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REASONS
Againft the Repealing the

t ACTS of PARLIAMENT
Concerning the

TEST.
Humbly offered to the Consideration of the

MEMBERS of BOTH HOUSES, at their

next Meeting, on the Twenty eighth of
Af&amp;gt;rlly

1687-

i
F the juft Apprehenfions of the Danger of Popery
gave the

1

Birth to the two Laws for the two Tefts,
the one with relation to all Publick Employments in

73. and the other with relation to the Con/litution
of our Parliaments for the future, in 78. the prefent

Time and Conjun&ure does not leem fo proper for repealing
them ; unlefs it can be imagined, that the danger of Popery
is now Ib much leis than it was formerly, that we need be no
more on our guard againft it. We had a Km*, when thefe

Laws were enaded, who as he declared himfelf to be of the

Church of England, by receiving the Sacrament four times a
Tear in it, fo in all his Speeches to his Parliaments, and in all

his &quot;Declarations to his Subjects, he repeated the AiTurances of
his Firmneis to the Proteflant Religion, (b iolemnly and fre

quently, that if the faying a thing often gives juft reafon to

believe it, we had as much renfon as ever People had to de

pend upon him
:^and yet for all that, it was thought necefla-

ry to fortifie thoie Aflurances with Laws : and it isnoteaiie

B to
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to imagine, why we Qiould throw away thole, when we have

a Prince that is not only of another Religion himfelf, but that

has expreffed fb much fteadinefs in it, and ib much zeal for it,

that one would think we fhould rather now feek a further

Security, than throw away that which we already have.

II. Our King has given fuch Teftimonies of his Zeal for

his Rehgien, that we fee among all his other Royal Qualities,.,

there is none for which he d.efires and deferves to bi io much
admired. Since even the Paffion of ~Glory, of making him*

felf the Terrour of all Europe, and the Arbit-er of Cbriftendom9

(which, as it is natural to all Princesj fo mtift it be moft par

ticularly fo to one of his Martial and Noble Temper) yields
to his Zeal for his Church ;

and that he, in whom we might
have hoped to lee our Edward the Third, or our Henry the

Fifth revived, chules rather to merit the heightning his de

gree of Glory in another World, than to acquire all the Law-
rels and Conquefts that this low and vile World can give
him : and that, in ftead of making himfelf a Terrour to all

his Neighbours, he is contented with the humble Glory of be

ing a Terrour to his own People ;
Ib that in ftead of the great

Figure which this Reign might make in the World, all the News
ot England is now only concerning the Practices on fbme
fearful Mercenaries. Thefe things (hew, that his Majefty is

ib pofTeffed with his Religion, that this cannot fuffer us to

think, that there is at prefent no danger from Popery.
III. It does not appear, by what we fee, either abroad or

at home , that Popery has lo changed its nature, that we have
lefs reafbn to be afraid of it at prelent, than we had in for

mer times. It might bethought ill nature to go Ib far back,
as to the Councils of the Later-an, that decreed the Extirpation of
Hereticks, with fevere Sanctions on thoie Princes that failed in

their Duty, of being the Hangmen of the Inyuifitcrs ;
or to the

Council of Conjtance, that decreed, That Princes were not bound

to keep their Faith to Hereticks ;
tho it muft be acknowledged,

that we have extraordinary Memories if we can forget fuch

things, and more extraordinary Understandings if we do not

make ibme Inferences from them. I will not itand upon fuch

inconfiderable Trifles as the Gunpowder-Plot, or the MaJJacre of
Ireland-, but I will take the liberty to reflect a little on what
that Church has done fince thofe Laws were made, to give us

kinder
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kinder and fofter thoughts of them, and to make us the Ids

apprehenfivc of them. We fee before our eyes w 3.it they
have done, and are (till doing in France

;
and what feeble

things Edicts, Coronation Oaths, Laws, and Promifes, repc
over and over again, prove to be, where that Religion prevails;
and &amp;lt;?/.* le Grand makes not ib contemptible a Figure in that

Church^ or in our Court, as to make us think, that kit Example
may not be propofed as a Pattern, as well as his Aid may be
offered for an Encouragement, to a& the fame things in Eng
land, that he is now doing with fb much apptaufe in France :

and it may be perhaps the rather defired from hence to put
him a little in countenance, when fb great a King as ours is

willing to forget himfelf fb far as to copy after him, and t

depend upon him: fo that as the Doctrine and Principles of
that Church mutt be ftill the fame in all Ages and Places,
fmce its chief pretenrion is, that it is infallible^ it is no unrea-

fbnable thing for us to be afraid of thofe, who will be eafiiy
induced to-0nrus a

1

little here, when they are told, that fuch

fervent Zeal will feve them a more lafting burning hereafter,

and will perhaps quit all (cores ib entirely, that they may
hope fcarce to endure a Singing in Purgatory for all their other

Sins.

IV. If the feverett Order of the Church of Rome, that has

breathed out nothing but Fire and Blood fmce its firft forma

tion, and that is even decried at Rowe it felf for its Violence,

is in fuch credit here
;

I do not fee any inducement from
thence to perfuade us to look on the Councils that are directed

by that Society, as fuch harmlefs and inofFenfive things, that

we need be no more on our guard againft them. I know
not why we may not apprehend as much from Father Petre t

as the French have felt from Pere de la Chaife, fince all the dii:

ference that is obferved to be between them, is, that the Eng-
liflj Jefuit has much more Fire and Pajfion, and much lefs Csn~

duff and Judgment than the French has. And when Rome has

exprefTed fb great a Jealo il^ of the Intereft that that Order

had in our Comedy that F. Morgan, who was thought to in

fluence our Ain$*$itdcm^ was ordered to ieav
rc Home

; I do
not fee why England fhould look fb tamely on them. No
reafbn can be given why Card. Howard fliould be fhut out of

all their Councils) unlefs it be, that the Noblenefs of his Birth,

B i and
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and the Gmtlenefs of his Temper, are coo hard even for his

Religion and his Purple,
to be mattered by them. And it is a

Contradidion, that nothing but a Belief capable of receiving

Tranfubftantiation can reconcile, to fee Men pretend to ob-

ferve Law, and yet to find at the fame time an Ambaffadour
from England at Rome, when there are fb many Laws in our

Book of Statutes, never yet repealed, that have declared over

and over again all Commerce with the Court and See of

Rome to be High Treafon.
V. The late famous Judgment of our Judges, who know

ing no other way to make their Names immortal, have found
an effectual one to preferve them from being ever forgot,

feems to call for another Method of Proceeding. The Pre-

pdent they have fet rnuft be fatal either to them or us. For if

twelve Men, that get into Scarlet and Furs, have an Authority
to diflblve all our Laws, the Enghfl) Government is to be here-

i

after lookt at with as much fcorn, as it has hitherto drawn
admiration. That doubtful Words of Laws, made fb long

ago, that the Intention- of the Lawgivers is not certainly

known, muft be expounded by the Judges, is not to be que-
ftioned : but to infer from thence, that the plain Words of a

Law, fb lately made, and that was fb vigoroufly aflerted by
the prefent Parliament, may be made void by a Decifion of

theirs, after fb much Practice upon them, is juft as reafbnable

a way of arguing, as theirs is, who becauie the Church of

England acknowledges, that the Chuurth has a Power in Mat
ters of Rites and Ceremonies, will from thence conclude, that

this Power muft go fb far, that tho Chrift has faid of the

Cup, Drink ye all of it, we mult obey the Church when (he

decrees, that we (hall not drink of it. Our Judges, f ;r the

greater part, were Men that had paft their Lives in fo much
Retirement, that from thence one might have hoped, that they
had ftudied our Law well, fince the Bar had called them fo

feldom from their Studies : and if Pratfice is thought often

hurtful to Speculation, as that which diibrders and hurries

the Judgment, they who had
fratitifed

fb little in our Law,
had no byafs on their Underftandings : and if the habit of

taking Money as a Lawyer, is a dangerous Preparation for one
that is to be an

incorrupt Judge, they fhould have been incor-

, fince it is jiot thought, that the greater part of them

got
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got ever ib much Money by their ProfeJJion, as paid for their

Furs. In fhort, we now fee how they have merited their

Preferment, and they may yet exped a further Exaltation,

when the Juftice and tha Laws of England come to Uein

Hands, that will be as careful to preferve them, as they have
been to deftroy them. But what an Infamy will it lay upon
the Name of an Englijh Parliament, if inftead of calling thole

Betrayers of their Country to an account, they fhould go by an

after-game to confirm what theie Fellows have done ?

VI. The late Conferences with Ib many Members of both

Houfes, will give fuch an ill-natured piece of Jealoufie againft

them, that of all Perfons living, that are the moft concern d
to take care how they give their Votes, the World will be

lieve, that Tbreatnings and Promifes had as large a (hare in

thofe fecret Conferfations, as Reafbning or Perfuafion : and
it muft be a more than ordinary degree of Zeal and Cou
rage in them, that muft take off the Blot, of being fent for,

and fpoke to, on fuch a Subject, and in fuch a manner. The

worthy Behaviour of.the Members in the lafl Seffion, had made
the Nation unwilling to remember the Errors committed in

the faft Elettion:. and it is to be hoped, that they will not

give any cade for the future to call that to mind. For if a

Parliament, that had fb many Flaws in its firft Conception,

goes to repeal Laws, that we are fure were made by Legal
Parliaments, it will put the Nation on an Enquiry that no

thing but neceflity will drive them to. For a
Nation may bs

laid afleep,and be a little cheated ; but when it is awakened,
and fees its danger, it will not look on and fee a Rape made
on its Religion and Liberties, without examining, From whence

have theje Men this Authority ? They will hardly find that it

hof Men
;
and they will not believe that it is of God. But

it is to be hoped, that there will be no occailon given for.

this angry Queition, which is much eafier made than an-.

fwered.

VII. If all that were new asked in favour of Popery, were

only forae Gentleneis towards the Papijts, there were fomc
reaibn to entertain the Debate, when the Demand were a

little more modeft: If Men were to be attainted of 7V/j/i,
for being reconciled to the Church of Rome, or for reconciling

others to it
j
If Priefls were demanded to .be hanged, for ta

king
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king Orders in the Church of Rome ; and if the two thirds of

the
Papifts Eftates were offered to be levied, it were a very

natural thing to fee them uneafie and reftlefs : but now the

matter is more barefaced ; they are not contented to live at

cafe, and enjoy their E/tates ;
but

they
muft carry all before

them: and F. Fetre cannot be at quiet, unlefs he makes as

great a Figure in cvr Court, as Pere de la Chaife does at V&r-

faifks.

\ A Ceflation of all Severities agai nil them, is that to which
the Nation would more eafily fubmit ;

but it is their Behavi
our that muft create them the continuance of the like Com-
paffion in another Reigrt.

If a reftlefs and a
perfecuting

Spirit were not inherent in that Order, that has now the Af-

cendant, they would have behaved themfelves fb decently
under their preient Advantages, as to have made our Vi-

viftes, that have charged them ib heavily, look a little out of

countenance : and this would have wrought more on the

good Nature of the Nation, and the Princely Noblenefs of the

SucceJJbrs whom we have in view, than thofe Arts of Craft
and Violence, to which we fee their Tempers carry them even
ib

early, before it is yet time to (hew themfelves. The Tem
per of the Englifh Nation, the Heroical Vertues of thofe whom
we have in our Eyes, but above all, our moft holy Religion,
which inftead of Revenge and Cruelty, infpires us with Cha
rity and Mercy, even for Enemies, are all fuch things, as

may take fapm the Gentlemen of that Religion all fad Ap-
prehenfions, unleis they raile a Storm againft themfelves, and

provoke the Jupice of the Nation to fuch a degree, that the

SucceJJcrs may find it neceffary to be
juft, even when their

own Inclinations would rather carry them to Jhew Mercy.
In fhort, they need fear nothing but what they create to

themfelves : fo that all this itir that they keep for their own
Safety, looks too like the fecuring to themfelves Pardons for

the Crimes that they intend to commit.
VIII. I know it is objeded as no fmall Prejudice againft

thefe Laws, That the very making of them difcovered a par
ticular Malignity againlt His Majefly, and therefore it is M
Manners to fpeak for them. The firft had perhaps an Eye
at his being then Admiral: and the laft was poffibly levelled

at him: tho when that -was difcovered, he was excepted
out
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out of it by a fpecial Provifo. And as for that which paft
in 73, I hope it is not forgot; that it was -enafted by that

Loyal Parliament, that had ietted both the Prerogative of the

Grown and the Rites of the Church, and that had given the

King more Money rhan all the Parliaments of England had ever

done in all former Times. A ParUament that had indeed

Ibme Difputes with the King, but upon the firft Step that he

made with relation to Religion or Safety, they Chewed how

ready they were to forget all that was paft : as appeared by
their Behaviour after the Triple Alliance. And in 73, tho

they had great caule given them to diflike the Dutch War,

efpecially the ftrange beginning of it upon the Smyrna Fleet ;

and the flopping the Exchequer, the- Declaration for Toleration,

and the Writ* tor the Members of the H&ttfe, were Matters of

hapd Digeftion ; yet no fooner did the King give them this

new Affurance for their Religion then, tho they had very

great Reaibns given them to be
jealous^of

the War, yet
fince the King was engaged, they gave him nooooo Pounds

for carrying it on ; and they thought they had no ill Peni-

worths for their Money, when they carried home with them
to their Countries this new Security for &quot;their Religion, which
we are defired now to throw up , and which the Reverend

Judges have already thrown out, as a Law out of date. If

this had carried in it any new piece of Severity, their Com
plaints might be juft ; but they are extream tender, if they
are fo uneafie under a Law that only gives them Leifure and

Opportunities to live at home. And the la ft Teft, which
was intended only for (hutting them out from a (hare in the

Legiflative Body, appears to be ib juft, that one is rather ama-

led to find that it was fb long a doing, than that it was done

at laft : and fmce it is done, it is a great preiumption on our

Underftandings to think, that we fhould be willing to part
with it. If it was not fboner done, it was becaufe there was

notliichcaufe given for Jealoufie to work upon: but what
has appeared fince that time, and what has been printed in

his late Majeftfs Name, (hews the World now, that the Jea-

lou/ies which occalioned thofe Laws, were not fb ill ground
ed, asfome well-meaning Men perhaps then believed them
to be. But there are ibme Times in which all Mens Eyes
come to be opened.

IX. I
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IX. 1 am cold, ibme think it is very indecent to have a

Tcft for our Parliaments^ in which the King^s Religion is accu-

ied of Idolatry ;
but if this Realbn is good in this Particular,

it will be full as good againft feveral of the Articles of our

Church, and many of the Homilies. If the Church and Reli

gion of this Nation is ib formed by Law, that the King s Re

ligion is declared over and over again to be Idolatrous, what

help is there for it? It is no other, than it was when His

Majefty was Crowned, and Swore to maintain our Laws.

1 hope none will be wanting in all poflible Refped to His

Sacred Peribn
;
and as we ought to be infinitely lorry to

find him engaged in a Religion which we muft believe Ido

latrous
,
fb we are far from the ill Manners of reflecting on

his Perfbn, or calling him an Idolater : for as every Man that

reports a Lie, is not for that to be called a Liar ;
ib tho

9
the

ordering the Intention, and the prejudice of a Mifperfuafi-

on, are fuch Abatements, that we will not rafhly take on us

to call every Man of the Church of Rome an Idolater ; yet on
the other hand, we can never lay down our Charge againft
the Church of Rome as guilty of Idolatry, unlefs at the fame

time we part with our Religion.
X. Others give us a ftrange fort of Argument, to perfuade

us to part with the Tefl ; they fay,7^ King muft imploy his Po-

ftft Subjects, for he can truft no other
\
and he is fo ajjured of

their Fidelity
to him, that we need apprehend no Danger from

them. This is an odd Method to work on us, to let in a fort

of People to the Parliament and Government , fince the King
cannot truft m, but will depend on them : fo that as fbon as

this Law is repealed, they muft have all the Imployments,
and have the whole Power of the Nation lodged in their

hands
;

this feenis a little too grofs to impofe, even on Irifh-

men. The King faw for many Years together, with how
much Z-sal both the

Clergy, and many of the Gentry appear
ed for his Interefts; and if there is now a Melancholy Damp
on their Spirits, the King can diflipate it when he will

;
and

as the Church of England is a Body that will never rebel againft

him, ib any Sullenneis, under which the late Adrniniftrati-

on of Affairs has brought them, would fbon vanifh, if the

King would be pleafed to remember a little what he has fb

often promiftd, not only in PM//C, but in &quot;Private &amp;gt;
and

would
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would be contented with die Exercife of his own
without embroiling his whole Affairs, becaufe R Petre will

have it Ib : and it tempts Englifamen to more than ordinary
degrees of Rage, againit a fort of Men., who it Jfeems, cm

jin a Pnnce, born with the higheit fenfe of Honour

poflible, Projects, to which, without doing ibme Violence to

his own Royal Nature, he could not ib much as hearken to,

if his Religion
did not Ib fatally muffle him up in a blind

Obedience. But if we are fo unhappy, that Pric/ts can (o

lie Matters, as to miflead a Prince^ who without their

ill Influences would be the molt Glorious Monarch of all

rope, and would foon reduce the Grand Louis to a .much hum
bler Figure ; yet it is not t&amp;lt;!&amp;gt; be&quot; io much as imagined, th.ic

ever their Arts can be io unhappily iuccefsful, as to impofe
on an Engltjb Varltvmn^ compoicd of l&amp;gt;roteftant
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SOME

REFLECTIONS
On His M A j E s T Y S

PROCLAMATION
Of the Twelfth of February, i6% 6

7
. for a To^

IERATION in Scotland:

Together with the faid PROCLAMATION.
x

e Preamble of a Proclamation is oft writ

in hafte, and is the Flourilh of fome wan
ton Pen : but one of fuch an Extraordi

nary nature as this is, was probably more

ieverely examined j there is a new Deiig-
nation of his Majefly s Authority here fet forth of his #bfo^
lute J&otucr, which is fb often repeated, that it deferves ta

be a little learched into.
&quot;Prerogative Royal and Sovereign

Authority, are Terms already received and known ; but tor

this 0bfo(wte potter, as it is a new Term, fo thofe who have
coined it, may make it fignifie what they will. The Roman
Law fpeaks of

Princess Legibws folutus, and Abfolute in its

natural fignification, importing the being without all Ties
and Reftraints ;

then the true meaning of this feems to be,
that there is an Inherent Power in the King, which can neither

be reftrained by Laws, Promtfes, nor Oaths
;
for nothing lefs

than the being free from all theie renders a Power Abjolute.
II. If the former Termfeemed to ftretch our Allegiance,

that which comes after it, is yet a ftep of another nature,
tho one can hardly imagine what can *go beyond 0bfolute

; and it is in, thefe Words, Wtyfy all our ^ufyecfs;

are
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are to obep tottljout referee* And this is the carrying Obe
dience many fizes beyond what the Grand Seigneur has ever

yet claimed : For all Prince s, even the moft violent Preten
ders to 0bfolttte JDottcr, till Lewis tie Great s Time, have

thought it enough to oblige their Subjects to iubmit to their

Power, and to bear whatlbevor they thought good to impole
upon them ; but till the Days of the late Confer/tons by Dra

goons, it was never Ib much as pretended, that Subjects were
bound to obey their Prince fcritljOllt MefetDe, and to be of his

Religion becaufe he would have it Ib. Which was the only
Argument that thole late Afofths made ufe of; fo it is proba
ble this Qualification of the Duty of Subjects was put in here,

to prepare us for a terrible le Roy le veut ; and in that cafe we
are told here, that we muft obcp toitljottt retetfce ;

and when
thole levere Orders come, the Privy- Council, and all luch as

execute this Proclamation, will be bound by this Declaration

to Ihew themlelves more forward than any others, to diep
Dritbout rcfeEtoe : and thole poor Pretenfions of Conference,

Religion, Honour, and Reafon, will be then reckoned as Me*
fert)C0 upon their Obedience, which are all now (hut out.

III. Thefe being the Grounds upon which this Proclama-

tnation is founded, we ought not only to confider what Con-

fequences are now drawn from them, but what may be
drawn from them at any time hereafter : for if they are of

force to
juftifje

that which is now inferred from them, ic

will be full as juft to draw from the lame Premifes an Aboli

tion of the Preteftant Religion,
of the Rights of the Subjetts,

not only to Church-lands, but to all Property whatlbever. la

a word, it aflerts a Power to be in the King, to command
wnat he will ; and an Obligation in the Subjects, to obey

whatfbever he (hall command.

IV. There is alfo mention made in the Preamble, of the

Ctfttfttati &0toe aufc Charity which his Majefly would have

eftablifhed among Neighbours , but another dam of a Pen,
founded on this 8bfolute

gotper, may declare us all Hereticks i

and then in wonderful Charity to us,we muft be told,that we
are either to obey without Referve, or to be burnt without: Re

feree. \Ve know the Charity of that Church pretty well: It

is indeed Fervent and Burning ; and if we have forgot what

has been done in former Ages, France, Savoy, and Hungary,
C x have
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haveiet before our Eyes very fsefh Inflances of the Chanty
of that Religion

: While thofs Examples are fb green, it is a

little too impofing on us, to talk to us of dnifttan Jlofce ann

Cl)arttp No doubt his Majefty means fincerely, and hisEx-

adnels to all his Prcmifis, chiefly to thofe made fince he came
to the Crown, will not lufFef us to think an unbecoming
Thought of his Royal Intentions ;

but yet after all, tho ic

feems by this Proclamation, that we are bound to cfcep tmcfcciie

SKeferttC, it is Hardmip upon Hardfhip to be bound to Be

lieve withottt Referee.

V. There are a Ibrt of People here tolerated, that will be

very hardly found out : and thele are the Moderate Presbyte
rians. Now, as fome lay, that there are very few of thoie

People in Scotland, that deferve this Character, fb it is hard

to tell what it amounts to ;
and the calling any of them Im

moderate, cuts off all their (hare in this Grace. Moderation

is a Quality that lies in the Mind ; and how this will be

found out, I cannot fb readily gueis. If a Standard had been

given of Opinions or Practices, then one could have known
how this might have been diftinguifhed ;

but as it lies, it

will not be eafie to make the Discrimination ;
and the decla

ring them all Immoderate, fhurs them out quite.

VI. Another Foundation laid down for Repealing all

Laws made againft the Papi/s, is, That they were enacted in

King James the Sixth s Minority ; with fbme harm Expreffi-

ons, that are not to be intifted on, fince they (hew more the

Heat of the Penner, than the Dignity of the Prince, in

-whole Name they are given out , but all thefe Laws were ra

tified bver and over again by King James, when he came to

be of full Age : and they have received many Confirmations

by King Charles the Firfr, and_/tf Charles the Second, as well

as by his frefent Majefty, both when he reprefented his Bro
ther in the Year 1681. and fince He himlelf came to the
Crown

,
fo that whatsoever may be faid concerning the firit

Formation of thofe Laws, they have received now for the

courfe of a whole hundred Tears, that are lapfed fince King
James was of full Age, fo many Confirmations, that if there

is any thing certain in Humane Government, we might de-.

pend upon them
; but this new coined $bfo!ute gotoec mult

carry all before it.

VII. It
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VIK Ic is alfo well known, that the whole Settlement of
the Cburch-Ltsnds and Tythes, with many other things, and
more particularly the Eihblifhment of the Prtteftant Reli

gion, was likewiie ena&ed mKwg Jameses Minority, as well
as thofe Penal Laws : fo that the Reafbn now made ufe of to
annul the Penal Laws, will fer-ve full as well for another A6fc
of this jabfclute ^otBr,

that (hall abolifh all thofe
; and if

Maxims that unhinge all the Securities of Humane Society,
and all that is facred in Government, ought to be look d on
with the jufteft and deepeft Prejudices poffible, one is tempt
ed to lofe the Refped: that is due to every thing that carries

a Royal Stamp, upon it, when he ices fiich Grounds made
ufe of, as muft fhake all Settlements whatfbever : For if a
Prefcription of no Tears, and Confirmations reiterated over
and over again thefe 100 Tears parr, do not purge fbme De-
feds i-n the rirft Formation of thofe Laws, what can. make
us fecure ? But this looks ib like a Fetch of the French Prero

gative L&amp;lt;nv ,
both in their ProcefTes with .relation to the

&amp;lt;&#
&amp;lt;?/

Nantes, and thole concerning Dependences at Alets,
that this ibems to be a Copy from that famous Original.

VIII. It were too much ill Nature to look into the Hiftory
of the la!i Age, to examine on what Grounds thofe Chara
cters of P0UI5 and SBIdTfU, given to the Afomory of ^J. Mary*
are built ; but fnicc K-ing Jameses Memory has the Character
&amp;lt;rjf &amp;lt;&amp;gt;I0;tC0 given to it, if the Civility due to the Fair Sex

akes one Unwilling to look into the one, yet the other may
be a little dwelt on. The peculiar Glory that belongs to

King James s Memory, is, that he was a Prince of great Learn-

ing, and that he employed it chiefly in writing for Religion :

Of the Volume in Folio, in which we have his Works, two
thirds are againft the Church of Rente

;
one part of them is

a Commentary on the Revelation, proving that the Pope is

Antichrist
; another part of them belonged more naturally

to hisPoft and Dignity ;
which is the Warning that he gave

to all the Princes and States of Europe, againft the Trealbn-
abie and Bloody Doctrines of the Papacy. The fir ft Ad he
did when he came of Age, was to ivvear in Perfbn with all

h?s Family, and afterwards with all his People of Scotland,

a Covenant, containing an Enumeration of all the Points of

Popery, and a moft iblemn Reijuaciadon of them, ibmewhat
like
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like OLU P .:-tt-Tefi. His firft Speech to the &quot;Parliament of
u. Copious on the fame Subje&; and he left a

;t ]4
i$i

on fuch of his Poflerity as fhould go over to

, which in good manners is fuppreffed. It is

known, King James was no Conqueror , and that he made
more ufe of his Pen than his Sword : Ib the Glory that is pe
culiar to h ; s Memory muft .fall chiefly on his Learned and
Immortal Writings : and fince there is fuch a Veneration ex-

preffed for him, it agrees not ill with this, to wifh, tfiat his

Works were more ftudted by thofe who offer fuck Incenfe
to his CDlO}iou0 Memory.

IX. His Majefly alfures his People of Scotland, upon his

certain Knowledge, and long Experience, that the Catbolicks, as

they are good Chriflians, Jo they are likewise dutiful Subjects :

But if we muft believe both theie equally, then we mult con
clude feverely againft their being good Chrifliam ; for we are
iiire they can never be good Subjects, not only to a Heretical

Prince, but even to a Gathollck Prince, if he does not extirpate
Heretitks

; for their beloved Council of tie Lateran, that de
creed

Tranfubfcantiation^ has likewife decreed, That if a Prince

does not
extirpate Hereticks out of his Dominions, the Pope ntuf

depofe him, and declare his Subjects abfolvedfrom their Allegiance,
and give his Dominions to another. So that even his Majefly,
how much fbever he may be a Zealous Catholick, yet cannot
be allured of their Fidelity to him, unlels he has given them
lecret Aflurances, that he is relblved to extirpate Hereticks cut

of his Dominions ; and that all the Promifes which he now
makes to thefe poor Wretches, are no other way to be kept,
than the Affurances which the Great Lewis gave to his Prote-

ftant Subjects, of his obferving ftill the Editt of Nantes, even
after he had refolved to break it ; and alfb his laft Promife
made in the Edift that repealed the Edift of Nantes, by which
he gave AiTurances, that no Violence fhould be iifed to any
for their Religion, in the very time that he was ordering all

poffible Violences to be put in execution againft them.
X. His Majefly allures us, that on all occafions the Tapifls

have (hewed themfelves good and faithful Suljeft* to him and
his Rojal Predecejfors ; but how 0bfo!ute ibever the King s

may be, it feems his Knowledge of Hiftory is not fo

, but it may be capable of fome Improvement. It

will
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will be hard to find out what Loyalty tr^y (hewed on the oc-

cafion of the Gunpowder Plot, or during the whole Progrefs
of the Rebellion of Ireland ;

if the King will either take the

Words of King James of CEiOjiottlB Memory, or King Charles

the Firft, that was indeed of ^iouiS teW BleCfcO Memory, ra

ther than the Word of the Penners of this Proclamation, it

will not be hard to find occafans where they were a little

wanting in this their fb much boafted Loyalty
: and we are

lure, that by the Principles of that Religion, the King can ne
ver be aflured of the Fidelity of thofe he calls his Catholick

Subjects, but by engaging to them to make his Heretical Subs

jeffs Sacrifices to their Rage.
XI. The King declares them capable of all the Offices and

25eufiC00 which he (hall think fit to beftow on them, and

only reftrains them from invading the Proteflant Churches by

force : ib that here a Door is plainly opened for admitting
them to the Exercife of their Religion in Proteflant Churches,

ib they do not break into them by force ; and whatfbeyer

may be the fenfe of the Term JBcnefice in its ancient and
firft iignification, now it ftands only for Church-Preferments &amp;gt;

ib that when any Churches, that are at the Kings Gift, fall va

cant, here is a plain intimation, that they are to be provided,
to them : and then it is very probable,that all the Laws made

againft fuch as go not to their Party-Churches, will be ie-

verely turned upon- thofe that will not come to Mafs.
XII. HisMajefty does in the next place,in the vertue of his

Sbfoltttc ^otoer,
annul a great many Laws , as well thofe

that eftabliflied the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, as the

late Tep, ena&ed by himlelf in Perfbn, while he repreient-
ed his Brother : upon which he gave as ftrangc an EiTay to

the World of his Abfolute Juflice m the Attainder of the late

Earl of Argile, as he does now of his 0bfolnte |3o\S3er in

condemning the Test it felf
; he allb repeals his own Con

firmation of the Teft, fmce he came to the Crown, which he

offered as the cloareft Evidence that he could give of his Re-

iblution to maintain the ~Proteftant Religion, and by which he

gained Ib much upon that Parliament, that he obtained every

thing from them that he defired of them, till he came to try
them in the Matters cf Religion. This is no extraordinary
Evidence to affure his People, that his Prowifis will be like

th*
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the Laws of the Medes and PerfavtSi which alter m:
; nor

will the difgrace of the Commijfloner that enaded that Law,

lay this Matter wholly on him ; for the Letter that he

brought, the Speech that he made, and the
Injkruttiont

which

he got, are all too well known, to be ib ibon forgotten ;

and if Princes will give their Subjects reafbn to think, that

they forget their Promifes^ as fbon as the Turn is ierved for

which they were made, this will be too prevailing a Tem
ptation to the Subjects to mind the Princes Promife as little

as it feems he himfelf does ;
and will force them to conclude,

that the Truth of the Prince is not fo Abfolute as it leems he

fancies his Power to be.

XIII. Here is not only a Repealing of a great many
Laws, and eftabiiftied Oaths and Tefts ;

but by the exercife

of the #blclute Jotoer, a new Oath is impofed, which was
never pretended to by thsjCrcwn in any former time; and
as the Oath is created by this 0bfolttt potter, fo it feems the

Sbfolute ^poUJer muft be fupported by this Oath : fince one
Branch of it is an Obligation to maintain his Majefty ami his

lawful Succejjors in the exercife of this their 0bfo!ute potOCC
and Authorityi againft all Deadlj^ which I fuppofe is Scotch

for Mortals. Now to impoie ib hard a- Yoke as this U)f{jlute

potter on the Sulqetts, leems no fmall ftretch ; but it
is^a

wonderful Exerctfe of it, to oblige the Subjects to defend this :.

it had been more modeft, if they had been only bound to

bear it, and fubmit to it : but it is a terrible thing ib far. to

extinguish all the Remnants of Natural Liberty, or of a Le

gal Government, as to oblige the Subjects by Oath to main-

tarn the Exercife of this, which plainly muft deftroy them-

jely^s : For the fhorc Execution by the Bow-firings of Tur-

kejj or by fending Orders to Men to return in their Heads,

being an Exercife of thts ^bfolutc ^oUDCtv it is a little hard to

ftuke Men fwear to maintain the King in it \. and if that King
dom has fuffered fo much by the many Oaths that have been
in ufe among them, as is marked in this Proclamation^ I am
afraid this new Oath will not much mend the matter.

XIV. Yet after all&amp;gt;there is ibme Comfort
; his Majefty af-

fures them 2 he will ufe no Violence nor Force, nor any 3n\Htt*

Ctbtfc J^fCCffttp to any Man upon the account of his Ttrfuaficn. It

were too great a want of Refpect to fancy, that a time may
come
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come in which even this may be remembred, full as well, as

the Promifes that were made to the Parliament after His Mi-
jefiy came to the Crcwn. I do not, I confeis, apprehend
that ; for I fee here Ib great a Caution tiled in the choice of
thefe Words, that it is plain, very great Severities may very
well confift with them. It is clear, that the general Words
of Violence and Force, are to be determined by thele laft of

Snfcfocftle ^eceffitp &amp;gt;
Ib that the King does only fromife

to

lay no Jufcinctble ^eccfficp on his Subjects ;
but tor all Ne~

ctjflties that are not Invincible, it feems they rnuft expect to

bear a large (hare of them ; Difgraces, want of Employ
ments, Fines, and Imprifbnments , and even Death it felf,

are all Vincible things to a Man of nrmnefs of Mind ; fo that

the Viokncas of Torture, the Furies of Dragoons, and fome of
the Methods now pra&iled in France, perhaps may be inclu

ded within this Tromife ; fmce thefe ieem almolt ^utiitmble
to Humane Nature, if it is not fortified with an extraordi

nary meafiire of Grace : but as to all other things, His Ma-

jefty binds himlelf up from no part of the Exercife of bis

$bfo!ute Po&cr by this Promiie.

XV. His Majefty orders this to go immediately to the

Great Seal, without pafling thro the other Seals : Now fince

this is counter-figned by the Secretary, in whole Hands the

Signet is, there was no other ftep to be made but thro the

Privy Seal ; Ib I muft own, I have a great curiofity of know

ing his Character in whole Hands the
&quot;Privy

Seal is at pre-
lent

;
for it feems his Conlcience is not io very fupple, as

the Chancellor s and the Secretaries arc ; but it is very likely,

if he does not Quickly change his Mind,:he Privy 5^/atlealt

will very quickly change its Ke^er\ and 1 am lorry to hear,

that the Lord Chancellor and the
Secretary^

have not another

Brother to fill this Poft, that fo the Guilt of the Ruine of

that Nation may lie on one tingle Family, and that there may
be no others involved in it.

XVI. Upon the whole matter, many fmaller things being

waved, it bein^ extream unpleafant to find fault, where one

has all poffible difponticns to pay all Relpeft ;
we here in

England lee what we rauft look for. A Parliament in Scot

land was tried, but it proved a little ftubborn ; and now
comes to fee all right ^ fo when theCtofctttig

D has
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has gone round, Ib that Nofes are counted&amp;gt; we may perjiaps

lee a Parliament here ;
but if it chances to be untoward, and

not to obep ttfitljout ^eftrfce, then our Reverend Judges will

copy from Scotland, and will not only tell us of the King s

Imperial Power, but will difcover to us this new Myftery of

bfo!ttte potter,, ft? which we are all bound CO
Ol)CJ&amp;gt;

Tbefe Reflections refer in fo many &quot;Places to fome Words in

the Proclamation, that it was thought neceffary to fet

them near one another, that the Reader may be able to

judge, whether he is deceived by any falfe Quotations,
or not.

B Y T H E

KING,
A

PROCLAMATION.
JAMES R.

J/-MES

the Seventh by the Grace of God , King of

Scotland, England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, &c. To all and iundry our good Subjects, whom
thcie Prefents do or may concern, Greeting. We having ta

ken into Our Royal Coniideration the many and great In-

conveniencies which have hapned to that Our Ancient King
dom of Scotland of late Years, through the different Perfuaft-

ens in the Christian Religion, and the great Heats and Aninio-
fities amongft the feveral Profejjors thereof, to the mine and

decay of Tr^cle, wafting of Lands, extinguifhing of Cha

rity, contempt of the Royal Power, and converting of true

Religion, and the Fear o*f GOD, into Animoiities, Names,
Fa&ions,
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Factions, and fbmetimes into Sacriledge and Treafbn. And
being refolved as much as in us lies, to unite the Hearts and
Affedions of Oar Subjeds, to GOD in Religion, to Us in

Loyalty, and to their Neighbours tn Cl)?ifttan llotoe anfc Cbfo5

rttp ; Have therefore thought fit to Grant, and by Our So

vereign Authority, Prerogative Royal, and &bloUlt pnlucr,

fcilncl) all Dur ^ufyetttf arc to obep tmt&out l&efcm, do here

by give and grant Our Royal Toleration, to the leveral Profef-

fers of the Chriftian Religion after-named, with, and under

the- leveral Conditions, Reftridions, and Limitations after

mentioned. In the firft place, We allow and tolerate the

Moderate Presbyterians, to Meet in their Private Houfes, and
there to hear all fiich Minifters, as either have, or are willing
to accept of O ~r Indulgence allanerly, and none other ; and
that there be not any thing faid or done contrary to the

Well and Peace of Our
Reign&amp;gt;

Seditious or Treafbnable, un
der the higheft Pains thele Crimes will import ;

nor are they
to prefume to Build Meeting-Houfes, or to ufe Out-Houfes
or Barns, but only to exerciie in their Private Houles, as (aid

is : In the mean time, it is Our Royal Will and Plealiire,

that Field-Conventicles, and fuch as Preach or Exercile at

them, or who (hall any ways affift or connive at them, (hall

be prolecuted according to the utmoft Severity of our Laws
made againft them, feeing from thefe Rendezvoufes of Re
bellion, fo much Diforder hath proceeded, and Ib much
Difturbance to the Government, and for which, after this

Our Royal Indulgence for Tender Conferences, there &quot;^ no

Excuie left. In like manner, We do hereby tolerate Qua
kers to meet and exercile in their Form, in any Place or Pla

ces appointed for their Worfhip. And confidering the Se

vere and Cruel Laws made againft Roman Catholicks (therein

called Papifts) in the Minority cf Oar Royal Grandfather

of (SMojtcuiei Memory) v/ithout His Conlent, and contrary to

the Duty of good Subjects, by His Regents, and other Ene

mies to their Lawful Sovereign, Our Royal Great Grand

mother Queen Mary of XHr^cO ard gicujsi Memory, where

in, under the pretence offtdjgion, theycloathed thev/orft

of Treafons, Fadions, and Usurpations, and made theie

ws, not as againft the Enemies of G OD, but their own ;

which Laws have ftill been continued of courfe without de-

D ^ fig**
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fign of executing them, or any of them adterrorem only, on

Suppofkion, that the Tafifts relying on an External Power,
were incapable of Duty, and true Allegiance to their Na
tural Sovereigns, and Rightful Monarchs ; We of Oar cer

tain Knowledge, and long Experience, knowing that the

Catholicks, as it is their Principle to be Good Chrifliam, Ib it is

to be Dutiful Subjects ;
andthat they havelikewife on all occa-

fions (hewn themfelfes Good and faithful Subjects to Us, and
Our Royal PredecelFors, by hazarding,and many ofthem adu-

allylofmg their Lives and Fortunes, in their defence (though
ofanother Religion) and the Maintenance of their Authority

againft the Violences and Treafons ofthe moft violent Abet
tors of theie Laws\ Do therefore with Advice and Confent
of Our Tri uy Council, by our Sovtraign Authority, Prerogative

Royal, and &bfdte $3otucr, aforefaid, iiifpcnd, flop and d ifable

ail Laws, or A$s ofParliament, Cuftoms or Conilitutions, made
or executed againft any of our Roman-Catbolick Subjects, in a-

ny time paft, to all Intents and Purpofes, making void all

Prohibitions therein mentioned, Pains or Penalties therein

ordained to be inflicted ;
fb that they (hall in all things be as

free in all Refpe&s as any of Our Prctcftant Subjefts whatfb-

ever, not only to exercife their Religion, but to enjoy all
O/&amp;gt;

fees, 3H3ciu ficeis and others, which we fhall think fit to beftow

upon them in all time coming : Nevertheless, it is Our Will
and Pleadire, ?nd we do hereby command all Catkolicks at

their higheft pains, only to exercile their Religious Worflxp in

Houies or Chappels ; and that they prefume not to Preach in

the open Fields, or to invade the Proteftant Churches by force,
under the pains aforefaid, to be infiided upon the Offenders

reipe&ively ; nor (hall they prefume to make Publick
ProctJJi-

cns in the Higb-ftreets of any of Our Royal Burghs, under
the Pains above-mentioned. And whereas the Obedience
and Service of Our Good Subjects is due to Us by their Alle

giance, and Our Sovereignty, and that no Law, Cuftom or

ConHituuoiij Difference in Religion, or other Impediment
whatlbever, can exempt or difcharge the Subjects from their

Native Obligations and Duty to the Crown, or hinder Us
from Protecting, and Employing them, according to their

feveral Capacities , and Our Royal Pleafure i nor Refirain

Us from Conferring Heretable Rights and Priviledges upon
them,
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them, or vacuate or annul thefe Rights HeretabJe, when
they are made or conferred : And likewife confidering, that

fbme Oaths are capable of being wrefted by Men of tini-

ftrous Intentions, a practice in that Kingdom fatal to Re
ligion as it was to Loyalty ; Do therefore, with Advice
and Confent afore(aid , cafs ,

annull and Difcharge .all

jgDatf)0 whatfbever, by which any of Our Subjects are inca-

Eacitated,

or difabled from holding Places, or Offices in Our
lid Kingdom, or enjoying their Hereditary Rights and Pri-

viledges, difcharging the fame to be taken or given in any
time coming, without our fpecial Warrant and Confent, un
der the pains due to the Contempt ofOur Royal Commands
and Authority. And to this effect, we do by Our Royal
Authority aforefaid, flop, difable, and difpenfe with all iLa\K

enjoyning the (aid Datt)05 2tclT0jOr any of them, particuarly
the firft A& of the ftrft Seffion of the fir ft Parliament of King
Charles the Second

;
the eleventh Ad: of

|Jhe forefaid Seffion

of the forefaid Parliament ; the fixth Act ofthe third Parlia

ment of the (aid King Charles
;
the twenty firit and twenty

fifth A(5hofthatParliament,and the thirteenth Act of the firit

Seffion of Our late Parliament, in fb far allanerly as concerns ^^J;
the taking the Oatht, or Tefts therein prefcribed,and all others,,

as well not mentioned, as mentioned, and that in place of

them, all Our good Subjeftr, or fuch of them as We or Our Pi-i

vy Council (hall require ib to do, fhall take and fwear the,

following Oath allanerly. I A. B. to acKnotuIcugr, tefttfic ann

Dfdare, tljat J AMES the Seventh, by the Grace of God, King

of Scotland, England, France and Ireland^ Defender of the Faith,

&c, is rightful Itog, ana jsttpjeam (0oDernouc of tljcfe

autr cDcc all pctfcus tljcrcini auD tljat it is

foj ^bjcct0, on any pretence, oj foj anp caufc.

to rife in hm$$ againlt ^im 5 oj anp Com# .

mtUionateu lip ^im , an5 tljat 3 ftall itetocr fa rife in 0rm0.

no? affift-anp toljo Ojall Co so&amp;gt; ant! tljat i CbaJil luto rcfift

I|i0 ^O\DCC oj 8utl)ojitp 5 no? ctjcr oppcfc I)ii5 tadjojU

tp to ()i0 ^etfou , a^ 5- ftall anftocc to dFon -, but fijail

totl;c utmott of mp po\t)et jaifift, jaDfenn, nnu patntaut

l^im, 1^(0 I3e0 anu lawful ^ucceffo^, in tfee Cjccvctre rf

tfecit ABSOLUTE P O W E R ann autljojity
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all SDeaslp. So help me God. And feeing many of Our

good Subjeh have, before Our Pleafiire in thefe Mat
ters vv.is , made publick , incurred the Guilt appointed by
the Acts of Parliament above-mentioned 3 or ethers

; We,
by Our Authority , and 8bfolute |?c\KCt and Prerogative

Royal above-mentioned, of Our certain Knowledge, and
innate Mercy, Give Our ample and full Indemnity to all

thole of the Roman Catholtck or Popiflj Religion } for all

things by them done contrary to Our Laws or A&s of
&quot;Parliament ,

made in any time pair, relating to their Re

ligion, the Worfhip and Exercife thereof, or for being

Papiffs, Jefuits ,
or Traffickers , for hearing or laying of

Mafs, concealing of Priefts or Jefuits, breeding their Chil
dren Catholicks at home or abroad, or any other thing,
Rite or Doctrine, laid, performed , or maintained by
them, or any of them : And likewile, for holding or ta

king of Places, Employments, or Offices, contrary to a-
*
ny Law or Conffitution, Advices given to Us, or Our
Council, Actions done , or generally any thing perfor
med or laid againft the known Laws of that Our Ancient

Kingdom : Excepting always from this Our Royal In

demnity, all Murders , Aflailinations , Thefts , and liich

like other Crimes , which never tiled to be comprehen
ded in Our General Afts of Indemnity. And we com
mand and require all Our Judges , or others concerned, to

explain this in the molt Ample Senle and Meaning Ads
of Indemnity at any time have contained : Declaring this

(hall be as good to every one concerned, as if they had
Our Royal Pardon and RemiJJion under Our Great Seal of
that Kingdom. And Kkewiie indemnifying Our Vrcteflant
Subjects from all Pains and Penalties due for hearing or

Preaching in Houfes ; Providing there be no Trealona-
ble Speeches uttered in the faid Conventicles by them,
in which cafe the Law is only to take place againft the

Guilty, and none other prefent ; Providing alfo that

they Reveal to any of our Council the Guilt Ib com
mitted ; As alfo, excepting all Fines, or Effects of Sen
tences already given. And likewile indemnifying fully
and freely all Bakers, for their Meetings and Worfhip,

in
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in all time paft, preceding the Publication of thefe

Prefents. And we doubt not but Our Proteftant Sub

jects will give their Aftiitance and Concourle hereunto,
on all occafions, in their refpe&ive Capacities. In con-
fideration whereof, and the eafe thofe of Our

Religion,
and others may have hereby , and for the Encourage
ment of Our Proteftant JBiflwps , and the Regular Cler

gy , and fuch as have hitherto lived orderly , We think
fit to declare, that it never was Our Principle, nor will

We ever fuffer violence to be offered to any Mans Con-
fcience, nor will We ufe force, or Jnfcmctble ^eceffttp

againft any Man on the Account of his Perfwaflon, nor
the Proteftant Religion, but will protect Our Bifhops and
other Minifters in their Functions , Rights, and Proper
ties, and all Our Proteftant Subjetts in the free Exercife of
their Proteftant Religion in the Churches. And that We
will , and hereby Promife , on Our Royal Word

,
to

maintain the Poffeflbrs of Church Lands formerly be

longing to Abbeys , or other Churches of the Catbolick

Religion, in their full and free Poffeffion and Right ac

cording to Our Laws and A&& of Parliament in that

behalf in all time coming. And We will employ indif

ferently all our Subjects of all Perfwalions , fb as none
fhall meet with any Difcouragement , on the account
of his Religion,

but be advanced, and efteemed by Us,

according to their feveral Capacities and Qualifications,
fb long as we find Charity and Unity maintained.

And if any Animoficies (hall arife, as We hope in God
there will not, We will fhew the fevereft Effects of Our
Royal Difpleafure againft the Beginners or Fomenters

thereof, feeing thereby Oar
Sttbjefts may be deprived of

this ^general Eafe and Satisfaction, We intend to all of them,
whofe Happinefs, Profperity, Wealth and Safety, is fb much
Our Royal Care, that we will leave nothing undone which

may procure thefe Bleflings for them. And hftly, to

the End all Oar good Subjects may have Notice of this

Our Royal Will and Pleafare , we do hereby command
Our Lpn King at Arms, and his Brethren Henaulds ,

Macers, Purfevants and Melfengers at Arms, to make-
timous
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timous Proclamation thereof at the Mercat Crofs of Edin

burgh ; And befides the Printing and Publlfhing of this

Our Royal Proclamation , it is Oar exprefs Will and

Pleafure, that the fame he paft undtr the great Seal if that

^ Oar Kingdom per faiturn , without palling any other Seal

or Regifter. In Order whereunto
, this (hall he to the

Directors of Our Ghanceilary , ancl their Deputies for

writing the fame, and to Our Chancellor for caufing Our
Great Seal aforefaid],- to be appended thereunto, a fuffi-

cient Warrand.

Given at Our Court at Whitehal tbt twelfth day of Febr.

y. And of Our Reign the thirdyear. **

By His Majeflies Command.

MELFORT.

GOD SAVE THE KING

A LET-



LETTER
Containing fome

REFLECTIONS
On His MAJESTY S

DECLARATION
FOR

LIBERTY of CONSCIENCE.
Dated the Fourth of April^ 1687.

SIR,

I. Tf* Thank you for the Favour of fending me the late

;;|
Declaration that His Majefty has granted for Liberty

; of Confidence. I confefs, I longed for it with great
-

Impatience, and was furprHed to find it fb diffe-

gh rent from the Scotch Pattern ; for I imagined, that

it was to be let to the Second Part of the fame Tune : nor
can I fee why the Penners of this have funk Ib much in their

Style ; for I fuppoie the lame Men penned both. I expeded
to have leen the Imperial Language of Abfohite Tower, to

which aU the Subjects ar&^tfr-cbey wwtotf Referee ; and of the

cajjing) aimuUmg, the flopping, and disabling of Laws fet forth

in the Preamble and Body of this &quot;Declaration ; whereas thoie

dreadful Words are not to be found here ; for in ftead of

repealing the Laws, His
Majjepy pretends by this only to fa-

fend them
; and tho in ened this amounts to a Repeal, yet

E it
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it muft be confeffed that the Words are fofter. Now fince

the Abfolute Power, to which His Majefly pretends in Scotland,

is not founded on iiich poor things as Law
;
for that would

look as if it were the Gift of the People ; but on the Divine

Authority, which is fuppofed to be delegated to His Maje/ly,

this may be as well claimed in England, as it was in Scotland :

and the pretenfion to Abfolute Power is fo great a thing, that

fince His Majefly thought fit once to claim it, he is little

beholden to thole that make him fall fo much in his Lan

guage ; eipecially fince both thele Declarations have appeared
in our Gazettes

&amp;gt;
fo that as we fee what is done in Scotland,

we know from hence what is in fbme Peoples Hearts, and
what we may expert in England.

II. His Majefly tells his People, that the
perfeff Enjoyment of

their Property has never been in any Cafe invaded by him price his

coming to the Crown. This is indeed matter of great Encou

ragement to all good Subjects ;
for it lets them fee, that fuch

Invafions as have been made on Property, have been done
without His Majeftfs knowledge : io that no doubt the con

tinuing to levy the Cuftoms and the Additional Excife (which
had been granted only during the late King s Life) before

the Parliament could meet to renew the Grant, was done
without His Majeflfs knowledge ; the many Violences com-
mitted not only by Soldier/, but Officers, in all the Parts of

England, which are fevere Invafions on Property , have been
all without his Majeftfs knowledge ;

and fince the irrfl

Branch of Property is the Right that a Man has to his Life,
the ftrange Elfay of Mahometan Government that was fhewed
at Taunton ; and the no left ftrange Proceedings of the pre-
fent Lord Chancellor, in his Circuit after the Rebellion, (which
are very juftly called Hi* Campagne, for it was an open Ac5t

of Hoftility to all Law) and for which, and other Services

of the like nature, it is believed he has had the Reward of
the Great Seal, and the Executions of thofe who have left

their Colours, which being founded on no -Law, are no other

than fb many Murders
;
all theft, I fay, are as we are fure,

Invafions on
Property: But fince the King tells us, that no

fuch Invaficns have been made fince he came totheCmy^,
we muft conclude, that all thefe things have fallen out with
out his Privity. And if a Standing Army-t in time of Peace,

has
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has been ever look d on by this Nation as an Attempt upon
the whole Property of the Nation in grois, one muft conclude,
that even this is done without His Majeffis knowledge.

III. His Majefty exprefTes his Charity for us in a kind

Wifil, That we were all Members of the Catholick Church : In
return to which, we offer up daily our moft earned

Prayers for him, That he may become a Member of the

mdy Catholick Church ;
for

Wjfties and Prayers do no hurt on
no iide: But His Majeftj adds, That it has ever been his Opi
nion, that Conference ought not to be con/trained, nor

People forced
in Matters of nteer Religion. We are very happy, if this con
tinues to be always his Senie ; but we are lure in this he is

nti obedient Member of that which he means by the Catbolick

Church i for it has over and over again decreed the Extirpa
tion of Hdreticks : It encourages Princes to it, by the Offer of
the Pardon of their Sins ; it threatens them to it, by denoun

cing to them not only the Judgments of God, but that

which is more lenfible, the lofs of their Dominions : and ic

leems they intend to make us know that part of their Do
ctrine,, even before we come to feel it, fmce tho fbme of
that Communion would take away the Horror which the

Fourth Council of the Lateran gives us, in which thefe things
were decreed, by denying it to be a General Council, and re-

jeding the Authority of thofe Canons ; yea the moft learned

of all the dpoftates that has fallen to them from our Church,

has ib lately given up this Plea, and has fb formally acknow

ledged the Authority of that Council, and of its Canons,

that it feems they think they are bound to this piece of fair .

dealing, of warning us before-hand of our Danger. It k
true,- Btttarmin fays, The Church does not aln ays execute her

. Powcr of Depofing Hefetical Princes, tho* Jhe always retains it :

one.Reaibft-that he affigns, is, Becaufe foe u not at all times

able to put it in execution : fo the fame Reafbn may perhaps
make it appear unadvilable to extirpate Hmtf/c&r, becaufe

that at preient it connot be done ; but th&Right remains en

tire, and is put in execution in fiich an. unrelentfhg manner
in all Places

vvrjere
that Religion, prevails, tliat it has a very

ill -Grace, to fee any Member of chat Church Ipeak in this

ft rain : . and when neither the Policy of France, nor the

Gieatneis of their Monarch, nor yet the Interefts of the Em-
E Z pereur
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perour joined to the Gentlenefs of his own Temper, could

withftand thefe Bloody Councils, that are indeed parts of

that Religion,
we can fee no Reafon to induce us to believe,

that a Toleration of Religion is propofed with an} other De-

fign, but either to divide us, or to lay us afleep, till it is time

to give the Alarm for deftroying us.

IV. If all the Endeavours that have been ufed in the lap four

Reigns, for bringing
the Subjects of this Kingdom to a Unity in

Religion i
have been ineffectual,

as His Mtjefty fays, we know
to whom we owe both the firft Beginnings and the Progrefs
of the Divifions among our felves : the Gentlenefs of Queen
Elizabeth s Government, and the numbers of thofe that ad

hered to the Church of Rome, made it fcarce poffible to put
an end to that Party during her Reign, which has been ever

iince reftlels, and has had credit enough at Court during the

three laft Reigns, not only to fupport it felf, but to diftraft

ns, and to divert us from apprehending the danger of being
Iwallowed up by them, by fomenting our own Differences,
and by fetting on either a Toleration, or a Persecution, as it has

hapned to ferve their Interefts. It is not Ib very long fince,.

that nothing was to be heard at Court but the fupporting the

Church of England, and the extirpating all the Nonconformifls j

and it were eafie to name the Perfbns, if it were decent, that

had this ever in their Mouths : but now all is turned round

again, the Church of England is in difgrace; and now the

Encouragement of Trade, the Quiet of the Nation, and the

Freedom of Conscience are again in vogue, that were fiich

odious things but a few years ago, that the very mentioning
of them was enough to load any Man with Sufpicions, as

backward in the King s Service, while fuch Methods are ufed,
and the Government is as in an Ague, divided between hot
and cold Fits, no wonder if Laws ib unfteadily executed
have failed of their Effect.

V. There is a good Referve here left for Severity, when
the proper Opportunity to fet it on prefents it felf: for His

M&jefty declares himlelf only againft the forcing of Men in

Matters of metr Religion : ib that whenfbever Religion and

Policy come to be ib interwoven, that meer Religion is not
the Cafe, and that Tublick Safety may be pretended, then
this Declaration is to be no more claimed : ib that the faitning

any
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any thing upon the Protepant Religion, that is inconiiilent

with the Publick Peace, will be pretended to (hew that they
are not perlecuted for meer Religion. In France, when i t

was relblved to extirpate the Trite
ft-ants, all the Difcourfes

that were written on that Subject were full of the Wars oc-

cafioned by thofe of the Religion in the laft Age ; tho as

theie were the happy Occasions of bringing the Houfe of
Bourbon to the Crown, they had been ended above 80 Years

,ago, and there had not been ib much as the leaft Tumult
railed by them theie 50 Years pall : fo that the French, who*
have frnarced under this Severity, could not be charged with
the leaft Infraction of the Law : yet Stories of a hundred
Years old were railed up to infpire into the King thole Ap-
prehenfions of them, which have produced the terrible Ef-

feds that are vifihle to all the World. There is another Ex-

freffion
in this Declaration,w\i\c\} lets us likewile fee with what

caution the Offers of Favour are now worded, that fo theri

may be an Occafion given, when the Time and Conjuncture
(hall be favourable, to break thro them all : it is in theie

words ; So that they teke
efpccial Care, that nothing be -preached

or tattght amongft them, which may any ways tend to alienate

the Hearts of our
People from us or our Government. This in ic

felf is very realbnable, and could admit of no Exception, if

-we had not to do with a let of Men, who to our great Mii1

fortune have fb much Credit with his Majefly, and who will

be no fooner lodged in the Power to which they pretend,
than they will make every thing that is peached againft P0-

ycry pals for that which may in {ems manner alienate the Sub&quot;

-jtcts from the King.
VI. His Majeftymakes no doubt of the Concurrence of hts two

Houfes of Parliament ,
when he fall think it convenient for them

to meet. The Hearts of Kings are uniearchable i fo that it is

a little too prelumptuous to look into His Majefties
fecrec

Thoughts: but according to the Judgments that we would

make of other Mens Thoughts by their Actions, one would

be tempted to think, that His Majefy made lofne doubt

of it, flnce his Affairs both at home and abroad could not

go the worfe, if it appeared that there were a perfed Under

standing between Him and His Parliament
&amp;gt;

-and that his Pto*

-tin were fupporting hira with fieth Supplies ;
and this Hcvfe

4
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of Commons is Ib much at his devotion, that all the World

faw how ready they were to grant every thing that he could

defire of them, till he began to lay off the Mafque with re

lation to the Teft, and fmce that time the frequent Prorogati

ons, the Clafetting, and ths Pains that has been taken to gain

Members-, by Promifes made to fome, and the Diigraces of

others, would make one a little inclined to think, that /ewe
doubt was made of their Concurrence. But we muft confefs,

that the depth of His Majefty s Judgment is fueh, that we
cannot fathom it, and therefore we cannot guefs what his

Doubts or his AiTurances are. It is true, the words that come
after unriddle the Myftery a little, which are, when His Ma-

jefty Jhall think it convenient for them to meet :
- for the meaning

of this feems plain, that - His Majefty is refolved that they
(hall never meet, till he receives iiich Affurances, in a new
round of Clofetting, that he (hall be put out of doubt con

cerning it.

VII. I will not enter into the Difpute concerning Liberty

of Conscience, and the Reafons. that may be offered for it to&quot; a

SeJJion of &quot;Parliament : for there is fcarce any one Point, that

either with relation to Religion, or Politicks, affords a greater

variety of Matter for Reflection : and I make no doubt to

fay, that there is abundance of Reafon to oblige a Parlia

ment to review all the Penal Laws, either with relation to Pa-

pifts, or to Viffenters : but I will take the boldnefs to add one

thing, that the Kings fufpending of Laws llrikes at the root
of this whole Government, and iubverts it quite : for if there

is any thing certain with relation to the
Ewgltfl) Government,

it is this, that the Executive Power of the Laiv .is entirely in

the King; and the Law to fortific him in the Management of

it, has clothed him with a vaft Prerogative, and made it un
lawful upon any Pretence whatsoever to refifl him : whereas
on the other Hand, the Legislative Power is not fo entirely in
the King, but that the Lords and Commons have iiich a mare
in it, that no Law can be either made, repealed, or, which is

all one, fofyended, but by their Confent : fo that the placing
this Legiftative Power fingly in the King, is a Subverflon of
thi whole Government ; fince the Eilence of all Govern
ments confifts in the Subjeds of the Legiflative Authority ;

Ads of Violence or Injuftice, committed in. the Executive

part,
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part, are fuch things that a41 Princes being fubjeft to them,
the Peace of Mankind were very ill iecured, if it were not
unlawful to refift upon any Pretence taken from any ill Ad-
miniftrations, in which as the Law may be doubtful, fb the
Fads may be uncertain, and at word the Publick Peace
muft always be more valued, than any private Oppreffions
or Injuries whatfbever. But the total Subverfion of a Go

vernment, being ib contrary to the Truft that is given to the

Prince who ought to execute it, will put Men upon uneafie

and dangerous Inquiries i which will turn little to the Ad
vantage of thole who are driving Matters to fuch a doubtful
and delperate IiTue.

VIII. If there is any thing, ia which the Exercife of the

Legiflative Power feerns Indifpenfible, it is ia thofe Oaths of

Allegiance and Tefts that are thought neceflary to qualifie Men.
either to be admitted to enjoy the Prote&ion of the Law, or
to bear a Share in the Government

; for in theie the Security
of the Government is chiefly concerned

;
and therefore the

total extinction . of thefe, as It ij not only a Sufpenfion of

them, but a plain Repealing of tlvcm, -fo it is a Subverting of
the whole Foundation of our Government : For the Regula
tion that King and Parliament hat iet, both for the Subjects

having the Protection of the State by the Oath of Allegiance,
and for a fhare in P;a :;:s of Trufl by. the Tefts, is now pluckt

up by the Roots, when it is declared,. That thtfe fljall not at

any time hereafter be reejuir^d
to be taken or fubjcribed by any

Perfons whatfceutr : for It is plain, that this is no
Sftfyenjion of

the Law, but a formal Repeal of it, in as plain Words as can
be conceived.

IX His Majefty fays, that the Benefit of the Service of all hi*

Subn. v is by tht Law of Nature inseparably annexed to, and in*

kertnt n hx Sacred Perjcn. It is fomewhat ftrange, that wheiv

lo niany Ltws, that we all know are fufpended, the Law
of AV ... .- e, which is fo hard to be found out, fhould be cited ;

but the Pennersof this Declaration had bed let that LawYiQ
foi got -en among the reft ;

for there isafcurvy Paragraph in

it, cor.cerning Self-prefervati6n9 ,
that is ca^)fble of very unac

ceptable Gloffes, It is hard to tell what Section of the Law

of Nature has mark d out cither fuch a Form of_
Government^

or fuch a Family for it. Aiid if his Majefy renounces his

&amp;gt; Pretenftoaso
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Pretenfions to our Attegiance as founded on the Laws of Eng
land, and betakes himfelf to this Law of Nature ,

he will

perhaps find the Counfel was a little toorafti: But to make
the molt of this that can be, the Law of Nations or Nature

does indeed allow the Gcvcrnours of all Societies a Power to

ierve themfelves of every Member of it in the cafes of ex-

tream Danger ;
but no Law of Nature that has been yet

heard of, will conclude, that if by foetal Laws a fort of Men
have beendifabled from all Imployments, that a Prince who
at his Coronation fwore to maintain thofe Laws, may at his

pleafure extinguifh all thefe Diiabilities.

X. At the end of the Declaration, as in a Poftfcript, His

Majefty aiTures his Subjects, that he will maintain them in thetr

Properties, as well in Church and Abby-Lands, as other Land* :

But the Chief of all their
Properties being the (hare that they

have by their
Reprefentatives in the

Lcgtjlttttoe
Poww

; this

Declaration which breaks thro that, is no great Evidence that

the reft will be maintained : And to fpeak plainly, when a

Coronation Oath is fb little remembred, other Promzfes mult
have a proportioned degree of Credit given to them : As for

the Abbey-Lands, the keeping them from the Church, is ac

cording to the Principles of that Religion, Sacrikdge ;
and

that is a Mortal Sin, and there can no Absolution be given to

-any who continue in it : And fb this Promife Le ng an Obli

gation to maintain men in a Mortal Sin, is null and void of
it is {elf: Church-Lands are alfb according to the Doctrine of
their Canonifls, fb immediately Gods Right, that the Po$e him-
felf is only the Adminiflrator and Difpenfer, but is not the

Mailer of them
;
he can indeed make a truck for God, or

let them fb low, that God ftiall be an eafie Landlord, but he
cannot alter God s Property, nor tranflate the Right that is in

him to Sacrilegtotts Laymen and Hereticks.

XI. One of the Effects of this Declaration, will be the fet-

ting on foot a new run of Addreffes over the Nation : For
there is nothing how impudent and bafe fbever, of which
the abjed: Flattery of a flavifh Spirit is not capable. It muft
be confeft, to the Reproach of the Age, that all thofe ftrains

of Flattery among the Remans, that 7^c/&amp;gt;/// fets forth with fb
much juft Scorn, are modeft things, compared to what this

Nation has produced within thde feven Tears ; only if our

Flattery
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Flattery has come ihort of the Refinednefs of the Remans,
it has exceeded theirs as much in its loathed FuHbmnei^.
The late King fet out 3. Declaration, in which he gave the molt
fblemn AiTurances poffible of his adhering to the Church of
England, and to the Religion eftablifoed by Law, and of his Re-
folution to have frequent Parliaments

; upon which the whole
Nation fell, as it were, into Raptures of Joy and Flattery;
But tho he lived four Years after that, he called no Parlia

ment, notwithstanding the Laiv for Triennial Parliaments
;

and the manner of his Death, and the Papers printed after his

Death in his Name, have fufficiently (hewed, that he was

equally fincere in both thole Aifurancesthat he gave, as well

in that: relating to Religion, as
1

in that other relating to fre

quent Parliaments ; yet upon his Death a new fet of AddreJJes

appeared, in which all that Flattery could invent, was

brought forth, in the Commendations of a Prince, to whole

Memory the greateil kindnels can be done, is to forget him.

And becaule his prefent Majefly upon his coming to the Throne,

gave ibmc very general Promlfe of Maintaining the Church of

England, this was magnified in fo extravagant a ftrain, as if it

had been a lecurity greater than any that the Law could give;
tho by the regard that the King has both to it, and to the

Laws, it appears that he is relblved to maintain both equal

ly. Since then the Nation has already made it felf fufficiently
ridiculous both to the prelent,-and to all iucceeding Ages, it

is time that at laft men mould grow weary, and become a-

fhamed of their Folly.
XII. The Nonconformi/ls are now invited to fet an Exam

ple to the reft; and they who have valued thernlelves hither

to upon their Oppofition to
Poferj,

and that have quarrelled
with the Church of England, for tome Imall Approaches to it,

in a few Ceremonies, are now foil icited torejoyce, becaufe the

Laws that fecure us againft it, are all plucked up ;
fince they

enjoy at prefent and during pleafure, leave to meet together.
It is natural for all men to love to be fet at eale, efpecially

in the matters of their Conlciences ; but it is viiible, that

thole who allow them this favour, do it with no other de-

fign, but that under a pretence of a General Toleration, they

may introduce a Religion which muft ferfecute
all equally : It

is likewife apparent how much they are hated, and how much
F they
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they have been yerfrtuted by the Inftigation of thofe who now
court them, and who have now no Game that is more pro-

mifing, than the engaging them and the Church cf England in

to new Quarrels : And as for the Prcmifes now made to them,
it cannot be iuppoli-d that they will be more lading than
thofe that were made fome time ago to the Church ofEng
land, who had both a better Tide in Law, and greater Me
rit upon the Crown to allure them that they fliould be well

ufed, than thefe can pretend to. The Nation has icarce for

given Ibme ofthe Church cfEngland the Persecution into which

they have fuffered themfelves to be coufened ; tho now that

they fee Popery barefac d, the Stand that they have made,
and the vigorous oppofition that they have given to it, is that

which makes all men willing to forget what is pafr, and
raifes again the Glory of a Church that was not a little ftain-

ed by the Indifcretion and Weaknefs of thofe that were too

apt to believe and hope, and fo differed themfelves to be
made a

Property
to thofe who would now make them a Sacri-

fce. The bufferings ofthe Nonconformists, and the Fury that

the Pcpijh Party exprefled againft them, had recommended
them fo much to the Companions of the Nation, and had

given them fb juft a Pretenfion to favour in a better time,
that it will look like a Curfe of God upon them, if a few

men, whom the Court has gained to betray them, can have
fuch an ill Influence upon them as to make them throw a-

way all that Merit, and thofe Companions which their Suf

ferings have procured them; and to go and court thofe who
are only feemingly kind to them, that they may deftroy both
them and f. They muft remember, that as the Church of

England is the only Efrabliftiment that our Religion has by
Law, fb it is the main body of the Nation, and all the Setts

are but frriall and ftragling Parties : and if the legal Settle

ment ofthe Church is diifolved, and that Body is once broken^
thefe leflef Bodies will be all at mercy ;

and it is an eafie thing
to define what the Mercies ofthe Church of Rome are.

XIII. But tho
3
it muft beconfeffed, that the Nonconfirmifts

are ftill under fbme Temptations to receive every thing that

gives them preterit eafe, with a little too much kindnefs,
imce they lie expoied to mahy ievere Laws, of which they
have of late felt the weight very heavily 5 and as they are

merv
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men, and fbme of them as ill-natured men as other People,
fo it is no wonder, if upon the firft Surprifes of the Declara

tion, they are a little delighted to fee the Church of England,
after

^all
its Services and Submiffions to the Ccun, Ib much

mortified by it
;
fo that taking all together, it will not be

ilrange if they commit Ibme Follies upon this occafion. Yet
on the other hand, it paffes all imagination, to fee fome of
fhe Church of England, efpecially thole whole Natures we know
are fo particularly fharpned in the point of

Persecution,
chief

ly when it is levelled againft the Diffenters, rejoyce at this

&quot;Declaration, and make Addreffes upon it. It is hard to think-

that they have attained to fo high a pitch of Chriftian Cha
rity, as to thank thofe who do now defotefully ufe them, and
that as an earneft that within a little while they will per-

fecute them. This will be an Original, and a Matter-piece
in Flattery, which muft needs draw the laft degrees of Con
tempt on, fuch as are capable of fo

abje&amp;lt;5t
and fordid a com

pliance, and that not only from all the true Members of the

Church of England, but likewife from thofe of the Church of
Rome it felf for every man is apt to efteetn an Enemy that
is brave even in his Misfortunes, as much as he delpiles thole
whofe minds link with their Condition. For what is it that

thefe men would thank the King ? Is it becaufe he breaks
thofe Law* that are made in their favour, and for their Pro-

tedion, and is now ftriking at the Root of all the legal Set

tlement that they have for their Religion? Or is it becauie
that at the fame time that the King profeffes a Religion that

condemns his Supremacy, yet he is not contented with the

Exercile of it as it is warranted by Law, but carries it fb

far as to ere& a Court contrary to the exprels .words of a
Law that was Ib lately made? That Court takes care to main
tain a due proportion between their Conflituticn and all their

Proceedings,
that fb all may be of a piece, and all equally

contrary to Law. They have fufpended one Bifiop only be

caufe he would not do that which was not in his power to do ;

for fmce there is no Extrajudiciary Authority in England, a

Bijhof can no more proceed to a Sentence of Sufpenfion a-

gainft a
Clergyman

without a Trial, and the hearing ofPar

ties, than a. Judge can give a Sentence in his Chamber with
out an Indi&ment, a Trial, or a Jury; and becaufe one of

F ^ the
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Bo/lies of England would not break their Oaths,

.;bcy a Mandate that plainly contradi&ed them, we
jo what a pitch this is like to be carried. I will not an-

..ire upon this
illegal Ccurt, to tell what Judgments are

ming, but without carrying our Jealoufies too far, one

lately conclude, that they will never depart ib far from
their firil Institution, as to have any regard, either to our

tieligiw, or our Laws, or Liberties, in any thing they do.

If ail this were afted by avowed
Papifts, as we are fure it is

projected by fuch, there were nothing extraordinary in it :

but that which carries our Indignation a little too far to be

eafily governed, is to lee ibme pretended Proteftants, and a

few Bijkofb) among thofe that are the fatal Inftruments of pul

ling down the Church of England ;
and that thole Mercenaries

iacrifice their Religion and their Church to their Ambition
and Interefts: this has fuch peculiar Characters of Misfortune

upon it, that it feems it is not enough if we perifh without

Pity, fince we fall by that hand that we have fo much fup-

ported and fortified, but we muft become the Scorn of all

the World, fince we have produced fuch an unnatural Brood,
that even while they are pretending to be the Sons of the

Church of England, are cutting their Mother s Throat ; and
not content with Judas s Crime, of faying , Hail Majhr,
and kijfing him, while they are betraying him into the hands
of others; thefe carry their Wickednefs further, and fay,

Hail, Mother, and then they themfelves Murther her. If after

all this we were called on to bear this as Chriftians, and to fuf-
1

fer it as *;*#/ ;
if we were required in Patience to poffefs

our own Souls, and to be in Charity with our Enemies, and
which is more, to forgive our Falfe Brethren, who add Trea

chery to their Hatred ; The Exhortation were feafonable,
and indeed a little neceffary ; for human Nature cannot eafi-

Jy take down things of fuch a hard digeftion ; but to tell us

that We muft make dddrefles, and offer Thanks for all this, is

to injlilt a little too much upon us in our Sufferings : And he
. that can believe that a dry and cautioufly worded Promife
-.of maintaining the Church of England, will be religioufly

obferved, after all that wehaveieenj and rs upon that car

ried ib far OUT of his Wits, as to Addrefi- and give Thanks,
and will believe ftillj fuch a man has nothing to excufe

him
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him from believing Tranfubftantiatim it felf
;
for it is plain

that he can bring himfelf to believe even when the thing
is contrary to the cleareit Evidence that his Senfes can give
him.

Si fopulfti
hie unit

decipi deci^iatur.

P O S C R I P T.

THefe
Reflections were writ foon after the Declaration

came to my Hands, but the Matter of them was fo tender,
and the Conveyance of them to the Prefs was fo uneafie, that they

appear now too late to have one Effett that was
defigned by them,

which wasj the diverting Men from making Addreffes upon it
;

yet if what is here
propofed, makes Men become fo far wife as

to be aftamed of what they have done^ and is a, means to keep

themfrom carrying their
Courtjhip further than.good Words, this

Paper will not come too late.

AN
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A N

ANSWER
T O

Ut.HEN^r TJYXE s LETTER
Concerning His M AJ E S T Y s

DECLARATION
O F

INDULGENCE.
Writ to the Author of

The LETTER, to a DISSENTER.

Mr. PATNEy

I
Cannot hold asking you, how much Money you had
from the Writer of the Paper which you pretend to

Anfww ? For as you have the Charter of a Man
that deals with both Hands, fo this is writ in fuch a

manner, as to make one think you were hired to it

by the Adverfe Party : But it his been indeed fb ordinary
to your Friends, to write in this manner of late, that the

Cenfures upon it are divided, both fall heavy : Some lufped:
their Sincerity, others accufe them for want of a rigfyt Un-

derfranding : For tho all are not of the pitch of the Irijk

Priefts Reflections on the Bifhop of Bath and Wells his Ser

mon, which was indeed Irijb double refined; yet roth in

your Books of Controverfie, and Policy, and ey#n in your
&quot;Poems,
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) you feeni to have entred into iuch an Intermixture
with the Iriflj, that the Thred all over is Linfie-woolfie. You
acknowledge, that the Gentleman whom you aniwer has a

&quot;Polite Pen, and that his Letter is an ingenious Paper, and made

up of WfU CompofeJ Sentences and Periods : Yet I believe he will

hardly return ) ou your Complement. If it was well writ,

your Party wants either Men or Judgment extremely, in al

lowing you this Province of anfwcring ir. If the
Pttper did

you fome hurt, you had better h- t ve let the Town be a little

pleaied with it for a while, and have hoped that a little

Time, or fome new Paper, (tho* one of its force is fcarce

to be expected) mould have worn it cut, than to give it a

new Luftre by iuch an Anfiver.

The Time of the DiJJenttrs Sufferings, which you lengthen
out to Twenty feven Tears

,
will hardly amount to Seven.

For the long Intervals it had, in the laft Reign, are not for

got : and
x
thole who animated the lateft and levered of

their Sufferings are fueh, that in good manners you ought
not to refleq; on their Conduct. Opium is as certain a Poyjon^
tho

5

not ib violent, as Sublimate ; and if more ccrrofive Medi
cines did not work, the

T&amp;gt;ejign
is the fame, when foporifercns-

ones are ufecl i fince the Patient is to be killed both ways,
and it ieems that all that is in debaters, which is thefafer:

The accepting a prefent Bale, when the ill intent with

which it is offered is vifible, is juft as wife an Action, as to

take Optttm to by a imall Diftemper, when one may conclude

from the Dofe, that he will never come out of the Sleep. So

that after all, it is plain on which fide the Madnefs lies. The

Vijjenters, for a little prefent cafe, to be enjoyed at mercy,
muft concur to break down all our Hedges,and to lay us open
to that devouring Towery before which nothing can Hand
that will not worfhip it.

All that for which you reproach the Church of England,
amounts to this, that a few good Words could not per-

fuade her to deftroy her felf, and to facrifice her Religion

and the Laws to a Party that never has done, nor ever

can do the King half the Service [that She has rendred

him. There aieibmelbrtsof Proportions that a Man does

not know how to anfwer ; nor would he be thought in-

grateful, who after he. had received fome Civilities, from a

Perfon
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Peribn to whom he had done great Service, could not be

prevailed with by thefe fo far, as to fpare him his Wife or

his Daughter. It mutt argue a peculiar degree of Confi

dence, to ask things that are above the being either ask
:

d or

granted. Our Religion and our Government are Matters that

are not to be parted with to fhew our good Breeding ;
and

of all Men living, you ought not to pretend to Good Man
ners, who talk as you do, of the Oppreffion of the laft Reign.
When the King s Obligations to his Brother^ and the (hare that

hs had in his Councils, are confidered, the reproaching his

Go-vwnmtnt has ib ill a grace } that you are as indecent in

your Flatteries, as injurious in your Reflections. And by
this Gratitude of yours to the Memory of the late King, the

Church of England may eafily infer, how long all her Ser

vices would be remembred, even if ftie had done all that

was defiied of her.

1 would fain know which of the Brethren cf the DiJJentcrs

in Foreign Countries fought their Relief from Rebellion. The
Germans Reformed by the Authority of their Princes, fb did

the Swedes, the Danes, and likewife the Swit&ers. In France

they maintained the Princes of the Blood againft the League ;

and in Holland the Quarrel was for Civil Liberties, Prote-

ftant and Papift concurring equally in it. You mention
Holland as an Inftance that Liberty and Infallibility can dwell

. together ; Jince Papifts there foew that they can be friendly

Neighbours to thofe whom they think in the wrong* It is very
like they would be ftill fb in England, if they were under
the Lam of the Law, and fb were upon their Good-beha

viour, the Government being ftill againft them : And this

has fb good an effed in Holland, that I hope we (hall never

depart from the Dutch Pattern. Some can be very Humble
Servants, that would prove Imperious Mafters. You fay,
that Force is our only Supporter : but tho there is no Force
of our Side at prefent, it does not appear, that we are in fiich

a tottering condition, as if we had no Supporter left us. God
and Truth are of our fide ; and the indifcreet ufe of Foyce,
whenfeton by our Enemies, has rather undermined tllan

fupported us. But you have taken pains to make us jjrow
wifer, and to let us fee our Errors, which is perhaps the

only Obligation that we owe you ; and we are fo ftnfible of
it.
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it,, that without examining what your Intentions may have
been in ir, we heartily thank you for it.

I do not comprehend what your Quarrel is at the fyttint~

ing Term of the next Heir, as you pall
it ; tho I do not won

der, that fyuinting comes in your mind whensoever you
think of H E R

;
for all People look af^uint at that which

troubles them : and Her being the next Heir, is no lefs the

Delight of all Good Men, than !t is your Jffltfhon : All the

pains that you take to reprefent Her dreadful to the Dif-

/enters, muft needs find that credit with them, that is due to

the Insinuations of an Enemy. It is very true, that as She

was bred up in our Church, She adheres to it fb eminently,
as to make Her to be now our chief Ornament, as we hope
She will be once our main Defence. If by the ftrifteft Form

of our Church, you mean an Exemplary Piety, and a fiming
Conferfatten, you have given Her true Character : But your
Defign lies another way, to make the Vijjenters form ftrange
Ideas of Her, as if She thought all Indulgence to them Crimi

nal : But as the Gentleness of her Nature is fuch, that none
but thole who are fo guilty, that all Mercy to them would
be a Crime, can apprehend any thing that is terrible from
Her j fb as for the DiJJenters, Her going fb conftantly to the

Dutch and French Churches, fhews, that She can very well

endure their Affemblies, at the fame time that She prefers
ours; She has alfb too often expreffed her diflike at the heats

that have been kept up among us concerning fuch inconii-

derable Differences, to pafs for a Bigot or Perfecutor in fuch

Matters ; and She fees both the Mifchief that the Vroteftant

Religion has received from their Subdivifions, and the happi-
nefs of granting a due Liberty of Confcience, where She has Ib

long lived, that there is no reafbn to make any fanfie that

She will either keep up our Differences, or bear down the

Diffinters with Rigour. But becaufe you hope for nothing
from Her own Inclinations, you would have her terrified

with the ftrong Argument of Numbers, which you fanfie will

certainly jecure them from Her recalling the Favour. But of

what fide fbever that Argument may be
/trong,

fure it is not

of theirs who make but One to Two hundred ; and I fuppofe

you fcarce expe& that the Diffctffm will *ebel, that you may
G have
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have your MaJJes ;
and how their Numbers will fecure them,

unlefs ic be by enabling them to Rebel, I cannot imagine .-

This is indeed a fyuinting at the Next Hair with a witnefs,

when you would already mufter up the Troops that muft

rife againft Her. But let me tell you, that you know both

Her Chara&er and the &quot;Princes very ill, that farifle they are on

ly to be wrought on by Fear. They are known,to your great

grief, to be above that ; and it.muft be to their own merci

ful Inclinations, that you mult owe all that you can expert
under them ; but neither to their Fear, nor to your own
Numbers. As for the Hatred and Contempt t even to the degree

f,f being more ndiculcw than the M^js, under which
y.-.ti fay H*r

.*&amp;gt; of Worflrip v in Holland ; this is one of thole Figures of

Speech that fhew how exactly you have ihidied the Jejuit-s

Morals. All that come from Holland, allure us, that She is

Ib univerfally beloved and efteemed there, that every thing
that (he does, is the better thought of even bccaule She does

it. Upon the whole matter, .all t.hat you fay of the Next Ilcir^

proves too truly that you are that for which you reproach
the Church of England^ a Difciple of the Crown only fcr the

Loaves
.&amp;gt;,
jor if you had that refped: which you pretend for

the King, you would have (hewed ic more upon this oc-

cafion.

Nor am. I fomuch in.love..wich your Style, as to imitate

k, therefore I will not do you Ib great a plea (lire, as to fay
the.leaft thing that may refleft on that dtttberity,- which the

Church of England has taught me to reverence, even, after all.

she Difgraces^lutShz has received from it ; ami if She were
u inluperabiy r^eftrained by Her Principles,,, in itead of the

Ihm .Mujhr. with wivich yoti rcproacb .-Htr^.Sbe could ioon
io TL ick a one, as .would make the Tbinnefs of yours

very viiible, -upon 16 unequal a Divifion of the Nation : But
She will neither be threatned nor laughed out of Her Reli*

gwn and Her Loy-ahy:; tho* iuch Infultings as She meets with,
tha.t alnioft pals all Humane Patience, would tempt Men
dm had a kis fixed Principle of .Submiflion, to make their

Enemies feel to their coil, tlut they owe all the Triumphs
they make, more to oar.

Principles, than to their own Forces

Their laughing at ^r Do&rins of Non-rejijlwce , lets us fee,

that
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that it would be none or&quot; theirs under the Next Heir, at whom
you fyuivt, if th.C/Mwg- Argument of Numbers made you n .;c

apprehend, that Two hundred to On*Would prove an Unequal
Match.

As for your Memorandum /, I (hall anfwer them as ffiort as

you give them,
i. Ic will be hard to perfuade People, that a Decifion in

favour of the Difpenfag Power, flowing fro rri Judges tha.

both mafle&amp;gt;
and paid, and that may be removed at pleafurt,

will amount to the recognising of that Right by Law.
i. Jt will be hard to perfwade the World, that the King s

adhering to his Promtfe^ and his Corcnation-Oatb, and to the

known Laws of the Land, would make him Felo de
fe&amp;lt;

The

following of different Methods were the likelier way to it,

if it were not for the Loyalty of
the Church of England.

3.
It will be very eafie to fee the Ufe of continuing the

Tef by Law ; Hnce all thoie that break thro* it, as well as

the Judges who have authorized their Crimes, are 1H11 liable

for all they do : and after all your huffing with the Difftnfag
Tower ,

we do not doubt but the appreheniion of an after-

reckoning fHcks deep Ibmewhere. You lay, It may be fup-
:

, \, that the averfion of a Proteftant King to the Popijh Party,
ii ill (efficiently exclude them, even without the Tcft : But it mull
be confeiTed, that you take all poilible care to confirm that

Averfan (b far, as to put it beyond an It way be fuppofed. And
it loemsxpu uoderftand Cbrift s Prerogative, as well as the

Judges did the King\ that fanfie the Teft is agaiiiff it : it is

ib IP. table to the nature of all Governments^ to take AlTurances

of tbofe who are admitted to Places of Truft, that you do

very ill to-appeal to an Impartial Cwfuhration, for you are

Jure to lole it there.

Few Engliftwtn
vvill believe you in earned, when you

ieem zealous for Pvblick
Liberty,

or the Magna Charta
;
or

that you are (b very apprehenlive of Slavery : And your
Friends rnuft have very much changed both their Natures

f r,d their Principles, it their Conduct does not give catt/e to

rentw the like Statutes againft them, even tho they fliould be

repealed in this Reign, nocwithftanding all your confidence

to the contrary. 1 will (till believe, that the jtrong Arg*-
G 1 mtnt
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went of Numbers will be always the powerfulleft of all others

with you : which as long as it has its Force, and no longer,
we may hope to be at quiet. I concur heartily with you
in your Prayers for the King^ tho perhaps I differ from you
in my Notions, both of His Glory, and of the Felicity of bis

People. And as for your own Particular, I wifh you would
either not at all employ your Pen, or learn to write to bet

ter purpofe : But tho I cannot admire your Letter, yet I

am

Tour Humble

T. T.

AN
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ANSWER
TO A

PAPER
Printed with Allowance

5

Entitled,

Teft of tie Church of Englands
Loyalty..

-

I, f&quot; D ^H E Accufing the Church o England of Want

I
of Loyalty, or the putting it to a new Teft, af-

je
ter fo frem a one, with relation to His M&-

JL- jetty &amp;gt; argues a, high degree of Confidence in

him who undertakes it. She knew well what
were the Do&rines and Practices of thofe ofthe Roman Church,
with relation to Hcreticks; and yet She was fb true to her

Loyalty, that She (hut her Eyes on all the Temptations that

fo juft a fear could raife in her : And She fee her felf to fup-

port His Majefties Right of Succeffion, with fo much Zeal,
that She thereby not only put her felf in the power of her

Enemies,but She has alfb expoied her felf to the Scorn of thofe

who infult over her in her Misfortune. She loft the Affefti-

ons even of many of her own Children, who thought that

her Zeal for an Intereft, which was then fb much decry d ,

was a little too fervent : And all thole who judged ieverely
of the Proceedings, thought that the Oppofition- which She

made to the iide that then went fo high, had more Heat
than Decency in it. And indeed all this was fb very extra

ordinary, that if She was not a&ed by a Principle of Con-

fcience,.
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faience. She could make no Excufe for her Condu6t. There

appeared fuch peculiar Marks of Affed. ion and Heartinefs

at every time that the Duke wan , whether in drink

ing his Health, or upon graver Occali^ that it feemed af

fected: And when the late King himfelt ( whole Word they

took, that he was a Prctetfant ) was (poke v^but coldly, the

very Name of the Duke fet her Children all on fire ; this

made many conclude, that they were ready to facrifice all

to him : for indeed their Behaviour was inflamed with fo

much Heat, that the greater part of the Nation believed they
waited for a fit opportunity to declare themlelves. Faith m
Jtfm Chrift was not a more frequent Subject of the Sermons

of many, than Loyalty ; and the Right of the SucccJJion to the

Crown, the Heat that appeared in the Pulpit, and the Learn

ing that was in their Bocks on thefe Subjects, and the Elo

quent Strains that were in their Addreffes, were all Originals*
and made the World conclude. That whatever might be laid

to their charge, they mould never be accufed of any want
of Loyalty, at leaft in thfe King s time, while the remem
brance of fo fignal a Service was fo frefh. When His Maje-
fty came to the Crcwn, thefe men did fo entirely depend on
the Promifj that he made to maintain the Church of England\
that the doubting of the performance appeared to them the

worft fort of Infidelity* They believed, that in His Ma]cfy,
the Htro, and the King, would be too ftrong for the Papft ;

and when any one told them, Hew weak a tie the Fanb of
a Catholick to Hcreticks nruft needs be, they could not hearken
to this with any patience; but looked on his Majepies Pro-

mife as a thing fb Sacred, that they im ployed their In terejft

to carry all Ekciions of farliamcnt-nyen^ tor thofe that were
recommended by the Court, with fb much Vigour, that it

laid them open to much Cenfure. In Pailiament they mo
ved for no Laws to fecure their Religion, but afluring them-
felves, that Honour was the King s ttcl, they laid hold on it,

and fancied, that a publick reliance on his Word, would

^ive
them an Intereft in His Majefly, that was Generous,

and more futable to the Noblenefsof a Princely Nature, than

any new Laws could be j fb chat they acquielced in it, and
gave the King a vaft Revenue for life. In the Rebellion that

followed, they (hewed with what Zeal they adhered to His

Majefy
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Majefly, even againft a Pretender that declared for them.
And in the Seffion of Parliament, which came after that,

they (hewed their difpofition to affift the Kin* with new Sup
plies,

and were willing to excufe and indemnifie all that was
pail, only they dcfired with all poffible Modefty, that the
Laws which His Majefly had both Promifed, and at -his Co
ronation had Sworn to maintain, might be executed. Here
is their Crime, which has railed all this Outcry; they did
not move for the Execution of Severe or Penal Laws

t but
were willing to let thofe ileep, till it might appear by the

behaviour of the Papifls^ whether they might defervc that

there mould be any Mitigation made of them in their

Favour. Since that time, our Churchmen have been con-
itant in mixing their Zeal for their Religion againft Poperyt
with a Zeal for Loyalty againft Rebellion, bccaule they think
thele two are very well confident one with another. It is

true, they have generally expreifed an unwillingnefs to part
with the two Tefts, becaufe they have no mind to trufttlie

keeping of their Throats to thofe who they believe will

cut them : And they have feen nothing in the Conduct of the

Papiffs, either within or without the Kingdom, to make
them grow weary of the Laws for their fakes ; and the

fame Principle of common Senie, which makes it fo hard

lor them to believe Tranfubftantiation, makes them conclude,
That the Author of this Paper, and his Friends, are no other,,

than what thev bear and /^, and fount? them to be.

II. One Inftance in which the Church of England mewed,
her SubmHIion to the Coart^ was, that as ibon as the Nonccn-

forwift-s haxl drawn -a neur Stonm- upon rhernfeives, by their

medling in the mattar of the Exclufio*, many of herzc.ilous

Members went .into that Proiecution-of them, which theC&amp;lt;?r*

fet on foot, with more Heat than was perhaps either jufti-

fiableinit ielf, or reafbnable in thofe -Gircumftances ;
but

how cenfurable foever fome angry men may be, ic is fome-
-what ftrange to iee thole of t\\GCbunh ofRome blame us for

it, which has decreed fuch unrelenting Severities againft alJ

that differ from her, and has ena&amp;lt;Sted that not only in Par*

Uaments, but even in General Councils, It muft needs found

odly to hear the Sons of a Church that muft deftroy all

others as loott as k can compafs it, yet complain of the

Excefles.
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Exceffes of Fines and Imprijonments, that have been of late

among us. But if this Reproach feems a little ftrange when
it is in the Mouth of a Papift, it is yet much more provok

ing when it comes from any of the Court. Were not all

the Orders for the late Seventy fent from thence ? Did not

the Judges in every Circuit, and the Favourite Juftices of
Peace in every Sefiions, imploy all their Eloquence on this

Subject ? The Directions that were given to the Juftices and
the Grand Juries, were all repeated Aggravations of this Mat
ter ;

and a little Ordinary Lawyer, without any other vifible

Merit, but an outragious Fury in thole Matters, on which
he has chiefly valued himlelf, was of a fudden taken into

His Majefiies fpecial Favour, and raifed up to the Higheft

Tofts of the Law. All thefe things led Ibme of our Obedi
ent Clergy to look on it as a piece of their Duty to the King
to encourage that Severity, of which the Court leemed io

fond, that almoft all People thought they had let it up for a

Maxim , from which they would never depart. I will not

pretend to excufe all that has been done of late years, but

it is certain, that the moft crying Severities have been aded

by Perfons that were raifed up to be Judges and Magi/lrates
for that very end ; they were Infracted, Trufted, and Reward
ed for it, both in the loft, and under the prefent Reign.
Church-Preferments were diftributed rather as Recompences
of this devouring Zeal, rfian of a real Merit ; and men
of more moderate Tempers were not only ill looktat, but
ill ufed. So that it is in it (elf very unreafonable to throw
the load of the late Rigour on the Church of England, with
out diftin&ion ; but it is worfe than in good manners it is

fie to call it, if this Reproach comes from the Court. And
it is (bmewhat unbecoming to lee that which was let on at
one time, difowned at another, while yet he that was the

Chief Inftrument in it, is ftill in Ib high a Poft, and begins
now to treat the Men of the Church of England, with the
fame Brutal Exceffes that he beftowed Ib lately, and Ib li

berally on the Dtjjenters, as if his Defign were to render him*
felf equally odious to all Mankind.

III. The Church of &quot;England may juftly expoftulate when
(he is treated as Seditious, after Ihe has rendred the higheft
Services to the Civil Authority, that any Church now on Earth

has
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has done : She has beaten down all the Principles of Re

bellion, with more Force and Learning, than any Body of
men has ever yet done i and has run the hazard of enra

ging her Enemies, and loting her Friends, even for thofe

from whom the more Learned of her Members knew well

what they might exped. And fmce our Author likes the

figure of a Snake in ones Bojome Ib well, I could tell him,
that according to the Apologue, we took up, and flickered

an Intereft that was almoit dead , and by that warmth

gave it life ; which yet now with the Snake in the Bofome,
is like to bite us to death. We do not lay, we are the only

Church that bsts Principles of Loyalty ;
but this we may fay,

That we are the Church in the World that carries them the

kigheft ;
as we know a Church that of all others finks them

them the hweft. We do not pretend, that we are Inerrable in

this Point, but acknowledge that ibme of our Clergy mil-

carried in it upon King Edward s Death : Yet at the fame

time others of our Communion adhered more fteadily to

their Loyalty in favour of Queen Mary, than She did to the

Promifes that (he made to them. Upon this Subje6t our

Author, by his falie Quotation of Hijfary, forces me to let

the Reader right, which if it proves to the diladvantage of

his Caufe, his Friends may thank him for it. 1 will not en

ter into lo tedious a Digreffion, as the justifying Queen Eli

zabeth s being Legitimate, and the throwing the Baftardy on

Queen Mary, mult cany me to
;

this I will only fay, That
it was made out, that according to the beft Ibrt of Argu
ments uled by the Church of Rome, I mean the conftant Tra
dition of all Ages, King Henry the VIII. marrying with Queen

Kathenne, was Inceftuow, and by Confequence Queen Mary
was the Baflard^ and Queen Elizabeth was the Legitimate Jjjue.

But our Author, not ladsfied with defaming Queen Elizabeth,

tells us? that the Church of England was no Iboner let up by
her, than She Ena&ed thofe Bloody Cannibal Laws to Hang,

Draw, and Quarter the Trjefts of the living God. But Imce

thele Laws difturb him Ib much, What does he think of

the, Laws of Burning the pocr Servants of the living God, be-

caule they cannot give Divine Worjhip to that which they
believe to be only a Vicce of Bread ? The Repfefentation ho

gives of chis pare of our Hilt017, is Ib falie, that tho upon
H 4^
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Elizabeth s coming to the Crown , there were many
Complaints exhibited of the illegal Violences that Bonner

and other Butchers had committed ; yet all thefe were flirted,

and no Penal Lanvs were enaded againft thofe of that Reli

gion. The Popifl) Clergy were indeed turned out, but they
were well ufed, and had Penfions affigned them

;
fo ready

was the Queen and our Church to forgive what was paft, and
to fhevv all Gcntlenefs for the future. During the firft thir

teen years of her Reign, matters went on calmly, without

any &quot;Ibrt of Severity on the account of Religion. But then

the refHefs Spirit of that Party began to throw the Nation
into violent Convulsions. The Pope depofed the Queen, and
and one of the Party had the Impudence to poll up the

EuS in London \ upon this followed feveral Rebellions^ both

in England and Ireland^ and the Papiffs of both Kingdoms
entred into Confederacies with the King of Spain and the

Court- of Rome: The Priejts difpofed all the People that de

pended on them, to fubmit to the P&pe s Authority in that

Deposition, and to rejed the Queen s. Thefe Endeavours, be-

fides open Rebellions, produced many fecret Pradices a-

gdinft her Life. All thefe things gave the rile to the fe-

vcre Laws, which began not to be enaded before the twen
tieth year of her Reign. A War was formed by the Butt

of Vepffaion, between the Queen and the Ccun of Rome, fb

it was a neceflary piece of Precaution to declare all thofe

robe Traitors, who were the MiJJionaries of that Authority
which had ftript the Queen of hers : Yet thofe Laws- were
not executed upon fome Secular Priefts who had the Hone-

fty to condemn the Depofing Voffrine. As for the Unhappy
Death of the Queen of Scotland^ it was brought on by the

wicked Practices of her own Party, who fatally involved

her m fome of them : She was bur a Subjett here in England}
and if the Queen took a more violent way than was de-

. cent for her own Security ; here was no Dijloyahy nor Re-

bellitn in the Church of England, which owed her no foreJ o *

f Allegiance.
IV. I do not pretend that the Church of England has any

great cauie to value her felf upon her Fidelity to King
Charles the First, tho

?
our Author would have it pafs for-

tb& crsly thing of which She can hoafty for* I. confcfs, the caufe
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of the Church was fb twilled with the King s, that Intereit

and Duty went together ; th&amp;lt;y I will not go ib far as our
Author, who fays, that the Law of Nature di&ates to every
Individual to fgbt in his own Defence : This is too bold a

thing to be delivered ib crudely at this time. The Laws of
Nature are perpetual, and can never be cancelled by any
fpecial Law: So if theie Gentlemen own fo freely, that this

is a Law of Nature^ they had beft take care not to provoke
Nature too much, left She fly to the Relief that this Law
may give her, unlefs fhe is retrained by the Loyalty of our
Church. Our Author values his Party much upon their Loy

alty to King Charles the Firfl : But I muft take the liberty
to ask him, of what Religion were the Irijh Rebels ? and what
fort of Loyalty was it, that they fhewed, either in the firft

MaJJacre, or in theProgrefs of that Rebellion? Their Mejfages
to the Pope, to the Court of France, and to the Duke of Lor-

rain, offering themfelves to any of thefe that would have

undertaken to proted them, are A&s ofbyalty, which the

Church of England is no way inclined to follow, and the au-

thentical Proofs of thefe things are ready to be produced.
Nor need I add to this, the hard terms they offered to the

King, and their ill ufage of thole whom he imployed.
could likewile

reprefs
the Infblence of this Writer, by telling

him of the flavifh Submiflions that their Party made to

Cromwell both Father and Son. As for their adhering to King
Charles the Firfl, there is a peculiar boldnefs in our Author s

Affertion, who fays, That they had no Hope nor Interefl in

that caufe. : The State of that Court is not ib quite forgot, but

that we do well remember what Credit the Queen had

with the King, and what Hopes She gave the
&quot;Party ; yet

they did not fo entirely efpoufe the King s caufe, but that

they had likewile a flying Squadron in the Parliaments Ar

my, how boldly foever this may be denied by our Author-,

for this I will give him a Proof that is beyond exception,
in a Declaration of that Kings ^

lent to the Kingdom of Scotland ,

bearing date the ai of April 164;. which is printed over and

over again ;
and as an Author that writes the Hiftory of the

late Wars, has affured us, the clean draught of it, corrected

in fome places wich the Kings own Hand, is yet extant ;
fo

that it ca-nnoc be pretended, that this was only a bold A
H z fertion
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fertion of fome of the Kings Minifters that might be ill a

fcded to their Party. In that Declaration the King ftudjed

to poffefs his Subjects of Scotland with the Juftice of his Caufe,
and among other things, to clear himielf of that Imputa
tion that he had an Army of Tafifts about him

; after many
things laid on that head, theie words are added

; Great

numbers of that Religion bow* been with great Alacrity enter-

tamed in that RebtUicus Army againft
as

;
and vthers have been

(educed, to whom ive had formerly denied ImploymejJts, as ap

pears by the Examination of many Trifoners^ of ivhom we have

t.aken twenty,
and thirty at a time cf one 7r

cop or Company, of
that Religion.

\ hope our Luther will not have the Impudence.
to diipute the Credit that is due to this Teftimony ; but no&amp;lt;

Difcovcrics, how evident To ever they may be,can affect fome

iprt of Men that have a Secret againft bluming.
V. Our Author exhorts us to change our Principles cf Loyal

-

:.;, and to ti-.Le example of our Catholick Neighbours, how to

tie/save cur felves towards a Prince that is net of cur Perjwajiw..
But would he have us learn of our Irifo Neighbours to cut

oui Fellow- iubje&s Throats, and rebel againlt our King, be-

caul J he is of another Religion ? For that is the frefhelt Ex

ample that any of our Catholick Neighbours have let us ; and
therefore I do not look fb far back as to the Gunpowder-Plot,
or the League of France in the laft Age. He reproaches us

for failing in our Fidelity to cur King. But in this matter we
appeal to Gad, Angels, and Men, and in particular to His

Majefty \ Let our Enemies (hew any one point of our Duty,
in which we have failed ;

for as we cannot be charged for

having preach d any leditious Dodrine, fo we are not want

ing in the preaching of the Duties of Loyalty, even when we
ice what they are like to ccft us. The Point which he Tingles

out, is, That we have failed in that grateful Return that we
cwed His Majefy for his Prowife of maintaining cur Church as

it is
tftabtifoed by Law ; fince iipw that tve ought to have re

pealed the Sanguinary L,aivs, and the late imfiom l^efis ; the for
mer being enaded to maintain the Usurpation of Queen Eliza

beth, and the other being contrived to exclude the prefect King.
We have not failed to pay all the Gratitude and Duty that

was pofhble, in return to His Majeflies Tromife^ which we
iiave carried fo far, that we are become the Object even of

our
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our Enemies Scorn by it. With all Humility be it laid, that

if His Majefty had promifed us it farther Degree of his Fa

vour, than that of which the Law had allured us, it might
have been expe&ed, that our return fhould have been a de

gree of Obedience beyond that which was required by Law,
fo that the return of the Obedience injoined by Law, an-

iwers a Promife of a Protection according to Law : Yet we
carried this matter further ; for, as was fet forth in the begin

ning of this Paper, we went on in fb high a pace of Com*
pliance and Confidence, that we drew the Cenfures of the

whole Nation on us : Nor could any Jealoufies or Fears

give us the leaft Apprehenfions, till we were ib hard prelfed
in matters of Religion, that we could be no longer filent.

The fame Afoftle that taught us to honour the King, faid like-

wife, that we muft obey God rather than man. &amp;lt;3ur Author

knows the Hiftory of our Laws ill
;

for befides what has been

already faid, touching the Laws made by Queen Elizabeth^

the fevereft of all our Penal Laws, and that which troubles

him and his Friends molt, was paft by K. James after the

Gunpowder-Plot
; a Provocation that might have well juftified

even greater Severities. But tho our Author may hope to

impofe on an ignorant Reader, who may, be apt to believe

implicitly what he fays concerning the Laws of the laft Age,

yet it was too bold for him to ailert, that the lefts which
are fb lately made, were contrived to exclude the prefene

King, when there was not a Thought of Exclusion many years
after the firft was made, and the Duke was excepted out of

the Second by a fpecial Provifo. But theie Gentlemen will do
well never to mention the Exclufion\ tor every time that it is

named, it will make People call to mind the Service that

the Church of England did in that matfer, and that will car

ry with it a Reproach of Ingratitude that needs not be ag

gravated. He aifb confounds the two Tefts, as if that for

Publick Imployments contained in it a Declaration of the

King s being an Idolater, or as he makes it, a Pagan, which is

not at all in it ; but in the other for the Members of Parlia

ment, in which there is indeed aDeclaration, that the Church

of Rome is guilty of Idolatry ;
which Is done in general terms,

without applying it to His Majefiy, as our Author does:

Upon this he would infer, That his Majefty is notfafe till
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the Tefls are taken away ; but we have given fuch Evidences

of our Loyalty, that we have plainly (hewed this to be falfe;

fince we do openly declare, that our Duty to the King is not

founded on his being of this or that Religion ; fb that His

Majefly has a full Security from our Principles, tho the Tefls

continue, fince there is no reafon that we who did run the

hazard of being ruined by the Excluders , when the Tide

was fo ftrong againft us, would fail his Majefy now, when
pur Intereftand Duty are joyned together : But if thQTe/s
are taken away, it is certain that we can have no Security any

longer ;
for we (hall be then laid open to the Violence of

fuch reftlefs and ill-natured men, as the Author of this Paper
and his Brethren are.

VI. The fame reafon that made our Saviour refufe to throw
himielf down from the Roof of the Temple, when the

Devil tempted him to it, in the vain Confidence, that An-

gels wuft be ajjiflant to him to preferve him, holds good in our

Cafe. Our Saviour laid, Thou {halt not tempt the Lord thy
God. And we dare not truft our felves to the Faith, and to

the Mercies of a Society, that is but too well known to the

World, to pretend, that we fhould pull down our Pales to

let in fuch Wolves among us. God and the Laws have given
us legal Security, and His Majetty has promifed to maintain
us in it

; and we think it argues no Diftruft either of God, or

the Truth of our Religion, to fay, that we cannot by any
A of our own, lay our felves open, and throw away that

defence. Nor would we willingly expofe His Majefy to

the unwearied Sollicita-tions of a fort of men, who, if we may
judge of that which is to come, by that which is paft,
would give him no reft, if once the reftraints of Law were
taken off, but would drive matters to thole Extremities to
which we fee their Natures carry them head long.

VII. The la ft Paragraph is a ftrain.worthy of that School
that bred our Author

;
he fays, His Majefy may withdraw his

Royal Protection from the Church cf England, which was
pro-

mtfed her
tipcn

the account of her conftant Fidelity ; and he

brings no other Proof to confirm fo bold an Ajjertion, but a,

falfe Axiome of that
defpifed &quot;Phihfofhy

m which he was bred
;

CeJJavte caufa toUitur
cffefftts.

This is indeed fuch an Indig
nity to His Ma\efty, that I prefume to fay it with all humble

reve-
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reverence, thefe are the laft perfons whom he ought to par-
dm^ that have the boldnefs to touch fo (acred a point as the
Faith of a Prince, which is the chief Security of Government
and the Foundation of all the Confidence that a Prime can
promife himfelf from his People ; and which, once blafted,can
never be recovered. Equivocations may be both taught and
practifed with ieis danger, by an Order that has little Credit to
lofe

;
but nothing can (hake Thrones (b much as fuch treache

rous Maxims. I muft alfo ask our Author, in what point of
Fidelity has our Church failed (b far as to make her forfeit

her Title to .His Majefties Premises ? For as he him (elf has
Hated this matter, it comes all to this : The King prcmiCed
that he would maintain the Church of England as esiabhfoed by
Law. Upon which in Gratitude he fays, That the Church

of England was bound to throw up the Chief
Security that (he

had in her Eftablifhment by Law ; which is, that all who are

intruded either with the Legislative or the Executive parts of
our Government muft be of ho&Communton ; and if the Church

of England is not (btame, and fo (ubmiflive, as to part with

this, then the Hingis free from his Promife, and may withdraw
his Royal Protection, tho I muft crave leave to tell him, that
the Laws gave the Church of England & Right to tWtfPwte&itafe
whether His Majefly had promifed it, or not.

Of allthe Maxims in the World, there is none more hurtful

to the Gwwnmtnt, in our prefent Circumftances, than the

faying, that the King s Promifej *nd the People* Futility ought
to be reciprocal ; and that a Failure in the one, cuts off the-,

other ;
for by a very natural Confequence the Suhjeft may

likewife (ay, That their Oaths of Allegeance being founded on
the Alfurance of His Majefties Protection, the One binds no

longer than the Other is obfarveel : and the Inferences that

may be drawn from hence, will be very terrible, if the Loy

alty of the fo much decryed Church of England does not put a.

ilop to them*

THE
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Together with fbme (Remarks upon it.

The Earl of Melfort s Letter.

i

Gentlemen,

Am commanded by His Majefty to fignifie unto

yon his gracious acceptance of your Addrefs , that

he is well fatisfied with your Loyalty exfrejjed therein ;

for the which he refohes to perpetuate the Favour^ not

only
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only during his own .Reign, but alfo to lay down Ways

fir its Continuance , and that by appointing in the

next enfuing Parliament the taking off all Penal Sta

tutes contrary to the Liberty or Toleration granted

by him.

His Majefty knows, thatJ&nemies to Him, to You,
and thfc Toleration, will ve ufing all Endeavours to

infringe the fame 5 but as ever the Happznefs of his

Subjects, ftanding in Liberty of Conference, and the

Security of their Properties {next the Golry of God^)
hath been his Majefties great end } fo he intends to

continue^ if he have all futable Encouragement and Con

currence, from you in your Doctrine and Practice 5

and therefore as he hath takgn away the Proteftant

Penal Statutes lying on you^ and herein has walked con

trary not only to other Catholick Kings, but alfo in

a way different from Proteftant Kings who have gone

before him, whoje Maxim was to undo you by Fining,

Confining, and taking away your Eftates, and to har-

rafs you in your Perfons, Liberties and Priviledges 5

fo he expetfs a thankful acknowledgment from you, by

making your Doctrine tend to caufe all his Subjects
to walk, obediently, and by your Practice waiting fo
as foall be moft fleafing to His Majefty, and the concur

ring with him for the removing thefe Penal Statutes.

And he further expefts that you- continue your Prayers
to God for his long and happy Reign, and for all B!ef-

fings on his Perfon and Government } and likgwife

that you look, wett to your Doctrine, and that your Ex

ample be
influential : AH thefe are His Majefties Com

mands.

Sic fubf

MEL FORT.

I R E-
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?

s Letter

REMARKS.

TH E Secretary Hand is known to all the Wrung-Ma*

fters of the Town ; but here is an Effay of the &amp;lt;?-

crettry s Stile for the Nfaffers of our Language: This

is an Age ofImprovements, and Men that come very young
into Imployments, make commonly a great Progrefs ; there

fore common things are not to be expe&ed here : it is true,

ibme Roughneiles in the Stile feem to intimate, that the

Writer could turn his Conscience more eafily than he can do
his Pen, and that the one is a little ftiffer and leis com

pliant than the other. Ha tells the Addrejfirs , That H
Majefty is well fatisped with their Loyalty contained? in their

Addrefs , for the which he refolves to perpetuate the Favour.

It appears that the Secretary Stile and the Notary -Stile come
nearer one another than was generally believed : For the

which here, and infringe the fame afterwards, are Beauties

borrowed from the Notary-Stile: The ferefad is not. much
courier. The King s perpetuating

the Favour^ is no eafie

thing , unlefs he could frrft perpetuate himielf Now tho

His Majefties Fame will be certainly immortal, yet to our.

great Regret, his Peron is mortal ;
Ib it is hard to conceive v

how this Perpetuity mould be ietled.

The Method here propoied is a new Figure of thV

Secretary-Stile ; which is the appointing in the next enfuing Par

liament the taking off all Penal Laws, All former Secretaries

tiled the modeft Words of propofmg or recommending* but

he who in a former Effay of this Stile told us of His Ma-

jefl.ies Abfolute Power, to which aU the Suljeffs are to obey
without referve, furnifhes us now with this new* term of the

King s
appointing what mail be done in Parliament. But what

if after all, the Parliament proves ib ftubborn, as not to com
ply with this Appointment, I am afraid then the Perpetuity
will be of a ihort continuance.

1 He in the next place men
tions the Liberty cr Toleration granted by the King. Liberty
is not ib hard. a, Word, but that it might be underftood
without this Emanation or Toleration, unlefi the Secretary

Stue
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Stile either approaches to the Notary-Stile in Ibme nanieous

Repetitions, or that he would intimate by this, That ail

the Liberty that is left the Subjects, is comprehended in this

Toleration. And indeed, after dbfoluts Power was once af-

ierted, is was never fit to name
Liberty

without (bine Re-
ttri&ion. After this comes a (lately Period, The Emmies to

Hint) to Tou, find to this Tekrailw. Yet I (hould be lorry
if it were true ;

for I hope there are many Emmies to tb&

Toleration^ who are neither Enemies to the King, nor to thele

Addreffirs ;
and that on the contrary they are Enemies to it,

becaule they are the beft Friends that both the King, and
the People have. It is now no fecrct, that tho both the

Prince and Princefs of Orange are great Enemies to Perfect
tion

y and in particular to all Rigour againft the Presbyterians,

yet they are not latisfied with the way in which this Tolera

tion is granted. But the reckoning of them as Enemies ei

ther to the Kwg, or the People, is one of the Figures of this

Stile 9 that will hardly pals ;
and Ibme will not ftick to lay,

that the Writer of this Letter has with this dam ofhis Pen, de
clared more Men Eemie s to the King, than ever he -will be

able to make Friends to him. He tells them next, thatthefe

Enemies will be ujmg all endeavours to infringe the fame. This
is alfb a ftrong Expreffion. We know the ufe of the Noun

Infractions, but Infringe is borrowed from the Notaries ; yet
the plain fenfe of this leems to be, that thole Enemies will

difturb the Meetings, of which I do not hear any of them
have the leaft thought ; yet by a lecret Figure of the Se

cretary Stile, perhaps this belongs to all thole who either

think that the Kmg cannot do it by Law, or that will not

give their Vote to confirm It in Parliament: but I am not Ib

well acquainted with all the Myiteries of this Stile, as to

know its full depth.
There comes next a long Period of fifty words, for I was

at the pains to count them all, which leemed a little too

prolix for fo (hort a Letter, eipecially in one that writes after

the French Pattern. Rut as ever the Happinefs of hx Subje&s,

Standing in Liberty of Confcience, and the Security of their Pro

perties,
next the Glory of God , hath been His Majeftjes great

End , fo he intends to continue, if
he have all fatable Encourage-

I a men*
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ment and Concurrencefrom you in your Doctrine and Practice. The

putting ever at the beginning of the Period, and at fb great
a diftance from that to which it belongs, is a new Beauty of

Stile. And the Standing of this Happinefs, makes me reflect

on that which I hear a Scotch Preacher delivered in a Sermon,

that he doubted this Liberty would prove but like aftanding
Drink. The Kings receiving futable Encouragement from his Suh-

jtfts, agrees ill with the height of Stile that went before, of

appointing
what the Parliament muft do. Kings receive returns

of Duty and Obedience from their Subjects ; but hitherto En

couragement was a word ufed among Equals ; the applying it

to the King, is a new Figure. A man not verfed in the Se

cretary-Stile,
would have expreffed this matter thus: His Ma-

jefly bos ever made the Happinefs of Hts Subjects, which conjists

in Liberty of Confcience, and the Security of Property, his great

end, next to the Glory of God ;
and he intends to do fo foil, if

be receives all futable returns from you in your Doctrine and Pra

ctice. I have marked this the more particularly, to make
the difference between the Common and the Secretary-Stile

the more fenfible. But what need is there of the Concurrence

cfthe Addreffers with the King, if he appoints the next Parlia

ment to take off
all the Penal Laws ? Mult we likewife believe

that His Majefties Zeal for the Happinefs of His Subjects de

pends on the Behaviour of thefe Addreffers, and on the En

couragement that he receives from them, fo that he will not
continue it, unlels they encourage him in it ? This is but an
incertain Tenure, and not like to be

perpetual. But after

all, the Secretary-Stile is not the Royal Stile
;
fb notwith(land

ing this beautiful Period, we hope our Happinefs is more

fteady than to turn upon the Encouragir.gs of a few Men
;

otherwife if it is nftanding Happinefs, yet it is a very tottering
one. The Proteflant Penal Statutes is another of his Elegan
cies ; For fince all the Penal Laws, as well thofe againil Pa-

pifts,
as thofe againfl Viffenters, were made by Proteflant Par

liaments, one does not fee how fitly this Epithete comes in

here; another would have worded this, thus ;
the Penal Sta

tutes made againft Proteftants. But the new Stile has Figures

peculiar to it felf, that pafs in the Common Stile for Impro

prieties,

This
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This Noble Lord is not contented to raiie His Majefties

Glory above all other Catholtck Kings, in this Grant of Liber

ty or Toleration, in which there is no Competition to be
made ;

for tho the Moft Chriftian King, who is the Eldeft
Son of that Church, has indeed executed her Orders in their

full extent of Severity, yet His Majefty, who is but the

Cadet in that Church s Catalogue ofHonour, it ieems does not
think that he is yet fb much beholden to his Mother, as to

gratifie her by the Deftru&ion of his People: yet I lay,
as if this were too little, the King s Glory is here carried

farther, even above the Proteftant Kings who have gone be

fore him, whofe Maxim was to undo you by Fining, Confining,
and taking away your TLftates, and to harrafs you in your Per-

fons, Liberties, and Priviledges. Here is an Honour that is

done the King s Anceftors by one of his Secretaries, which
is indeed new, and of his own Invention : The Protejtant

Kings can be no other than the King s brother, his Father,

and his Grandfather. Kings (hut out Queen Elizabeth, who

might have been brought in, if the more general term of
Crowned Heads had been madeuie of; but as the Writer has

ordered it, the Satyr falls lingly on the King s Progenitors ;

for the Papers that were found in the Strong Box will go near

to put the late King out of the Lift of Proteftant Kings ; ib

that this Reprooch lies wholly on the King s Father and his

Grandfather. It is a little furprifing, after all the Eloquence
that has been imployed to raiie the Character of the late

Martyr to ib high a pitch, that one of his Son s Secretaries

fliould let it under his Hand in a Letter that he pretends is

written by the ^^sCommands, That he made it a Maxim to

undo h& People. The Writer of this Letter fliould have avoided

the mentioning of Fines, (ince it is riot ib long fince bath He
and his Brother valued themfelves on a point that they car

ried in the Council of Scotland, that Husbands fliould be fined

for their Wives not going to Church, tho it was not found

ed on any Law. And of all Men living he ought to be tho

laft that fhould fpeak of the taking away of Eftates,who got a

very fair one during the preient Reign, by an Att of Par

liament, that attainted a Gentleman in a Method as new as his

Stile is 5 upon this ground, that two Privy-CcvnfeUors decla

red,
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red, they belived him guilty.
He will hardly find among

all the Maxims of thofe Proteflant perfecting Kings, any one

that will juftine this.

It feems the New Stile is not very copious in Words, fince

T&amp;gt;ottrine is three times repeated in Jo fhort a Letter. He tells

them, that their Doftrine muft tend to caufe all the Suhjefls to

walk obediently ; now by obediently in this Stile, is to obey the

Abfolute Tower without referve ;
for to obey according to Law,

would pafs now for a Crime ; This being then his meaning,
it is probable that the Encouragements which are necefiary to

make His Majefty continue the happinefs of his Subjects,

will not be fo very great, as to merit the perpetuating this Fa
vour. There is with this a heavy charge laid upon them as

to their Practice, that it muft be fucb as foall be moffi ^leafing
to his Majepy ; for certainly that can only be by their turn

ing Paftpis ;
fince a Prince that is fo zealous for his Religion,

as His Majefty is, cannot be fo well pleafed with any other

thing as with this
&amp;gt;

Their concurring with the King to remove

the Penal Laws, comes over again; for tho
5

Repetitions are

Impertinencies in the Common Stile, they are Flowers jn the

new one.

In Conclufion, he tells them, That the King expetfs that

they will continue their Prayers for him , yet this does not agree
too well with a Catholick Zeal 5

for the Prayers of damned
Hereticks cannot be worth the asking ; for the third time he
tells them to look well to their T&amp;gt;oc~irine ; now this is a little

ambiguous, for it may either fignirb, that they fhould ftudy
the Controverfies well, fo as to be able to defend their Do-
&rine fblidly, or that they mould fo mince it, that nothing
may fall from them in their Sermons againft Pofery ; this

will be indeed a looking to their Dotfrinc , but I do, not
know whether it will be thought a looking well to it

% or not.

He adds, That their Example be influential: L Confefs this hard
new word frighted me

&amp;gt;
I fuppoie the meaning of it is, That

their Practice way bs fuch as that it way ha ve an Influence on

ethers
j yet there are both good and bad Influences, a good

Influence will be the animating the People to a Zeal for their

Religion, and a bad one will be the fiackning and foftning of
that Zeal A little more clearnefs here had not been amifs.

As
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As for the laft Words of this Letter; That all
t&efe are his

Majefty s Cowmands ; it is very hard for rne to bring my felf

to believe them : For certainly he has more Piety for the

Memory of the late Martyr &amp;gt;

and more regard both tohimfelf,
to his Children, and to his People, than to have ever given

any fuch Commands.
In order to the communicating this Piece of Elegance to

the World, I wim the tranflating it into French, were recom
mended to Mr. Albeville, that it may appear whether the

Secretary-Stile will look better in his Irifh-French, than it does
HOW in the Scotcb-Engltflt of him who penned it.

RELECTIONS
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p
I. W ^Eace is a very defirable thing, yet every State

that is peaceable is not blindly to be courted.

An Apoplexy is the moft peaceable State in

which a Man s Body can be laid: yet few
would defire to pacific the Humours of their

Body at that rate. An Implicite
Faith and Abfotutc Slavery

are the two peaceableft things that can be
; yet we confeis,

we have no mind to try fo dangerous an Experiment : and

while the Remedies are too ftrong, we will chufe rather to

K bear
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bear our Difeafe, than to venture on them. The Inftance

that is propofed to the Imitation of the Nation, is, that Par

liament which called in the late King -, and yet that cannot

ib much as be called a Parliament , unlefs it be upon a

Commonwealth Principle, That the Sovereign Power is ra

dically in the People
: For its being chofen without the King s

Writ, was fuch an Effenfial Nullity, that no fabfequent Ra
tification could take it away : For all People faw, that they
could not depend upon any Atts paft by it ; and therefore

it was quickly diffolved : and ever fince it has been called by
all the Monarchical Party, a Convention, and not a Parlia

ment. But now, in order to the courting the Common
wealth Party, this is not only called a Parliament, but is pro

pofed as a Pattern to all others , from the beginning to

Page 19.

II. But fince this Author will fend us back to that Time,
and fince he takes it ib ill that the Memory of the late King
fliould be forgotten ;

let us examine that Tranla&ion a little,

and then we (hall fee whether it had not been more for His

Honour to let it be forgotten. The King did indeed in his

&quot;Declaration from Breda promife Liberty of Confcience, on which
he infifted in a large and wife Declaration, let out after he
was fetled on the Throne : but after that he had got a Par

liament, chofen all of Creatures depending on himielf, who
for many years granted him every thing that he defired, a
fevere Aft of Uniformity was pafled ;

and the King s Pro
mife was carried off by this, That the King cvuld not refufe to

comply with fo Loyal a Parliament. It is well enough known,
that thofe who were then fecretly Papifls, and who difgui-
fed their Religion for many Years after this, as the King
himfelf did to the laft, animated the Chief Men of our
Church to carry the Points ot Uniformity as high as was poffible;
and that both then, and ever fince, all that propofed any
Expedients for uniting us (or, as it was afterwards termed,
for Comprehending the Diffinters) were reprefented as the Be-

trayas of the Church. The Defign was then clear to fbme
;

that fb by carrying the Terms of Conformity to a great rigi

dity, there might be many Nonconfirmifts, and great oeca-

fion
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fioa given for a Toleration^ under which Popery might infen-

fibly creep in : Fo: if -he Expedients that tho King himfelf

propofed in his Declaration, had been flood to, it is well

known, that of the T rvj thbufand Confeienciotts Minifters, as

he calls them, fjg. 14. by an Affjdation too grofs to pals
on them that were Burned out

, above Seventeen hundred
had ftaid in. Their Pra&ices had but too good Saccefs on
thofe who were ther at liie Head of our Church

;
whole

Spirits v;*ere too much Toured by their ill ufage during the

War, and whole Principles led them to fo good an Opinion
of all that the Court did, that for a great while they would

fufped nothing. But at the fame time that the Church -Party,
that carried all before them in that Parliament, were anima
ted to prefs things fo hard, the

&quot;Difl
enters were iecretly en

couraged to Hand out, and were told, that the King s Tem
per and Principle, and the Gonfideration of Trade, would

certainly procure them a Toleration
\ and ever fince, that Par

ty that thus had fet us together by the ears, has fhifted Sides

dexteroufly enough ;
but ftill they have carried on the main

Defign, which was to keep up the Quarrel in the Intervals of
Parliament. Liberty of Conscience was in vogue ;

but when
a SeJJion of Parliament came, and the King wanted Money,
then a new fevere Law againft the Diffenters was offered to

the angry Men of the Church-Party, as the Price of it
;
and

this feldom failed to have its eifed: : Ib that they were like

the Jewels of the Crown, pawned when the King needed Mo
ney, but redeemed at the next Prorogation. A Reflection

then that arifes naturally out of the Proceedings in the Year
1660. is, That if a Parliament fhould come, that would copy
after that Pattern, and repeal Laws and Tefls, the Kings Of
fers of Liberty of Conference, as may indeed be fuppofed, will

bind him, till after a (hort Seffion or two fuch a meritorious

Parliament mould be dilTolved, according to the Precedent in

the Year 1660. and that a new one were brought together

by the feme Methods of changing Charters, and making
Returns ; and then the old Laws de Htretico comburendo might
be again revived, and it would be faid, that the King s In

clinations are for keeping his Promife, and granting ftill a

Liberty of Conference ; yet he can deny nothing to a Loyal
and Gatholick Parliament. a III. We
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III. We pay all poffible relped to the Kixg, and have wit-

neffed how much we depended on his Promifes, in ib fignal

a manner, that after fuch real Evidence, all Words are fii-

perfluous. But fince the King has (hewed fo much Zeal, not.

only for his Religion in general, but in particular for that

Society ,
which of all the other Bodies in it, we know is ani

mated the moft againft us, we muft crave leave to fpeak a

little freely, and not fuffer our felves to be deftroyed by a

Complement. The Extirpation of Hereticks&amp;gt; and the Breach

of Faith to them, have been decreed by two of their Gene
ral Councils, and by a Tradition of fevexal Ages ; the Pope
is poffefTed of a Power of dtjjolving all Promifes , Controls, and
Oaths ; not to mention the private Dodrines of that

Society,
that is fb much in favour, of doing III that Good may come of it,

of ufmg Equivocations and Refersations, and of ordering the In-

tention. Now thefe Opinions, as they have never been re

nounced by the Body of that Church, ib indeed they cannot

be, unlels they renounce their Infallibility, which is their

Bafa, at the lame time. Therefore tho a Prince of that

Communion may very fincerely refblve to maintain
Liberty

of Confdence, and to keep his Word, yet the blind Subjedion
into which he is brought by hjs Religion, to his Church,
muft force him to break thro all that, as loon as the Do-
drine of his Church is opened to him, and that Abiblution
is denied him, or higher Threatnings are made him, if he
continues firm to his merciful Inclinations. So that

fiippo-

fing His Majefty s Piety to be as great as the Jefuit s Sermon
on the Thirtieth of January, lately printed, carries it, to

the uttermoft fcjfibility of Flejh and Blood, then our Fears muft
ftill grow upon us, who know what are the Decrees of that

Church
; and by coniequence we may infer, to what his

Piety muft needs carry him, as loon as thole things
are fully opened to him, which in rcfeft to him, we are

bound to believe are now hid from him.

IV. It will further appear, that thefe are not unjuft In

ferences, if we confider a little what has been the Obler-

vation of all the Promifes made for Liberty of Conference to

Hereticks,
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Herericks by Roman Catholick Princes, ever fince the Reforma
tion. The firit was, the Edict of Pa/Jaw in Germany, procu
red chiefly by Ferdinand s means, and maintained indeed

religioufly by his Son Maximilian the Second, whole Incli

nations to the Proteftant Religion made him be fulpeded for

one himfelf : But the Jefuits infinuated themlelves ib far

into his younger Brothers Court, that was Archduke of

Grats, that this was not only broken by that Family, in their

Share, but tho
3

Rodolpb and Mathias were Princes of great
Gentlenels, and the latter of thefe was the Protector of the
States in the beginning of their War with King Philip the

Second, yet the Violence with which the Houfe of Grats

was poffefTed, overturned all that : fb that the breaking of
the Pacificatory Ediffs was begun in Rodclftfs time, and was
Ib far carried on in Mathias % time, that they fet both Bo
hemia and Hungary in a Flame, and ib begun that long War
of Germany. ^. The next Promile for Liberty of Conference.

was made by Queen Mary of England-, but we know well

enough how it was oblerved : the Promifes made by the

Queen Regent of Scotland, were obferved with the lame Fi

delity. After thele came the Pacificatory Ediffs in France ,

which were Icarce made when the Triumvirate was formed
to break them. The famous MaJJacre of Paris was an In-

ftance never to be forgot, of the Religious Oblervance of
a Treaty, made on purpofe to lay the Party afleep, and to

bring the whole Heads of it into the Net j this was a much
more dreadful St. Bartholomew, than that on which our Au
thor beftows that Epithete, fag. 15. and when all leemed
ietled by the famous Editt of Nantes, we have leen how relt-

lels that Party, and in particular the Society, were, till it

was broken by a Prince, that for thirty years together had
fhewed as great an averfion to the Shedding of Blood in his

Government at home, as any of his Neighbours can pretend
to ; and who has done nothing in the whole Tragedy that

he has a&ed, but what is exactly conform to the Do&rine
and Decrees of his Church : fo that is not himfelf, but his

Religion, that we mull blame for all that has fallen out in

that Kingdom. I cannot leave this, without taking notice

of
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of our Author s Sincerity , who pag. 18. tells us of the

Proteftants miring into their League in France , when it is

well known that it was a League of Papifls againft
a Pro-

teftant Succefjor , which was afterwards applied taai-Pcfijh

King , only becaufc he was not zealous enough againli

Henticks. But to end this Lift of inflances at a Country
to which our Author bears fo particular a kindnefs;

when the Dutchefs of Parma granted the Edict of Pacifi

cation, by which all that was pail was buried , and the

Exercife of the Proteftant Religion was to be connived at

for the future
; King Philip the Second did not only ra-

tifie this
&amp;gt;

but exprelTed himfelf fb fully upon it to the

Count of Egmont , who had been lent over to him, that

the eafie Count returned to Flanders fb allured of the King s

Sincerity, that he endeavoured to perfwade all others to

rely as much on his Word, as he himfelf did. It is well

known how fatal this Confidence was to him , and ( lee

Meteren. lib. 3. ) that two years after this that King fent

over the Duke of diva, with that levere Commiflion
which has been often printed , in which 5 without any

regard had to the former Pacification or Promifes, the

King declared, that the Provinces had forfeited aU their Li

berties, and that every man in it had forfeited his life ; and

therefore he authoriled that unmerciful Man to proceed
with all poffible Rigour againft them. It isalfb remark

able, that that bloody Commiflion is founded on the

King s Abfolute Power, and his Zeal for Religion. This

is the only Editt that I know, in which a King has pre
tended to Abfolttte Power, before the two Declarations for

Scotland in the year 1687. fb whether they who penned
them took their Pattern from this, I cannot determine it,

I could carry this view of Hiftory much further, to

(hew in many more Inftances, how little Prcteftants can

depend on the Faith of Roman Catholicks , and that their

Condition is fb much the worfe, the more pious that their

Princes are. As for what may be objected to all this,

from the prefent State of fome Principalities or Towns
in Germany , or of the Switztrs and Grifcns ; it is to be

confidered, that in fome of thefe, want of Power in the

Reman
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Roman Catholicks to do mifchief, and the other Circum-
ftances of their Affairs, are vifibly the only Securities of
the Protestants ;

and whenfbever this Nation departs from
that, and gives up the Laws, it is no hard thing to guefs
how (hort-lived the Liberty of Conscience, even tho fetled

into a Magtta Charta, would be.

V. All^ that our Author fays upon the General Subjed
of Liberty of Conference, is only a fevere Libel upon that

Churchy whofe
Principles

and Practices are fb contrary to
it. But the Proportion lately made, has put an end to

all this Difpute ; fince by an Offer of Repealing the Penal

Laws, referving only thofe of the Teffi, and iiich others

as fecure the Proteflant Religion , the qtieftion is now no
more, which Religion muft be tolerated, but which Reli

gion muft reign and prevail. All that is here offered in

Oppofition to that, is, that by this means fitch a number of
Terfons muft be ruined, Pag. 64. which is as fevere a way of

forcing People to change their Religion, as the way of Dragoons.
I will not examine the particulars of this matter, but muft

exprefs my joy to find , that all the Difficulty which is

in our way to a happy quiet, is the fupplying Iiich a num
ber of men with the means of their fubfifiance, which

by the Execution of the Law for the Te/t, mull be taken

from them. This by all that I can learn, will not come
to near an Hundred Thoufand Pound a year; and indeed

the fupplying of thofe of the King s Religion, that want it,

is a piece of Charity and Bounty fb worthy of him, that

I do not know a man that would envy them the double of
this in Penfions : and if fuch a Sum would a little charge
the King s Revenue, I dare fay, when the Settlement of

the Nation is brought t6 that tingle point, there would
not be one Negative found in either Houfe of Parliament,

for the reimburling the King : So far are we from defining
either the Dellrudion, or even the Poverty of thofe that

perhaps wait only
for an occafion to burn us. I will add

one bold thing further, that tho I will be no undertaker

for what a. Parliament may do, yet I am confident that ail

men arc ib far from any dcfire of Revenge , but moft
of
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of all, that the Heroical Minds of the next Succejjbrs are

above it; that if an Indemnity for that ^old violation of

the Law that has been of late both
pi~a&amp;lt;Stfed

and audio-

rifed among us, would procure a full Settlement, even this

could be obtained, tho an Impunity a; jf inch Tranfgrel-
fions

,
is perhaps too great an Encoui igement tc offend

for the future. But fince it is the Preiervation of the Na
tion, and not the ruine of any party in it, that is aimed at,

the Hardinefs of this Propoiidon will, I hope, be&quot; forgiven
me. It is urged, pag. 63. that according to the Dutch

Pattern at leaft the Roman Catholicks may have a (hare in

Military Employments i but the difference between our
Cafe and theirs, is clear ; fince fbme Roman Catholick Offi
cers , where the Government is wholly in the Hands of
of Proteftants, cannot be of flich dangerous Gonfequence
as it muft needs be under a King that is not only of that

Perfwafion,-but is become nearly allied to the Society, as the

Liege Letter tells us.

VI. It is true , our Author would perfwade us , that

the Kings difpenfing Power has already put an end to

the DHptite, and that therefore it is a feeming fort of Per

jury , fee pag. 48. to keep the Jxftices of Peace flill under

an Oflth of executing thofe Laws , which they muft con-

fider no more. Some Presidents are brought from for

mer times, pag. 21, 15, 14. of our Kings ufmg the dif

penfing Power in Edward the Third, Richard the Second,

Henry the Seventh, Henry the Eighth, Edward the Sixth,
and Queen Elizabeth s time. It is very true, that the

Laws have been of late broke through among us with a

very high hand , but it is a little too dangerous to up
braid the Juftices of Peace with their Oaths, left this

oblige them to reflect on fb facrcd an Engagement ; for

the worthy Members of Magdalen Colledge are not the

only Perfbns in England, who will make Confcience of

obferving their Oaths, fb that if others are brought
to fefleft too much on what they do, our Author s Of-
ficioufnefs in fuggefting this to them, may prove to be no

acceptable piece of fervce. I will not examine all his Pre-

fidents ;
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fidents; we are to be governed by Law, and noc by .

of the
excej/es of Government

; nor is the latter end of
wardths Third a time to be much imitated.- and of all tho

parts of the Evgtifh Hi(tary,lfoM the Second s Reign fliould
be the leaft mentioned, fincc thole exce/es of his produced fb

Tragical a Conclusion as the lofs of his Crown and Life.

Henry the Sixth s feeble and imbroiled Reign will fc^rcc

fupport an Argument ;
and if there were ibme.**c^M in Hen

ry the Eighth s time, which is ordinary in all great Revolu
tions, he got all thefe to be either warranted, or afterwards
confirmed in Parliament. And Q.. Elizabeth s Power in Ec-
clefiaftical matters was founded on a fpecial Aft of Parliament,
which was in a great meafure repealed in the&quot; year 1641.
and that Repeal was again ratified by another Aft in the lace

Kings time. We are often told of the IztQ King s repealing
the Aft concerning the Sife of Carts and Waggons ; but all

Lawyers know that fome Laws are underftood to be abro

gated without a fpecial Repeal, when Ibme vifible Inconve
nience enforces it

;
luch as appeared in that miftaken Aft

concerning Waggons ;
Ib the King in that cafe only declared

the Inconvenience which made that Law to be of it felf null

becaufe it was impracticable. It is true, the Parliament ne
ver queftioned this; a man would not be offended if another

pulled a Flower in his Garden, that yet would take it ill if

he broke his Hedge : and in Holland, to which our Author s

Pen leads him often, when a River changes its courfe, any
man may break the Dike that was made to refill it, yet that

will be no warrant to go and break the Dike that re-

fifts the Current of the lame River : So if a difpenfing

Power, when applied to fcnaller Offences, has been paf-
fed over, as an excefs of Government , &quot;that might be ex-

cuiable , tho not juftifiable, this will by no means prove,
that Laws made to fecure us againft that which we
efteem the greateft of Evils may be fuperfeded, becaufe

twelve Men In Scarlet have been hired or pradifed on to

fay, fb
;

the Power of pardoning is alfb unreafonably ur

ged for juftifying the Diffenfing Power-, the one is a
Grace to a particular Perfon for a Crime committed,
whereas the other is a warrant to commit Crimes. In

L fhort,
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(horr, the one is a Power to fwe Men, and the other is

a Power to deftroj the Government. But tho they iwagger
it out now with the

THfterfng Power, yet rods
&amp;lt;vittm may come to be again in fcafbu

;
and aa time

may come, in which the whole Party will have reafon
to wifli that fome hair-brained Jefuits had never been
born , who will rather expofc them not only to the Ke-
fentments, but even to the Juftice of another feaibn,
in which as little regard will be- ha.d to the vlftwfmv
Fewer, as they have to the Laws at preleat, then accept of
realbnable Proportions.

VII; Our Author s Kindnefs to the States . of Hol
land

&amp;gt;

is very particular, and returns often upon him;
and it is. no wonder that a State fetled upon two fuch
Hinges, as the Proteftant Religion, and ttMick Liberty, ftiould
be no imall Eye fore to thofe who intend to deftroy both.
So that the ilackning the Laws, concerning Reliwn, and
the invading that State, feern to be Terms that mult al,

ways go together. In the firft War began the fiift flack-

rung of them ; and after the Triple Alliance had laid the
Dutch afleep, when the fecond War was reiblved on, which
began with that Heroical Attempt on the Smyrna Fleet,
(for our Author will not have the late Kings Adions
to be

fr0tt*H)gt the fame time the famous Declaration
iiifpendingthe Law, in 1672. came out; and now again,with another Declaratim to the fame purpofe, we fee a
return of the fame good Inclinations for the Dutch, tho

ffiS? U
T
A

?
thor ^ S ever ven ^ured ^ Book

hcenfed by my Lord Present of theC^d/, to call their
a ^

n hf /
to a niorefublime
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the L &amp;gt; th** *v ********wr to invent any, casual return u their natural Allege.

P h 0}* a Matura-
on them, as to

7, 50-. -JAoJe that never, yet dealt
f&amp;gt; fairly with

Princes
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Princes, may be fufpeffed fcr fuch a
faperflttoits Faith to

one that puts himfelf upon them for a Vaffal. Time will

(hew how far the States will refent thefe Injuries ; only
it feems our Author thinks, that a Soveraign s Faith
to proted the Subjeft, is a

fttperflttotu thing ;
a Faith to

Hereticks is another fuperfluons thing ; fb that two Su

perfluities, one upon another, muft be all that we are

to truft to. But I muft take notice of the variety of
Methods that thefe Gentlemen ufe in their Writing*.
Here in England we are always upbraided with the

Revolt of the Dutch ,
as a fcandalous Imputation on the

Proteftant Religion ;
and yet in a late Paper, entiruled,

An Anfwer to Pen/toner Fagel s Letter, the Services that

the Roman Catholicks did in the beginning of that Com
monwealth, are highly extolled as fignal and merito

rious
; upon which the Writer makes great Complaints,

That the Pacification cf Gaunt, and the Union at Utrecht,

by which the free Exercife of their Religion was to

be continued to them
,

was not obferved in mod of
the Provinces : But if he had taken pains to examine
the Hiftory of the States, he would have found, that

loon after the Union made at Ubvck, the Treaty atCo/-

len was fet on foot , between the King of Spain and
the States, by the Emperor s Mediation , in which the

Spaniars ftudied to divide the Roman Catholicks of thefe

Provinces from the Protepants , by offering a Confirma
tion of all the other Pri-viledges of thefe Provinces, ex

cepting only the Point of Religion, which had fb great
an Effect, that the Party of the Malcontents was form
ed upon it; and thefe did quickly capitulate in the

Walloon Provinces -* and after that not only Barbant and
Flanders capitulated, but Reenenburgb that was Governour
of Groening , declared for the King of Spain , and by
feme Places that he took both in Frijeland and Over-

Iff
el , he put thefe Provinces under Contribution. Not

long after that, both Daventer and Zutpben were betray
ed by Pofiflj Governours; and the War was thus

brought within the Seven Provinces, that had been be-

L 2 fore
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fore kept at a greater cliftance from them. Thus it did

appear almoft every where, that the hatred with which
the ?rie[ts were infpiring the Reman Cathvlicks againffc

the ProtetfantSj difpofed them to betray all again to the

Spanifb Tyranny. The new War that Reenenbwgtfs

Treachery had brought into thefe Provinces
&amp;gt; changed Ib

the State of Affairs, that no wonder if this produced a

change likewife with relation to that Religion, Once it

appeared that thefe Revolts were carried on, and jufli

fted upon the Principles of that Church; and the general
Hatred under which thefe Revolts brought the Roman
Catholicks in thofe QM Provinces, made the greater part
of them to withdraw ;

fo that there were not left fuch

numbers of them as to pretend to the free Exercife of

their Religion. But the War not having got into Hol

land and Utrecht, and none of that Religion having re

volted in thofe Provinces, the Roman Catholicks . conti

nued ftill in the Country; and tho the ill Inclinations

that they (hewed, made it neceffary for the publick Safe

ty, to
put

them out of the Government, yet they have

1H11 enjoyed the common Rights of the Country, with
the free Exercife of their Religion. But it, is plain,
that fome men are only waiting an opportunity to re

new the oWDtknda eft, Carthago, and ?that they. think it

is no fmall ftep to it, to poffefs all the World with o-

tiious Impreflions of the Dutch, as a rebellious and perfi
dious State-, and if k were poflible, they would even
make their own Roman Catholick Subjects fancy that they
are perfecuted by? them: But tho

? men may be brought
to believe Travfubftanriation, in fpite of the Evidence of
,Senfe to the contrary, yet thofe that feel themfelves at cafe,
will hardly be brought to think that they are perfecuted,
becairfe they are told fb in an ill- writ Pamphlet. And
for their Rebellion, the Prwce that is only concerned in

that, finds them now to be his beft Allies , and chief

Supports, as his PredecefTors acknowledged them a Free

State, almoft an Age ago. And it bsing confe/Ted by
the Hiftorians of all fides. That there was ,an exprefs Pro-

vifb
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vifb in the Conftitution of choir Government, That if
their Trims broke fetc/j and fuch Limits, they were no more
bound to obey him, but might refitf him

; and it bcins; no
lefs certain, that King Philip the Second authorifedthe
the Duke of Aha to feife upon all their Priviledges, their

refilling him, and maintaining their Priviledges, was
without all Difpute, a juttifiabble A6tion, and was fb

efteemed by all the States of Europe, and in particular
here in Engtahd, as appears by the Preambles of ieveral

Ms of Subfidy that were given the Queen in order to

the aflilting the States
-,
and as for their not dealing

fairly with Princes, when our Author can find flrch an
Inftance in their Hiftory,. as our Attempt upon their

Smyrna Fleet was, he may employ his Eloquence in let

ting it out; and if notwithstanding all the Failures

that they have felt from others, they have itill main
tained the Pablick Faith, our Author s Rhetorick will

hardly blemifh them. The Peace of Nimme^en, and
the abandoning of Luxemburg}}, are perhaps the fingle
In (ranees in their Hiftory that need to be a little ex-

cufecl But as the vaft Expence af the lace War
brought them into a Neceility that either knows no

Law, or at lead will hearken to none; fb we, who
forced them to both

,
and nrft ibid the Triple Alliance,

and then let go Luxemburgh ,
do with a very ill grace

reproach the Dutch tot thele unhappy iteps to which our

Conduit drove them.-.

VIII. If a ftrain of pert bolnefs runs thro this whole

IPamphkt, it appears no where more eminently, than,

in the
&quot;RefeSfipqs

the Author, makes on Mr. Fagel s Let

ter: He calls it, pag. 6-x. a pretended Piece, and a Pre-

fuwption not to be foon pardoned, in prefixing
to a furrepti-

lious and -

unauthorised Pamphlet, the Reverend Name~ of the

Princefs of Orange ;
which in another place ( Page 71. )

he had reafon to imagine, was .bu&fo Counterfeit Coin,

.-?:;./ that tbcfe V^rnble Charathrs&amp;lt;-:Wer but;
pvliti

and a Sacred Title given to it without their
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thority. All this coming out with fo folemn a Licenfe,

has made me take fome pains to be rightly informed

in this matter
:&amp;gt;

thofe whom I confulted , tell

me, they have difcourfed the Pcnjioncr himielf on
this Subject, who will very fhortly take a fure

Method to clear himfelf of thofe Imputations,
and to do that right to the Prince and Prm-

cefs,
as to (hew the World, that in this matter

he afted only by their Order. For as Mr. Stew

art s Letter drew the Pen/toners Anfwer from
him ,

fo this Paper, licenfed 4$ it is
, will now

draw from him a particular Recital of the

whole Progrefs of this Matter. Mr. Albeville

knows, that the Princefs explained her felf fo

fully to him in the Month of May and June^

1687. upon the Repeal of the Teft , that he

himfelf has acknowledged to feveral Perfons
,

that though both the Prince, and Princefs were

very ftiff in that matter , yet of the two, he
found the Princefs more inflexible. Afterwards

when Mr. Stewart, by many repeated Letters,

prefled his Friend to renew his Importunities
to the Pen/toner for an Anfwer ^ he having alfo

faid in his Letters , That he writ by the Kings
Order and Direction : Upon this, the Penfoner
having confulted the Prince and Princefs, drew
his Letter firft in Dutch , and communicated it

to them J,
and it being approved by them , he

turned it into Latine: but becauie it was to
be (hewed to the King^ he thought it was fit

to get it to be put in EngliJIy, that fo their

HighneJJes might fee that Tranflation of his

Letter
.,
which was^to be offered to His Majefty^

and
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and they having approved of it , he fcnt it with

his own in Latixe ,
and it was delivered to the

K?ffg. This Account was given me by my
Friend , who added, that it would appear e re

long in a more Authentical manner. And by
this I fuppofe the Impudence of thofe men does

Efficiently appear, who have the Brow to pub-
tifh fuch Stuff, of the Falfhood of which they
themfelves are well allured : And therefore I

may well conclude, that my Lord Prefident s

HJcenfe was granted by him ,
with that Care-

lefsnefs with which rfioft Books are read and li-

cenfed. Our Author pretends , that he can

not believe that this Lttter could flow from a

Priucefs of fe fn&amp;gt;2Ct
a Temper , pag. 6 1. and yet

others find fo much of the Swetize of her

Temper in it , that for thit very rcafon they
believe in the more eaiily to have come from

her. No Paffion or indifbreet Zeal appears in

it 3 and it exprefles fucli an extended Charity
and Noblenefs of Temper, that thefe Charafters

flieW it comes from one that has neither a nar-

rownefs of Soul, nor a fourneis cf Spirit. In

fliort
,
She propofes nothing in it , but to pre-

ferve that Religion which (he believes the true

one^ and that being fecured , file is willing that

all others enjoy all the Liberties ofSabjeffj, and
the Freedoms of Chriftiatis. Here is Swectttefi

of Temper and Ckriftian Charity in their fuileft-

extent. The other R.eafon is fo myiterioufly ex-

prefied, that I will not wrong our Anchor by
putting if in any other words than his own ,
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pag. 62. She is certainly as little pleafed to pro
mote any iking to the Disturbance of a State ,

to

which fie Ji/ll feems fo nearly related. She feet/is

jiill ,
are two figmficant Words., and not fet

here for nothing. She fecms ( in his Opinion)
only related to the Crown $ that is , She is not

really fo : but there is fomething that thefe

Gentlemen have in rcferve to blow up this

fienring Relation. And She feems ftill, imports,
that though this apparent Relation is fuffered

to pals at prefent , yet it muft have its Pe
riod ;, for this fccms ftill , can have no other

meaning. But in what does She promote the

Diftttrbance of the State , or Patronife the Op-

pofers of her Parents ? as he fays afterwards

( ibid. ) Did She officioufly interpofe in this

matter, or was not her Senfe asked ? And
when it was asked, muft She not give it ac

cording to her Confcience ? She is too per-
feft a Pattern in all other things ,

not to know
well how great a Refpetf and Submiffion She

owes her Father : but She is too good a Chri-

ftian ,
not to know that her Duty to God muft

go firft: And therefore in matters of Reli

gion ,
when Her Mind was asked, She could not

avoid the giving it according to her Confcience y
and all the invidious Expreffions which he
faftens on this Letter^ and which he makes fo

many Arguments to (hew that it could not

flow from Her, are all the malicious and fbon-

difcovered Artifices of one that knew that She

had ordered the Letter , and that thought him-

felf fafe in this Difguife ,
in the difcharging of

his
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his Malice againft lier. So ingratcfully is me required by
a Party for whom fhe had expreiled fp muth Companion
and Charity. This Author, Pag. ^3. thinks it is an inde

cent forecaft to be always erecting fuch Schemes for the next

Heir, both in
T&amp;gt;ifconrfe

and Writing, A* Jeem ahnoft to calcji-

Ute rhe Nativity of the frefext
: and he would almoft make

this High-TreaJon. But if it is fo, there were many Trai

tors in England a few Years ago; in which the next Heir,

though but a Brother^ was fo much confldered, that the

King himfelf look d as one out of Countenance and aban

doned, and could fcarce find Company enough about him
for his Entertainment, either in his Bed-Chamber or in his

Walks , when the whole Dependance was on the Sitcceffor
.

fo if we by turns look a little at the SHcccJJbr, thofe who
did this in fo fcandalous a manner, ought not to take it

fo very ill from us. In a melancholy State of -things, it

is hard to deny us the Confolation of hoping that we may
fee - better Days. But fince our Author is lo much concerned,
that this Letter mould not be in any manner imputed to

the Princefs, it feems a little ftrange, that the -Prince is fo

given up by him, that he is at no pains to clear him of

the Imputation. For the happy Union that is between them,
will readily make us conclude, that if the Prince ordered

it, the Princefs had likewife her fliare in it. I find but one

glance at the Prince in the whole Book, Pag. 52. when the

Author is plealing himfelf with the hopes of Protection from

the Royal Heir out of a fenfe of filial Duty: He concludes,

Efpecially when fo nearly allied to the very Bofon of a Prince whofe

way of Worflrip neither it the fame with the National Inrc^ and in

whofe Countries all Religions have been ever alike tolerated. The
Phrafe of fo near an Alliance to the very Bofom of a Prin:e

:}
is

fomewhat extraordinary : An Author that will be fiorid, fcorris

fo fimple an Expreflion as married
,
he thought the ether was

more lofty. But the matter of this Period is more remarkable :

it intimates as if the Prince** way of Worfhip was fo different

from ours ; tho we hear that he goes freqiuntly with the Princefs

to her Chappcl : and exprefles no averlion^ to any of our Forms,
tho he thinks it decent to be more -conftantly in the Exercifcs of

7

Devotion that are authorifed in HolL-md. And as for that, that

till Religions have been ever alike tolerated thcre^ it is another of cur

M Author s
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.Author s flights. I do not hear that there are ehher^flwdr or

Eramans in Holland*, or that the Mahometans have their Mofques
there : And fare his Friends the Roman Catholicks will tell him,that
all Religions are not alike tolerated there. Thus I have followed him

more largely in this Article, than in any other, it being that of

the greatefl Importance, by which he had endeavoured to blaft

all the good effects which the Pensioners Letter has had among us.

IX. I have now gone over that, which I thought molb

important in this Paper : and in which it feemed neceflary to

inform the Publick aright, without inditing on the particular

Slips of the Author of it, or of the Advantages that he gives
to any that would anfwer him more particularly. I cannot think

that any Man in the Nation can be now fo weak, as not to fee

what mufl needs be the effect of the Abolition of the Tefl : after

all that we fee and hear, it is too great an Affront to Mankind to

offer to make it out. A Man s Underftanding may really miflead

him fo far as to make him change his Religion, he remaining dill

an honefl M&n\ but no Man can pretend to be thought an ho

rn]} A/rfffjthat betrays the legal, and now the only viiible

Defences of that Religion which he profefles. The taking away
the Tefl for publick Employments, is to fet up an Office at Fa
ther Peter $ for all Pretenders ; and perhaps a Pretender will not
be fo much as received, till he has firft abjured ^ fo that evei

Vacancy will probably make five or fix Profelites , and thoj

froteftants who are already in Employments, will feel thej

ground quickly fail under them, and upon the firlr. Complaint,
they will fee what mud be done to reftore them to favour. And
as for the two Houfes of Parliament, as a great Creation will

prefently give them the Majority in the Houfe of Lords : fo

a new fet of
Charters^

and bold Returns, will in a little time give
them likewife the Majority in the Houfe of Commons : and if ii

is to be fuppofed that Proteftants, who have all the Security
the Law for their Rtligion, can throw that np \ who can fo mud
as doubt that when they have brought themfelves into fo nak&amp;lt;

a condition, it will be no hard thing to overturn their whol
Eftablifhment ? and then perhaps we mall be told more plainly
what is now but darkly infinuated to us by this Author

^ th;

the next \lz\rfiems.ftill to hsfo marly related to this State.
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APOLOGY
FOR THE

CHURCH of ENGLAND,
With Relation to the Spirit of

PERSECUTION,
For which She is accuied.

mould think that the Behaviour of the

Clergy for fome Years pafr,, and the preient Cir-.

cumitarces in which they are, ihpuld fet them be

yond Slander, and by confequence above Apologies -, yet fince

the Malice of her Enemies works- againft. her with fo much,

Spi&ht, and. iince there, is no Infmuation that carries fo much
Malice in it, and thatfeems tohavefuch colours of Truth on

it, as this of their having fet on a fcvere Ferfsention againft the

Diffenters, of being Hill four d with that Leaven, and of carry

ing the fame implacable Hatred to them, which the prefent

Reputation that they ,have gained may put them in.a further

capacity .of .executing,, .if another Revolutibi? of Affairs fliould

again give t-hem Autlwrity fee -about it
,

it teems neceflary to

examine it, and that the rather, beeaufe fome aggravate this

fo far, as if nothing were now to be fo much dreaded as the

Church of England** getting out of her prefent Diftrefs.

II. If tliefe Imputations ^ere ch?rgsd on us .only by tliofe

of the Church of Romt) we ihould not. much .wonder at it;

for tnviigh it argues a good degree oi -Confidence for any of

M 2 tiat
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that Communion to declaim againfb the Severities that have

been put in Practice among usa fince their little Finger muft be

heavier than ever our Loins were, and to whofe Scorpions our

Rods ought not to be compared , yet after all, we are fo mu^h
accuftomed to their Methods, that nothing from them can fot-

prife us. To hear Papifts declare againfl Perfecution^ and

Jcfitits cry up Liberty of Gonfcience, are, we confefs, unufual

things : yet there are (bme degrees of Shame, over which

when People are once palfed^ all things become fo familiar to

them, that they can no more be put out of countenance,- But

it feems very ftrange to us, that fome, who if they arc to be

believed, are ftricl; to the fevered Forms and Sub-divifions of

the Reformed Religion, and who fome Years ago were jea

lous of the fmalteit fteps that the Court made, when the dan

ger was more remote, and who cried out Pepery and Perfe&i-

tion^ when the defign was fo masked, that fome well-meaning
Men could not mifs being deceived by the Promtfes that were

made, and the Difguifes that were put on , that, I fay, thefe

very Perfons who were formerly fo diftruftful, mould now,
when ihe Mask is fcM off, and the Defign is avowed, of a fudden

grow to be fo believing, as to throw off all Diflruft, and be

fo gulled as to betray all-, and to- expofe us to the Rage of

thofe, who nu^ needs give fome good words, till they have,

gone the round, and tried how effeftoally they can divide and
deceive us, that fo they may deftroy us the more easily

-

7 this

is indeed fornewhat extraordinary. They are not fo ignorant
as not to know, that Popery cannot change its Nature, and
that Cruelty and Breach of Faith to Heretic^ are as necelTary

parts of that Religion, as Tranfubftantiation and the Fopis S#-

premacywz. If Papifts were not Fools, they malt give good
Words and fair Promifes, till by thefe they have fo far de

luded the poor credulous Hereticks, ,that they may put them-
felves in a pofture to execute the Decrees of their Church a-

gainft them ; and though we accufe that Religion as guilty,
both of Cruelty and Treachery -, yet we do not think them
Fools : fo till their Party is ftronger than God be thanked it is

at prefent, they can take no other method than that they
take. The Church of England was the Word among them
fomft Years ago, Liberty ofConfcletce is the Word at prefenr ;

and
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and we have all poQIble reafon to aflureus, that the Promifes

for maintaining the one, will be as religioufly kept as we fee

thofe are which were lately made with fo great a profufion
of Proteftations, and fhews of Friendftiip for the fupporting
of the other.

III. It were great InjufHce to charge all the Viffenters with

the Impertinenues that have appeared in many Addretle? of

late, or to take our meafures of them, from the impudent
(trains of an Alfy or a Carey or from the more important and
now more vifible Heps that fome among them of a higher
form are every day making j and yet after all this, it cannot

be denied but thcfeveral Bodies of the Viffwters have behaved

themfelves of late like Men, that underftand too well the true.

Intereft of the Proteftant Religion, and of the Englifh Govern

ment, to facrifice the whole and themfdves in Conclufion to

their private Refentments : I hope the fame Juitice will ber

allowed me in Hating
Athe matter relating to the fo much de

cried Perfecution fet on by the Church of England-, and that

1 may be fuftered to diftinguifh the Heats of fome angry and
:

deluded Men, from the Doctrine of the Church, and the

Practices that have been authorized in it} that fo I may
fhew, that there is no reafon to infer from pair. Errors, that

we are incurable i&amp;gt; or that new Opportunities inviting us again
into the fame Severities, are like to prevail over us to commit
the fame Follies over again. I will firlt ftate what is paft, with

the Sincerity that becomes: one that would not lie fir 6W;
that is not ; afraid nor afhamed to confefs Faults that will nei

ther aggravate nor extenuate them beyond what is juft, and
that yet will avoid the faying of any thing that may give any
caufe of Offence to any Party in the Nation,

IV. I am very forry that I mult confefs, that all the Parties

among us, have (hewed, that as their turn came to be upper-
moft, they have forgot the fame Principles of Moderation

and Liberty whicfrthey all claimed when they were opprefled.
If it fhould fhew too much ill nature to -examine what the

Presbytery did in Scotland when the Covenant was in Dominion,
01 what the Independents have done in Nt&I&gl&d , why may

not
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not I claim the fame priviledg with relation to the Charch of

England, if Severities have been committed by her while flic

bore Rule ? yet it were as eafy as it would be invidious to

;v/, that both Presbyterians and Independents have carried the

Principle of Rigor in the point of Confcience much higher,

and have acted more implacably upon it than ever the Church

of England has done, even in its angrieft fits \ fo that none

of them can much reproach another for their Excefles in thofc

matters. And as of all the Religions in the World the Church

of Rome is the molt perfecting, and the moft bound by her

Principles to be .unalterably cruel
:,
fo the Church of England

is the kaft persecuting in her Principles, and the leaft obliged
to repeat any Errors to which the Intrigues of Courts, or the

Paflions incident to all Parties may have engaged her, of any
National Church in Europe. It cannot be faid to be any part
cf our Doctrine, when we came out of one of theblackeit Per-

fecutions that is in Hiftory, I mean Queen Afarys, we fhew.ed

how little we retained of the Cruelty of that Church, which

had provoked us fo feverely , when not only no Inquiries

were made into the illegal Acts of Fury, that were committed

in that perfectiting Reign, but even the Perfecutors themfelves

lived among us stEafeand in Peace-, and no Penal Law was
made except againft the publick Exercife of that Religion, till

a great many Rebellion.^ and Treafons extorted them from us

for our own Prefervation,. This is an Inflance of the Cle

mency of cur Church, that perhaps cannot be matched in

Hiftory : and why Ihould it not be fuppof.d, that if God
fiiould again put us in the ftate in which we were of late, that

we Jhouid rather imitate fo noble a Patern, than return to

thofc Miftakes of which we are now aftisaied ?.

V. It i ; to be confidered, that upon the late King s Reftau-

ration, the remembrance of the former War, the ill ufage that

-our Clergy had met with in their Seqtteftmtioys, the angry Re-
fentments of the Cavalier Party., who were ruined

&quot;by
the

War &amp;gt; the Intereft of the Court to have all thofe Principles
condemned that h, d occafioned it , the heat that all Parties

tba.t l];;ve been ill- ufed are apt to fall into upon: a Revolution^
but- a.U-ve ail, the. Practices of thole who have ft ill blown, the

it Coals,
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Coals, and fer us one againfl another, that To they might not

only have a divided Force to deal with, bat might, by turns,

make the Diviflcns among us ferve their Ends : All thefe,

I fay, concurred to make us lofe the happy Opportunity
that was offered in the Year 1660, to have healed all our

Diviiions, and to have triumphed over all the Diffenters ; not

by mining them, but by overcoming them with a Spirit ofLove
and Gentlenefs; which is the only Victory that a Generous

and Chriftian Temper can defire. In fhort, unhappy Counfels

were followed &amp;gt;and fevereLaws were made : But after all, it was
the Court Party that carried it for rougher Methods. Somecon-
fiderable Accidents, notneceflary to be here mentioned, as they

flopped the Mouths of fomethat had form d a wifer Project,

fo they gave a fatal Advantage to angry and crafty Men, that

to our misfortune, had too great a ftroak in the conduct of
our Affairs at that Time. This Spirit of Severity was hcight-
ned by the Practices of the Papifts, who engaged the late King
in December 1662, to give a Declaration for Liberty of Con-

fcience. Thofe who knew the Secret of his Religion, as they
faw that it aimed at the Introduction of Pvpwy, fo they thought
there was no way fo effectual for the keeping out of Popery, as

the maintaining the Uniformity, and the fuppreffing of all

Defigns for a Toleration. But while thole who managed this,

ufed a due referve, in not difcovering the fecret Motive that

led them to it; others flew into Severity, as the Principle in

vogue : And thus all the llacknings of the rigour of the Laws,

during the firft Dutch War, that.were fet on upon the pretence
of quieting the Nation, and of encouraging Trade, were re

fitted by the Inftruments of an honeft Mwifter of State^ who
knew as well then, as we do now, what lay ftill at bottom,
when Liberty of Confidence was pretended, .

- VI. Upon that Minifter sDifgrace, fome that faw but the

half of the Secret, perceiving in the Court a great inclination to

Toleration, and being willing to take Meafures quite different

from thofe of the former Miniftry, they entred into a Treaty
fora Comyrehcnfion of fome Vijfenters, and the

tolerating of ethers
;,

And fome Bifhops and Clergy-men, that were inferior to none

of the Age in which they lived, for true Worth and a right

Judg-
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judgment of Things, engaged fo far, and with fo much fuc-

cefs into this Project, that the Matter feemed done, all things

being concerted among fome of the moft confiderable Men of

the different Parties. But the diflike of that Minj&ry, and the

Jealoufy of the ill Defigns of the Court, gave fo Ihronga

Prejudice againft this, that the Propofition could not be fo

much as hearkned to by the Houfe of Commons : And then

it appeared how much the whole Popifi Party was allarmed at

the Project : It is well known with how much Deteftation they

fpeakof it to this day , though we are now fo fully fatisfied

of their Intentions to deftroy us, that the Zeal which they

pretended for us, in oppofing that Defign, can no more pafs up
on us.

VII. At laft, in the Year 1672. the Defign for Popery dif-

covering it felf, the End that the Court had in favouring a

Toleration became more vilible : And when the Parliament

mer, that condemned the Declaration for Liberty of Confcience^

the Members of the Houfe of Commons,that either were Diilen-

ters, or that favoured them, b:haved themfelves fo worthily
in concurring with thofe of the Church of England, for (tiding

that Toleration, chilling rather to lofe the benefit of it, than

to open a Breach at which Pofery mould come in, that many
of the Members that were of the Church of England pro-
mifed to procure them a Bill of Eafe fir Proteftjnt DiffeKters.

But the Seffion was not long enough for bringing that to Per-

fedion j
and all the Seffions of that Parliament after that,

were fpent in fuch a continual ftruggle between the Court
and Country- Party, that there was never room given for

calm and wife Confutations : yet though the Party of the

Church of England did not perform what had b:en promifed

by fome leading Men to the Dillenters, there was little or

nothing done againit them, after that, till the Year i&amp;lt;58r

?
fo

that for about nine Years together they had their Meetings
aknofl: as publickly and as regularly as the Church of England
had their Churches, and in all that time, whatfoover parti-
cclar -Hard (hi ps any of them mi^ht have met with in fome
corners of England, it cannot be denied but they had the

free r.xcicife of their Religion, at leaft in molt parts.

VIII. In
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VIII. In the Year 1578, things began to change their
face : it is known that upon the breaking out of the Popifb
Plot, the Clergy did univerfally exprefs a great defire for
coming to fome temper in the Points of Conformity : ait
forts and ranks of the Clergy feemed to be fo well difpo-
fed towards it, that if it had met with a futable Entertain,
ment, matters might probably have been in a great meafure
compofed. But the Jealoufy that thofe who managed the
Civil Concerns of the Nation in the Houfe of Commons,
took off ail that was done at Court, or propofed by it
occafioned a fatal Breach in our Publick Councils : in which
divifion, the Clergy by their Principles and Interefts, and
their Difpofition to believe well of the Court, were deter
mined to be of the King s fide. They thought it was a Sin
to miftruft the late King s Word, who allured them of his
iteadinefs to the Proteftant Religion fo often, that they firmly
depended on it: and hisprefent Majefty gave them fo many
Aliurances of his maintaining ftill the Church of England*
that they believed him likewife : and fo thought that the Ex-
:lufion of him from the Crown, was a degree of Rigor to
which they in Confcience could not confent : upon which they
were generally cried out on, as the Betrayers of the Nation
and of the Proteftant Religion : Thofe who demanded the Ex-
clufion, and fome other Securities, to which the Bifhops would
not confent in Parliament, looked on them as the chief hin-
derance that was in their way : and the Licenfe of the Prefs
at that time was fuch, that many Libels, and fome fevere Dif-
courfes were publifhed againft them. Nor can it be denied,
that many Church-men, who underftood not the Principles of
Human Society, and the Rules of oir Government, fo well as
other Points of Divinity, writ feveral Treatifes concerning
the meafures of Submiffion, that were then as much cenfured,
as their Performances flnce againft Popery have been defervedly
admired. All this gave fuch a Jealoufy of them to the Nation,
that it muft be confefled, that the Spirit which was then in
fermentation went very high againft the Church of England,
as a Confederate at leaft to Popery and Tyranny. Nor were
feveral of the Nonconformifts wanting to inflame this diflike

-,

all fecret Proportions for accommodating our Differences were
N fo
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fo coldly entertained, that they were fcarce hearkned to. The

Proportions which an Eminent Divine made even in his Books

writ againft Separation, mewed, that while we maintained

the War in the way of Difpute, yet we were ftill willing to

treat : for that great Man made not thofe Advances towards

them without confnlting with his Superior?. Yet we were then

fatally given up to a Spirit of Difiention : and tho the Parlia

ment in 1680 entred upon a project for healing our Diffe

rences, in which great fleps were made to the removing of all

the occaflons of our Contelt ; the Leaders of the DiiFenters, to

the amazement of all Perfons, made no account of this, and

even feeiried uneafy at if, of which the Earl of Nottingham
and Sir jfefir &*%*** that fet on that Bill with much Zeal,

can give a more particular account. All thefe things concurred

to, make thofe of the Church of England conclude, a little too

rai!ily, that their Ruin was refolved on*, and then it was no

wonder if the Spirit of a Party, the remembrance of the

lail Wars, the prefent profpect of Danger, and above all,

the great favour that was mewed them at Court, threw them

into fome angry and violent Counfels. Self-prefervation is ve

ry natural : and it is plain, that many of them took that to

be the cafe , fo that truly ipeaking, it was not fo much at

fir/ft a Spirit of Perfecution, as a de-fire of difabling thofe

who they believed intended to ruin them from effecting their

Defigns, that fet them on to all thofe unhappy things that

followed. They were animated to all they did by the conti*

nued Earneftnefs of the King and Duke, and their Minifters,

That Reproach of Juftice and of the Profeffion of the Law,
who is now fo high, was iingled out for no other end, but to

be their Common-Hangman over England: of whom the late

King gave this true Character, That he had neither Wit^ Lawy

nor Common Senfe -,
but that he had the Impudence of ten carted

Whores in him. Another Buffeon was hired to plague the Nation
with three or four Papers a Week ; which to the Reproach
f the Age, in which we live^had but too great and too general

an effect, for poifoning the Spirits of the Clergy. But thofe

who knew how all this was managed, faw that it was not only
fee on, but fiill kept up by the Court. If any of the Clergy
bad put preached a word for Moderation, he had a chiding

ent
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fent him prefently from the Court
^
and he was from that day

marked out as a difcffetted Perfon , and when the Clergy of Lon
don did very worthily refufe to give Informations againft their

Parifhioners that had not always conformed, the deiign having
been formed upon that to bring them into the Spiritual Courts^
and excommunicate them, and make them lofe their Right
of Voting, that fo the Charter of London might have been
delivered up when fo many Citizens were by fuch means ihut

out of the Common-Council. We remember well how fevere-

ly they were cenfured for this, by fome that are now dead,
and others that are yet alive. I will not go further into this

matter : I will not deny but many of the Diilenters were put
to great Hard/hips in many parts of England, \ cannot deny
it, and I am fure I will never juftify it. But this I will po-
fitively fay, having obferved it all narrowly, that he mud: have
the brow of a J*f*it, that can call this wholly on the Church
of England, and free the Court of it. The beginnings and
the progrefs of it came from the Court, and from the Popi/h
Party; and though perhaps every one does not know all the

Secrets of this matter, that others may have found out, yet no
Man was fo ignorant as not to fee what was the chief Spring
of all thofe irregular Motions that fome of us made at that

time : fo upon the whole matter, all that can be made out of

this, is, that the PaiTions and Infirmities of fome of the Church
of England, being unhappily ftirred up by the Di/fenters, they
were fatally conducted by the Popifh Party, to be the Inilru-

ments in doing a great deal of Mifchief.

IX. It is not to be doubted, but though fome weaker Men of
the Clergy may perhaps (till retain their little peevifh Animo-
fities againft the DiiTenters, yet the w.ifer and more ferioos

Heads of that great and worthy Body, lee BQW their Error ;

they fee who drove them on in it, till they hoped to have

ruined them by it. And as they have appeared againft Popery,
with as great a flrength of Learning and of firm Steadiness

as perhaps can be met with in all Church-Hiitory, fo i: cabinet

be doubted, but their Reflections on the Diggers into which

our Divfions have thrown us, have gitfen -thaw truer Notions

with relation to a rigorous Conformity ; and that the juft Detc-

N 2 ilation
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ftation which they have exprefled of the Corruptions of the

Church of Rome, has led them to confider and abhor one of

the worfl things in it, I mean their Severity towards Heretic^.

And the ill ufe that they fee the Court has made of their Zeal

for fupporting the Crown, to juftify the Subverfion of our

Government that is now fet on, from fbme of their large and

unwary Expreflions, will certainly make them hereafter more
cautious in meddling with Politicks .* the Biihops have under

their Hands both difowned that wide extent of the Prerogative,

to the overturning of the Law, and declared their Difpofition
to come to a Temper in the matters of Conformity , and there

feems to be no doubt left of the Sincerity of their Intentions

hi that matter. Their Piety and Vertue, and the profpeft that

they now have of fuffering themfelves, put us beyond all doubt

as to their Sincerity , and if ever God in his Providence brings
us again into a fettled State, out of the Storm into which our

Paffions and Folly, as well as the Treachery of others, has

brought us, it cannot be imagined that the Bifhops will go off

from thofe moderate
Resolutions

which they have now de
clared : and they continuing firm to them, the weak and in-

difcreet Paffions of any of the Inferior Clergy muft needs

vanifh, when they are under the Conduct of wife and worthy
Leaders. And I will boldly fay this, that if the Church of

England^ after Ihe has got out of this Storm, will return to

hearken to the peevifhnefs of fome four Men, fhe will be a-

Bandoned both of God and Man, and will fet both Heaven
and Earth againft her. The Nation fees too vifibly how
dear the difpute about Conformity has coft us, to Hand any
more upon fuch Punctilios

; and Thofe in whom our Deliverance

is wrap up, underftand this matter too well, and judg too

right of it, to imagine that ever they will be Prieft-ridden in

this point. So that all Conflderations concur to make us con

clude, that there is no danger of our fplitting a fecond time

upon the fame Rock: and indeed, if any Argument were

wanting to compleat the certainty of this Point, the wife and

generous Behaviour of the main Body of the Diffenters, in this

prefent Junfture, has given them fo juft a Title to our Friend-

fhip, that we muft refolve to fet all the World againft us if we
can ever forget it, and if we do not make them all the returns

of Eafe and Favour when it-is ia our Power to do it.

X, It
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X. It is to be hoped, that when this is laid together, it will

have that effeft on all fbber and; true Proteftants, as to make
them forget the little angry Heats that have been among us,
and even to forget the Injuries that have been done us : all that

we do now one.agai*)ft another, is to fhorten the work of our

Enemies, bydeflroying one another, which muft in Conclu-
fion turn to all our Ruin. It is a mad Man s Revenge, to de-

flroy our Friends that we may do a pleafure to our Enemies,

upon their giving us fome good words &amp;gt; and if che Dtffentcrs

can truft to Papifts, after tlie ufage that the Church of Eng
land has met with, at their Hands, all the Comfort that they
can promife themfelves, when Pofery begins to

adjt
its natu

ral part among us, and to fet Smitbfield again in a Fire, is that

which befell fome Quakers at Rome, who were firft put in the

Inqttiption, but were afterwards removed to Bedlam: fo tho
thofe falfe Brethren -among the Diflentcrs, who deceive them
at prefent, are certainly no Changlings, but know well what

they are doing , yet thofe who can be cheated by them, may
well claim the priviledg of a BedUmr when their Folly has left

them no other Retreat.

XL I will not digrefs too far from my prefent purpofe,
nor enter into a difcuffion of the Difpenflng Power^ which was
fo effectually overthrown the other day at the Kings Bench

Bar, that I am fure all the Authority of the Bench it felf is

no more able to fupport it : Yet fome late Papers in favour of

it, give me occafion to add a little relating to that Point. It

is true, the Aflertor of the Difenfmg Power , who has lately ap
peared with Allowance, pretends that it can only be applied
to the Teft for Publick Imployments : for he owns that the

Teft for both Houfes of Parliament^ is left entire, as not with

in the compafs of this extent of the Prerogative : But another

Writer, whom by his Senfe we muft conclude an /ri/fc Man, by
his Brow a Jefuit, and by the bare defignation in the Title

Page, of James Stewart s Letter , a -Quaker, goes a ftrain

higher, and thinks the King is fo abfolutely the Sovereign as to

the Legiflative part of our Government, that he maydifTolve
even the Parliament Teft

: fo nimbly has he leapM from being
a Secretary to a Rebellion^ to be an, *ddwwte for Tyranny. He

fancies, ,
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fancies, that becaufe no Parliament can bind up another

therefore they cannot limit the Preliminaries to a fubfequen

Parliament. But upon what is it then that Counties have but

two Knights, and Burroughs as many ; that Men below fuch

a value have no Vote
-,
thafSheriffs only receive Writs and re-

tarn Elections, befides many more neceflary Requifites to the

making a legal Parliament ? In fhort, if Laws do not regulate

the Election and Conflitution of a Parliament, all thefe things

may be overthrown, and the King may caft the whole Govern

ment in a new Mould, as well as dilfolve the Obligation that

is on the Members of Parliament for taking the Tefi. It is

true, that as foon as a Parliament is legally met and confti-

tuted, it is tied by no Laws, fo far as not to repeal them : But

the Preliminaries to a Parliament are ftill Sacred, as long as the

Law ftands that fettled them ; for the Members are ftill in the

quality of ordinary Subjects, and notentred upon their fhare

in the Legiflative Power, till they are conflicted in a Parlia

ment legally chofen and lawfully aflembled, that is, having fa

fervcd all the Requifites of the Law. But I leave that impudent
Letter, to return to the moft modell Apology that has been yet
writ for the Difpenfag Power. It yields that the King cannot

abrogate Laws, and pretends only that he can difpenfe with

them : And the diftinction it puts between Abrogation and

Difanfation, is, that the one is a total Repeal of the Law, and
that the other is only a flackning of its obligatory Force, with

Relation to a particular Man, or to any Body of Men
,
fo that

according to him, a fimple Abrogation, or a total Repeal, is be

yond the compafs of the Prerogative. I defire then that this

Dodrine may be applied to the following words of the Decla

ration ; from which the Reader may infer, whether thefe do

import a iimple Abrogation, or not , and by Confequence, if

the Declaration is not Illegal ;

&quot; We do hereby further declare,
*

that it is our Royal Witt and Pleafare^ that the Oaths com-
&quot;

monly called the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance } and
cc alfo the federal Telbv and Declarations (hall not at any
&quot;time hereafter, be required to be taken, declared, or fub-
&quot; fcribed by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who is or (hall be

&quot;imployed in any Office or Place of Trull, either Civil or Mi-
4t
liury, under us, or in our Government. This is plain Eng-
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lijh, and needs no Commentary. That Paper offers likewife

an Expedient for fecuring Liberty of Covfcience, by which it

will be fet beyond even the Difonpng Power
; and that is, that

by Aft of Parliament all Perfection may be declared to be a

thing Evil in it felf, and then the Prerogative cannot reach it

But unlefs this Author fancies, that a Parliament is that which
thofe of the Church of Rome believe a Gwentf. Council to be

1 mean. Infallible, I do not fee that fuch an Aft would iignify

any thing at all. An Aft of Parliament cannot change the

Nature of Things which are fullen, and will not alter, be-

caufe a hard Word is clap d on them in an Aft of Parliaimri

nor can that make that which is not Evil of it filf become
Evil of filf : For can any Aft of Parliament make the Clipping

&f Mony, or the net Burying in WolUn, evil of it felf? Such an
Aft were indeed null of tt fdf, and would fink with ks own
weight, even without the burden of the. Prerogative to prefs
it down j and yet upon fuch a Sandy Foundation would thefe

Men have us build all our Hopes and our Securities, Another

Topick like this, is, that we ought to truft to the Truth of
our Religion, and the Providence and Protection of God, and
not lean fo much to Laws and Tefts: All this were very perti

nent,- if God had not already given us humane Afluranccs a-

gainffc the Rage of our Enemies, which we are now defired to

abandon, that fo we may fall an eafy and cheap Sacrifice to

thcfe who wait for the favourable Moment to deltroy us. By
the fame Reafon they may perfwade us to take off all our

Doors, or at leaft all our Locks and Bolts, and to fleep in

this expofed Condition, trufting to God s Protection. The
Simily may appear a little too high, though it is really fliort of
the Matter

-,
for we had better truft our felves to all the

Thieves and Robbers of the Town, who would be perhaps
-

contented with a part of our Goods, than to thofe whofe De- -

fjgns are equally againft both Soul .and Body r and all that is

dear to us.

XII. I will only sdd another Reflection upon the renewing
of the Declaration this Year, which has occafioned the prefent.
Storm upon the Ckrgy. It is repeated to us, that fo we may
&e that the .King continues, firm to the- Prormfes he made laft:

ft a*.
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Year. Yet when Men of Honour have once given theirWord,

they take it ill if any do not truft to that, but muft needs hare

it repeated to them. In the ordinary Commerce of the World,
the repeating of Promifes over and over again, is rather a

ground of Sttfpicion than of Confidence
: and if we judg of the

Accomplifhment of all the other parts of the Declaration, from

that one which relates to the maintaining of the Church of

England as by Law eftablified, the Proceedings againft the Fel

lows of Magdalen Colledg, gives us no reafon to conclude, that

this will be like the Lam of the Medes and Perfians, which alter

not : all the talk of the New Magna Chart* cannot lay us afleep,

tvhen we fee fo little regard had to the Old one. As for the fe-

curity which is offered us in this repeating of the King s Pro

mifes, we rnuft crave leave to remember, that the Xing of

France, even after he had refolved to break the Edtft of Nantes,

yet repeated in above an hundred Editts, that were real and

vifible Violations of that Edift, a Glaufe confirmatory of the

Edift of Nantes, declaring that he would never Violate it : and

in that we may fee what Account is to be had of all Promifes

made to Heretickj in Matters Religion, by any Prince of the

Roman Communion, but more particularly by a Prince who has

put the conduct of his Confidence in the Hands of a Jefuite.

Some
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Some EXTRACTS out of

Mr. JAMES STEWART s

LETTERS,
Which were Communicated to Mijn Heer

F A G A L
,,
the States Penfioncr of the

Province of Holland.

Together with fome References to
Maffiet

S T E w A R TV Printed Letter.

MR,
Stewart ftaid about feven Months, after he had

received the Penpontrys Letter^ before he thought fit

to write any Anfwer to it : and theninftead of fend

ing one in writing to the Penfioncr, or in a Language under-

ftood by him, he has thought fit, by a Civility peculiar to

himfdf, to print an Anfwer in Englifi^ and to fend it abroad

into the World, before the Penfoner had fo much asfeenit.

The many and great Affairs that prefs hard upon that Eminent
Minifter, together with a fad want of Health, by which he has

been long afflifted, have made, that he had not the leifure to

procure Mr. Stewart** Letter to be tranflated to him, and to

compare the Matters of Fad related to in it, with the Letters

that were writ the foil Year byMr.Stawrt, which are in bis

O
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poffefiion ,
nor did he think it Necefiary to make too much

haft : and therefore if he has let as many weeks pafs, without

ordering an Anfmr to be prepared, as the other had done

JMovths, he thought that even this flownefs, might look like one

that dcfpifed this indecent Attempt upon his Honour, that Mr.
Stewart has made in giving ib lynjuflr-a neprefentatkm of the

Matter of Fact. He hopes he is too well known to the World,
to apprehend that any Perfons would entertain the hard

thoughts of him, which Mr. Stewards late Print may have of

fered to them ,
and therefore he has proceeded in this Matter,

with the flownefs that he thought became his Integrity, fince a

greater hafre might have look d like one that was uneafy, be-

eaufe he knew himfelf to be in Fault. As for the reasoning-

fart of Mr. Stewart s Paper, he has already exprefled himfelf

in his Letter to Mr. Albe^lUe^ that he will not enter into any

arguing upon thofe Points, but will leave the Matter to the

Judgment of every Reader y therefore he has given order only
to examin thofe Matters of Fact, that are fet forth in the be

ginning of Mr. Stewards Letter, that fo the World may have a

true account of the Motives that induced him to write his Let^

i& :

toi*Wfi. StH0ari 9 from the wdrds of Mr Stewards own Let

ters : &quot;and then he will leave it. to the Judgment of e^ery Rea

der, whether MP. Stewart has given the Matter of Fact fairly or

not. It is true, the Penfioncr has not thought fit to print all

Mr. Stewards Letters, at their full length ; there are many Par
ticulars- in them for which he is not willing to expofe him : arid

in this lie lias fLewed a greater regard to Mr. Stewart^ than the

ufage that. he has met with from him deferves : If Mr. Stewart

has
ke.pt Copies f his own Lcttty^.he. mnft fee that the Ten-

fione.fs -jrefervedneis is rather grounded on what he thought be

came hiittfeif, than on what Mr. Stewart has deferved of him*
Eat if

- Mr. &tenwrr, or any in his Name, will take Advanta

ges frcffl tHh, that the Letters themfelves are not pubiifhed,
and that here tfcere are only Extratts of them offered to the

Worldj then the Tenftoner will be excufed, if he prints them all

to a Tittle. Tk; Truth is, it is fcarce conceivable how Mr.
S^w^rrcoiild afTume the confidence that appears in his printed
Letter, if be have kept Copies of the Letters that he writlafc

lear : and if he engaged himftlf in Affairs of fuch Impor-
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tance, without, keeping Copies of what he writ, ii was fom?-
what extraordinary ; and yet this cenfure is that which fa \h

the fofteft on him ; but I will avoid every thing that looks like

a fharpnefs of Exprellion ; for the Pensioner expects, that he
who is to give this Account to the Englifk Nation, fliould rather

confider the Dignity of the Poft m which he
i&amp;gt;,

than the Ad

vantages that Mr. Stewart may have given for replying iharpiy
on him. And in this whole Matter the Penfiomr^s chief concern

is, to offer to the World fuch a Relation of the Occaflons that

drew his Letter to Mr. Stewart from him, as may juftify him

again ft the falfe Infinuations that are given : he owed this like-

wife, as an expreffion of his Refped; and Duty to their High-
nefles, in whole Name he wrote his Letter^ and at whom all

thofe falie Reprefentations are levelled, .
tho they fall firft and

immediately upon himfelf.

The fum of the Matter of Fad, as it is reprefentcd by Mr.

Stewart, amounts to this,
* That he was fo furprifed to fee,

cc in January laft, the Pensioners Letter to him in print, that
a he was inclined to disbelieve his own Eyes, conlidering
cc the remotenefs of the occafion that was given for that Let-
&quot;

ter : that he had never writ to the Penfioner^ but was exprefly
**

cautioned againp if. But that feeing the fincerity of the King s

u
Intentions, he was defirous to contribute his finall endeavours

&quot;for the advancing fo good a Work, and for that end he
44

Obtained Leave to write to a private Friend, who he judged
ic

might have opportunity to repfefent any thing he could fay
xt to the belt advantage , but that of the Letters which he writ
&quot;

to his Friend, there were only two intended for communicati-
* f-

on, in which he fhidied to evince the Equity and Expediency,
4c of repealing the Tefts and the Penal Laws and that with a ps-
tl culiar regard to the Prime and Princefs of Or

angers interell;

&quot;and he de fired that this might be Imparted to Fri:nds, but

&quot;chiefly to thofe at the Hague. And that this was the fub-
u ftance of all that he writ on that occafion. But finding that
a the Prince had already declared himfelf in thofe Matters,
ct herefolved to infill no further : yet his Friend infinuating,
^ that he had flill hopes to get a more diitinct and

fati.&amp;gt;fyLBg

&amp;lt;c

Anfwer, from a better hand, though without naming the

&quot;Perfon, he attended the Iflue ^ and about the beginning of
w
November, almoft three moneths after his firft writing, here-

O 2 ^ceived
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a ceived the Penfoner^s Letter, though he had not writ to him
tc
(which is repeated again and again) and in it an account of the

* Prince and Princefs of Orange s Thoughts about the Repeal of
&quot;

theTefts and Penal Laws~(vthich hehad not defired)upon which

&quot;he took fome care to prevent the publilhing of it : But when
iC he faw it in print, he clearly perceived that it was printed
** in Holland , and fo wonders how the Pensioner could fay, that
&quot;

it was printed in England, which he found in his printed Let-
&quot; ter to Mr. fAtoMt. He knows not upon what Provocation
tc the Penfioner writ that Letter : but in it he finds that he writ,
u that he was defired by himfelf to give him an account of the
rt Prince and Princefs of Orange s Thoughts, and that thefe pref-u

fing Defires were made to him by His Majeftie s Knowledg
&quot;and Allowance: this being fo different from the Letters-be
tc had writ, ofwhich he is fure that the account he has given is

&quot;true in every point, he was forced to vindicate the King s Ho-
** nour and his own Duty. He writ not out of any curiofity
ct to know their Highnefles Thoughts, which were already
4&amp;lt;

known, they having been fignified to the Marquis of Albe-
u

i/i//f, and therefore he had no Orders from the King for wri-
u

ting on that Subjedl:, but only a Permiilion toufe his little

u Endeavors for the advancing of his Service , but it was
u never moved to him to write, either in the King s Name, or
&quot; in the Name of any of his Secretaries. This is Mr. Stewart s

Account in the firft nine Pages of his Letter, and is fet down
in his own words.

Now in oppofition to all this, it will appear from the fol

lowing Extratts, that Mr. Stewart writ to his Friend, as the

rnoft proper Interpreter for addrefling himfelf to the Penfio-

mr : that he repeated his Proposition frequently, finding his

Friend unwilling to engage in fo Critical a matter. He gives

great AiTurances of His Majefties Refolutions never to alter the

SHcceffion, (which is plainly the Language of a Treaty) he pref-
fes over and over again to know the Princess Mind, whofe con

currence in the Matter would be the beft Cuarentee of the Li

berty. He, by Name, defires his Letters -may be.fliewed to

the Prince and Princefs of Orange (though he fays, he oi)ly
ordered them to be fhewed to Friends at the Hague : fo it feems
be. has themodefly to reckon them among the number of his

fyisnds jvfcpt it is a queflion whether theit Highnejjes do fo or

not)
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not) he fays in one Letter, That what be writ wasfrom bis

bimfclfi and enlarges more fully on this in two other Letters -

r

and he delires, that the Princes Anfwtrs^ with his Reafow, might
be wtdefftood , which very probably gave the occafion to all the

reafbning part of the Penfiomr s letter ; and it appears by that

Letter^ that the Return to all this was expeded by the V*,and
in almoft every Letter he preiles for ? Return.

And in Conclufion, upon his receiving the PenfioneSs Letter,

he expreiles likewife a great fenfe of the Honour done him in

it : that he had fb far complied with his Infignificant Endea
vours } he mentions his acquainting both the King and the

Earls of Sunderland and Melfort with it ,
and in another Let-

ter
y after new Thanks for the Pen/toner s Letter, he laments

that it was fo long delayed. But all thefe things will appear
more evident to the Rtaderr from the Paflages dnwn out of
Ms. Stewart s own Letters, which follow. Mr. Stewart feems not

to know upon what provocation the Penfiener writ lo Mr. ^?

Mevitte, and yet the Pensioner had fet that forth in the Letter it

felf ,
for the Pamphlet entifu!ed Parliamentum PacipcHtn, that was

licenfed by the Earl of Swderland, contained fuch Reflections-on
his Letter to Mr. Stewart, either as a Fergevy^or AS a, thing domwitb-
out the Princefs ofOrange s kyowledg, that the Penfiover judged him-
felf bound in honour to do himfelf right. As for Mr. Stewart s

cricicalnefs, in knowing that the Pensioner s Letter was firft print
ed in Holland, and his Reflection on the Pen/toner for inlinua-

ting that the Letter was firft printed in England -,
it is very like

that Mr. Stewart, after fo long a practice in Libels, knows how
todiflinguifh between the Prints of the feveral Nations better

than the P-tnfioner, whofe courfe-of Life has raifed him above
all fuch Practices. But it is certain, that wherefoever it was
firft printed, the Penfoner writ fincerely, and believed really
that it was firft printed in England. This is all thatfeemed

ntceflary to be faidfor an Introduction to the following Ex-
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July it, 1687.

AN D I allure you, by all I can find here, the Eftablifiunent

of this equal Liberty is his Majfftfs utmoft Defign
-

I wilh your People at the Hague do not miftake too far both his

Majefty and the Dijfenters ^
for as I have already told you his

Majefty s utmoft Defign, and have ground to belive that his

Majefty will preferve and obferve the true Right of Sneceflion^ as

a thing, moft facred
-,

fo I muft entreat you to remark, that

the Offence that fome of the Church-of-England-Men take at

Addrefling, feems to me unaccountable, and is apprehended by
the Dtffenters to proceed fo certainly from their former and

wonted Spirit, that they begin to think them felves in large

more hazard from the Church of England s Re~exaltation,than

all the Papfts their Advantages. And next, that the Prince is

thought to be abufed by fome there to a too great Miflike of

that which can never wrong him, but will in probability in the

Event be wholly in his own Power 1 hope you will

eonfider and makeyour beftuft of thefe things I ex-

fett an. accctint of this per frfl, I mean^ an Anfmr to this Letter,

Andfrayimfrwrj^tothebeftjfdvantage. \

. .

;
_;

;

Ike Second Letter, without a^Date.

THat
it is a thing moft certain, that his Majefty is refoived

to obferve the Succeffion to the Crown as a thing moft Sa

cred, and is far from all thoughts of altering the fame } and

that his Majefty is very defirous to have the Prince and Princefs

of Orange to confent to concur with him in eftablifhing this

Liberty So that upon the whole it may be feared,

that if the Prince continue obitbate in refufing his Majefty, he

may fall under fufpitions of the greateft part of England^ and
of
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of all Scotland, to be too great a Favourer of the Church of
England, and confequently a Perlbn whom they have reafon
to dread-- And many think that this Compliance
in the Prince, might be further a wife part, both as to the

conciliating of his
Majcfty* greater Favour, and the begetting

of an trnderftandbg betwixt the King and the States
, and the

Parliament will-content to the Liberty fo much the rather, that

they have a Proteftant Succeflor in- profpeft -,

I cannot on thefe things make any ConcMon, but limply
leave them to your Reflexion, and the bell ufe you pleafe to
make of them- / will expeft ywr Anfwer

: ^^

Windfor, July 18. 1687.

THE
Hints that I gave you in my two former Letters^ I

(hall now explain more fully in this And
therefore I heartily wiih, that the Prince and Princefs, may
under/land all that you think needful on this Subject : it trou
bles his Majefty to find them fo averfe from approving this Li-

berty^ and concurring for its Eftablilhment ; fothat
m truth I cannot fee why their Highneftes fhonld

:

not ena-

brace cheerfully fo fair an Opportunity to gratify both his

Majefty and the far greater and better part of the Nation,

Now upon the whole; I expert that you will

make all I have written fully known at the Hague , efpecialty
with the Prince But the mam thing I exped from 2

you,&quot;
is to have your Mind, whether- or Rothis Highnefs may

be fo dif|X)fed, as that a well chofen Informer fent to hirnfdf

might perfect the work.And this Anfwer I v^iii exped/^r firfl
-,

where-ever the Prince be, you kflow who are so be fpoken, and
how 1 again entreat your Care and Difpatch in this

wkb youF*rf*r.,
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London, July 19. 1687.

Mine
of the ,1 July* with my laft of the 25th July V.

St. will I am fure fatisfy you fully , for therein I have

indeed anfwered ail can be objected, and have given you fuch

an Account of the Confirmation of all I have writ from hit

Mtjefty hiwfelf, that I muft think it a Fatality if your People

remain obftinate. And I again allure you*

if your People be obftinate, it will be fatal to the poor

Diffenters, and 1 fear productive of Ills yet unheard of ^ and

therefore pray confider my Letters, and let me know if there be

any place to receive Information by a good hand but

however, let us endeavour Good all we can, and I aflurc you
I have my Warrant. Hafte your jlttfaer.

, Windfor, Aug. j. 1687.

AN D in a word, believe me, if the Prince will do what
is defired, it is the beft Service to the Proteftants^ the

htghejt Obligation on bx Mtjefty, and the greateft Advance

ment of his own Intereft that he can think on : but if not, then

all is contrary but pray hafte an

Aug. 12. 1678.

I
Have yours of the TT Inftant, long look d for ; your Re

mark, that you have received mine of the 26th of
July&amp;gt;

but

lay nothing of that of the 19^, whicK was my fulJeft, and

which
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which I afore you WM writ
1

,
not only with permijfion, but

according
to his Majeflys Mind fefficiently exprejjed ;

our
Religion ought cer

tainty to be dearer to w than all Earthly Concerns. It is very true
what yon fay, that Miflakes about its Concerns ( efpecially in fuclt
a time,) may be of the greatefl Importance, which no doubt fhould

perfwade to a very fcrupulous caution : But yet I am fatisfied,
that the fimple representing of what was wrote to you ( which was
all I required ) was no fitch difficult Task^

--- But to
be plain with you, as my Friend, your return was not only
long delay d, but I obferve fuch a Coldnefs in it, different from
the ftrain of your former, that I think I miftake not when I

underfland by your Letter more than you exprefs---
/

wifo the ?. may fee or hear this from end to end.

London, Aug. ^^. 1687.

I
have yours of the \6th Inilant. When I faid your lafl was
more cool, I meant not as to your AfFedion, but as to your

Diligence in that Affair
- for I am rerfwaded, that

the eftablifhing of this Liberty by Law, is not only the Inte-

reft of Proteftant Diffenters above all others, but that his High-
nefs^ confenting to it, would be its fecnre Guarantee both againfl

Changes and Abufes As you love the quiet of good
Men and me, leave of Complements and Ceremonies, and-

difcourfe bis Highnefs of all 1 have written = I am
now haftning to Scotland but may return

fhortly ^ for, the King, is mofl: dcftrous
to gain the Prince, and

he- will be undoubtedly the be(l Guarantee to us of this Liberty,
and allb to hinder all your Fears about Poyery.

Newark,
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Newark, Aug. ^6. 1687.

UT now T rauft tell you, that though I know
to be my very good Friend, yet he hath not

anfwered my Expectation , for you fee that to feven of mine
&amp;gt;

he gave me not one word of dnfwer, although I told him, that

the Snbflance of them was writ by the Kings dllowttnce, and a Re

turn expettfd by him befides, the Anfmrs he makes
are either Generals or Complements, whereas my defire was,
that the Prince mould know things, and thtthis dnfwer with his

Reafons might be underftood
- . ... a . but my Friend has delayed

and fcruflfed things. .

From Scotland, Septemb. 24. 1687.

I-
Have yours of the $oth of

Anguft-&amp;gt;
but have delayed fb long

to anfwer, becaufe I had written other Letters to you
whereof I yet expedl the Return my moft hum-
bk Duty to my Friend at the Hague.

,
Oftob. 8. 1687.

f A S for that more important Affair wherewith I have long
JL\ troubled you, I need add no more

&amp;gt; my Confcience

bears me witnefs, I have dealt fincerely for the freedom of

Gofpel -. !
*- / had certainly long ere now written to

Pen/toner Fagel, wen it not that I judged yon were a better Jnter-

of any thing I could fay
; I know his real Concern for

the
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the Proteftant Religion ,
and Ihall never forget his undeferved

Refpefts to me; but alas ! that Providences Jhould be fo ill

underftood.

London, Novemb. 8. 1687.

T Have yours of the ift of November the enclofed from
* the L. Penfioiwy furprize me with a Teftimony of his Fa
vour and Friendlhip, and alfo of his finccre love to the Truth,
and fair and candid reafoning upon the prefent Subjed of /*-

berty, beyond what I can exprefs &amp;gt;
he hath ferioufly done too

much for me ^
but the more lie hath done in Compliance with

rny infignifkant Endeavours, the more do I judg and efleem

his noble and zealous Concern for Religion and Peace, which
I am certain could only in this matter be his juft Motive : I

hope you will teftify to him my deep fenfe
c^f

his Favour and
moft ferious profeffion of Duty with all diligence, until I be

in cafe to make his L. a direct return. I fliewed the Letter

to my Lord Melfort, who was fatisfied with it.

London, Novemb. 6. 1687. which itfeems is by

4 Mi/take of the Date.

I
Have your laft, but have been fo harraiTed and toiled, that

1 have not had time to write to you, w*ch Icfsto my L.Pe*-

fionary^ yet fince my laft, / Acquainted the Earl o/Sunderland
with his Anfoer^ M the King ordered me

-,
but I fee all hope from

your fide is given quite over, and Men are become as cold in

it here, as you are pofiuve there.

P 2
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London, Novemb, 19. 1687.

BYmylaftof
the Eighth Inftant, I gave yon notice of the

Receipt of my Lord Penfionary** Letters, and what was and

is my fenfe of hit extraordinary Kwdneffand Concern in that Af
fair j fince

that time I have had the opportunity to fhew them to the

King^ and at his Command did read to him
diftinttly,

out of the

English Ccy, all the Account given of their Highnef&quot;
Mind-tewh-

ing the Venal Statutes and the Tefl ,
and withal, i ^r-iiiCid thefiim

of what was fubjoined, efpecially the refped and deference

therein exprefTed ro his Majefty s Perfon and Government;,
but to my regret, 1 find that this Anfwev hath been too long de

layed ; and that now the King is quite over that Matter, be

ing no ways fatisfied with the Diftindion made of the Tefts

from the Penal Laws
; and no lefs pofitive, that his Highnefs

is neither to be prevail d upon, nor fo much as to be further

treated with in this Matter.

THE

C ON C L U SI O N.

AND thus all that relates to the Occaflon that drew the
*:&amp;gt; Penfioner^s Letter from him, appears in its true Light. If

this Difcovery is uneafy to Mr. Stewart, he has none to blame
for it but himfelf. It it very likely the firft Article of his Me
rit, for the defacing of all that was paft, was the pains he
took to work on their Highneffes, by the Pen/loners Means :

But that having failed him, theabulive Letter that he has pub-
lifhed upon it, may come in for a fecond Articte : And now
the Reproaches to which this Difcovery matt needs expofe

him,
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him, muft compleat his Merit : if upon all this he is not highly

rewarded, he has ill Luck, and fmall Encouragement will be

given to others to ferve the Court as he has done. But if he

has great Rewards, it mult be acknowledged, that he has

paid deai for them. The printing and diftdbuting 15000

Copies of his Letter^ is only the publifhing his fhame to 1 5000
Perfons, though it is to be doubted, if fo many could be found

in the Nation, who would give themfelves the trouble to read

fo ill a Paper.

Ah
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An EDICT in the Roman Law:

In the 25 Book of the Digefts, Title 4. Set. 10.

As concerning the vifiting of

A Big-Bellied WOMAN:
And the looking after

What may be born by Her.

The Pretor fays thus 5

. io.TH\ E infpiciendoD ventre, cufto-

diendoque partu, fie Prae

tor ait :
&quot;

Si mulier mor-
&quot;tuo marito praegnantem
&quot;

fe effe dicet, his ad quos
* ea res pertinebit, procu-

&quot;ratorive eorum, bis in
u menfe denunciandum
&quot;

curet, ut mittant, fi ve-
&quot;

lint, quae ventrem infpi-

&quot;cient. Mittantur (au-u
tem) mulieres liberae

&quot;

duntaxat quinque; haeq;

fimul

c&amp;lt; fFVWbman,p0flkrHa
4c 1 band / Death, pretends that

&amp;lt;c

foe v with Child, Jfo *#/? i-
tt

fitffczte that twice every Month
ct

thereafter, to thofe wJw dr*
tc

tJK? wo/? concerned in it, or to

&quot;their Proxies, that fo they
te
may fend fome, if they think

&quot;fit,
to vifit her Belly. They

ct

may fend any Free-Women,
Cc

( i. e. not Slaves) to the nuin-
ct

far offive at moft : and all thefe
&quot;

together may vifit her i pro-
., II I I F I

^vtded^ that while they
do

it-&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;c

&amp;lt;?^ of them may touch her

4c
Belly, without her leave : She

Jhall
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&quot;

fimul omnes infpiciant :

&quot;Dumnequa earum,dimi

Vinfpicit, invita muliere
u
ventrem tangat, Mulier

&quot;

in domu honeftiflims;
u
foeminae pariat, quam e-

&quot;

go, conftituam. Mulier
&quot;

ante dies triginta, quam
&quot;parituram fe effe putat,
&quot;

denunciet his ad quos ea
&quot;

res pertinet, procuratori-
&quot;

bufl e eorum, ut mittant,
&quot;

fi velint,qui ventrem cu-
u

ltodiant. In quo con-
&quot;

clavi mulier paritura e-
&quot;

rit, ibi ne plures additus
*6

fint, quam unus : fi e-
&quot;

runt, ex utraq j parte ta-
&quot;

bulis prafigantur. Ante
&quot; oftium ejus conclavis li-

&quot;

beri tres, 8? tres libers
^ cum binis comitibus cu-
&quot;

itodiant. Quotiefcunque
&quot;

ea mulier in id conclave,
&quot;

aliudve quod, five in ba-
^
lineurn ibit, cuftodes, fi

&amp;lt;{

volent, id ante profpici-
&quot;

ant : & eos qui introie-
&quot;

rint, excntiant. Cufto-
i&amp;lt;k

des 5qui ante conclave po-
&quot;

fiti erunt, fi volunt, om-
u
nes

, qui conclave aut

&quot;domum introierint, ex-
u

cutiant. Mulier, cum
partu-

ct
fialt be lodged in the Horfe of

^fome Woman of an untainted
tc
Refutation, fitch as Jhdl be

tc named by the Pretor : *Antl
ct

Jhe fljall fignify
to ^Perfons

ct

concerned^ or to their Proxies^u
tliirty days before, when fie

ct

expetts to be delivered^ that if
cc

they think fit* they may find
^fnch as may watch over her.
&quot; 1he Room in which fie is to
&amp;lt;l be brought to Bedy fiall be uifi-
tc

ted, that there may be no o-
u

ther Entries to it bat one :

ct and if there are any other,care
c:

muft be taken to nail them
tipu

faith Boards laid along both
u

within and without
-,
and at the

Ct Door tfthisRedchamber three
tc&amp;gt; Free-Men with as many Frce~
cc

Women,find two Servants, may
ct

be fet to watch ; AS oft as the
u Woman thinks fit togo into that
u
Bedchamber, or into any other,

&quot;or into a Bath, which thofeu
Keepers may vift if they think

&quot;fit, before fie goes into it? and
fct

may alfo vifit aH that go into
&amp;lt;c

it at that time .* an thofe
&amp;lt;l

Keepers may alfo, if they think
u
ff, fearch all fuch as come

u
within the Houfe or the Bed-

cc chamber. When the Woman
a
fatts in Labour, fie (hall give

ct notice of it to thofe concerned^
&amp;lt; or to their Proxies^ that fo
tc

they may fend fitch Ptrfons
c&amp;lt; who may be Witnefies to the

Birth 3 fo
tnuft-

be
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&quot;

parturire incipiat, his ad
9

&quot;

quos ea res pertinet,pro-

*

&quot; curatoribufve eorum de-

&quot;nunciet, ut mittant qui-
&quot;

bus , prasfentibus pariat.
** Mittantur mulieres libe-

&amp;lt;c r% duntaxat quinque :

&quot;

ita ut, .praeter obftetrices
a
duas, in eo conclavi ne

&quot;

plures mulieres libers
&quot;

fint, quam decem, an-
&amp;lt;c

cillae quam fex. Hae, quae
&quot;

intus futurae erunt, excu-
&quot; tantur omnes n eo con-
&quot;

clavi, ne qua prssgnans
&quot;

fit. Tria lumina
,

ne
&quot;

minus, ibi fint : fcilicet-,
&amp;lt;4

quia tenebraead fubji. -

^ endum aptiores FuiiL.

fi

Quod natum erit, his ad
&quot;

quod ea res pertinet,pro-
&amp;lt; curatoribufve eorum, o-

&quot;ftendatur. Apud cum
-&quot;

educatur, apud quern pa-
&amp;lt;c

rens juflerit. Si autem
&quot; ne his parens juflerit, au

.&quot;is, apud quern voluerit
&quot;

educari, curam non re-
tc

cipiet, apud quern edu-
&quot;

cetur, cau.fa rognita con-
w

ftituam. Is, apud quern
&quot; educabitur quod natum
.&quot; erit, quoad tiiurii men-

.^fiumfit, bis inmenleex
eo

^ Women )
to the number of five

cc at moft : and befides the Two
&quot;Mid wives, there muft be w
ct more Free- Women in the Bed-
c t Chamber than Ten-, nor more
cc Servants than Six. All thefe^
tc who enter within the Bed-
u
Chamber, -fha!l be vifited in

^the Room, to f-e if any of
cc them is with Child : nor mnfl:
t

there be fewer than three
u

Lights In the Room^ bectuft an
&amp;lt;c

Impofture may be more e
?fityu committed in the dark^ That

iC which is born, frail be (hewed
&amp;lt;c to thofe who are concerned,
ct or to their Proxies, ifthey de-
tc

fire it. The Infant is to be
Cc

ke$t by him, why is named by
%i the Father for that Intent

&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;c but if he. has left no Orders
u

concerning it,
or if he who

tfc was named by hirr^ will not un-
c

dertake it^ the Pretor having
- rXamitud the Matter, jhall
cc name the Perfon to whofe keep-
&quot;

ing the Child is to be truped:
Cc

: Iwfe Name^fiattbe pMfied,
&amp;lt;c and he f)all be obliged to jhew
ct
him, as bethink* fit^ twice A

t(

Month) t ill he is three Months

^old-^ and after thaty once a
&amp;lt;c Month till- be is fix Months
(t

old) and once in two Months
u

tillhe is a Tear old
;
and from

cc thence once iu fix Months till

&quot;he can fpeak- But if any
-
u

will not .differ their Belly to
^ ^e vfotdr nor ,themfelves

to
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eo ternpore ; quoad fex

menfium fit, femel in

menfe ;
a fex menfibus

quoad anmculus fiat, al-

ternis menfibus ; ab an-

niculo quoad fari pofTit,

femel in fex menfibus,
ubi volet, oftendat. Si

cui ventrem infpici cu-

ftodirive, adefle partui
licitum non erit,fatum-

quequid erit, quo minus
ea ita fiant

,
uti fupra

comprehenfum eft. Ei,

quod natum erit, poflet
fionem caufa cognita non
dabo ; five quod natum

erit,ut fupra cautum eft,

infpici non licuerit. Quas

itaque acTiones me daturum polliceor his, quibus ex
Editto meo Bonorum poffeffio data fit eas, fi mihi

jufta caufa videbitur effe, ei non dabo.

Cc to be watched, nor admit of

&quot;Witneffes to their delivery,
ct
or if any thing is done for

tc

hindring the execution of
cc thofe things, that are hereby
&quot;

provided ^ when upon hear-
u
ing the Matter that is made

&quot;out, that which is born, is
&quot; not to be admitted to the

&quot;pofleffionof theEftate, if it
&quot;

be found that the Child has
tc not been vidted accordingu
to the former Regulations :

tc
In which Cafe the Pretor pro-

ct
mifes to give over all Rights

tc and Titles to thofe others,
&amp;lt;c whom , according to his
cc Edid 5he has put in pofTeflion,
cc and not to the CfoWthatis

.n. Quamvisfit mani-

feftiffimum Ediftum Prae-

toris, attamen non eft neg-

ligenda interpretatioej us.

. 12. Denunciare igi-

tur rnulierem oportct his

fcilicet, quorum intereft

Erturn
non edi, vel totarn

bituris hereditatem, vel

partem ejus, five ab inte-

ftato, five ex Teftamento.

1 1 . Although the Preforms

Edicl: is very exprefs, yst the

Explanation of It is not to be

faffed over.

12. like Woman is bound to

intimate her being with Child, to

all thofe who are concerned in
*&amp;gt;,

and to all Others to whom either

the whole Inheritance, or a
fart;

of it belong
- whether by the fitc-

ceffion in the cowrfe cf Law, dr

by the Witt of the T&amp;gt;ead.
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$. * j.
Sed 8r fi fervus

litres inftitutus fueritJJ ne

mo natus fit
: Arifto fcri-

bir, hie q.uog;
fervo quam-

vis non omnia, quacdam ta-

men circa partum cuftodi-

endmti arbitrio Praetor is

effe concedenda. Quam
fententiam puto veiam ;

-fitblice
enim intereft, partut

non fubjici : ut crclinum

dignitas, f.amiliarumq i fal-

va,
fit. Ideoq; etiarn ier-

vus ifte, cum fit in fps
conftitutus fucceffionis ,

qualisqualis fit, debet au-

diri, rem 8c publicam &
fuam gerens.

. 14. Denunciari opor-
tet his, quos proxima fpes

fucceffionis contingit ,.
ut

puta primo gradu haeredi

inftituto ; non etiam fub-

ftituto: &,fiinteftatus pa
terfamilias fit, his, qui pri-

rnum locum ab inteftato

tenent : fi vero pluves fint

fimul fucceffuri, omnibus

denunciandum eft.

.15. Quod autem Prae

tor ait,(r^/i wgnita fe pof-

feffionem non ^turum^ vel

&&tones Aenegaturnm ,
eo

perti-

13. .And even if a Slave is

made Heir by the Will, there-

being ?2o Child, Ariilo writes^

that the Pretor ought ^ according
to his difcretion^ to

giiji him
*&quot;-

forne^ though not
all, thofe pri-

viledges of wtitehiiig over the

Birth in which I thinly he is in

the right
: For it is of Piiblick

Concern, that there ftiould

be no fuppofititious Births :

and that the Dignity of Fa

milies, and of the different

Ranks of Men, be preferved

entire, dndtfant tkettfore even

this Slave, who is fttt
in the hope

of the Sttcceffivn^fhoiddbe heard)

hew mean foever his Condition

may be, finee the Public!: is con

cerned in that which he looks af
ter ,

as well as he
zV, as to his

own particular.

14. The Afatter ought to be

intimated to thofe who are the

next ^wY^Succellion, but not to

thofe who come after them in the

Entail
;

but if the Father died

without a Willjhen it nwft be in

timated to th&fe who fucceed im

mediately to the ~Defm& ;
and

if there are many Heirs Portio-

ners^it muft bf intimated to them

r&amp;lt;(.

As for thsit Claiife,

which the Pretor fays, that up
on the hearing of the Caufe,
he will not put the Child in Pof-
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pertinet,
tit fi per ruftici-

tatem aliquid fuerit omit

furn ex his, qua; Praetor

fervari voluit, non obfit

partui. Quale eft enim,

fi quid ex his, quae leviter

obfervanda Praetor edixit,

non fit fa&um, partui de-

Jnegari

bonorum poffeffio-

nem &amp;gt; Sed mos Regionis

infpiciendus eft, &: fecun-

dum eum & obfervari ven-

trem, Scp.artum, Stinfan*

tern oportet.

f
/f&quot;^

a*d tka be will not give
eav! &quot; * ;

&amp;lt; !

, fome Of hoj-e thin,s

have been mgl*fadjhat the Pre-
tor has appointed to be obferved,
this muft not turn to the preju-

&*#&* ch
}
ld : for wh

*J
&quot;&amp;lt;*

W/Wleen omjtte^ which
has orderj fo bg

flightly obfervtd, that then the

Pefeffion of .the Eftate fiouldbe
denied to the Child? But &amp;lt;a regard
&quot; to ^^ * **&amp;gt;* c**ftom of the

Country : and according to that,
both the Big- Belly, the Birth,
and the Child, are to be vlfited
and watched

It feems that the Abufe provided^ again
ft by this Law, wss

known among the Athenians
-^
for it is fet forth among their

other Diforders by Ariftophanes, in the following words.

Ariftophanes in his Thefmophoriafonfai.

&quot;

I knew another W oman, who faid that (lie was in Labour,
&quot;and pretended io have had her Pains for the fpace of ten
tc

days, til&quot;.- Hie had bought a Child, mean while the Husband
tc was running about to all places, buying thofe Remedies thr-t
u

battened Labour. Bat an old Woman brought in a Pot a Child
cc

to her, the Mouth of which me had mut up carefully with
&quot; Wax, tha: fo it mie;!it not cry out ; and as foon as me had
c made a Sign to the Woirsan ?intimating what fhe had brought
ct to her, fhe that pretended to be in Labour, cried out to
ct her Husband, Get you gone, get yen gone, Husband-, for I

the paint
tc- be brought to Bed, and I feel theam now

tc Child kicking with his He ells ready to

Q, 2
Upon this he

in
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&quot;

in great Joy withdrew, and prefently the old Woman pluck d
&quot; out of the Child s Mouth that Wax with which /he had
cc

flopped it : upon which that curfed Woman that had
&quot;

brought in the Child ran out with great Joy to the Husband,
tc and faid, You have a Son born that looks like a Lion, like a
cc Lion , and that is your very Image in all things.

- What
follows is too immodefl to be tranflated.

Concerning the Interpretation of Laws, and that they ought
to be expounded not ftridly by the Words or Cafes put in

them, but by the Equity and Reafon of them, Cicero writes

thus, lib. 2. de Inventions.

& rationes aflfe- Let the Grounds and Reafons

rentur, quare & quo con- ^ JheweJ, that it may appear

filio/it ita in lege : ut fen- &quot;P*-**
Dg& &amp;lt;he L

tentia 6c voluntate fcrip- ^^
tension ipfa folum Scrip- from the Words of the

tur^ caufa, confirmatum from the Will and Defign of the

efle videatur. Legis Law-giver---The Law-gi-

fcriptorem, CCrtO ex Ordi- v rs h*ve ordained Judges to be

ne, Tudkes Certa 9tate iHeno*ttofacertainRan\^of

praditOS, COnftituiffe; Ut ^ ^d of a determined Age,r
rr r that o there mwht be PerTons

effent non qui fcnptum a ^ who froM JJfuum recitarent, quod qui- repeat the Letter of the Law,
vis puer facere poflet, fed which any Child may do, but

qui cogitationem aflequi fioM be able to find out the De-

poflbnt, & VOluntatem in- fi&n f *he Law-giver, and ex-

terpretari.
- Nullam V** lt ^ordingto his Will.

rem neque legibus, neque f{ ^ m
j

l

*&quot;%

have re^rd

IP j the Words, and not to the Mind
fcnptura ulla , demque of him tLt uttered the*, it
ne in fermone quidem quo- wm mt ye pô e to ordsr ] ât_

tidiano atque imperils do- ters aright, neither by Law, nor

mefticis, rec/te poffe ad- h any fort of Writing, nor in~

miniftrari j fi unufquifque
^d by any fort of Difcowfi

Vefit
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velit verba fpehre,& non

ad voluntatem ejus qui
verba habuerit accedere.

Judex is videtur legi ob-

temperare, qui fententi-

am ejus non qui Scriptu-
ram fequatur. -Leges
in confilio fcriptoris, &
militate communi, non in

verbis confiftere. Id-

circo de hac re nihil effe

fcriptum, quod cum de il

ia effet fbriptum, de hac

is qui fcribebat, dubita-

turum neminem judica-
bat. Poftea multis in le-

gibus, multa efle praeteri-

ta, quse idcirco praeterita
nemo arbitretur, quod ex

cxteris de quibus fcriptum

fit, intelligi poffint-

And, this will appear in the

whole EHfinefs of the World, and

even in Domeftick, Matters.

That Judg obeys
the Law more,

who
pttrfttes

the Depgn of it^

than he who has regard only t

the Words of it. Laws confift

not in the Words in which they
are conceived, but in the Intent

of the Makers of them ; and

are to be explained by the Good

of the Publicly for which they
are made. Nothing is fpecified
in the Law concerning faca a

Cafe, becaufe the Law-giver,
who mentioned another Cafe in

the Law, could not but Conclude,

that the one being expreffed, no

Body could doubt of the other.

For after all,there are many Cafes
that feem to be omitted in many
Laws, which yet we ought not

to think^ omitted, becaufe we may
eafily fee what we ought to think^

of them from thofe Cafes that

are mentioned in the Law*

Thegreateft part of his Oration for Oecina, is to the

fame purpofe, and among many others thefe wwds
are remarkable.

Cumvoluntas, & con-

filium, 8c fententia inter-

diti, intelligatur, impu-
dentiam fummam

,
aut

ftultitiam fingularem pu-
tabimus

When we once comprehend the

Reafons,the Defignandthe Intent

of a Law^ it is either great Im

pudence, or great Folly^ to let

OHT felves be mlfled by any Am-
biguity in the words for this is

not
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tabimus in verborum er-

rore verfari, rem & cau-

fam & utilitatem commu-
nem non relinquere fo-

lum, fed etiam prodere.

Juris igitur retine-

ri fententiatn, &: equita-

tem plurimum valere, o*

portere, an verbo ac lite-

ra jus omne torqueri, vos

jftatuite utrum utilius effe

videatur?

not only to forfakg, but to

tray the true Ends of the

and the Good of the Pub/id^
Do you therefore^ that are the

Judges, confider which is
bcft ?

Whether the Defign of the Law
ought to be obfervsd) and to

be explained according to Equi
ty ? or whether Juflice it felf

ought to be perverted^ by ad

hering to the Words and Letter

of the Law ?

A N



A N

ENQUIRY
Into the Meafures of

SUBMISSION
TO T H- E

SUPREAM AUTHORITY:
dnd of the Grounds upon which it may be lawful or

neceffary for Subjects to defend their Religion,

Lives, and Liberties.

THis
Enquiry cannot be regularly made, but by taking

in the firft place, a true and full view of the na
ture of Civil Society, and more particularly of the na

ture of Svpream Power, whether in is lodged in one or more
Perfbns ?

I. It is certain, That the Law of Nature has put no diffe

rence nor fubordination among Men, except it be that of Chil

dren to Parents, or of Wives to their Husband? ; fo that with

Relation to the Law of Nature, ail Men are born free; and
this Liberty niuft fhll be fuppofsd entire, unlefsfofar as it

is limited by Contracts, Provinons^ or Laws. For a Man can

cither bind himfelf to be a Servant, or fell himfelf to be a Slave,

by which he becomes in the power of another, only fo far as

it was provided by the Contract : fince all that Liberty which
was not expreily given away, remains Hill entire : fo that the

Plea for Liberty always proves it felf, unlefs it appears that

it is given up or limited by any fpedal Agreement.
II. 1C
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II. It is no lefs certain, that as the Light of Nature has

planted in all Men a Natural Principle of the love of Life,

and of a defire to preferye
it , fo the common Principles of

all Religion agree in this, that God having fet us in this

World, we are bound to preferve that Being, which he has

given us, by all juft and lawful ways. Now this Duty of

Self-prefervation is exerted in Inftances of two forts , the one

are, in the refilling of violent Aggreflbrs , the other are the

taking of juft Revenges of thofe, who have invaded us fo fe-

cretly, that we could not prevent them, and fo violently that

we could not refift them : In which cafes the Principle of felf-

Prefervation warrants us, both to recover what is our own,
with juft Damages, and alfo to put fuch unjuft Perfons out of a

Capacity of doing the like Injuries any more, either to our

felves, or to any others. Now in thefe two Inftances of Self-

Prefervation, this difference is to be obferved , that the firft

cannot be limited by any flow Forms, fince a preiling Danger re

quires a vigorous Repulfe,and cannot admit of Delays ; whereas

the fecond, of taking Revenges, or Reparations, is not of fuch

hafte, but that it may be brought linder Rules and Forms.
III. The true and Original Nbtion of Civil Society and Go-

vernment, is, that it is a Compromife made by fuch a Body of

Men, by which they refign up the Right of demanding Repa
rations, cither in the way of Juftice againft one another, or
in the way of War, againft their Neighbours-, to fuch a

fingle Perfon, or to fuch a Body of Men as they think fit to

truft with this. And in the management of this Civil
Society,

great diftindion is to be made, between the Power of making
Laws for the regulating the Conduct of it, and the Power
of executing thofe Laws : The Supream Authority mull ftill be

fuppofed to be lodged with thofe who have the Legislative
Power referved to them, but not with thofe who have only
the Executive

, which is plainly a Truft, when it is feparated
from the Legislative Power

, and all Trufts^ by their nature

import, that thofe to whom they are given,, are accountable,
even though that it mould not be exprefly fpecified in the
words of the Trttft it felf.

IV. It cannot be fuppofed, by the Principles of Natural

Religion, that God has authorifed any one form of Govern-

ment.
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ment, any other way than as the general Rules of Order, and
of Jiutice, oblige ail Men not to fubvert Con flitutions, nor
diftmb :he Peace of Mankind, or invade thofe Rights with

which the Law my have veiled fome Perfons : for it is

certain, that as private Contracts lodg or tranilate private

Rights ,
fo the Publicly Laws can likewife lodg fuch Rights,

Prerogatives and Revenues in thofe under whole Protection

they put themfelves, and in fuch a manners that they may
come to have as good a Title to thefe, as any private Perfon

can have to his Property : fo that it becomes an Act of high
Injuftice and Violence to invade thefe : which is fo far a

greater Sin than any fuch Adtions would be againft a private

Perfon, as the publick Peace and Order is preferrable to all

private Confiderations whatfoever. So that in Truth, the

Principles of Natural Religion, give thofe that are in Authori

ty no Power at all, but they do only iecure them in the Poflefli-

on of that which is theirs by Law. And as no Confiderations

of Religion can bind me to pay another more than I indeed owe
him, but do only bind me more Itriclly to pay what I owe ;

fo the Confiderations of Religion do indeed bring Subjetts un

der ftricter Obligations to pay all due Allegiance and Sub-

miilion to their Princes, but they do not at all extend that

Allegiance further than the Law carries it. And though a

Man has no Divine Right to his Property, but has acquired it

by human means, fuch as SucceiTion, or Induftry ; yet he has

a Security for the Enjoyment of it from a Divine Right : fo

tho Princes have no immediate Warrants from Heaven, either

for their Original Titles, or for the extent of them, yet

they are fecured in the Pofleffion of them by the Principles
and Rules of Natural Religion.

V. It is to be confidered, that as a private Perfon can bind

himfelf to another Man s Service, by different degrees, either

as an ordinary Servant for Wages, or as one appropriate for

a longer time, as an Apprentice ; or by a total giving himfelf

up to another, as in the ckfs of Slavery : in all which cafes the

general Name of Mafter may be equally ufed, yet the -degrees

of his Power, are to be judged by the nature of the Con^
tract : fo likewife Bodies of Men can give themfelves up in

different degrees to the Conduct of others : and therefore

R though
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though all thofe may carry the fame Name of King, yet every

ones Power is to be taken from the meafures of that Authority

which is lodged in him, and not from any general Speculations

founded on fome Equivocal Terms, fuch as King, Sovereign) or

VI. It is certain, that God, as the Creator and Gover-

nour of the World, r;?y fet up whom he will to rule over

other Men : But this Declaration of his Will mnft be made

evident by Prophets, or other extraordinary Men fcnt of him,
who have fome maniieft Proofs of the Divin* Authority that

is committed to trum on fuch occaftons, and upon fuch Per-

fons declaring the Will of God in favour of any others, that

Declaration is to be fubmitted to and obeyed. But this pre
tence of a Divine Delegation, can be carried no further than

to thofe who are thus exprefly marked out, and is unjuflly

claimed by thofe who can prove no fuch Declaration to have

been ever made in favour of them, or their Families. Nor
does it appear reafonable to conclude from their being in

Pofleffion,, that it is the Will of God that it mould be fo,

this juftifies all Ufurpers when they are fuccefsful.

VII. The meafures of Power, and by confequence of Obedi*

ence, muft be taken from the exprefs Laws of any State or

Body of Men, from the Oaths that they fwear, or from imme
morial Prefcription, and a long Pofleffion, which both give
a Title, and in a long Tract of Time make a bad one be

came good, fince Prefcription, when it paiTes the Memory of

Man, and is not difputed by any other Pretender, gives by the

common Senfe of all Men a juft and good Title : io upon the

whole matter, the degrees of all Civil Authority are to be

taken either from exprefs Laws, immemorial Cuftoms, or from

particular Oaths, which the Subjects fwear to their Princes :

this being ftill to be laid down for a Principle, that in all the

Difputes between Power and Liberty^ Power muft always be

proved, but Liberty proves it felf \ the one being founded only
upon a Pofjtiye Law, and the othec^pon the Law of Nature.

VIII. If from the general Principles of Human Society, and
Natural Religion, we carry this matter to be examined by the

Scriptures, it is clea& that all the PafTages that are in the Old
Teftament, are not to be made ufe of in this matter of nei

ther
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ther fide, For as the Land of Canaan was given to the Jews
by an immediate Grant from Heaven } fo God referved Hill

this r^ himfelf, and to the Declarations that he Ihould make
from time to time, either by his Prophets, or by the Anfwers
that came from the Cloud of Glory that was between the

Cherubims, to fet up Judges or Kings over them, and to puH
them down again as he thought fit. Here was an exprefs De
legation made by God, and therefore all that was done in

that Difpen fation, either for or againft Princes, is not to be
made nfe of in any other State that is founded on another

Bottom and Conftitution, and all the Expreffions in the Old
Teftament relating to Kings^ fince they belong to Perfons
that were immediately defigned by God, are without any fort

of Reafon applied to thofe who can pretend to no fuch Delig-
nation, neither for themfelves, nor for their Anceftors.

IX. As for the New Teftament, it is plain, that there are

no Rules given in it, neither for the forms of Government in

general, nor for the degrees of any one Form in particular,
but the general Rules of Juftice, Order and Peace, being efta-

blifhed in it upon higher Motives, and more binding Confi-

deratioris, than ever they were in any other Religion what-

foever, we are moft ftrictly bound by it to obferve the Con
ftitution in which we are , and it is plain, that the Rules fet

us in the Oofpel can be carried no further. It is indeed clear

from the New Teftament, that the Chriftian Religion as fuch,

gives us no grounds to defend or propagate it by force. It is a

Doctrine of the Crofs, and of Faith, and Patience under it :

And if by the order of Divine Providence, and of any Con
ftitution of Government, under which we are born, we are

brought under fJnfferings for our profeflTing of it, we may in

deed retire and fly oat of any fuch Country if we can , bit if

that is denied us, we muft then, according to this Religion,
fubmit to thofe Sufferings under which we may be brought,

confidering that God will be glorified by us in fo doing, and
that he will both fupport us under our Suffering, and gloti-

oufly reward us for them.

This was the State of the Ckriftian Religion^ during the

three firft Centuries, under Heathen Emperors, and a Conftitu

tion in which Paganifm was eftablifh d by Law. But if by the

R 2 Laws
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Laws of any Government, the Chriftiatt Religion, or any Form of

it, is become 2 part of the Subjects Property, it then falls under

another Confederation ; not as it is a Religion, but as it is become

one of the principal Rights of the Subjects to believe and pro-
fefs it : and then we mutt judg of the Inva lions made on that, as

we do of any other Invalion that is made on our other Rights.

X. All the Paflages in the New Ttflament that relate to Ctvil

Government, are to be expounded as rhey were truly meant, in

oppoikion to that falfe Notion of the Jews, who believed them-

fdves to be fo immediately under the Divine Authority, that

they could not become the Subjects of any other Power, par

ticularly of one that was not of their Nation, or of their Re

ligion , therefore they thought they could not be under the

Roman Yoke, nor bound to pay Tribute to Ctfar, but judged
that they were only fubject or: of Fear, by reafon of the Force

that lay on them, but not for tonfcience fake ; And fo in all

their Difperfion, both at Rome and elfewhere, they thought

they were God s Freemer, and made ufe of this pretended Li

berty
M a Cloak, of Mali, ioufnefs. In oppofition to all which,

imce in a courfe of rm^y Years, they had asked theProtedi-
on of the Roman Yoke, and were come under their Authority,
our Saviour ordered them to continue in that, by his faying,
Rendtr to Cefar that which u CefarV^ and both St. Paul in his

Epiftle to the Romans, and St. Peter in his general Epiftle, have

very pofitivcly condemned that pernicious Maxim, but with
out any formal Declarations made of the Rules or Meafures of
Government. And fince both the People and Senate of Rome had

acknowledged the Power that Auguftut had indeed violently

ufurped, it became Legal when it was thus fubmitted to, and
confirmed both by the Senate and People

: and it was eftabliflied

in his
Fan&amp;gt;ily by a long Prefeription, when thofe Epiftles were

writ: So that upon the whole matter, all that is in the New
Ttftawent upon this Subject, imports

no more, but that- all

Chrifiians are bound to acquiefce in the Government, and fubmit
to k, according to the Gonflitution that is fetled by Law.

XI. We are then at lalt brought to the Confutation of our

Englifh Government : So that no general Confederations from

Speculations about Soveraign Power, nor from any Paflages,
either of the Old and New Teftament, ought to determine us

in
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in this Matter } which mnil be fixed from the Laws and Regu
lations that have been made among us. It is then certain, that

with Relation to the Executive part of the Government, the
Law has lodged that fingly in the King ; fo that the whole Ad-
miniitration of it is in him ; but the LegiOative Power is lodged
between the King and the two Houfes of Parliament , fo that
the Power of making and repea-ing Laws, is not fingly in the

King, but only fo far as the two Houfes concur with him. It

isalib clear, that the King has fuch a determined extent of

Prerogative, beyond which he has no Authority : As for In-

ftance, If he levies A^:,ny of his People, without a Law irn-

powring him to it, h; goes beyond the Limits of his Power, and
asks that to which b lias no Right : So that there lies no Obli

gation on the Subject to grant it
*,
and if any in his Name ufe

Violence for the obtaining it, they are to be looked on as fo

many Robbers, that invade our Property ; and they being vio

lent AggreObrs, the Principle of Self-Prefer vation ieems here
to take place, and to warrant as violent a Refinance.

XII. There is nothing more evident, than that England is a

Free Nation, that has its Libertits and Properties referved to
it by many pofitive and exprefs Laws : If then we have a

Right to our Property, we muft likewife be fuppofed to have
a Right to preferve it : for thofe Rights are by the Law fecu-

red againil the Invafions of the Prerogative, and by confequence
we mutt have a Right to preferve them againft thofe Invafi

ons. It is alfo evidently declared by our Law, that all Orders
and Warrants that are ifliied out in oppofition to them, .are null

of themfelves ^
and by confequence, any that pretend to have

CommiOions from the King for thofe Ends, are to be confidered

as if
they

had none, at alU fince thofe CommiiTions being void
of themielves, are indeed no Commiflions in the Conftruftion

of the Law
:,
and therefore thofe who act in virtue of them,

are Itili to be confidered as private Perforis who come to invade
and diflurb us. It is alfo to be obferved, that there are fome
Points that are juftly disputable and doubtful, and others that

are fo manifeft, that it is plain that any Objedions that can be

made to them, are rather forced Pretences, than fo much as

plaufible Colours. It is true, if the Cafe is doubtful, the Intereft

of the publick Peace and Order ought to carry it ; but the Cafe
is
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is quite different, when the Invafions that are made upon Liberty

and Property, are .plain and vifible to all ; bat confider them.

XIII. The main and great Difficul ! ere, is, that though
our Government does indeed a-fiert th Liberty of the Subjrit,

yet there are many exprefs Lawsn:ac l

ir&amp;lt;

v

lodg the Militia

finglyin the King, that make it plai ,
i:L v;ful, upon any

Pretence whatfoever, to take Arms SP inft the King, or any
Commiilioned by him : And thefe La^ hive been put in the

Form of an Oath, which all that have born any Employment,
either in Church or State, have fworn

*,
and therefore thofe

Laws for the alluring our, Liberties, do indeed bind the King s

Conscience, and may affecl: his Minifters^ yet imce it is a

Maxime of our Law, that the King can do no Wrong, rbefe can

not be carried fb far as to juftify our taking Arms again jT him,

be the Tranfgreffions of Laws ever fo many and fomanifefh

And fince this has been the conftant Dcdrine of the Church of

England, it will be a very heavy Imputation on us, if it appears,
that though we held thofe Opinions, as long as the Court and

Crown have favoured us, yet as foon as the Court turns againft

us, we change our Principles.

XIV. Here is the true Difficulty of this whole Matter,
and therefore it ought to be exactly conlldered : i. All

general Words how large foever, are ftill fuppofed Co have

a tacit Exception and Referve in them, if the Matter feems

to require it. Children are commanded to obey their Parents

in all things
: Wives are declared by the Scripture, to be fubject

to their Husband in all things, at the Church is unto Chrifl
: And

yet how comprehenfive foever thefe words may feem to be,
there is Hill a Referve to be

understood
in them

-,
and though

by our Form of Marriage, the Parties fwear to one another till

Death them do part, yet few doubt but that this Bond is diflbl-

ved by Adultery, though it is not named : for odious things

ought not to be fufpected, and therefore not named upon fuch

occafions: But when they fall out, they carry (till their own
force with them. 2. When there ferns to be a Contradiction

between two Articles in theConftitution, we ought to examine
which of the two is the raoft Evident, and the moft Important,
and fo we ought to fix upon it, and then we muft give fuch an

accommodating fenfe to that which feems to contradict it, that

fo
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fo we may reconcile thofe together. Here then are two
feeming Contradictions in our Conftitution

*,
The one is the

Publick Liberty of the Nation
:&amp;gt;

the other is the renouncing of
all Refinance, in cafe that were invaded. It is plain, that our

Liberty is only a thing that we enjoy at the King^s Difcretion,
and during his Pleafure, if the other againft all Refiftance is

to be underftood according to the utmoft Extent of the

Words. Therefore flnce the chief De?]gn of our whole Law,
and of all the feveral Rules of our Con!Htution, is to fecure

and maintain our Liberty, we ought to lay that down for a

Concluflon, that it is both the moit plain, and the moft impor
tant of the two. And therefore the other Article againft Re-

fiftance ought to be fo foftned, as that it do not deltroy us.

3. Since it is by a Law that Re.ii (lance is condemned, we ought
to underlland it in fuch a fenfe, as that it does not deflroy
all other Laws : And therefore the intent of this Law mufl

only relate to the Executive Power, which is in the King, and
not to the Lfgiflative, in which we cannot fuppofe that our

Legislators, who made that Law, intended to give up that,
which we plainly fee they refolded itill to preferve entire, ac

cording to the Ancient Conftitution. So then, the not re

fitting the King, can only be applied to the Executive Power,
that fo upon no pretence of ill Adminiftrations in the Exe
cution of the Law, it fhould be lawful to refift him

, but this

cannot with any reafon be extended to an Invafion of the Le-

giflative Power,or to a total Subverfion of the Government. For
it being plain, that the Z^n?did not defign to lodg that Pow
er in the King :,

it is alfo plain, that it did not intend to fecure

him in it, in cafe he fhould fet about it. 4. The Law men
tioning the King, or thofe Commiflioned by him, fliews plainly,
that it only deikned to fecure the King in the Executive Pow
er : for the word Commidion neceflarily importts this, fince if

it is not according to Law, it is no CommifiTion ; and by Con-

fequence, thofe who act in virtue of it, are not Commiffiona-

ted by the King in the Senfe of the Law. The King likewife

imports a Prince clothed by Law with the Regal Prerogative
-

7

but if he goes to fubvert the whole Foundation of the Go
vernment, he fubverts that by which he himfelf has his Power,

by confcquence he annuls his own Power ? and then he
.

ceafes
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ceafesto be King, having endeavoured to deflroy that upon
which his own Authority is founded.

XV. It i; acknowledged by the created Aflertors of Mo-
narchial Power, that in fome Cafes a King may fail from his

Power, and in other Cafes that he . . rrcm the Exercife of

it. His Deferring his People, his going about to enllave, or fell

them to any other \ or a furious going about to deftroy them,
are in the opinion of the moft Monarchical Lawyers,fiuh Abufes,

that they naturally diveft thofe that are gi ihy of them, of

their whole Authority. Infancy or Phrmzy do alfo put them un

der the Guardianfhip of others. All the Crowned Heads of

Europe have, at leaft fecretly, approved of the putting the late

King of Portugal under a Guardianfhip, and the keeping him
ftill a Prifoner, for a few Acts of Rage, that had been fatal to a

very few Perfons : And even our Court gave the firfb counte

nance to it, though of all others the late King had the leaft rea-

fon to have done it,at leaft laft of all, lincelt juitified a yom:ger
N

Brother s fupplanting the Elder , yet the Evidence ofthe Thing
carried it even againft Intereft. Therefore if a King goes about

to fi.bvert the Government, and to overturn the whole Confti-

tution, he by this muft be fuppofed, either to fail from his

Power, or at leaft from the Exercife of it, fo far as that he

ought to be put under Guardians ,
and according to the Cafe of

Portugal^ the next Heir falls naturally to be the Guardian.

XVI. The next Thing to beconfidered, L to fee in Fact,
whether the Foundations of this Government have been ftruck at,

and whether thofe Errors that have been perhaps committedjare

only fuch Malverfations as ought to be imputed only to hu
mane Frailty, and to thelgnorai^e, Inadvertencies, or Pap
ons to which all Princes may be fi;bj.t, as well as other Men.
But this will beft appear, if we con: ; der what are the Funda
mental Points ofour Government, and the chief Securities that

we have for our Liberties.

The Authority of the Law is indeed all in one word, fothat
if the King pretends to a Power to difpeafe with LL.VS, there
is nothing left upon which the Subject c^.n depend :,

and yet as

if the Difpenfing Power were not enough, if Laws are wholly
fufpended for all Time coming, this is plainly a repealing of

them, when likewife the Men, in whofe Hands the Adminiftra-

tion
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tion of Juftke is put by Law, fuch as Judges and Sheriffs are

allowed to tread all Laws under-foot, even thofe that infer aa

Incapacity on themfelves if they violate them : this is fach a

breaking of the whole ConfHtution, that we can no more have

the AdmLaftration of Juftice, fo that it is really a Diiiblution of

the Government , fince all Trials, Sentence , and die Executi

ons ofthem are become fo many unlawful Acts, that are null

and void of themfelves.

The next Thing in our ConfHtution, which fecures to us our

Laws and Liberties, is a Free and Lawful Parliament. Now,
not to mention the breach of the Law of Triennial Parliaments,

it being above three Years fince we had a Seilion that enacted,

any Law ; Methods have been taken, and are daily a taking,
that render this rmpoffible. Parliaments ought to be cholai

with an entire Liberty, and without either Force or Preingage-
ments : whereas if all Men are required before- hand to enter

into Engagements, how they will vote if they are chofen them

felves ? or how they will give then- Voices in the electing of

others ? This is plainly fuch a preparation to a Parliament, as

would indeed make it no Parliament, but a Cabal, if one were
chofcn after all th.it Corruption of Perfons who had prein-

gaged themfelves, and after the Threating and Turning oat

of
^

all Perfons out of Imployments who nad refuted to do it:

And if there are fuch daily Regulations made in the Towns,
that it is plain thofe who manage them, intend at hft to put
fuch a number of Men in the Corporations, as will certainly
choofe the Perfons who are recommended to them. But above

all, if there are fuch a number of Sheriffs and Mayors made
over England^ by whom the Elections mud be conducted and

returned, who are now under an Incapacity by Law, and fo

are no legal Officers, and by confequen.es thofe Elections that

pafs under their Authority are null a n.d void: If, 1 fay, i: is

dear that things are brought to this, then the Government is

diUblved, becaufe it is impoflible to have a Free and Le^nl pjtr-

liawent in thisilateof things. If th:n both the Authority of
the Law, and the Conftitution of the Parliament are Itrucfc at

and difiolved, here is a plain Subvcrfi )n of the whole Govern
ment. But if we enter next into the particular Branches of

the Governraent,we will find the like Diforder among them nil.

S The
*
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The Proteftant Religion, and the Church of England make a

great Article of our Government, the latter being fecured, not

only of old by Magna Charta, but by many fpecial Laws made of

late ,
and there are particular Laws made in K. Charles the Firft,

and the late King s Time, fecuring them from all Commifllons

fhat the King can raife for Judging or Cenfuring them. If then

in oppofition to this,a Court fo condemned is e redled
?
which pro

ceeds to judg and cenfure the Clergy, aud even to difleife them

of their Free-holds, without fo much as the form of a Trial,

though this is the molt indifpenfible L^of all thofe that fe-

curethe Property of England-, and if the King pretends that

he can require the Clergy to publifii all his Arbitrary Declara

tions, and in particular one that ftrikes at their whole Settle

ment, and has ordered Procefs to be begun againfl all that dif-

obey d this illegal Warrant ; and has treated fo great a number

of the Bifhops as Criminals, only for reprefenting to him the

Reafons of their not obeying him. If likewife the King is not

fatisfied to profefs his own Religion openly, though even that

is contrary to Law, but has fent Ambafladors to Rome, and re

ceived Nuncio s from thence, which is plainly Treafon by
Law , If likewife many Popifli Churches and Chappels have

been publickly opened ,
if feveral Colledges of Jefuits have

been fet up in divers parts of the Nation, and one of the Order
has been made a Privy Counfellor, and a principal Minifter of

State : And if Papifts, and even thofe who turn to that Reli

gion, though declared Traitors by Law, are brought into all

the chief Imployments, both Military and Civil ,
then it is

plain, That all the Rights of the Church of England, and the

whole Eftablifhment of the Proteftant Religion are ftruck at,

and defign d to be overturn d ; fince all thefe Things as they
are notorioufly illegal, fo they evidently demonftrate, That
the great Defign of them all, is the rooting out of this Pefti-

lent Herefy, in their Stile, I mean&amp;gt; the Proteftant Religion.
In the next place, If in the whole courfe of Juftice, it is vifi-

ble that there is a conftant practifing upon th^ Judges, that

they are turned out upon their varying from the Intentions of
the Court

-,
and if Men of no Reputation nor Abilities are put

in their places , If
4
an Army is kept up in time of Peace, and

Men who withdraw from that illegal Service, are hanged up as

. Criminals,
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Criminals, without any colour of Law, which by confequence
are fo many Murders ^ and if the Souldiery are connived at

and encouraged in the molt enormous Crimes, that fo they

may be thereby prepared to commit greater ones, and from

fingle Rapes and Murders proceed to a Rape upon all our

Liberties, and a DeftrudHon of the Nation : If, I fay, all

thefe things are true in Fad
,
then it is plain, that there is

fuch a Dillblution of the Government made, that there is not

any one part of it left found and entire : And if all thefe

things are done now, it is eafy to imagine what may be ex

pected, when Arbitrary Power, thatfparestoMan, and Pope
ry that fpares no Heretick, are finally eftablifhed : Then we
may look for nothing but Gabelles, Tailles, Impofitions, Bene-

violences, and all forts of Illegal Taxes , as from the other we
may expect Burning, MafTacres, and Inquifitions. In what is

doing in Scotland, we may gather what isto be expected in Eng
land

; where if the King has over and over again declared, that

he is vefted with an Abfolute Power, to which all are bound to

obey without referve, and has upon that annulled almoftall the

Acts of Parliament that paffed in K. James I. Minority, though
they were ratified by himfelf when he came to be of Age, and
were confirmed by all the fubfequent Kings, not excepting the

prefent. We muft then conclude from thence, what is re-

folved on here in England^ and what will be put in Execution
as foon as it is thought that the Times can bear it. When
likewife the whole Settlement of Ireland is (haken, and the

Army that was raifed, and is maintained by Taxes that were

given for an Army of Englifl) Proteftants, to lecure them from
a new Maflacre by the Irifi Papifts, is now all filled with Irift

Papifts, as well as almoft all the other Imployments ^ it is plain,

that not only all the Britijb Proteftants inhabiting that Ifland,

are in daily danger of being butchered a fecond time, but

that the Crown of England is in danger of lofing that Ifland,

it being now put wholly into the Hands and Power of the

Native Irifa who as they formerly offered themfelves up fome-

times to the Crown of Spain^ fometimes to the Pope, and once

to the Duke of Lorrain, fo are they perhaps at this prefent

treating with another Court for the Sale and Surrender of the

Iiland, and for the Maflacre of the Englifh in it.

S 2 If
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If thus all the feveral Branches of our Conftitution are dif-

folved, it might be at leaft expected that one part fhould be left

entire, and that is the Regal Dignity. And yet even that is pro-

fituted, when we fee a young C&/7^ put in the Reveriion of it,

and pretended to be the Prince of Wales : concerning whofe

being born of the Q^een, there appear to be not only no cer

tain Proofs, but there are all the Prefumptions that can pofli-

bly be imagined to the contrary. No Proofs were ever given, ei

ther to the Princefs of Denmark^ or to any other Prcteftant La-

dies,in whom we ought to repofe any Confidence,that the Queen
was ever with Child

-,
that whole Matter being managed with fo

jsiuch Myfterioufhefs v
that there were violent andpublick Sufpi-

cions of it before the Birth. But the whole Contrivance of the

Birth, the fending away the Princefs of Denmark, thefudden

fhortning of the Reckoning the Queens fudden going to St.

James*^ her no lefs fudden pretended Delivery , the hurrying
the Child into another Room without (hewing it to thofe pre-
lent, and without their hearing it cry :,

and the myfterious
Conduct of all fince that time

j
no Satisfaction being given to

the Princefs of Denmark^ upon her Return from the Eath^ nor to

any other Proteftant Ladies, of the Queer?* having been really

brought to Bed. Thefe are all fuch evident Indications of a bafe

Jmpofture in this Matter, that as the Nation has the jufteflRea-

fon in the World to doubt of it, fo they have all poflible Rea-
ibn to be at no quiet till they fee a Legal and Free Parliament

aflembled, which may impartially, and without either Fear or

Corruption, examine that whole Matter.

If all thefe Matters are true in Fad, then I fuppofe no Man
will doubt, that the whole Foundations of this Government, and
all the molt facred Parts of it, are overturned. And as to the

Truth of all thefe Suppofitions;that is left to every Engtift-maris

Judgment and Seafe,

A



A

REVIEW of the REFLECTIONS

ON THE

Prince of O R A N G E s

DECLARATION.
i .

* H ^H E Prince s unwillingnefs to charge the Gowern-
v.

1 mcnt with any thing but what was evident and un-
JL deniable, affords the Reflection with which this

Paper begins : That all the noife of a fecret League with France

has been only a feigned Danger, and a faife Fear, fince it is not
fo much as mentioned in the Prince s Declaration. It is cer

tain, that the Fremh Ambaflador afferted it in a publick Au
dience, and in a Memorial given in to the States General at

the Hague ; and all the World has clearly feen through tlu

Grimmice that the Court of England made upon it to Mr. S%/-
ton ; for it is not to be fuppofed, that the Court of France

would have publifhed this Alliance, unlefs it had been made,
or that they would have made it, unlefs they had feen full

Powers for it in Mr. Skelton\ hands. But after all, as the Ar
ticles of it are fecret, fo the Court of England having difown d

it, the Prince s exa/ftnefs in not mentioning a doubtful thing,
deferved rather a Reflection in his Favour.

2. The Refleftor is offended at the Prince s ufing the Stile of

We and Us, for it feems Thou and
f
lhee are fo dear to him, that

he cannot hear any thing out of that Cant. But though by
the Connivance of our Court, France has robb d the Priace of

his Principality, yet the Rights and Dignity of a Soveraign
Prince remain (till with him, which will juftify his fpeaking in

the plural number : And the other terms of Authority that

are-
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are in his Declaration, being the ufual Stile of all that com
mand x^rmies^his ufing them imports no more,thanthathe is rc-

folved toufe Force for the reiloring of our Liberty, and if the

Stile is a little high, k is their fault who would not hearken to

fofter and humbler Reprefentaticns, and that had made it a

Crime fo much as to Petition.

3. There is nothing works more on weak People, than the

faftning an ill Name even on the belt Actions, and therefore

Invafion being a Term that naturally gives Horror, the Re
flector fattens that upon the Prince s Attempt to lave the Na
tion; but things appear now too broad to be difeuifed, and

therefore the wife and worthy part of the Nation efteems that

to be a Deliverance, which is here called an Invaj
rion. It is true,

the Prince promifes to fend back his Forces, which imports, that

he intends to ftay behind -,- for he having engaged to fee a Free

Parliament called and aflembled, muft Itay after his Army is

fent away, fmce no Parliament can be chofen with Freedom,
while the Nation is over-awed by a Military Power :,

but when
that is laid down of all hands, then the Prince vail be ob

liged to fee the Promife that he has made to the Nation for

a Free Parliament executed. So that all the malicious Inflnu-

ations of his afpiring to be King, which return fo often in the

Reflections,
are thrown out only to create an unjuft Jealoufie of

His Highnefs s Intentions.

4. The Security which the Reflector promifes to the Nation,
and the Religion, by the Concurrence of Proteftants to fave

the Court, is now a little too late, the fame Cheat will hardly

pafs twice. This had once a great effect in bringing the Na
tion off from the &amp;lt; :; ,gn of the Exclufion, and Men in the fim-

plicity of their Heart believed it. But the Court has taken fo

much pains to convince them of their Error, and has fac-

ceeded fo effectually in it, that it is too great an impollng
upon us, to fancy- that we can be fo foon deluded again in the

fame manner. We know now, by fad expererience, what all

the Promifes and Oaths that a Papift can make to Proteltants

do fignify ; and we fee how little is to be built even on the Ho
nour of a Prince, when a Jefuit has the keeping of his Con-
fcience. Nor can it be any Reproach on our Religion, if

the Nation comes under the Protection of a Prince that has

fo
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fo near an Intereft in the Succeffion to the Crown, to pre-
ferve it felf and the EftablifhM Religion from the Conlpiracies
of

thpfe
who intend to deilroy both, and had made a great

way in it, and would have probably brought their Defigns
to a full Ripenefs this Winter, if the Prince s coming had not
checkM them. The Reflector thinks the Prince ought to have
turned his Arms rather on France, and allows that

*

he has a

juft Right to do it. But England had a greater Title to his

Protection, and ought to have been firft taken care of by him,
and when that is once done, the Propofition here made, with
relation to France, may be more feafonable.

5. Great Exceptions are taken, becaufe the Prince founds the
Invalions that are made on the Proteftant Religion, on this,

that it is the Religion eftablifli d by Law ; flnce our Reflector
tells us, that it is the Truth and not the Legality of a Religion
that is its Warrant ; and that otherwife Paganifm and Judaifm
had been ft ill the

E]tab!iuYd Religion. But the Reflector con
founds things of different Natures. If we coiifider Religion.,
as it gives* us a Title to the Favour of God, and to Eternal

Happiaefs, we ought to have no regard but to the Truth of it.

But when Religion is conlldered as the firft of all Civil Rights,
then the Legal Eftablifliment is the Foundation of its Title :

And if Legislators had not changed Laws, Paganifm had been
flill the Legal Religion, notwithstanding its falfhood

, and

though the Truth of the Chriftinn Religion is the only ground
upon which we believe it, yet it muft become Legal as well as

it is true, before we can claim the Protection of the Law and
the Government that has fecured it to us

&amp;gt; fo that to fight

again/I Popery, where that is the Eftablifh d Religion, is as

certainly a Sin, as it is a Debt that we owe our Religion and

Country, to fight for the Proteftant Religion, when the Law
is for it, aad illegal Violence is imployed to pull it down.

6. The Re Hector s Common- place- ftnfF5 with relation to the

Difpenfing Power, has been fo oft expofed, that it fcarce

dcferves a Review. The Obligation of all Laws depends on
the force of the Penalties ngainft Trangrefibrs ; fo that the

Difpenfing with Penal Laws, carries in it the Difpenfing with

all Laws whatfoever ; and by this Doctrine, the whole Frame
and Security of our Government is at the King s Difcret ion :

Nor
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Nor will that diftinction of walttm in fe, and malvrt f

iave the matter, unlefs all the World were agreed upon the

point,
VV bat things are evil of themfelves, and what not., hi

the fenfeof a Papift, all the Laws againft their Religion are

fofbr.from being Obligatory of their own Nature, that they

are impious Attempts upon that Authority which they think

infallible. Therefore all the diftinction that is offered to lave

us from &quot;the exorbitancy of this Difpenfing Fower, as if it

could rot reach to things that are evil of themfelves, is of no

force, unlefs a meafure were laid down, in which both Pro-

teftants and Papifts were agreed concerning things that are

good or evil of themfelves. For inftance, Murther is allowed

by all to be evil of it felf:, yet if the Extirpation of Here-

ticks is a Duty incumbent on a Catholick King, as we are fure

it is, then a CornmiiTion given to deftroy us, would beajufti-
fiable Action

:,
and fo the Laws againft Murder and Man-

. {laughter might in that cafe be difpenfed with, flnce the killing

of Hereticks is by the Doctrine of Papifts onJy AUlum probibi-

tnm, and not malton in fe.

7. Our Author might have fpar d his Rhetorick how well

jT;ever he loads it upon the Head of Perfecution and Liberty
of Confcience, if it had been but for this Reafon, that it

difcover d too plainly who it was thst wrote thefe Retlecljons,

which perhaps he may havee re long fome Reafons to wifh it

were not fo well known, as he has taken pains to do by, his

luxuriant Stile. All that can be faid on this Head, belongs

very pertinently to the Confederation of a Parliament, but
is very improperly urged in favour of the bloodieft of all Per-

fecntors, who could not begin their breaking in upon our Laws
and our Religion more dextroully than at this of Liberty of

Confcience, tho they themfelves had been the Authors of all

the Severities that had been adled among us, and intended by
this fiifw of Eafe to bring us under all the Cruelties of an

InquiHtion, whicti is one of the infeparable Perquilltes of
,thac bloody Religion.

8. The greateft part of the Invafions made on our Govern

ment, that .are fet forth in the Prince s Declaraticn, are ac

knowledged to be fuch by our Refledor : But he th ;nks they
are now redrefled. 1 he High Commiilion is at an end

:,
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dalsn Colledge is reftor d. If the King had of his own motion,
and from a fenfeof the juflice of the thing, done all this while
he apprehended no danger, and if he had brought the Authors
of thofe Pernicious Councils to condign Punifhment, then it

had been more reasonable
tova!ue thofe Acts of Juftice, by

which the former Violences had been in ibme meafure repaired :

but what is done in the prefent Circumftances, fhews only a

meannefs of Spirit, and a feeblenefs in the Government : And
ibme Mens Tempers are too well known, tofuffer us once to

doubt of their returning back to all their former Violence?, and
of their carrying them on to greater Exceflcs

, if God for the

fins of the Nation,, mould blaft this Glonsus Undertaking. And
if the Charters are now reftcr d, we know by the Proceedings
of the late Regulators: of Corporations that it was far from
their thoughts but a little while ago ; fo that this islikewife an
effect of the prefent Fear they are under ; and it fhews that

after all their Huffings during their Profperity, they fink under

Dangers as much as others, whole Memory they are fo careful

to blemifh, how much foever they are beholden to them. It

is here faid, that moft of the Charters were taken away in the

late King s time : But as it is well known under whofe Influence .
.

the lafl years of the late Reign were conducted, fo the limiting
the Elections to a fpeical number, contrary to Cuftom and

Prefcription, was the Invention of the prefent Reign.
9. But if the Reflector will not juftify every thing that theGo-

vernment has done, and thinks the prefent ftate of things could

hardly bear fo grofs an Abufe , yet he inlifts often upon this,

that thefe Illegal things were tit for the Confideration and the

Redrefs of a Parliament, and that they do not juftify the

Prince of Oranges Attempt.^ But the Prince s Defignis only to

fee a Free Parliament Cholen and Aflembled according to Law.
For our Author and his Complices (for he reckons him-
felf in the Miniftry 5*. 23. when he names the things ob*

jected againft the Miniftry, as objected againft *#,) had taken

fuch care to keep off a Parliament, and to overturn all Corpo
rations, to corrupt all Elections, and to provide for falfe Re
turns by Popifli Sheriffs and Mayors, that we were out of all

hopes, or rather out of a pofiibility of ever feeing a Free Par

liament again j fo that any nearer Profpect that we now have

T of
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of one, is wholly owing to the Prince s Undertaking , and in

deed what is given us at prefent, is done with fo ill a Grace,
and the Popifh and corrupt Miniftry, is Hill preferved and

eherifhed with fo particular a Confidence, that they feem to

have a mind to make the Nation fee that all is done fo grofly,

that thofe who are cheated by it, will have no excufe for their

Folly,fince the md^is afted with too bare a face to pafs on any.
i o. The Reflector thinks that the Prince ought to have com&amp;gt;

plained to the King of thefe Abufes, though in other places of

this Paper, he pretends that the Prince was not a proper Judg
in thofe Matters ,

he aggravates the Prince s breaking with an

Uncle and a Father-in-Law without warning given. Indeed,
if this were the Cafe, all that could be faid upon it, was,

that he had copied from the. Pattern that was fet him in 1672,
in that famous Attempt on the Smlrna Fleet : What Complaints
the Prince made, or what encouragement he had to make any,
and how they were entertainM and anfwer d, are domeflick

matters, of which the World knows little, fmce all that has

appear d in pnblick was in Mr. F^/ s Letter \ and how well

that was received, and how civilly it was anfwer d, all Eng
land few. It is true,, the Prince is very nearly related to the

King, but there are other Ties ftronger than the Bonds of
Flefh and Blood ^ He owes more to the Proteilant Religion and
to the Nation, than can be defaced by any dther Relation what-
foever y and if the faling in one Relation excufes the other,
then enough might be. faid, to fhew at what pains the Court of

EngUnd\\z& been^ to free the Prince from all other Engage
ments, except thofe of Loving Enemle^ and doing good to

thofe who defpiteftilly ufe ut, for upon this account the Prince

lies under all poffible Obligations.
1 1 The Reflector thinks, that thofe who left Ireland* were

driven by a needlefs Fear } but tho&quot;

1

he has no reafon to appre
hend much from the.Irift Papifts, yet thofe who faw the lafl

Bloody Maftacre, may be forgiven, if they have no mind to fee

fuch another. He faintly blames that great Change that was

lately made in the whole Government of Ireland^ but he pre-

fently excufes it, fince it was natural for the King and his

Friends to deiire to be fafe forae where } till they had lair Quar
ter in England, they muft make fure of Ireland

, but he adds,

that
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that as foon as that was done, the thing muft have returned in

to its old Channel again. This ought to be writ only to Irift-

men, for none of a higher fize of Underftanding can bear it
*,

if in can ever be fhewed that Papifls have yielded up any thing,
which they had once wrung out of the Hands of Proteftants,

except when they were forced to it
-

7
we may believe this,and r&amp;gt;li

the other grofs things which are here impofed on us. The plain
Cafe was, the Papifts refolved to deftroy us, and to put them-
felves in cafe to do it as foon as was poffible. So they went
about it immediately in Ireland, only they have delayM the

giving the Signal for a new M*ffacrer till Matters were ripe for

it in England.
\ 2. The Reflector has reafon to avoid the faying any thing

to the Article of Scotland, for even his Confidence could not

fupport him in juftifying the King s claiming an Abfolute Power,
to which all are bound to obey without referve,and the Repeal
ing of a great many Laws upon that Pretenfion ^ this is too

grofs for Humane Nature, and the Principles of all Religions
whatfoever. Our Author avoids fpeaking to it, becaufe he

does not know the Extent of the Prerogative of that Crown.
But no Prerogative can go to an Obedience without Referve,
nor can Abfolute Power confilt with any Legal Government.

13. The Declaration had fet forth, that the Evil Counfel-
lors had reprefented the Expedient, offer d by the Prince and

Princefs, as offer d on defign to difturb the Quiet and Happi-
nefs of the Kingdom , upon which the Reflector beftows this

kind Remark on the Miniftry : And did they not fay true, as

it happens ? Believe me, fome Folks think many of them are

not often guilty of fuch forefight : The Writer is angry that

his Side is not uppermofl , and tho he includes himfeif in the

Miniftry by faying Us, when he fpeaks of them, yet here, tho

he was to cenfure the Party that is againfthim, he diftinguifhes

them, by faying, many of the Counsellors ufe not to have fuch

fbreiight : But perhaps they can object as much to his forefight,
and with as much reafon. But if the King comes up to Mr.
F*f/ s Letter, why was it rejected with fo much Scorn, and
anfwered with fo much Infoknce? Now perhaps they would
henrken to it, when they have brought both them felves and the

Nation to the brink of Ruin, by their mad Councils : But
T 2 they
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they ought to be forgiven, fince they have been true to the

Principles and Dictates of their Religion.

14, Our Reflector thinks a Free Parliament a Chimera, and

indeed he and his Friends have been at a great deal of pal^
to render it impoffible. But perhaps he may be quickly cared

of his Error, and a Free One is the fooner like to be chofen,

when he, and fuch as he, are fet at a dne diftance from the

Publick Councils. If Members are fometimes chofen by Drink

ing, and other Practices, this is bad enough, but flill it is not

fo bad as the laying a Force upon the Electors, and a Reftraint

upon the Election. Nor is it very much to the King s Honour,
to remember how the lafl Parliament was chofen , it was indeed

a very difgufting Eflay in the beginning of a Reign, and gave
a fad profpect of what might be lookM for ; but if one Vio

lence was born with, when the ftruggle of another Party feem-

ed to excufe it ; this does not prove that a courfe of fuch Vio

lences, when the Defign is become both more vifible, and lefs

excufable, ought to be endured. If the Members of that Par

liament proved Worthy Patriots, I do not lee why they ought
not to be remembred with Honour, tho there is a great deal

to be faid upon their firft elevation to that Character, which

they maintained indeed nobly ,
fo that if the firfl Conception

of the Parliament was Irregular, yet its End was Honourable,
fmce never a Parliament was dilTolv d upon a more Glorious

Account.
1 5. The Reflector fets up all his Sail, when he enters upon

the Article of the pretended Prince of Wales: This was a

Point by which he hoped to merit highly, and upon that, to

gain ground on that Party of the Court, on whom he had re-

Sected with fo much fcorn. Therefore here muft the Prince

be attackM, with all the malicious Force to which his Rhetorick
could carry him

,
and all thofe Men of Honour that went over

to wait on him at the //^/^and to reprefent to him the bleeding

anddefperate Condition ofthe Nation,mult be ftigmatized as a

lewd Crew of Renegadoes , tho, 1 muft tell him, that the com-
xnon acceptation of Renegado, is one that changes his Religion,
and by this he will find fome near him to whom that Character

belongs more jultly. He almoft blames the King for the low

Step he lately made to prove that Birth : It was a low one in

deed,,
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deed, to make fo much ado, and to bring together fuch a So
lemn Appearance, to hear fo flight a Proof produced :,

which
could have no other EfFed, but to make ths Impofture fo much
the more vifible, when the utrnalt Attempts to fupport it, ap
pear to be now fo feeble, that as to the main Taint of the

Queen s bearing the Child, there is not fo much as a colour of
a Proof producM : And it is tear^], that if this had been a

fair thing, the Court would have fo managed it, that it ihould

not have been in the Power of any Mortal to have called it in

queftion : And on the other hand, they have fo managed it,

that one mull needs fee, in every frep of it, broad Marks of
an Impoilure- It will not be half Proofs, nor fuborned Wit-
rjeffes, that will fatisfy the Nation in fo great a Point. But I

will enter into no Particulars relating to this Buflnef;, which
will be better laid open when a Free Parliament meets to exa-

inine it.

1 6. The Refledor charges upon the Prince all the iMiferies

that may follow on a War, as an undatable return to the

Kindnefs that the Nation has (hewed him. But if the Diflblu-

tion of the Government, brought on by the Court, has given
a juft Rife to his coming, then the ill Effects that may fall out

in the Progrefsof his Defign, are no more to be charged on

him, than the Miferies to which a fevere Cure of the ill EfFeds

of a wilful Diforder, expofe a Patient, ought to be imputed
to a Phyfician, that betrays his Patient if he flatters him

, and
that mo ft apply violent Remedies to obftinate Diftempers. I

do not hear from other Hands, that the Lords and Bifhops a-

bout the City have difowned their inviting the Prince : and I

do not believe it the better, becaufe the Author affirms it.

But if it were true, there are others in Evgltnd befides thofe

about the City : fo the thing may be true, though a few about

the City had not been in it. A fmall Civility is beftowed on the

Prince, when it is faid, that he would not have affirmed it, if

he did not believe it
:,
but this is foon taken off, and it is faid,

doubtlefs he was abufed in thk If this is to be fuppofed, the

Prince is as weak a Man, as his Enemies, for their own fakes,

ought towifhtobe ,
if he could fuffer himfclf to be engaged

in a matter of this nature, without, betng well allured of the

grounds he went on.

17. What
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1 7. What is faid of the Prince s referring all matters to the

determination of a Free Parliament, is too flat to require an

Anfwer : This was a plaufible thing, and therefore it ought to

have been either quite paft over, or fomewhat of force ought
to have been fet againlt it. This is not the referring of other

peoples Rights to a Parliament ; bat the leaving the healing of

the Nation to thofe who are its proper Phyficians. And the

taking a Cure out of the hands of the Court, inftead of that,

is like the renouncing a fure Method and a good Phyfidan,
and the hearkening to the arrogant promifes of a bold Moun
tebank. The Prince has promifed to fend away his Army as

foon as the Hate of the Nation will permit, upon which the Re
flector fays, that here is but a Foreigner s word againft our own
King s; and he refers it to our Allegiance to judg, which of
the two we ought to trult. But I cannot find out in what the

Prince s promife contradicts any that the King has made } for I

* do not hear that the King has promifed that thefe Troops (hall

not return , and unlefs that were the Cafe, I cannot find out

the Contradidion } and after all, if we muft fpeak out, there

is fome odds to be made between a Prince whofe Religion, as

well as his Honour, has ever determined him to keep all his

Promifes, and another whofe Religion has taught him fo often

to make bold with all his.

1 8. The Prince** fummoning the Nobility and Gentry, as it

is the ufual ftile of all Generals, fo it requires them only to

appear and to act for their Country and their Religion ; and his

promifing to have a Parliament called in Scotland and Ireland,im-

ports no more but that he is come with a Refolution to have the

Government fetled on its true Bafis,and that he will fee it done.
1 9. The Reflector is in great wrath, becaufe the Prince has,

in his Additional Declaration , mewed how little regard
ought to be had to that imperfect Redrefs of Grievan
ces that has been offered of late. But it had been a con

curring in the Cheat, to fuffer it to pafs, without laying it

open: When fair things arc offered from Men to whom we
ought to truft, it is as feafonable to receive them, as it is

to reject all deceitful things, when the Truth is apparent.
Therefore as the Prince had no reafon to abandon the Cure of
the Nation, after the fteps thac he had made, becaufe of the

endeavours
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endeavours of the Court to lay it afleep ; fo he has fo purged
himfelf from the Imputations of defigning a Conqueir, that all

our Refledtor s Malice cannot make them flick } and all that

Noble Company that came o^er with him, and that have ilnce

come in to him, are a proof of this beyond Exception. Let
all Men of Senfe judg, whether an Army compofed of fo ma
ny frijjj Papifls, or another made up of fo many Noblemen and
Gentlemen of great Families and Eftates, are likelielt to fee

about the Conquering the Nation.

20. He fancies,that what the Prince gets by the Sword,he will

keep by the Sword : And upon this he tells us, that he faid

Once to the King, that the bringing the Dutch Army to the Dif-

cipline in which it was, had coll 1300 Lives : Upon which he
wifhes thofe who value the Magna Cbarta, and Trials by Ju
ries, to make fbme Reflections. But fince the Situation and
Conftitution of Holland, makes an Army neceflary to them ,

andflnce they have provided, by particular Laws, that Mar-
fhal Difcipline mould be maintain d by a Council of War, no

thing could have been contriv d more for the Prince s Honour,
than to tell us that he has fo ordered the Matter, that the Ar

my is become one of the molt regular and inofFenfive Bodies of
Men that is in all Holland: which this Nation fees now, with
no fmall aftonifhment

-,
to whom one Regiment of Irijh has

given more Fear and Diforder, than this great Army has

done to the places through which it has paflTed. The Reflector

tells us- alfo, as a very ridiculous thing, that the Prince, who
has left the Dutch no Liberty at Home, comes now to fecure

ours here. And to make the Parallel compleat, between the

Prince and a near Relation of his, he pretends that he broke
his Oath to the States of Holland, he having promifed never

to be Statholder, though it fhould be offer d him : And to con

clude all againit him, he fays, there is no more proportion be

tween the Ancient Liberties of Holland, and his prefent Go
vernment, than there is between London and Bradford. Here
is the Force of all his Malice, but we who have feen the State

of Affairs in Holland^ and the Freedom of the Government

there, know that England can wifh for no greater Happinefs,
than that the Laws and Government here, may be maintained

as exactly here, as they are there : And the late Unanimous
Con-
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Concurrence of all the Provinces, and of all the Negatives in

every Province, and not only of all the Member^ in every one

of thefe Bodies, but indeed of the whole People all over the

Provinces, ArnfttrdAm it felf leading the way to all the reir,

by which they gave their Fleet, their Army, and their Trea-

fure fo frankly up to the Vrince, was an Evidence of his good
Government, beyond all that can be let forth in words ^ for

real Arguments conclude always truly. And for the Princes

Oath, it was an Obligation to the States, and was intended,

even by thofe who framed it, only to hinder all Caballing for

obtaining any fuch Offer to be made him. But when they
were brought to that Extremity, to which we helped to drive

them, fo that there was a change made in the greatelt part of

the whole Government, they Unanimoufly found the neceftity

of Veiling the Prince with the full Authority of Statholder \

and therefore the Oath being made to them, it was in their

power to give it up : So that here was no breach of Oath, but

only a Relaxation of the Obligation that was made to the

States. The Reflections end with a piece of Railery, which

might pafs, if it were either witty or decent : But if the things
that are objected feem irregular, I fancy that Mr. Pen s writing
for Popery, and Mr. Stewart s for Tyranny, are things every
whit as Incongruous as any of thefe, with. which the Re-

fleftor diverts himfelf.

Printed for John Starkey, a 6 8 8.
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GILBERT BVRNET, D.D.

To anfwer in Scotland, ontbeiytb of June, Old

Stile, for High Treafon : Together with bis jtn-

fiver
: jind Three Letters writ by him upon tbat

Subjett, to tbeTfygbt Honourable tbe Earl of Mid

dleman, /; JMajeftys Secretary of State.

I
Know the Difadvantages of pleading ones Innocence, efpe-

cially when he is profecuted at the Suit of his Natural

Prince, to whom he owes fo profound a Duty : and this

has kept me fo long in a refpeftful filence, after I had feen my
Name in fo many Gazettes, afperfed with the blackefb of all

Crimes : But there is both a time to be filent, and a time to

fpeak. And as hitherto I have kept my felf within the bounds
of the one, fo I do now take the Liberty which the other al

lows me : But I was not hitherto filent where I ought to fpeak ^

for I have made many humble Addrefles to his Majefty, by the

Earl of MidMetoun his Secretary of State
-, hoping that my In

nocence, joined with my molt humble Duty, would have broke

through all thofe Prejudices and falfe Informations with which

my Enemies had poflefled his Majefty againft me.

Upon the firfl Notice that I had of his Majefty s haying writ

to the Privy Council in Scotland^ ordering Procefs to be ifTued out

againft me for High Treafon, I writ my firft Letter : In that I

could enter into no Particulars } for in the Advertifementthat

was fent me, it was faid, that there was no fpecial Matter
V laid
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laid to my Charge in the King s Letter. Some days after that, I

received a Copy of my Citation, to which I presently writ an

Anfwr, and fent that with my Second Letter to the fame Noble

Terfin ;
to both thefe Letters I received no Anfwer , but I was

advertifed, that fome Exceptions were taken at fame words

in my firft Letter, and this led me to write my Third Letter,

for explaining and juftifying thofe words. I have kept my
lelf thus within all thofe Bounds that i thought my Duty fet

me ,
and am not a little troubled, that I am now forced to

fpeak for my felf. I have delayed doing it, as long as I had

anyreafbnto hope, that my Juftification of my felf was like

to produce the Effect which I molt humbly delired, and

which I expected : But now the Day of my Appearance being

come, in which it is probable Sentence will pafs againfb me,
fince I have had no Intimations given me to the contrary, I

hope it will not (hew cither the leaft Impatience, or the

want of that Stibmiffion, which I have on all Occafions

payed to every thing that comes to me from tint Authority,
under which God had placed me,that I publifh thefe Papers for

my own Vindication. If it had been only in defence of my
JJfe and Refutation, that I had been led to appear in fuch a

manner, I could have more eafily reftrained my felf: and

have left thefe to be Sacrifices to the Unjuft Rage of thofe,.

who have fo far prevailed on his Majefty s readinefs to believe

them, as to drive this Matter fo far : but the Honour of that

Holy Religion which I profefs, and the Regard I bear to that

Sacred Function to which I am dedicated, lay fuch Obligati
ons on me, that I am determined by them, to declare my In

nocence to the World ; which I intend to do more copioufly
within a little while : but in the meantime, I hope the fol

lowing Payers will ferve to fhew how clear I am of all the

Matters that are laid to my charge.
There is one Particular, which is come to my knowledg

iince I writ my Anfwer, that will yet more evidently difcover

my Innocence : I have received certain Informations from

England, that both Sir John Cochran and his So^and Mr. Baxter,
have declared upon many occafions, and to many Perfons,
that they cannot imagin how they come to be cited as Witness

againft me \ that they can fcar.ce believe it can be true ,
fince

they
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they know nothing that can be any way to my Prejudice ;

and that they muifc clear me of all the Matters objected to

me in this Citation : and the two Witneffes, that as it feems

are cited for that Article that relates to Holland, have folemn-

ly declared, that they know nothing relating to me, or to

the Matters fpedfied in this Citation, which one of them has

iignified to my felf in a Letter under his hand
,

fo that the

Falfchood of this Accufation is fo evident, that it ferves to

difcover the Folly, as well as the Impudence of thofe who
have contrived it.

But it is yet too early to fet on z Perfection fa Matters of

Religion -,
therefore Crimes againfl the State muft be pretended*

and faftned on thofe whom thefe Men intend to deltror.

And as foul and black Scandals are invented to Defame me, and

put in the mouths of thofe who are ready to believe and re

port every thing that may difgrace me, without confidering
that they do a thing that is as unbecoming them, as it

is Bafe and Injuft in it felf; fo all Arts are ufed to deftroy
me

-,
but I truft to the Protection of that GREAT GOD, who

fees the, Injuftice that is done me, and who will in his own
Time and Way vindicate my Innocence; and under him I

tcuft to the Protection of the HIGH AND MJG HTT
STATES OF HOLLAND AND WEST-FRIESE-
LAND.

My Firft L E T T E R to the

Earl of M1DLETOUNE.
May it pleafe your Lord (hip ,

THe Affairs of thejc Provinces belonging to
your Lordfhip j

(hare in the Miniltry, leads me ta n.ake tbit m-ft htimbls Ad-
drefs to

yott, and by your Lord [hip to his MajeO-y.
/ hive received Adverufsmcnt from Scotland, that the King

has writ to the Privy Council, ordtringmtttls -proceeded againft
V 2 for
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for Hi-gh Treafon again/this Pfrfon and Government : and that

pitrfiant
to thi*, the King s Advocated cited me to appear there.

. // any thing in thu Worldcm fnrfnfe or diforder me, this mujt needs
do it : For a* few have writ more,and freactid eftner a?am(t all font
fff frcafonable VoSrines and Prattices than my fel fo a/I the Difco-
wries th&amp;lt;tt have been m*Je of late Tears,have beenfo farfrom tfrer-
fmg me, that tho there has been

difpoftion enough to find fault with
me, yet there has not been Matter given fo much as for an examine

*Tr f k&quot;?

thirten Years fmce Icame oltt /Scotland
-,
and for

thefe lap pve Tears, I have not fo much as mentioned the commoneftN$s any letter I have writ to any in that Kingdom / do
nqt

mention^ of Indemnity, became I know that 1 do not need
the benefit of them. I went out of England by his , Majefty / ^P-
trobation- and I have

flayed out of it, became his Majefty ex-

frejjedhts dflito of my returning to it. lam now upon the Point of
Marrying in this

Country, and am naturalised by the States, of
Holland : but tho&amp;gt; by this, during my flay here, my Allegiance is

translated
from his Majeily to the Soveraignty of this Province

yet I will never depart from the
frofoundeftrejp& to his Sacred Per-

fon, and Duty to his Government. Since my coming into thefe Part*
1 have not feen any one Perfon, either of Scotland or England, that

Outlaid forTreafon: and when the Km% took. Exceptions, at the
accefsJhadtojhe Prince and Princefs ./Orange, there was not
any thing of thu kind then

objected to me. So I
prote(i unto yo*r

Lordfhip, I do not fo much as
imagine ufon what it is that thofe In

formations which it feems are
brought to his Majefty, are founded,

My Lord As 1 am not aframed of any thing I have done, fo 1
am not afraid of an} thing that my Enemies can do to me : lean
verytaffly fart with a fmM Eftate, and with a Life of which 1 have
been long weary and if my Engagements in this Country could di-

ffenfe
with

it, I woM not avoid, the coming to fland my Trvalte this cannot be e^tled in the
fiateinwhichlam, }o I hLbh

throw my felf His
Majellys feet, and beg, that he may notZTrT ^
,

&quot;

r
h ^ mi *** wh &amp;lt; th* 2&amp;lt;

that u objeaed to me, that- fo 1 may offer a moft humble Juftifica-tton rf,, f lf to him. I fall be
infinitely ferry i

etoar
my own -Defence: .for I cannot

betray my own Innocence fo far as
Writhing of thh nature to

pafs vpon me, without
Printing
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an Apology for my fdf\ in which I will be forced to make a reci

tal of all that faare that 1 have had in Affairs thefe twenty years

paft
and in.which I muft mention a Vaft nxmbsr of particular^that

I am afFraid will be dilpleafing to His Majefty : and as I will

look on this as one of the greateft Misfortunes that can pofli-

bly befall me,fo with all the Duty and Humility in the World, I

beg I may not be driven to it. / will not yrefttme to add one word

to your Lord (hip, nor to claim any fort of Favour or Proteftio*

from you. For I addrejs my felf only to your Lordfhip a* you are

the Kings Minifter for thefe Provinces.

My Lord, I am with all poffible refped,

May it pleafe your Lordfiip,
At the Hagtte^ May
the ipffc, 1687. Your Lordfliipsr &c.

The Criminal Letters at the Inflance of
the Lord Advocate., againft Dr. Gil

bert Burnet.

JAMES,
&c. Co our

fcaantjs, Spacers aim ^effenger0 at arms,
aSeriffis in tfiat part conjttnctlp ann ftaetaflp fpect-

afip conffftute, jecting* jFo?famiWe as it is gum*

hip meaneo an& complauua to 210 be our Eigljt

^tURie ami Jfamiliat COUttCeHO?, Sir John Dalrymple
tlje foungcr, of Stair, out aufcocat fo? ouc Jntercff,

Upon SDOttO? Gilbert Burnet.

CJjat foljere, nottoitfjSanitinfl; bp tlje iLatus ana Sets

of patltamentj anO conttant Pzactique of tljts out

mmgaom, t!)e Dentine: of clannetrotts, CceafonaWe
ana aa^tfci Spceci)^ ana is3ofitwn& ana t&e
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pjoacljtng out pafon, Cifate ana cftmimen^ ana

tljc Eeceptine? Supplping, apatnjj, asfiatojj, lintec*

tommomng tmtlj, ana using fa&attrjs toaenunceaEe--

6eBS,- c? fo?faultea Qtrafto$&amp;gt; are puniiijable bp Jo?&amp;lt;

faulture of tife r
: Lana ana &amp;lt;J5ocrt?0, ana particularly

bj? tfje i ?4 -a of 8 j^.ft. ja 6. at w statute fiDt

tafnea tljat non of cur Suft|ert& of tufiatfoeuei; DC*

gree, Cffate o? uaiitp5 ffjaii pjefttme o? tafee upon

fjana, p?iatelie 01 puWtcWie, in emon0, Dttiama--

tfon, o? familtac Conferences, to utter an? JTalfe,

clanaetous o? untrue Speecfjes? to tfje Dfeaatn, Ee*

p?oac6&amp;gt; o? Contempt of dig, ottc CcunciJ o? pjoceea-

fn0g, oi to tlje Difljonour, purt 02 p?ejutstce of O&
o? to tneanie in our affairs o? oHlate bppne, p?efent,

o? i\\ tpie coming, unaer t&e pafn of Deatlj, ana

Confifcatton of ^oaeabies. ana be tlje 10 act 10 p*
3K* 3a* 6. 3[t is Statue ana 0?aainea3 tftat all our

^ttbjiects containe tfieutfel&es in dupetnefs ana atitfe--

fill &amp;gt;teafence fo Sis, our o^ernment ana atftf&ftps
ana tljat non of tljem piefume no? take upon Sana

publicise to aeclame o? p?i^atelie to fpcafe o? terite an?

purpofe of Eepjoacfe o? clanaer apinit our perfcn^
Cftate o? ouernment, o? to aepia&e our LatoS ana

acts of parlfamtnt, o? nnfconflrue-our I5?oceeain0s^

tofjercbj? anp -Difltfce map be mo^ea betM,rt OiSj our

JBobflftp ana lonittff Subjects in tpme coinfn^ unaer

t&e poine of Deat^ ana t&at tljeg t&at ao in toe

contrair fijalf be repute ag esitious ana mfcfeea 3in=

firuments, enemies to ds ana tfje Conimo^toeel of

tljis Bealwij ana tijat tfee fain paine of Deatlj Ml
be inflicts uptintljemtuitf) all Eigour in example of

otijers. arta be tlje ftcono act \. @e(f. of tfie firft

parliamejit of fflu CIj, 2. L!e ana our lfates of par*
Jiamentaoaeclarej tfmt in tftes pafitions? tfjat it is

latuful
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latoful fa? greets upon p?etence of Hcfamtattcn, 01

an? otljer p?etence tufjatfomefcer to eater into Leagues
o? Covenants? o? to tafee up arms againfl ds&amp;gt; o?

tfjes Commtsfionat by (33, o? to put Limitations up;

on tljetr Hue beafenie ana allegiance, are Kebelfc

ous ana Creitfonable , ana tljat all pettonsi Mja (ftall

Pieacljingj o? ctfier malitiou^ anu an=

pealiino:, eypiefo tljc0 CreafonabJe Jutente

fljall be pioceetieo affainfl ann atijuuse

an fljall ftiffer fo?fattlture of life, lanos anti

Ipfee as by tfje tWca 3rt i. p. of & Ja* i. ana 37
of fjis lecontJ parliament, ana be tlje 9. act of i

j. p.
fii. James 2. ana 144. act i2, p. fit James 6.

Diuerfe ana @ttnti?i? otfjer JLatoS ana acts of

ment of tWS our Kingaom, 3[t is aeclarea

Creafon fo? an? of our Subjects to Eecept,

01 3!ntercomon loitf) aec&res 0? jfojfaultea Crattojs

o? $m tfjem S^eat, Djinfe, 5J)ous, tparbaur, o? {in?

Eelief o? Comfojt, ana if tfjep aa in tlje Contrair,

tfjep are to unaergo tlje fame paines t&e fata Cratto?s

o? Kebe?s cugljt to Ijttiz fufiatnea, if tftep Ijaa bein ap-

P^efjenaea.

Neverthelefs, at is of deritj?, ttjat tlje faia

Gilbert Burnet, fljaking off all ifear of aa

fctence ana enfe of Outp, ailegeance a

to ats fjiS oseraign ana JRatfoe piince^ upon t6c

afetie of toljofe perfoi! ana spaintinance of tofiofe

Sopraign autfto?itp am* p?tncelp potuer,

pinefs, ^tabtlitieana dupetnefs of 2Dur Subjects

aepena, Hes mod perfiaiouflp ana treafonablp p?efume

to commit, ana is gutltp of t^e Crimes abate men--

tionea in ftia far as Archbald Campbel, fometime

Earl of Argyle ; James Stewart, &atte to Sir James

Stewart, fometime Provoft of Edinburgh ^ Mr. Ro
bert
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bert Fergufon, tomcttme Cijaplaitt to tlje late Earl

of Shaftsbury ;
Thomas Stewart of Cultnefs ; Willi

am Denholn, fametfme Of Weftiheils ; Rafter Ro
bert Martin, fometuiie Clerk to our SiUilice-Court ;

cuts federal otljer Eeb?H0 anu Cratto?& tetng moff

fuftp 6j? out Ing!) Courts of parliaments, ami juttfce

Court, Jo?faultefc fo? tlje Crimea of Creafon, ana

fletl to Cttt fttitgUOm Of England, attU to Holland,

Flanders, Geneva, anti feseral ot&et places. C6e
faiU DoctO? Gibert Burnet itl Upon tlje fIttt, eCOltti,

anO remantUt HaP0 Of tfje jpontfi Of January, Fe

bruary, anti temament ^3ontJ)g of tlje fear one

tljoufantJ fe Tfaitwte* eiffijt? tvuo, one tljoufanft C^:

&uniire& eigijip tljite, one tljoufanu fin: SunOteti eiff&=

tp four ; 0? January, February, .March, 0? Aprile, one

tljoufano fijc fwnwen eiffljtp fi&e ; Connecfe, cog;e*

fpoitti, ana Slntercomman tuitft tfie fa Archbald late

Earl of Argyle, a JfOjfatUteiD CtaitO?, anU tljat tOit^

in tlje fat5 Doftor Burnet ty$ Dtuelling^oug in Lin-

colns-inne Fields, near tlje plotu--3lntt in our Citp of

London, o? @uburbg thereof, o? fome otijer part o?

place taitljtn our JStnijtiom of England, Defames,
Sclanneren, aiffi Eep?oac!jeti ? ann attoifetrtie fpofee

to tfje Dtsuain antr Ecp?oaclj of our ^erfon5 &
fiernmcnt anu auttjojitp, lurote federal letters, an^i

receai3eD anfioers thereto from tfce fain jfojfaulteD

Craitoj to&en fje toa^ in Holland, o&amp;gt; clfeluljere, t&
pieflfelp contrary to 610 Dutp ano allegiance to &$
Ij{0 oneraiffn lo?B ano ^(no:, ana fukiicfi upon
tije fira,feconD5ano tfiirti napes of tfje ^ontfj0of May,
June, July, Auguft, September, Oftober, November
ann December, one tftoufano fir ftttnoreo eigfttp fitje,

ants upon tlje firff, fecono, aiw tljiro Oapcg of ti)z

of January, February, an$ teuianent Q9oneUjisi

of
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f tlje gat one tljoufana fifc fnmarea
ant fiiu, feccma aim tljira aapes of t&e

Of January, February, March, one tftfUfatft fir

area eifffi i? fiucn-3 o? anp o? otljer of t&e napes of

an? oi ttljer of tlje fain sponet&s o? fears ; Cfje
fma DA -T0J Gilbert Burnet nfo ttlOft treafOttaWe EC-

ccpt, fc ^jplieo, ^ffieU, a^fitfe^, Cottijetfeti auu 3|nter-

comineB ajttJj, ana B faftouts to tlje fain James
Stewart, Mr. Robert Fergufbn, Thomas Stewart,
William Denholm, atttl Mr. Robert Martyn, fO?faitl-

ten :tafto?s ann Eebells m tfje Cttpes of Rotterdam,
Amfterdam, Leyden, Breda, Geneva ; 0? fPUlC Otfjec

part o? place Iwtfnn tfie Netherlands, oi elfeioljere^

puWteWp ann a^otoeWp utteren federal peecfies ana

Ipofittons to tfie Dt0nam of our perfon,
ana csernttient? continues sno perflffs in fuclj

auttful ana tceafonaWe p?acttfes affainft ais ana
oi3erttment (^Pie fteins ftis oueratgn Lo&amp;gt;a ana

pjmce ) entente contcafc to Ijts aifeseance ana Dutg*
By committino: of tfje totjilfe Crimes aboue fpecifpea,

0? either Of tfjem, tfte faft Do3:or Burnet IS

ana cttlpaWe of t\\t Crime of High Treafon, ana
Art ana Part tfjemC ^fiicfi feeing fcuna bt anp 2iv

queff, Se ougfit ana ftouia to fuffer jFojfatrttttre of

Cife? lana ana &amp;lt;S5ooas5 to t^e Cerro? ana Cicaniple
of otljers to commit tfje lifee Jjereafler* Our Will

is,

t&rirfoje^ ana foe c&arge pott ftraitUe, ana Command
tftat incontinent t|)is our letter feen^ pee pa% ana in

our JSame ana Stttf)o?ttp, Commana ana C&arge
tlje fata Doftor Gilbert Burnet, aboie contpiainea

upon bt fauna of Crumpet imttj Kfpiaves coat, ana

uflnff otfjer Solemnities neccffar, to rare ana fina

fttfficient Caution ana 0&ettfe actea fit our

of aajournal, tfjat l&amp;gt;e ftall compeir fcefoje our

x
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juflice General, Suffice Cletlt ana Conmitefionerg of

3Jufliciatp, tpitljin tlje Tolbuith o? Criminal Court*

6ou of Edinburgh, tlje . ttoentie fefointlj aap of June
\\tKt to come, in tlje Ijaur of Cans, tfjere to unfcer*

lie tlje laiu fo? tlje Crpmeg abate mention a$ ana tljat

unaec tlje JpJatfieg
contatatea in tfje neto acts of

liamcnt , W* ttjat pee cljarge Ijim petfonailp^ if

can be appje&enaeo ana faltjcms tfeeteof at f

Im |)0u03 ana be open p?oclamation at tlje

Crof0 of tfie fteaa T5t!tgti of tlje @ljpte :

Eegalitie&amp;gt; ana otljer Juti^toion toljere ljeBtoeii05 to

come ana fina te faiu oswrtie actea in manner

fojfata toit&fn fte 8ape& if 6e be tottljin tfji3 our

^ingaom, ana if 6e be out toitfi tfje sampnr, tftat

pe commana ana cljarge Ijfm in manner fojfata be

open l^oolaination at tlje Repeat Ciofs of Edin

burgh, peer ana ljoar of Leith, ta come ana fina

tfie fata otertie fettljin tljreefcoie Bapes new after

fie is cDargea be pott tljereto uicer tlje paine of

Eebellion^ ana putting of {jim to our |)0?ne*

to ana tljitcfcoje aapeg ref^ectitJelp being
ana

t|&amp;gt;e
faia ^o^ertie not being fottna* no? no

tintation maae be Ijim to pott ot tlje finatng t&ereot;

tljat pe incontiitent tljcrcater aenunce ijint our Eebel&amp;gt;

ana put Ijim to our ^&amp;gt;o?ne, Cftfjeat, ana inb?ing aliftis

moteable &amp;lt;SoDB0 ana &amp;lt;S5eir to our ufe fa^ Jjig Contemn
tion ana Difoteaience* ana if ije came ana fina ttje

faia osertie, Intimation altoape^ being maae be

fjim to poto of tlje finaing tljereof&amp;gt; tfjat fummona ana

Sffpfe Ijereto, not excetaing tfte number of fourtie fpue

petfon.s, togct&er toitlj fttclj OTtneffes tuljo befi fenoui

tfee Cliiltie of tte p?emtffe0^ te&ofe 3I3ame0 fljal! be

gften pott in Eoll fubfcribea bp tlje faia Comiamna?*
life , p^tfon unaer t&e paine of ane fitmatta iperfe^

ana
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tfiat j?e tmtijm fiftein aayes after fits aenuncia*

tton fo? not twains of Caution, caus regtflrate t&tr

SDur letters toft!) pour (cautions tljereof, in 2Dur

*Boofcg of aojournal canfo?me to tlje act of

nient mane tpre-anertt According to atiiace as
Ml antoer to as tljercupon, tfte toljtlfe to Hoe

mitts to poto conjunct!]? ana fe^eraHte iDttr fun

j^tfitr fiDttr letters, eperfn0 tljem be po
execute ana 3!no?fat again to tfie bearer,

tmaer Our t^net at Edinburgh tfie npnteintf}

of Aprile, ana of SDur Eeign tfje tBira fear, 1678.
Ex ddiberatione Dominorum Comrniffionariorum Ju-

fit fubfcribitur.

THO. GOFDOM^E.Signed 19. Apryle,i687.

The Witneffes againifl Dr. Gilbert Burwt arc,

Sir John Cocbrw of Ockiltree.

John Cockran of Watterfyd.
Mr. Robert Weft, Lawyer, Eng-

liiliman.

Mr. Zackary Bourne^ Brewer,

Epglifhman.

Mr. WUUm Carftaircs, Prca:.
cher.

Robert Baird, Merchant in

Holland.

Mr.

X



An Anfaer to the Criminal Letters

A N

ANSWER
TO THE

Criminal Letters iflued out againft me*

I
Look upon it as a particular Misfortune, that I am forced

to anfwer a Citation that is made in his Majeftys Name
&amp;gt;

which will be ever fo facred with me, that nothing but

the fenfe of an Indifpenfable Duty could draw from me any
thing that looks like a contending with that fublime Cha-

rader.
I owe the Defence of my own Innocence and of my Rep#-

tation and Life to my felf : I owe alfo to all my, Kindred and

Friends, to my Religion as I am a Ckriftian and a Protefiant, and

to my Profejfion as I am a Cburck-man, and above all, to His

Majefty, as I am his born Subject, fuch a Vindication of my
Loyalty and Integrity, as may make it appear, that my not

going to -Scotland, according to the Tenour of this Citation^

does not flow from any fenfe of Guilt or Fear, but meerly
from thofe Engagements under which I am in Holland.

&quot;I hope my contradicting or refuting the Matters of Fact

fet forth in this Citation^ fhall not be fo malicioufly perverted

by any, as if I meant to reflect either on His Majefty for

writing to his Council of Scotland, ordering this Citation to

be made, or on his Mvocate for forming it, and itfuing it

out. But as I acknowledg, that upon fche Information jg
feems was offered of thofe Matters here laid againft me, it

was very reafonable for His Majefty to order Juftice to be done

upon me-, fbhis Advocate, in whofe bands thofe Informations
it feems are now put, had all poflible reafon to lay them a-

gainft me, as he has done ; and therefore I will not pretend to

make -any Exception to the Laws zn&Atts of Parliament, fet

forth in the firft part of this Citation
-,

but I will only anfwer
th1
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the matters of Fad laid to my charge -,
and whatfoever I fay

concerning them, does only belong to my falfe Accufers ^ and
therefore I hope they will not be look d on as things in which
even his Majefties Advocate, but ranch lefs his Sacred Majefty, is

any way concerned.

I am firft accufed for having feen, converfed with, and held

correfpondence with the late Etrl of Argyle
.* and to make

this appear the more probable , the place is marked very Cri

tically, where I lived , and where, as it is pretended, we met.

But it is now almoft two Years fince the late -drgyle was taken
and fuffered, and that a full account was had of all his fecret

Practices, in all which I have not been once fo much as men- .

tioned, tho it is now a Year fince I have lived and preach d o-

penly in thefe Provinces. The truth is, that for nine Years

before the late Ear t of Argiles forfeiture, I had no fort of cor

refpondence with him, nor did I ever fee him fince the Year

1676. After his efcape out of Prifon I never faw him, nor
writ to him, nor heard from him, nor hadl any fort of Com
merce with him, directly nor

indirectly
: the Circumflance

of my Houfe, and the place in which I lived, is added, to make
the thing look fcmewhat probable : but tho it is very eafy to

know where I lived, and I having dwelt in Lincolns+Inn-Fields

the fpace of feven Year s,it was no hard matter to add this par
ticular

-, yet fo Inconfiderate is the Malice of my Enemie^
that even in this, it leads them out of the way y for foon af

ter Argiles Efcape, and during the ftay that, as is believed, he
made in London, I had removed from Llncolns-Inn-Fields into

Brookjowldings , this makes me guefs at the Informer, who
faw me often in the one Houfe, but never in the other : and

yet even he, who has betraryed all that ever paft between us,

has not Impudence enough to charge me with the leafl Dif-

loyalty, tho I concealed very few of my thoughts from him.

With this of my feeing the late Argile, the Ankle of the

Scandalous and Treafonable words pretended to be fpoken by
me to him,, againft His Majepies Perfon and Government, falls

to the ground ,
it is obvious that this cannot be proved, finee :

Argtle is dead ^ and it is not pretended that thefe words were
uttered, in the hearing of other WitneiTes : nor is it needful to

add, that His JMajeftyw*$ then only a Subjed, fo that any:
Words ,
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Words fpoken of him at that time cannot amount to Treafin :

but lean appeal to all thofe with whom I have ever conver-

fd, if they have ever heard me fail in the refpect I owed
the King and 1 can eafily bring many Witnefies from

feveral parts of Europe^ of the Zeal with which 1 hsv :i

all occaOons exprefTed my felf on thofe Subjects
-

7 and that

none of all thofe hard Words, that have been fo Freely
beftowed on me, has made me forget my Duty in the leaft.

I am in the next place accufed of Correfpondence with

James Stewart, Mr. Robert Fergiifan, Thomas Stewart^ William

Denholm^ and Mr. Robert Aiartyn, fince my coming out of Eng~
land

^
and that I have entertained and fupplied them in For-

reign Parts =&amp;gt; particularly in the Cicies of .d&fterdamy Retter-.

dam, Leyden^ Breda^ Geneva, or in fbme other parts within the

Netherlands. This Article is fo very ill laid in all its branches,
that it fhews my Enemies have very ill Informations concer

ning my moft general Acquaintance iince ; tho there are,

among thofe that are condemned for Treafon, fome that are

of my Kindred and ancient Acquaintance ; they have here

caft together a Company of Men who are all (James Stewart

only excepted ) absolutely unknown to me, whom I never

faw, and with whom I never exchanged one word in my
whole life, as far as I can remember , one of them, Mr. Robert

Mwtyn^ was as I ever underftood it, dead above a Year before

I left England ; as for James Stewart^ I had a general Acquain&quot;

tance with him twenty Years ago, but have had no Com
merce with him now for many Years, unlefs it was that I

faw him twice by Accident, and that was feveral Years before

there was any Sentence paft on him : my Accufers know my
Motion ill, for I have not been in Breda thefe twenty three

Years. I fetled in the Hague upon my coming into Holland^
becaufe I was willing to be under the Obfervation of His Ma-
jefties Envoy : and I chofe this place the rather, becaufe it was
known, that none of thofe that lay under Sentences come to
it. I have never gone to AmfttYdam or Rotterdam in fecret :

and have never been there but upon my private Affairs, and
that never above a Night or two at a time , and I have been
fo vifible all the while that I was in thofe places, that I thought
there was not room left even for Calumny.

In
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In the Isft place it is faid, that I have pMckly and avowedly
uttered feveral Speeches and Pofitions to the difdain of His Mtjefties

Perfon, Authority and Government ^
and that I continue andferfift in

tkofe Treafonable Pratticcs. This is fo generally Aflerted, than

k is enough for me to fay, it is pofitively falfe : but I have

yet clearer Evidence to the contrary of this : I have preached
a whole Sermon in the Hague againft all Treafonable Doctrines

and Practices ,
and in particular, againfl

the Lawfulnefs of

Subjefls riling in Arms againft their Soveraign, upon the

account of Religion : and I have maintained this fo oft, both
in publick and private, that I could, if I thought it convenient,

give Proofs of it that would make all my Enemies be aihamed
of their Injuflice and Malice.

The Witnefles cited againfl me are, firfl, Sir John Cochran^
whom I have not feen above thefe four Years lafl pail, and with

Whom I have had no fort of Commerce fince I faw him It is

slmofl two Years fince he had his Pardon ; fo it is probable he

then told all that he has ever told concerning me . and it is

not likely, that the Matter would have been let He afleep all

this while, if he had faid any thing to my prejudice. I con-

fefs I have been long acquainted with him \ I look upon Jiini

as a Man of Honour } and I reckon my felf fo fafe in his Ho
nour, and in my own Innocence, that I do very freely re-

leafe him from all the Obligations of Friendfhip and Con

fidence, and wifh that he may declare every thing that has

ever pall between us , for then I am fure he will do me the

right to 6wn,that as oft as we talh d of fome things that were

complained of in Scotland^ I took occaiion to repeat my Opi
nion of the Duty of Subjeds, to fubmit and bear all the ill

Ad mi niftrations that might be in the Government, but never

to rife in Arms upon that account. The next Witnefs is his

$M-&amp;gt; whom I never faw but once or twice, and with whom
I never entred into any Difcourfe, but what became a Man of

my profeffion to fo young a Perfon, exhorting him to the

Duties of a Chriftian. The next two are Mr. Weft and Mr.

BoHrrt, whofe Faces ! do not know. After them come Mr.

Carftaircs and Mr. BAvrd) wliofc Faces I know not neither : It

feems thefe are the Witness to be led againft me for the Article

relating to the Netherlands
, bat as I am wholly a Stranger to

Mr.
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Mr. Carftairs, fo I do not fo much as know if there is fuch a
1 Perfon in being as Robert Batrdj Merchant in Holland. And for

the laft, Mr. Baxter, I haw had no Correfpondence at all with

him thefe two and twenty Years; unlefs it was that once or

-twice I have met him by accident in a VI ft in a third place,
and that once about fix Years ago I went to difcourfe with

him concerning a matter of Hiftory in which wed iffer d
-,
but

as all our Converfation at that time was in the prefence of fome

Witnefles, fo it was not at ail relating to matters of State.

And now I have gone over ail the Matter that is laid againft
me in this Citation, and have made fiich Refteftiitis both on the

&amp;gt;Fatts that are ailedged, and the Witne/fis that are named,
s
as

will I hope fatisfy even my Enemies themfelves, of the Falfe-

hood and Injuftice of thefe Informations. So that I prefume
fo far on His Majeftys Juflice, as to expect that all the Indig
nation which is kindled againft me,will be turned upon my falfe

Accufers.

To all this I will add one thing further for my Juflifica-

tion, tho I am fully fatisfied it is that which I am not obli

ged to do, and which if I were in other Circumftances I

would not do my felf ; as I would advife no other Man to

do it. For it is a part of that Right that every Man to

preferve himfelf by all lawful ways, that he do not accufe

himfelf, and by confequence, that he do not purge himfelf

by Oath of matters objected to him : and I do not fo well

approve of the Courts of Inquiption, as to give countenance
to a practice which was firft fet on foot by them, of re

quiring Men to anfwer upon Oath to Matters objected to

them. If I were not a Church-man I would not do this which
I am about to do ; as I declare I will never do it again,
let my Enemies lay to my charge what they pkafe. But
the regard I have to this Sacred Funttion to which I am de

dicated, makes me now once for all, offer this folemn pur
gation of my felt&quot;. /

atteft the Great Cod, the Searcher of all

Things, and thejudg ef all Men, that all the Matters of Fatt

laid to my Charge in this Citation are
utterlygronndlefs, and, ahfo-

Intely falfe. This I am ready to confirm with my Corporal
Oath, and to receive the Sacrament upon it.

And
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And now I hope I have faid enough to fatisfy His Majefty con

cerning my Innocence, fo that I am confident he will noc only

difcharge all further proceed ings againft me, upon this Accu-

fation, but that he will exprefs his Royal Difpleafure againft my
Falfe Accufers. But ifthe power ofmy Enemies, and their cre

dit with His Majefty is itill ib grear, that this matter dial] be car

ried further, and thac advantage (hall be taken from my not

appearing in ScotlandJQ proceed to a Sentence againft me,which

fome brutal men now in the Hague are threatning before hand,
that they will execute it : I then make my moft humble Appeal
to the Great God, the King of kings, who knows my Innocence,
and to whom my Blood will cry for Vengeance, againft all that

may be any way concerned in the (bedding of it. -He will at the

Great Day judge all menrighteoufly,without refpedof perfons:
It is to him that I fly, who I am lure will hear me. Judges me,
O God, according to the Integrity that is in me.

GILBERT BURNET.
At the Hague in Holland

the 17. May Old Stile, 1687.

My Second Letter to the EarlotMiddletoune.

May it pleafeyour Lordfhip ;

THe Copy of ^Citation againft me, has been fent the out of

Scotland, fines I took the liberty to write lap to your Lord-
fllip ; this puts me on a fccond Addrefs to you,- for conveying the

enclofed Anfwer, which I moft humbly lay down at his Majefty s

feet. I am confident that the Falfbtod of the matters objected to me^
will appear fo evident to His Majefty, as well as to all the world bs-

Jides, that he will not only order the proceedings to be quite difchar-

ged, but that he willalfo orderfome reparation to be madt ts me, for

fo fublick
a Blemifljj as even a Citationfor fo high a Crime amounts

to. I confefs the many hard things that have keen of late caft on

me^ and in
particular

to Touug and Old% and Forraigners as well as

Engl .flimen, that have been corning into thefe Parts^ make me fee

that my Enemies btw
foffejjcd

his Majefty wnb thoughts ofme^
Y that
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that I mufl crave leave with allHumility to fay,that they are as unde-

ferved as bard. What have I either done or fata*, to draw on mz fa

heavy and fo long a continued d
iff

leafure ? but my comfort lies in the

Witness that I have within me, ofmy own Innocence : fo that Idare

appeal to God, as I do now with all duty to bis Vicegerent.
Since this Matter is nou&amp;gt; become fo publick ,

and that my Name
is new fogenerally known

;
/ muft not be wanting to my own Inno

cence
, especially

when not only my Life and Reputation areflruck

at, but the Rel gion tha-t I
profefs

is wounded through my fides :

therefore till I have put in order my Memoirs for a larger work,
Ifind it in [owe fort nectffary to print the Citation, together with
this Anfwer : but I had much rather have all this prevented, by an

effect of his Majefties Juftice, in ordering M end to be put to this

Accufati(M) and that hy fome Adt that may be as publick as the Ci
tation it {elfwas, which may bear His Majefty s being fat isfed with

my Innocence
&amp;gt;

as to thefe Matters } but if I have mil as melancho

ly an anfwer to this, aj I have had to all the former Applications I

have made, I muft maintain my Innocence the beft way I can, in

which I will never forget that vaft Duty that Iowe His Majefty,
whatfoever I may meet within my own particular.

Ifthere /r any thing either in the Inclofed Paper, or in thn Letter,

thatfeems a little too vehement, I hope the provocation that I have
met with will fa likewife confidered ; for while my- Life and Repu
tation areflruck at, and while feme here are threatntng fo high, a
man muft be forgiven tofhew that he is not quite unfenjible : tho my
Duty to the King is Proof againft all that can ever be done to pro
voke me, yet I mufl be fuffered to treat the Inftruments and Procu

rers of my difgrace, who are contriving my deftruftion, with the

flainnefs that Jucb Practices drawfrom me. I will delay Printing

any thing for afortnight, till I fee whetheryour Lordfhip is like
to^

receive any Order from His Majefty relating to him, whois-&amp;gt;

May it pleafe your Lordfliip,
At the Hague

the 17. of May

Your Lordjhifs, &c.

My
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My Third Letter to the Ear! of MiJJletcune.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip ;

I Venture once more to renew my AddreJJes to your Lordfhip, be

fore I Print the Paper that Ifent yen by my laft of the i 7. of

May, together with the Two Letters that I writ you :
for Ifndit

neceflary to add this, and that it go with the
reft to the Prefs.

Iam told) that great Advantages have been taken upon an Ex-

prfjjlcn
in my Firft Letter, in which Twrit that by my Naturaliza

tion during my ftay here, My Allegiance was tranflated from
His Majefty to the Soveraignty of tbis Province; as if this alone

was crime enough : and I hear thatfeme who have been ofthe Profef-

fion of the Law are of this Mind. I indeed thought that none who
had ever pretended to fluty Law, or the general Notions of the

Entercourfe among Nations^ could miftake in Jo clear a Point. I cau

tioned my words fo y
as to foew that Iccn/idercdthis Tranjlation ofmy

Allegiance only as a temporary thing during my ftay here. And
can any man be fo ignorant as to doubt ofthis* Allegiance rtW Pro-
teftion are things by their natures

reciprocal
: fince tb(n Naturaliza

tion gives a
&quot;Legal

Protections there muft be a return ^Allegiance
due upon it.I do not deny but the root ofNatural Allegiance remains^
but it is certainly under a fufpsnfton, while the Naturalized Perfon

envoys the Protection of the Prince or State that has fo received him.

I know what a Crime it had been if I had become Naturalized to any
State in War with the King ;

but when it was to a State that is in

Alliance with him, and when it was
upon fo jufl aground as my- be

ing to be married and fetled in this State, as it could be no Crime in

me todefireit % fo I having obtained it
,
am not a littie ama&ea

1

, to

hear that any are fo Ittth converfant m the Law of Nat ions , as to take

Exceptions at my words. Our Saviour hasfaid, that a man can
not fervetwo Matters: and the nature ofthings (ay, that a man can

not be at the fame time under two Allegiances. H;s Majefty by

Naturalising ^^Earl of Feverfhan? andmany others of tht French

Nation, knows well what a right thisgives him to their Allegiance ,

which no doubt he as well as many others have fworn^ and ibis u a

translating their Allegiance with aWitnefs: That Lord was to

have commanded the Troops that were to be fent into Flanders
X ^ in
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in 167%. afcaintt bis Natural Prince: and yet tho* the Laws of

France are high enough upon the points ^/&quot;Soveraignty, it was never

fo much at pretended
that this was a Cri/xe. And it is fo much the

Intereft of all Princes to ajjltre them/fives ofthofs whrmthcy receive

into their Trotcaion by Naturalizing them ( {met without that they

piould give Prottction tofo many Spies and Agents for another Prince)

that if I had not verygood ground to afjure me^ that fome have pre
tended to make a Crime cut of my Words^ Icould not

eafily believe

it.

My Lord, this is the Iaft trouble that Iwill give your Lord (hip

upon this Subject
: for it being now a month fince I made my firft

Addrefsto you, Iwust conclude, that it is refolved to carry this

matter to all Extremities i and Mr, d AlbevilJes In/lances againft

me, and the Tbrcatnings of fome ofhis Countreymcn, make me

eonclude, that all my moft humble AddrcjJes to His Majefty are like

to have no other effect but thisjlat I have done my duty in them \ fo

that itfeems I am to be judged in Scotland. lam forry for it
,

be-

caufe this wuft engage me in a deft nee of my ft;If, Imtan a Jufttf-
cation ofmy otvn Innocence, which 1 go to^ much again/I my hearty

but God and man fee that I am forced to it ; and no Threatnings of

any here will frighten me , for livill do that which I think fit for
me to do to day, though IwereJure to be ajjajfinatedfor it to morrow^
but to the lafl moment of my Life Iwill yay all D// j and Fidelity to

His Majefty.

My Lord , I am with a profound refpeff

At the Hague
the 6. ofJune Old St.

1687.

Your Lordflf ps, Sec.

AD-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

WHen
I had refolvcd on the Printing thefe

P#t&amp;gt;?rs, and
was waiting till the day (bould come to which I was

cited i I received a new Advenifammt , that the firft Citation

was let fall ,
and that I was cited of new to the- 1

5-
of sivguft,

to Anfwer to the Crimes of High Treason , upon the account of

two Heads in my firit Letter to the Earl of Middletoum: The
one is, that I fay, that by my Naturalisation I am loofed from any

Allegiance to His Majefiy, #nd the other is, that I threaten

His Majefly with the Printing and Discovering of Secrets that have
been long bid. If after what I have hitherto met with , there

were room left for new Surprifes, this would have been a very

great one. Thofe who have advifed the King to this way of

Proceeding agatnfi me, fhew that they confider very little the

Reputation of His Majeftfs. Juflice; and fb I be bnt Sacrificed,

they do not care how much the Kings Honour futfers in it : for

Firft 9 after a Citation of High Treafott, which has made fo much
noife, that is let fall: Which is plainly to confefs, that there is

no truth in all thofe Matters that were laid to my Charge ;

and then, where is the Juftice cf this way of Proceeding , to

Summon a Man to appear upon the pretence of Crimes,
of which they know him to be Innocent ? But this new mat
ter is of fuch a Nature, that it is not eafy for me to find

words foft enough to fpeak of it with the decency that becomes
me.

This is now more the Caufe of the States of Holland and Weft-
Frie&davd than it is mine. It is indeed the Caufe of ail the So-

veraigns in the World , and fo it is His Majtfties own Caufe ,

who has fo often called the Naturalized French His Subnth
,

and by confequence they owe him an Allegiance ;
and fo here

muft be at lead a Temporary Travjlaiion cf their Allegiance made
to him from their Natural Prince: And either this muft be she

fame as to thofe who are Naturalized by the Staffs here : or

they are not a Soveraign State , and by confequence this

Caufe is theirs, and not mine\ fince the Crime of which I am
now accufed is the acknowledging my felf to have become

their
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their Subjetf during wy flay here , upon their having granted

me the Benefit and Protection of Naturalization fo that ei

ther His Majefty was much miftaken in calling the French that

are Naturalized His Subjects or it can be no Crime in me to

have owned my Tel f to have become a Temporary &pty*#to the

States.

And if thofe who have ftudied the Roman Law will reflect a

little on the Effects that belonged to the (Jus Civitatis) or the

Rights that followed on the being made a Roman Citizen
,

which are the fame in all Sovereign States, and that Natura

lization is with regard to a Prince or State that which Adoption
was by the Roman Law with regard to private Families , they
will fee that my Enemies do not reflect enough on the Principles

of Law, when they pretend to make me a Criminal upon fuch.

an account. If I had been charged for having defired to be

Naturalise //,
I confefs there had been fome more Colour for

it: but finceit is now a received Practice over all Europe, for

the Subjects of one State to procure their being Naturalised in

another 5 it is unaccountable how any can call in queftion that

tye of Allegiance, that he who is Naturalized owes to his New
Mafters. Nor have my Enemies confidered how much this

way of Proceeding againft me, muft fink the Credit of His Ma-

jefties Naturalizing Strangers : For how can they expect a con-

ftant Protection from him, if it is made apparent that the King
does not think he has a right to their Allegiance ? And into

what a Confternation rnuft it throw them, when they find by

my Cafe that the King looks upon them as fo many Traytors for

becoming his Subjeffsi and for fwearing Allegiance to him ? For
that Oath is fworn in terms that are plain and full, and that have

not the Qualification that I pat in rny words, of during my (lay

here * fo that they are much more Criminal than it can be pre
tended that I am.

The other Article is no lefs Injurious to His M*je/ly , fince

they would make a Crime out of my Words , that mention

my Fear that he may be difpleafed at fome things that may
be in the

Apology ,
that I will be obliged to make for my felf,

to the Writing and Printing of which a Sentence againit me
will drive me. If thefe Men, who have advifed this, had the

regard to his Majefty, which they owe him , they would not

have
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have prefumed to infer, that it was a Threatning of His Ma-
jefty, when I fay, that I muft juftify my felf

;
or that any Hi

ftory of paft Transitions can be a want of Duty to him
;

this

Confequence of theirs Intimates that his Life, or the late King
his Brothers , cannot bear a true Hiftory, otherwife where is

the threatning ? But how great a Crime this is, will I hope ap
pear to His Majefiy , when he has the leifure to refleft upon
it; yec there may be many particulars that I muft neceflarily

bring in, in the Hiftory that 1 am writrng, which have fuch a

Connexion with what relates to my feif, that I cannot pafs
them by; which yet if it could be avoided, may not be fit for

publick View. Now if my Enemies fancy , that is is a Crime
for me to juftify my felf, becaufe they have poffefied His Ma-
jefty againft me ;

I could anfwer this with fome famed fayings
of TtfHttp-V, that would difturb them a little

; and if in an hum
ble Groan that I make before His Majefty , I mention this as a
Confideration that may be of fome weight with him ; they who
can turn this Exprefiion of my Duty and Refpeft into a Crime,
and are fuccefsful in the Attempt, have a Talent for which
I do not envy them , ,tho I my felf come to feel the weight
of it.

At tie Hague ths 27. of

June, Old St. 1^87.

GILBERT BVRNET,

Dr.



Dr. BU RN ETs Vindication of Himfelffrom
the Calumnies with which he is afperfed.

In a Pamphlet , entitulec/, Parliamenturn

Pacificum. Licenced by the Earl of Sunder-

land, and Printed at London in March,
1688.

4 Silence for fo many Months , in which my Name has

L A keen ^ much toffed in Libels, as well as in Gazettes,
has fhewed the World, with how much uneafmefs 1 am

drawn to fay any thing in my own Defence, when fo fared a,

Name has been made u(e of to give an Authority to what has

been faid or done againit me: A Chriftian cannot fail when he

goes by fo Divine a Pattern as our Saviour himfelf has fet the

World. He, When he was accufed, for a great while an]wer(*l

net a word-? yet at. laft being required to do it by the High
Prieft, he fpoke for himfelf: But when he was reviled^ be reviled

not again. /
In an humble Imitation of that Example, as I will return no

reviling Words , for all thofe that are (o liberally thrown out

iir&amp;gt;9njne; fo the Juftifying of my felf
, being now become an

gy for the Protection that is granted me by the States of

Holland, (whofe Subject I am ) as well as for my felf, I am in

forne fore forced again to appear in my own Defence. If this

Pamphlet had not carried fuch a Licenfe as it has in its Front;
and if the States had not been worfe ufed in it

3
than I my felf am,

I had pafled over all the Malice that is in it, with the fame Si

lence that 1 have (hewed on other occafions. But it being

judged neceffary that I (hould plead my own Caufe a litcle,

fince the f roteffion that the States give me, has made it now
likewife theirs ,

and that it may appear that they have no juft

Reafon to be afhamed of me,I (halJ Anfwer all that relates to rny

felf, except the foul Language that is in it. But I will repeat

nothing that was In the Paper that I publifht laft June : in

which
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which I fet down the firft Citation, together with the Anfiver
that I made to it, and my Letters to the Earl of Middletotwt,

together with fome Reflexions upon the whole Matter; fo I

offer this only as a Supplement to that Paper-
I will begin with letting down the fecond Citation

, after I

have made this (hort Remark on the firft
,
That thofe very Per-

fons, for converting with whom, I was accufed in it, being now

pardoned, and in Scotland, the Government there
,
has a fure

means in their hands ,
to know the Falfhood of that Accufa-

tion: fo that thofe who offered thofe Informations againft me,
which gave the rile to all that has fince followed, ought to be

lookt on as Calumniators, and to be punifiied accordingly : and
if any ill chofert Expreflion had fallen from me in the Letter

that I writ to the Earl of MMletoune , the Privacy of the Let

ter, the Refpect that was in it, and the Provocation rhat drew
it from me, (an Accufation of High Treafon

, which is now

evidently made out to be a Calumny) all thefe, I fay, give me
fome reafon to conclude ,

that if a lecret Animofity of fome of

my Enemies that have abufed their Credit with the King ro my
Prejudice, had not wrought more than a regard tojufttce,
there had not been a fecond Profecution , when the ji ft was
found to be fo ill grounded, that they were forced to lee it fall ,

The Citation is in thele Words.

AMES by the Grace of God King of Great Brit-

tain, France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith:

Co out froiitjS, $erauia*s $mtfetoaitt& &amp;lt;$$&

cers ana QPeffre at arnieg cottjirticti^ ana febe*

ralii
1

fpecialip Conftttute Cutting, tfo?ffe
meifele ag it tg ijmnblp meant et CotntJlafna to

be cur rigljt trug^ ana familiar Cotmcel*-
Sir John Dalrymple tij fOUUget Of Stair 0Ur

fo? our Slntereft Upon octo? Gilbert

t, ctiat toljcr bf ttje Common iato , b^
of ^riTlia.nte-nt , ana t^e muntcipaii

cf ti)f is Singapm , tl;e Dertftttng 02 ftru

pugningotitr ^oterafgn aiit^ojitp, o? puttittg
z. Cmfon*
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Creafonaftle limitations upon t$e

tifceg of our Crotsn, upon tl)e natifce Allegiance
atie ftp ant of our ^ubjectg fto?n Scots men, trtye*

tiier reftaing Uritijin our omitriong o; trot, are
Hectares to fee ^igft Creafon, atta puniOjaftie ftp

tfte $ain$i aue ants Determines in tlje &ato fo?

Creafott* Nevertheiefs it igJ of teritp, Cftat

ftO? Gilbert Burnet, toljO ilS a Scotfman ftp

ana education , fteing citeD at t^e ^etr
^Ijoar of Leith at tije inffance of our St

i federal Creafonaftle Crimea to untserlp t^e
TLato ftp tertue of particular Command from
wjs Direct to tije ^o?&s of our -|0?ti)p Council,
ana ane act of our faia ^tiby Council hereupon
o?aertng our-aatocat to Slntent ti)e ^?oce^ : lit^

fteaa of appeiring ftefoje t^e KLojas of ^ifftfciwp
J^OCtOJ Gilbert Burnet aft) tDjfte ana ftiftfcrifte a
Xetter Datea at tiie Hague tlie tijira aap of May Jaff

Strcctea fo? tlje Earl of Middietoune one of our

lincipal secretaries of ^tate fo? our ^in
Cf England : ^JIT t|Se ta!|iclj tlje fata Oodror

t|at in reflect tl?e Affairs 0f t$e 2lnitea

falls to iji0 )LoiBS)ip0 fliare in tije

, Ciierefo?e lie tiialie0 tije ftftlotom

.to p|8 iio?aCiip, ana ftp ^im to iru, ana
ane accompt t^at t;e i# certio?at of tije

, cf Crcafon execute againft ^im at tije

tnfta nee of cur aabocat r ana fb? antoer t^ere*
to ttje ?0crto? ffiLirtte^, tftat !;e Ijes ftein t^et^
teen ^eats out of tl^e Singaotn of Scotland , ana

ana tljat t^ereftp aurtng ^13
Sllegiance iis tranttatea frone 5
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to ttie ^oteratsmt? of t!)e ^obince of Hoi-

land ; ants in tfte ena of 9$ Better ije Certifies,

$at if tljig Deci? natut be not tafien of ing j&anD

to 0ft ti&amp;gt;e #?oce& ije tciil appetr in ffegittt in

fji oton Defence , anD will not fo far betra?

ijig oton Innocence ag to fuffer a t^ing of fljat

nature to tmfg upon Ijim , 9!n toljicf) lie tottt

ntafte a recital of affairs ttjat $t$ paffeD t^efe
^earg , ani& a toaft number of particu*

c^ ^e beliefces tuiU be tiifpleaffng to

: anD tljerfo? Dearer tijat ^e ma^ not be fo?*

ceD to it , to^icij i$ a Direct Declfning of pur
autfto?iti?, Denying of ftig allegiance to u$, anD

afferting t^at %i$ allegiance ig tranflateD from
u& to ttye ^oberaignt^ of ttje States of Holland ,

anfc a t^jeatning u# to eypofe, tratiuce, aifpa^

rage ana bety our oiernment, ant* tlje pub-
lict acting^ fo? ttpent^ tear?? paft : f)o ^e
acfinotletige0 it toill be Dtfpleaftng to u0, ^et
by a moft Infiiftret anD 2Eifloal fnfolence ^e
t^jeateng to Do it in contempt, dPrcept fojfootij

toe toill acquiefle anD fuffer t^e Derl^naturof
our IRo^al aut^ozite, anD pafs from te $&tt$,
a$ ijabtng no allegiance Due to ug from tlje J^o^

cto?, &c.

After this follows the form of Law ordinary in fuch Citati

ons, by which I am required to appear on the 9^ day of Aw*

gufl, in order to my Tryal, which was to be fix days after that,

under the Pains of being declared a
Rebd&amp;gt;

and a Fugitive ,
and

all bears date the ioroi June, 1687.
I (hail offer only two Exceptions to this , in point of Form

;

i/?, there is no
Sftcial

Law fet forth hereupon which 1 am to be

Judged-, which, as I am informed by thofe who underftand the

Law of Scotland , makes the Citation null in point of Form,
Z i, fince
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ilnce High Treafon is a Crime of fuch a Nature, that no

can be concluded Guilty of it, but upon a fpecial Law. idly, In

Criminal matters, no Proofs of any Writing upon the Simili

tude of Hand s, are fo much as admitted by the Law of Scot*

Lwd
,

fo that all fuch Proofs are only General Preemptions;
and therefore, fince there is no other Proof that can be pre
tended in this cafe

;
it is not poilible according to the grounds

and praftice of the Scottiflj Law, to find me Guilty upon this

Citation. Upon my not appearance on the 9^ day tf Augttjk %

the matter was for fome time delayed. At laft a Writ was
ifiued out againft me, called in the Law of Scotland, Letters of

Horning, becaufe they are publifhed with the blaft of a Horn
;

in which I am declared the King s Rebel
;
but this is not iffued

out upon the account of the Matter of the Citation, of which
no Cognizance has been taken : But only for my not appea
rance to offer my fclf to Tfyal\ and the Operation of this in

I aw, is only the putting me oat of the King s Protection,- and
the prefent Se :

zingonmy perfonal Eftate, and after a year, the

feiz ng any thing that I enjoy for Term of Life ;
but this Writ

does neither rH;ft my Life, nor my Fo^tr-ity^ nor can an Eftate

of Inheritance- be fo much as Ccnffcatettby it; and tho the term

Rebel is put iii it, that word is only a Form of Law, for every
man that does not pay his Debts is liable to fuch a Writ , and
he is declared the Kings Rebel, juft as the Chancery in England
iihies out a Writ of Rebellion upon Contempts; (b that if the

being called a Rebel in fuch a .Writ* gives the Government a

right to demand me, then every Man that retires into Holland^
either out of England or Scotland, upon the account of a difop-

der in his Affairs, may be demanded as foon as any fueh,Wric

goes out againft him;

As for the matter of this Citation, I faid fo much upon it in

fny former Ptper, that fince no Anfwer has been made to thar,

J do not think it neceflary to fay any more than what will ocr

cur to me in the account of the Progrefs of this Atfair. Mr.
d*Albwille his Ma jetties Envoy, did in the Month of July laft,

put in a Memorial againft me, which being already in Print,
I (hall,only offer here the abftraft of it. In the Preamble it fits-

forth , That &quot;whereas I had obtained Letters of Burgerflnp in the

^of Amfterdam.v In the forme thereof, tkefe Letters being
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prefented
to the States cfHolland, by the [aid Townj 1 had obtained

the Protection of the States : with which I was not fatitped) hut ty

my Libels I defamed the King and his Government : of which it of

fered two Inftances : cne^that I representedmyfelf as Persecuted up
on the account of Religion: which wtsfofalfe, that all Religions
were tolerated by theKtng.The other wasjhatlpretettded that my life

was in danger : for which, If I had any ground.^ Iought to have

reprefin-tea
1

it to the King s Minifers in England, or to (is Minifter
rere: andthet it was Notorious that the great eft of all Crimina s

were in faftty here, for fear to draw upcn themselves his Majefties

dijpleafure
: who abhors fuch practices,

tho by the King s Laws eve

ry one of hx fubjefls was warranted to ftife on them here^ in what
wanner fotver. Upon all which it concluded,7te the St at (sought
to fumfh both me and my Printer

&amp;gt;

without naming him.

I hope I may without being wanting to the refpedl due to his

Character, make fbme obfervations on this. It is well known,
that I was never made Burgefs ofAm[}trdam\ fo that all the Pre-

amb e falls
;
and it appears, that the Envoy has not taken the

pains that forraign Minifters ordinarily do, to be rightly infor

med of this matter, when he began to move in it. I applied my
felf immediately to the States of Holland, in order to my being
Naturalised^ and in my Petition I fet forth the Reafon of it,

which ever fmce Svlons L*zwM,has been thought the jufteft ground
for it,and that was a Atarriage&nA this was no pretended colour,,
for I was contracted the fame day. I had lived before that,a year
at the Hague, and I faw clearly a-ftorm coming upon me, yet I

had ufed no precaution to cover my felf from it: but when a-

Marriage and a fettlement in Holland^ made it neceflfary for me
to defire the Rightsand Priviledges of theCountrey, it cannot
be thought ftrange if 1 petitioned for it :and the States who know
how long 1 had both lived and preached publickly at the Hague%

under the eyes of two of the Kings Minifters, one after another,
faw no fore of reafon, Ibmuch as to deliberate upon my petiti

on, but granted k to me as a thing of courfe: As for the matter

that His Majefties Envoy objected to me, I (aid nothing in the

paper I printed but what plainly contradicts the firft point: my
words relating to it are,f/W it is yet too early to fet on a?erficut on

for matters of Religion^ and therefore Crimes againft the State wfl
on tbofe whom tbtfe men intend to defray*

Now
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Now it is plain, tlru by theft men* I intend tk &amp;gt; who had Infor

med againftme, the matters chat arem thr T: Citation; and
that being lee (alias a Lalumny, toogrofs r *

? tny longer fup-

ported,
& had all reafon ro pafs that centre c ,hefemen. But

thele words cannot be (bppofed to hd -
&amp;lt;M, Delation to the

K*g, unlefs in that put of them* that . i* vet too early to Per-

fecutefor matters of Reltg ?, which
imp&amp;gt;&amp;gt;ic

char my Enemies dare

not attempt to cm* his M*jefty tothat {othat this period in

my paper is evidently conuary to the Intertnce that is drawn
from it.

The *d point is no better grounded: fince I publifhed no

thing relating totheDdw^y in which I was, but my Letters to

the Earl of Middleton \
fh that I had begun my Complaints to

him ,
but I was never encouraged to go to the naming of parti

culars. As for that period, that fatgrtateft of Criminals are here

fafe from fuch stttewfrs, forfear of drawing upon tbemfelves the

King s dtffaafure
: (de peur de s attirer) certainly the Envoy was

in hafte, when he drew ;t,tor the want of a clearfenfein it, is fuch,
that it cannot be carried off by an Ignorance of the French tongue^
fince fure thofeCri ninals are not afraid to Draw upon themfel ues

$k*King$ dijpleafure by attempting on tbewfefoes.So that fomefuch
words asthefe ( all his Mijeftiesgood fubjeffs avoidingfucbprac-
tices, for fear ofdrawing upon thsmfel ves his Difpkafure ) muft be

fuppofed to make the period Clear fenfe. But if I had any
apprehenfions of Dangtr before this Memorial, they arejuftly
encreafed by it

;
fince the Envoy concludes the paragraph, by

faying, that every one of the Ktngs fubjetts were warranted by his

Laws to feife on juch here in what manner foever ( as yemparer
en quelque maniere que ce foit ) in what mannerfoever does al

ways, on fuch occafions, fignifie either Dead or Ahve. Now
when the Kings Envoy did in a Memorial t^ the, States, which
was afterwards prinred^ afTert that this was Law, It is ea(y to

Infer from hence, what juft apprehenfions this might fiiggeft to

me. As for his df fire to nave me Punified for that Libel
; he did

in that Appeal which be made to the Juftice of the States, ac

knowledge me to be their Subject : but if I have by printing of

that or any other Paper, made my felf liable to the punifliment
ofthe Sf#r*;,the Complaint ought to have been made in the form
of Law, to the Court of Holland, as it would be in England to

the
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the Kings Bend, fince the States themfelves do not not enter

into the profecutions of Juftice, and to that Court I moft hum-

bly fubmitmyielf, and acknowledg, that if ! cannot jtiftify my
feifof every thing that can be laid to my Charge, they ought to

punifh me with the urmoft feverity of Jnftice. Since a man of

my Profcffion,
as he ought to be an Example for his good beha

viour, fo he ought ro be made an Example of Juries, when he

brings himfelf within the compafs of the Law.

This was the firft ftep that was made in my sffiir, which lay
in this ftatetill the Envoy s return from England \n December laft;

upon which he gave in a long Memorial, of which 1 was made
one Article. He fet forth, that I being no-w Judged a Rtbel and

Fugitive in Scotland, the States -were bound to deliver me up, or to

baniflj mt out of their Dominions , andfo he demanded that this might
be evented. Uoon this 1 was called before fome of the Depu
ties of the States : and both the Envoys Memorials being read to

me, I was required to offer what 1 had to fay upon them. I

could not but firft take notice of the great difference that was
between them : Theory? complaining of me as afo&je&of the

States, and demanding that 1 might be
punifliea

1

by them ;
and the

faond demanding me as the King s Sufyeff. To thejSV/?, lan-

fwered according to the Reflections that 1 have already menti

oned. Tothe/itfW, I faid, I could not be a Fugitive ^ fmce I

had come out of Scotland fourteen years ago, and after eleven

years ftay in England^ had come out of it three years ago by
the King s leave. As for my being a Rebel

;
I could anfwer no

thing to that, till I faw the Judgment that had pafled upon me :

but I was now the Subjeft of the States, and as I humbly claimed

their Protection, fo I pretended to no Protection againft Juftice:
but offered my felfto aTryal,if any thing was laid to my charge,
This being reported to the States of Holland^ they were fo far

fatisfied with my Anfwer, that the fubftance of it was put in

the form of an Anfwcr to the two Memorials : The whole a-

inounts to this, that I was become their fubjcB by beinv naturalised

before
this

prvcefs
waf begun againft me : fo that I am now ttndeY

their Proteflioft.But ifthere
is any thing to be cbjettfd to mejhat can

bear a Tryal^ they will give order that full and
fyeedy Jufice flail

be done upon it9 in the Court of Holland.

Upon this a ^d Memorial was giren in, to which the^rf/-

cks
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.des of the Treaty between the King and the States^ were an

nexed, relating to Fugitives and Rebels ; and it was faid in
it,

that the Siat. s were bound to execute thefe with relation to me,
without taking upon them to examine the grounds upon which
the fentence was paft. And becaufe here lies theftrength of the

whole matter* lihall offer fuchConfiderations upon ic, as will,

.1 hope fatisfie all perfons. i. No Sentence is either palled or

produced againft me ;
for I am not declared by any Judgment

either Rebel &amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;lt; Fugitive, and by the yth Artide all Condemna
tions ought to be notified by fublick

and Authentical letters .

which maft be underftood ofa Record of thefentence, that ought
to be produced : whereas there is nothing (hewed in my cafe

but only a Memorial, i. All Treaties , especially in the

odious $arts of them, are to be underftood according
to the common acceptation of the terms contained in

them , and not according to the particular forms of any
Courts of Juftlce j

the common acceptance of Fugitive^ is

a man that flies away after a crime committed , from the

profecution ofJuftice ,
and a Rebel in the common acceptation, is

SL wan that has born A^ras againft his Prince : fince then I am not

fomuch as charged with either of thele, I cannot be comprehen
ded in the Article of the Treaty; for this muft be the oniy fenfe,

according to which the States are bound to deny harbour to De
clared Rebels and Fugitives, g. That which puts an end to

the whole matter is, that before 1 writ that Letter, upon which
I am now profecuted ; I was become a Subjetl of the States, and

by Confeq icnce was no more in a Capacity to be either the

King s Rebel or Fugitive. And the point of N*iuralining Stran

gers, is now flich an univerfal Pradl ce, that the right of gran

ting it, is infeperab e from Sovera^n Pover : fo that either the

SM/K nave this Righr, or they are no more a Free and ,

&amp;lt;vera:-gn

State. And the obligations of honour that all Scveraigns come
under to protect tliofe whom they vaturali^e, agnnft every
thing but the r own Juflice, is no d irk point of Law

, but is that

wh CQ every Vnnce knows and practices as oft as there is occ^fi-

on for it. The King of France has ufed all the Naturalised
Srangers in the fame manner that he has ufed im own fubje^ls
in the point of fte?//V/0;? : and tho the French

Prot&amp;lt;flants,
that are

gone into England, are according to ihe feverity of the Edicts
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patted againft them, made Criminals for flying out of that King
dom , fo that according to the Letter of tfiofe Edifts they are

Fugitive^ yet the King has received them all, owned them for

his Subjects, naturalifed fome , and fupplied othe-s of them,

by a Bounty truly worthy of fo great a Prince ; and if the King
does this to thofe ofanother Religion, that do fly out of the Do
minions of a Prince, with whom he is in peace, The States

could not with any colour of reafon, refufe to Naturaltfe me
who am of their own Religion, when after fo long a ftay among
them, it appeared that the King had nothing ro lay to my
charge ;

and they having Naturalifedm^ if they (hould with

draw their Protection, before 1 had forfeited it by any illegal

Action of mine, the/ fhould make a Breach upon the Publick

Liberty, upon which their Government is chiefly founded. And
it is to be obferved, that the Treaty between the King and tbem^
as to the Articles concerning Rebels and Fugitives t is Reciprocal ;

as all the Ancient Treaties between the Crown of England, and

the Princes of thefe Provinces, before the formation ofthe Com
monwealth,ever were as to this particular^fo that they can be no

more bound to the King by it, than the King is bound to them.

Now let us fuppofe that the King Naturaltfes a Dutchman, by
which he is admitted to all the Priviledges of an Englishman * if

tfce Dutch (hould after that condemn this perfon, as guilty
ofRebellion, the King could not upon the States demanding of

him,deliver him up or banifh him at his pleafure, fince this can

not be done arbitrarily to any Engliflimatt, without a legal tryal

by his Peers
,
and therefore it is plain that my cafe does not

ae all fall within the Articles of the Treaty j
fo that in this whole

matter the States have acled as a free State, that, was careful to

maintain its Honour , and to aflerc its being an Independent Sove-

raignty
: and for my own pare, I can appeal to all the Members

of the States of Holland, ifl made any applications to them, as

if I would value my felf on my being fupported in oppofition to

the Envoy s Memorial; Iftaid at home, while the thing was un

der confutation, without making Addrefles to any one of them
as to my own particular. It is true, I would not withdraw of

my own accord, from my ownhoufe, which I thought would
have been a forfaking the Rights of the Countrey, a miftrufting

the Protection cfmy Soveratgns, as well as my own Innocence

A a,
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and an abandoning of the
poft

in which God by his Providence

has placed me. And I am refolvcd rather to run the rifque of all

that with which I am threatned, than (how the leaft unbeco

ming fear. I thank God 1 make ufe of that common but Noble

expreffionj that I am neither afraid to dye , nor afoamed to Irve.

I will not go further into dark thoughts, thol know enough of

of the contrivances againft me, by an order ofmen, whofe fouls

are as black as their Habits. Tho for a great while I thought
chat the meannefs of my perfon was fuch, that even fuccefs

in any defign againft me could not have counterbalanced the

Infamy of it.

Thus I hopethofe hard words of high treafon or Rebellion will

make no impreffions on any to my prejudiceifor it is with them,
as with Blafphemy or Herefy which are very odious words; but if

mens paffions carry them to apply thcfe to the moft Innocent

things, they iofe that force which is in them, and this will make
the ancient obfervation return into mens minds, that Treafon
was become the crime of thofef e^m ah cmni crimine innoxiierant)
who were free from all crimes : fb when all this profecution is

fb flightly founded, I make no doubt the world will do me Ja-
iiicein it; and J can as little doubt, thatifmy caufe could be
fo fairly reprefented to His Majefty, that he might fee it with

out thofe falfe colours with which the Malice ofmy Enemies dar-

;^en it. He who has of late fhewed adifpofition to receive even
into his favour thofe who were formerly efteemed, both his Fa-
thtr&amp;lt; Enemies, his Brothers and his0M/, would return to jufter
and fofter thoughts of me. For fince 1 have done nothing that

deferves his
difpleafure,

it would be a greater crime, than any
of which 1 ftand accufrd, to think that it would be lafting.

This Author jays feveral
Tapers

to my charge, but he does
not prove that they were writ by me: and I do not think rny
felf obliged to fatisfie every fpiteful man 5 that will fatten all

fucb things upon me, as he thinks will render me odious. J did

folemnly purge my felf of the matters laid to my charge in the

fifft C*&amp;gt;tfr/0 :biH 1 (aid then. that I would noc give myEnemies the

fatisfadtion of doing that any more ;
or of clearing my felf,as oft

as they (hould think fie to lay any thing to my charge*, fo when
there is any thing brought againft me in a legal way&amp;gt;

I make
no doubt but that I (hall be able either to clear my felf of it, or

to
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to jaftifa myfelfin it j But fince this Author thought fit to fatten

To many Papers on me which 1 have not owned, he (hould in

common equity and decency, have taken ibme notice of a Dij-

coarfe which I haveou^ff^: and that was my Preface to Latfan-

tius s hook of the Death of the Perfenttors 5 in which I

pleaded againft Perfecution
; perhaps with more force

than rnoft ofthofe who have of late undertaken the Argument:
I carried the point fo far, as to include even the

Papifts, in that

General Toleration which I recommended. This i had writ be

fore either the King s Declaration appeared, or that the procee

dings againft me were begun \
buttho the ftateof Affairs with

relation to my felf, was upon that altered, and the point was
fo tender\ that I had reafon to apprehend it might offend many
ofmy Brethren and beft. Friends^ at a time when I had no Rea
fon to maks Emmies to my felf; yet I publifhed it, without al

tering it in any one thing. In the circumftances in which I was,
I could do nothing more to (hew how far I was fromdefiring to

Imbroil matters, than when I touched (b nice a matter, with

fo much plainnefs.
As for all the other Reproaches with which

he purfues me, I think it below me to anfwer fuch a Scribler;
but for the fake of the Licenfe, I take the liberty to fay, That I

am not afraid, neither ofthe Calumnies
, nor the Violences ofmy

Enemies. I lived many Years in England under a great deal

of difpleafure from the Court^ and yet there never was found

the leaft appearance of any Guilt in me , with relation to

the Government. Many of my friends have had pardons, and

by confequence did very probably difcover all they knew ofme :

for I have been credibly Informed that many have been Inter

rogated, and fome under Torture with relation tome: but

there never appeared the leaft fhadow of a guilty Compliance
with ill. Principles : not only was I free from acceflion to ill

things, I was freealfo even from faults of Omiffion^ with relati

on to the Publick $ for I never failed as oft as I faw the leaft oc-

cafion for it, to bear down all things that tended to difturb the

Yublick Peace, and this both in Books, in Sermons, and m private

Conversation : and I have Compurgators in this matter, that are

fjeyona exception-,
as well as above Scandal* I do not carry this

matter further, thol could fay that which might cover all my
Enemies with Shame : and which will perhaps apppear to their

A a z amafe-
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amafement when they may have put an end to my being in

this world.

I have ever gone by the Principles in which I was bred np at

firft, under a Father that from firft to laft, adhered to the King s

Caufe, without fo much as one (tumble, or making even an Ad-

drefs ofCivility to his Enemies : but was as much an Enemy to

Arbitrary Power, as he was to Rebellion^ and thought it was as

bale -and unwarrantable a thing, for Sttbjetts. to give up their

juft and legal Rights, ask was for them to fly out upon every

pretended violation ofthem. In thefe Principles I have fortifi

ed my felf, by ftudy and obfervation
;
and I may Love them,

for they have ftood me very Dear. I went no further than to

aOfert an Obedience zr\& fubmijfion according to law, when I was
Imployed to afiert the Laws of Scotland, again ft thofe who ftudi-

ed to overturn them, in which it was thought I did the Go
vernment fome ferv ice, and for which the late King was pleafed
to thank me. It is true, I never could defcend to the Methods

ofafpiringto Pr^r^w? that are expected in fome Courts: but

if this made fome look on me as fallen or affttfeJ, yet it might
have freed me from the Imputations of being Malewnnnt% when
there are many Vouchers for me, who know that I avoided all

Preferment as Induftrioufly, as the moft ambitious do court it. I

came under ill Characters both in.the Court, and el fewhere, be-

caufe firft and laft I was always againft the Profecutian ofi.be Dif~

(enters : and I always thought that greater endeavours ought to&amp;gt;

have been ufed for the Con&amp;gt;pofing of the fmall Differences a-

mong our felves, and that greater gentlenefs ought to be ex-

preffed even to thofe who could not be brought within any
terras of reconciliation, Thefe were my only Crimes and Here-

fas , and for thefe Opinions I was represented as a favourer of

the Kings and the Churches Enemies. And therefore it cannot

hut feem ftrange, that I, who was hardly ufed upon thbfe ac

counts, (hould be now fingled out to be the chief Inftanc&

of an unrelenting feverity. The defigns againft my Perfcn
feem not enough to facisfie that Malice that works fo quick a-

gainft rae, but they muft lafh out on my good name, and my
Reputation, which I confefs is the greater tryal of the two tomy
Patience : but tho with relation to tied- I muft lay my hand on

my mouth,, and fay, ifatlamtbeCbiefoffinnerst yet as to all;
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men ,
I may boldly fay , What have I done ? I hope God will

not lay to the Charge ofmv Enemies, all thofe Slanders, and

all that Injuftice with which they have profecuted me.

This Author and fome others have often given it out, as if

I had Betrayed a Maflcr ;
and I may expeft the next time, that

they will fay, that I Murdered my father
;
for the one is as true

as the other. 1 never had a Majter but the Kwg, for the whole

conrfe of my Life raifed rv-e above the (erving of any Subjett. A

defign propofed to me, ! y one that is now Dead, and there

fore fhali not be named by me, of bringing in an Army out of

Scotland for the Spoiling and Subduing of England , gave me
a juft horror at the Proportion, and I did all I could to wirh-

ftand it. The fame great Per(In did quickly take up fuch a

Jealoufy of me, that he did all he could to ruin me, tho His

prefent Majefty , who had then the Goodnejs for me to endea

vour to Pacify him, owned to me that he could fee nothing in

his hatred of me, but a violent Pafllon : Yet he was refolved to

throw me in a Prifon
,
where very probably I had languifhed

away the reft of my Life, if the King that now is, had not

been fo gracious to me, as to warn me of my Danger, which

made me leave Scotland
;
and after I had fuffered near two

years , all that Wrath armed with Power , could do to me; as

Jaft, while 1 was under one of the fharp effects of chat great
Minifter s anger, I told a Perfon of Honour that which I believed

was one of the grounds of ir&amp;gt; The Gentleman fet this fo

about, that as he himfelf was a Member of the Houfe cfCom
mons

&amp;gt;

fo it was known to a great many others
j upon which I

was fent for by the Houfe ;
I declined for four feveral times,to fay

what had been propofed to me
;
and at laft, being threatned

to be profecuted by the Houfe of Commons^ as an Enemy to the

Nation, I was thus unwillingly brought to own it. But that

Great Man fell no fooner under an Eclipfe of Favour, then tho

I had felt the weight of his Credit for feven years together, I

made not only all the Heps neceflfary for a Reconciliation ,
but

I engaged fome then in Favour , fb far into his Interefts, that

he exprefTed a very thankful acknowledgment of it, and a per
fect Reconciliation with me: Tho upon fome Reafons of his

own, our Meeting was not thought convenient; and his own

being now of the Roman Corn reunion, is a Wit-
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. .- -. appc broof roc very

: . Q, - led tfcem to me after fail

De
As for all the other tL - OB fee objected to n pafi

tbemo?er, I , ... . : :hor

itk- -..:. . :i . . : ;

fro.: .

himfelf of all thcfe grofs Errors of which I have difcovered

him Gui.n ,
but fa\ -er from

Ki &quot;o more in the Difpute in which he and I were

engaged. Our Author wi!i be a very : Petfon to fucceej

that Defficablt
Writer $ who fancies that I contradict my (elf,

in letting forth Q^Maries Clemency in one place, and yet fbew-

ing in anorher, how Unmcrdfml (he ihevred her felf towards

thoie that v ^demned of Herefr. The beft Natures in

the \Vorld can be corrupted by a fade Religion j
and they be

ing once pofiefied with cruel Principles, the more RODS they

are, thev will be the more true to the Ctaftrmes of their Church,
and by

r

.vi!l execute an its fevere Decrees

with an unrele- -:our. And we have clear Inftances of

this in the Age in which we hve , of Pmces whofe Inclina

tions to Cltxtttn , are as well known as the Severities to

which the Credic of the Secity has m are Dtfh-
rable.

There it another fpkeful Infmuation with whkh I (hall con

clude my Afdtgji Ibis Author finding that the Alstttrt of

State
,
of which be had accufed me, were not like to Blemifh

roe much, refolved to try what be could do in a Subject of ano-
the. e, which wa&amp;lt; indeed above him; for tho it feerr s

entertained to Scribble upon the PC et the matte :

Divinity probably do not he within b?s Pro?i- -
;

he thought that any thing was to be ?e- _ :

Defame me. He reprefems me as an Enemy to the D:~:v ;

Jtjut Cltnf , becaofe of the various :

J*b**s Eft/He^ that I gave from feme Ardent MAT,.

which I faw in nay Tw*/&amp;lt;. And thefe men who b . are

ftodied to make aU the World dthcr P.^f/ or S : bey
cannot make tbeni P*pi/*y by re^efenring that, unlefs we be
lieve the lafa&bilftj tftbt Qhtrtbi we cannot npon good grounds

beiic?e
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believe either the Cbrifiian Religion, cr the &}fltries cf:&amp;gt;
9 and

this with To much Heat and Induftry, as if their defign were to

have us t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;be any thing rather than Proteftants ; yet will accufc

fome ofour Church of thofe Dodlrir.es, againft which we have

\vnt with greater force than any of our Calumniators. (For
we have Accufers of the other fide too.) All the Fathers that

writ againft the Ariam, believed thofe Myfterie?, tho they never

cited that Paifage, from which it was reafonable to conclude,
that it was not in their Bibles

;
otherwife it is not to be imagi

ned, that fuch Men as St. Atb*uff*nl St, Auftm, (hould not

have mentioned it; now the many other places of Scripture,
that determine me to believe the Divinity of the Saviour of the

Id, are fo clear, that I believe it equally wel], whether this

palTage be acknowledged to be genuine or not, But having for

fome years taken pleafure to compare Afanuftripts, thofe of i

Holy Scriptures were naturally me moft looked into by me ^

and fmce a Man that has but a tranfcient View of M. SS. can-

no: ft2y to examine them in many Pafiages, that Paflage being
the moft Important of all that are controverted, I turned always
to it, and have given the account of what I faw fincerely, both

: and againft it. For I have learned from Job, not to Ijcfcr

Gcd&amp;gt; fince truth needs no fbpport from falfhood : And 1 may
ive i forpv

:-e rhofe ot a Church
,
who have built fo much upon

Forgerh. and Counterfeit Pieces, to be angry with me, for giving
fo fincere an account, as I did of a Matter of Fad, But that

Dlvini -

c whom J adore daily ,
as God equal whb the Fa-

. knows the Injoftlce that is done me in this, as well as irr

the other falfe Accufuions with which my Enemies ftudy to

blacken me: I can adore them ,
that I have that Deteftation of

all Idolatry^ and of theirs in particular, that I (hould never adore

f ! did not think him to be bj Nature God, ever al!t

for e&amp;lt;vtr+

\ new to conclude, if Men will not receive this Vindica-

Juftice that is due to me, I humbly
C to him, r lo

; ndg- s ngbtewjlj i who fed aU
the hiddtn tbmgi of difccnef:

.

me from the rage of my Enemies
;
or if h^

e fall into their ban:
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my Life that I offer to hitn, and receive me into !

where 1 (hall be at quiet, and fafe both from the Si
rift of Tongues,

and from the Pride of Man.

GILBERT BVRNET.

A Letter , containing fome Remarks on the

two Papers , writ by bis late Majefty King
Charles the Second, concerning Religion.

SIR,

I
Thank you for the Two Royal Papers that you have fent me:
I had heard of them before, but now we have them fo well

attefted, that there is no hazard of being deceived by a falfe Co
py: You expert that in return , I fliould let you know, what

Impreffion they have made upon me. I pay all the reverence

that is due to a Crown d Head, even in Afties
,
to which 1 will

never be wanting : Far lefs am I capable of fufpe&ing the Roy
al Atteftation that accompanies them\ of the truth of which I

take it for granted no man doubts; but I muft crave leave to

tell you, that 1 am confident, the late King only Copied them,
and that they are not of his ccmpofing : for as they have no

thing of that/he^V, with which he exprefled himfelf; fo

there is a Contexture in them, that does not look like a Prince;

and the beginning of the frft (hews it was the effeft of a Con-

verfation, and was to be communicated to another; fo that

I am apt to think they were compofed by another , and
were fo well relifhed by the late King , that he thought fit to

keep them, in oder to his examining them more particularly ;

and that he was prevailed with to Copy them, left a Paper of

that Nature might have been made a Crime, if it had been

found about him written by another band : And I could name
one or two Perfons, who as they were able enough to compofe
fuch Papers, fo had Power enough over his Spirit to engage him
to Copy them, and to put themfelves out of danger, by reitoring
the Original.

You
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You ought to addrefs your /elf to the Learned Divines of our
Church % for an Anfwer to fuch things in them as puzzle you,
and not to one that has not the Honour to be of that

[&amp;lt;ody ;

and that has now carried a Swoid for fome time 5 and imploys
the Leafure that at any time he enjoys, rather in

Hilofofkbal*
and Mathematical Enquiries , than in matters of Controverfy*
There is indeed one Confideration, that determined me more

eafily to comply with your defires, which is, my having had
the honour to Difcourfe copioufly of thofe matters with the late

King himfelf; and he having propofed to me fome of the Par

ticulars that I find in thofe Papers ; and I having faid feveral

things to him, in anfwer to thofe Heads, which he offered to me
only as Objections, with which he feemed fully fatisfied 5 I am
the more willing to communicate to you, that which I took the

Liberty to lay before his late Majefly on feveral occafions, the

Particulars on which he infifted in Difcourfe with me, were
the ufelefnefs of a Law without a

f

fadg&amp;gt;
and the necejjity ofan In

fallible
Tribunal to determine Controverfies ;

to which he added ,

The many Setts that were in England , which feemed to be a necef-

fary covfequence of the Liberty that every cm took to
interpret the

Scriptures
: and he often repeated that of the Church of England s

arguing, from the obligation to obey the Church , againft the Secta

ries, which he thought was ofnoforce, unlefs they allowed more Au

thority to the Church than they feemed willing to admit in their

Dilutes with the Church of Rome. But upon this whole Matter

I will offer you fome Reflections, that will, I hope, be of as

great weight with you, as they are with my felf.

I. All Arguments that prove upon fuch general Confederations,

That there ought to be an Infallible Judge named by Chrifa
and clothed with his Authority, fignifie nothing, unlefs it can

be (hewed us, in what Texts of Scripture that nomination is to

be found ;
and till that is (hewed, they are only Arguments

brought to prove that Chrift ought to have done fomewhat that he

has not done. Sothefearein effedl fo many Argument$ againft

Cbrift, unlefs, it appears that he has authorised fuch a Judge :

therefore the right u-&amp;gt;y
to end this difpute, is, to (hew where

fuch a Conftitution is authorifed : So that the moft that can be

made of this is, that it amounts to a favourable prefumftion.
II. It is a very unreafonable thing for us to form Yrelumvtionsy

B b c*
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of what is, or ought to fa, from Inconveniences that do arife,

in cafe that fuch things are not: for we may carry this fo far,

that it will not be eafie to ftop it. It feems more fuitable to

the infinite Goodnefs of Gcd^ to communicate the knowledge
of himfeifto all Mankind, and to furnifli every Man with fuch

afliftances- as will certainly prevail over him- It feems alfo

reafonable to think, that fo perfeda Saviour as Jefa Cbrifl was,
(hould have (hewed us a certain Way, and yet confident with

the free Ufe of cur Faculties, of avoiding all fin : nor is it very
, eafie to imagine, that it fhould be a reproach on his

Gofp^l,
if

there is noc anbtfMble Prefirvativeagamft Error,when it is ac

knowledged, that there is no infallible Prefervative againft Sin :

for it b certain, that the one Damns us more Infallibly than the

other.

III. Since Trefumfticns are fo much infifted on, to prove
what things muft be appointed by Cbrift , it is to be confide-

red, that it is alfo a reafonable Ptefittopticx, that if fuch a Court

was appointed by him, it muft be done in fuch plain terms that

there can be no room to-queftion the meaning of them
; and

fince this is the hinge upon which all other matters turn, it

ought tobeexprefled fo particularly, in whom it is veiled, that

there fhould benooccafion given to difpute, whether it is in

(.)* -Man or in A Rod? , and if in a body, whether in the Ma
jority, orin the two thirds, or in the whole Body unanimoufly
agreeing: in (hort, the Chief thing in all Governments being
the Nature and Power of the Judges, thofe are always di&amp;gt;

ftin&ly fpec ified
\
and therefore if thefe things are not fpecifi-

ed in the Scriptures , it is adeaft a ftrong Prefumption that

Chrift did not intend to autborifefuch Judges.
IV. There were feveral Controversies raifed among the

Cbn&amp;lt;cbes to which the Apoftlcs writ, as appears by theEpiftles
to the Romans, Corinthians, GzUtianr and Colcffians, yet the

A?ofiles never make ufeof thofe pafrages that are pretended for

this Authority, to put an end to thofe Controversies ; which is a

fhrew^i Prefumption, that they did notunderftand them in that

fenfe in which the Church of Rente does now take them. Nor
does St.Pa.ulin the directions tkrt he gives to Church-men in

his Epiltles to Timctbj and Titus, reckon this of fubmitting to

ibtdirettionseftfa Church for one, which he could not have o-

mit-
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rnitced, if this be the true meaning of thofe difputed pafiages ;

and yet he has not one word founding that way, which is very
different from the directions which one poffefled with the pre-
fent view that the Church of Rome has of this matter, muft
needs have given.
V. There are fome things very exprefly taught in the New

Tefament , fuch as the rules of a Good Life , the Ufe of the

Sacraments^ the addrfjfing ourfelves to Godfor Mercy and Grace,

through the Sacrifice that Chrift offered for us on the Crofs,
and the Worfhipping him as God^ the Death , Refurreftion

an&amp;lt;d Afcenfion of Jeffts Chrifl, the Refurreclion of our Bodies,
and Life Everlafting, by which it is apparent, that we are
fet beyond doubt in thofe matters 5 if then there are other paf-

fages more obfcure concerning other matters, we muft Con&amp;lt;

elude, that thefe are not of that Confequence, otherwife they
Would have been as plainly revealed as the others are

;
but a-

bove all, if the Authority of the Church is delivered to us in

difputable terms* that is a juft prejudice againft it, (ince it is a

thing of fnch Confequence, that it ought to have been revealed

in a way fo very clear and paft all difpute.

VI. If it is a preemption for particular perfons to judge con

cerning Religion, which muft be ftill referred to the Priejls and
other Guides in facred matters

j
this is a good Argument to

oblige all Nations to continue in the Eftabhfied Religion, what
ever it may happen to be

;
and above all others, it was a con

vincing Argument in the mouths of the Jews againft our Savi

our. He pretended to be the Meffias, and proved it both by

tbeprophepes
that were accomplifhed in him, and by the Mira

cles that he wrought : as for the
Propbefies,

the Reafons urged

by the Church of Rome will conclude much ftronger, that

fuch dark Paffages as thofe of the Prophets were, ought not

to be interpreted by Particular
ptrfons,

but that the Expofition
of thefe muft be referred to the Priejls and Sanhedrin, it being

exprefly provided in their law ( Dent. 1 7. 8. ) That -when ccntro-

verfits arrfi, concerning any caufetbat was too intricate^ they were

to %o to the
place

which God fiould chocfe, and to the Priefts of the

tribe ofLeviy and to thejudge in thofe days, and that they were to

declare what was right, and to their decifion all were obliged tofub-

mit, under pain of death : fo that by this it appear*^ that the

B b i
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Priejls in thejewijh Religion were authorized in fo extraordina*

ry a manner, that I dare fay the Church of Rome would not

wifii for a more formal Teftimony on her behalf: As for our

Saviour
9
* Miracles, thefe were not fufficient neither, unlefs his

Jotfrine was firft found to be good : fince Mofes had exprefly

warned the People ( Deut. 13. i.) 7%at if a Prophet came and

taught them to follow after
other Gods, they were not to obey him,

tho he wrought miracles to prove his Mtffion, but were to put him to

death : So a Jew faying, that Chrift, by making himfelf one

with his father, brought in the worftiip of another God, might
well pretend that he was not obliged to yield to the authority
of our Saviour s Miraclef , without taking cognizance of his

doftrine, and of the Prophefies concerning the MeJ/ias, and in

a word, of the whole matter, So that, if thefe Reafonings are

now good againft the Reformation, they were as ftrong in the

mouths of the Jews againft our Saviour ;
and from hence we

fee, that the authority that feems to be given by Mofet to the

Priefls, muft be underftood with fome Reftridtions , fince we
not only find the Prophets, and Jeremy in particular, oppo-

fing themfelves to the whole body of them, but we fee like-

wife, that for fome confiderable time before our Saviour s days,
not only many ill grounded traditions had got in among themi

by which the vigour of the moral law was much enervated 5

but likewife they were alfo univerfally poflefied with afalfe no
tion of their Mejfias ;

fo that even the Apoftles themfelves had
not quite fhakenoffthofe Prejudices at the time of our Saviour s

Afcenfion. So that here a Church, that was ftill the Church of
God, that had the appointed means of the Expiation of theirfins,

by their Sacrifices and Wafying^ as well as by their Circumcifion t

was yet under great and fatal Errors, from which particular

perfons had no way to extricate themfelves, but by examining
the Doftrine and texts of Scripture, and by judging of them ac

cording to the Evidence of Truth, and the force and freedom
of their Faculties.

VII. It feems Evident, that the paffage [ Tell the Church ]

belongs only to the Reconciling of Difference* , that of [ Bin-

ding and of Loofing j according to the u(e of thofe terms among
the Jews, fignifies only an Auth?,rityt\&t was given to the A-

ofgiving Pieceprs, by which, men were to be obliged to

fuch
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fuch Duties, or fet at liberty from them : and [the gatct of Hell

not prevailing againft the Church] fignifies only, that the G&rj-

fttan Religion was never to come to an end, or to perifh : and
that of [ Chrifts beir.g with the

4poft!es
to the end cf the world ]

imports only a fpecial Condutt a/id Protection which the Church

may always expert ;
but as the promife, I will not leave thce

nor forsake thce ; that belongs to every Chriftian^ does not im

port an infallibility : no more does the other: And for thofe

paflages concerning [ t&fpirit of God that fearcbes fill things ]
it is plain, that in them St. Paul is treating of the Divine

injyira-
Uon^ by which the ChrijHan Religion was then opened to the

world
;
which he fets in oppofition to the wificm 01 Philoi^by

of the Greeks*, fo that as all thofe paffages come farfhortof pro.

ving that for which they are alledged ;
it muft at leaft be ac

knowledged , that they have not an evidence grear enough to

prove fo important a truth , as fome would evince by them
;

fince tis a matter of fuch vaft confequence, that the proofs for

it muft have an undeniable Evidence.

VIII. In the matters of Religion, two things are to be conil-

dered
j firft, The Account that we rauft give to God, and the

Rewards that we expect from him : And in this every Man muft
anfwer for the fincerity of his Heart, in examining Divine Mat
ters; and the following, what (upon the belt enquiries that one
could make) appeared to be true; and with Relation to this,

there is no need of a Judg-Jm in that Great Day every one mult
anfwer to God according to the Talents that he had,and all will

be faved according to their Sincerity; and with Relation to

that Judgment, there is no need of any other Judg but God.
A fecond View of Religion^ is, as it is a Body united together &amp;lt;

and by confeqnence brought under fome Regulation. And as

in all States^ there are fubaltern JuJges, in whole Decifions all

muft at leaft acquiefce, tho they are not Infallible^ there being
ft ill a fort of an Appeal to be made to the Soveraign ,

or the

Supream Legiflative Body; fo the Church has a Subaltern Jurif-
dittion

;
but as the Authority of inferior Judges is ftill regulated,

and none but the Legiflators themfelves have an Authority

equal to the Law: So it is not neceflary for the Prefervation

of Peace and Order, that the Dccifans of the Church (hould be

Infallible, or of equal Anthony with the Scriptures, If Judges
do
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do fo manifeftly abufe their Authority, that they fall into Re
bellion and Treafon, the Subjects are no more bound to confi-

der them, but are obliged to refift them, and to maintain their

Obedience to their Soveraign ;
tho in other matters their Judg

ment muft take place, till they are reverfed by the Soveraign.
The cafe of Religion being then this, That Jefus Chrift is the So

veraign of the Church
;
the Aflembly of the Pafters is only a Sub

altern Judg : If they manifeftly oppofe themfelves to the Scrip
tures which is the Law of Chriftians, particular Perfbns may be

fuppofed as competent Judges of that, as in Civil Matters they

may be of the Rebellion of the Judges ;
and in that cafe they

are bound ftill to maintain their Obedience to Jefus Cbrift, in

matters Indifferent. Chriftians are bound for the Prefervation of

Peace and Unity , to scquiefce in the Decifion of the Church,
and in matters juftly doubtful, or of fmall Confequence, tho

they are convinced that the Paflors have erred
, yet they are

obliged to be Silent, and to bear tolerable things, rather than

make a Breach: but if it is vifible, that the Pa/ton do Rebel

againft the Scveraign of the Church, I mean Cbri/t, the People
may put in their Appeal to that great Judg, and there it muft
lie. If the Church did ufe this Authority with due Difcretion,
and the People followed the Rules that 1 have named with Hu
mility and Modefty, there would be no great danger of many
Divifions; but this is the great Secret of the Providence ofGod,
that men are ftill men

,
and both Paflors and

People
mix their

Paffions and Interefrs fo with matters of Religion^ that there is

a great deal of Sin and Vice ftill in the World , fo that it ap
pears in the Matters of Religion, as well as in other things : but
the ill Confequences of this, tho they are bad enough, yet are
not equal to the Effects that ignorant Superftition, and obedi
ent Zeal have produced in the World,witnefs the Rebellions and
War* for eftablifhing the Ifcrfhip oflmagesjheCrciJ/ades againft rhe
Saracens

t in which many Millions were loft; thofe againft /Te

rn /ob, and Princes c epofed by Popes, which lafted for force

Ages; aad the Maffacre of Paris , with the Butcheries of the

Duke ofdha in the laft Age, and that of Ireland in this
j
which

are, 1 fuppofe, far greater Mifchiefs than any that can be ima

gined to arife out of a
fir,

-all
d&amp;gt;&amp;lt;verfity of Optntcn; and the pre-

ient State of this Church, notwitbitanding all thofe unhappy
Rtnts
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that are in it, is a much more definable thing, than the

grofs Ignorance and blind Superftition that reigns in Italy and Spain
at this day.

IX. All thefe reafonings concerning the InfaHiliUty of the

Church, fignify nothing, unlefs we can certainly know, whither

we muft go for this Dacifiov for while one Party (hews us, that

it rnuft be in the
Pops,

or is no where
j
and another Psrty fays

it cannot be in the Pope, becaufe as many Pcpes have erred, fo

this is a Dcftrine that was not known in the Church for a thou-

fand years, and tharhas been difputed ever fince it was firft

affected,, we are in the right to believe both fides
, frfa that if

it is not in the Pope, it is no where
;
and then, tbar certainly it

it not in the Pope; and it is very Incongruous to fay, That
there is an Infallible Authority in the Church, and that yet it is

not certain where one muft feek for it
j
for the one ought to be

as clear as the other
j
and it is alfo plain, that what Primacy fb-

ever St. Peter may be fuppofed to have had
, the Scripture

fays not one word of his Succefforj at Rome
;

To at leaft this is

not fo clear, as a matter of this Confequence muft have been,
if Chrifl had intended to have lodged fuch an Authority in tnac

See.

X. It is no lefs Incongruous to fay, that this Infallibility is in.

a General Council-^ for itmuft be fomewhere elfe, otherwife it

will return only to the Church by fome Starts
, and after long

Intervals j
and as it was not in the Church for the firft 310

years, fo it has not been in the Church thefe laft 1 10 years. It

is plain alfo, that there is no Regulation given in the
Scriptures.

concerning this great Affembly, who have a right to come and

Vote-, and what forfeits this Right, and what numbers muft
concur in a Decifion , to allure us of the Infallibility of the

Judgment.. Iris certain, there was never a General Council of

all the Paftors of the Church
;
for thofe of which we have the

Act*) were only \hz Councils of the Roman Empire ;
but for thofe

Churches that were in the South of Africk, or the Eaftern Parts

tf Apa, beyond the bounds of the Roman Empire, aa they could

not be fummoned by the Emperor s Authority, fo it is certain

none of them were prefent ;
unlefs one or two of Per/ia at Nice,

which perhaps was a Corner of Perfa belonging to. the Empire;
and unlefs it can be proved ,

that the Pope has an Abfelute Aur

thority
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ibority to cut off whole Churches from their right ofcoming to Coun

cils there has been no General Council chefe laft 700. years in

the World, ever fince the Bifhofs
of Rome have excommunica

ted all the Greek Churches upon fuch trifling Reafons, that their

own Writers are now alhamed of them
;
and I will ask no

more of a Man of a competent Underftanding, to fatisfy him

that the Council of Trent was no General Council
, afting in that

Freedom that became Bifhops, than that he will be at the pains

to read Card. Pallavicin s Hiftory of that Council.

XI. If it is faid, That this Infallibility is to be fought for in the

Tradition of the Doftrine in all Ages &amp;gt;

and that every particular

Perfon muft examine this : Here is a Sea before him, and inftead

of examining the fmall Book of the New Teflament, he is invol

ved in a Study that muft coft a Man an Age to go thorowit;
and many of the Ages , through which he carries this Enquiry,
are fodark, and have produced fo few Writers, at leaft fofew

are preferved to our days , that it is not poffible to find out

their belief. We find alfo Traditions have varied fo much, that

k is hard to fay , that (there is much weight to be laid on this

way of Conveyance. A Tradition concerning Matters of Faft

that all People fee, is lefs apt to fail than a Tradition of Points

of Speculation ;
and yet we fee very near the Age of the Apo-

flies , contrary Traditions touching the Observation ofEafter^
from which we muft conclude, that either the Matter of Fadt

of one fide , or the other , as it was handed down , was not

true, or at leaft, that it was not rightly underftood. A Tradition

concerning the Uft of the Sacraments , being a vifible thing , is

more likely to be exad , than a Speculation concerning their

Nature
;
and yet we find a Tradition of giving Infants the Com-

munion, grounded on the indilpenfible neceffity of the Sacra

ment, continued a thoufand years in the Church. A Tradition

on which the Chriftians founded their Joy and Hope, is lefs like

to be changed, than a more remote Speculation ;
and yet the

firft Writers of the Chriftian Religion , had a Tradition handed
down to them by thofe who faw the

Afoftles , of the Reign of

Chrift for a thoufand year upon Earth
;
and if thofe who had

Matters at the (econd hand from the Afoftles , could be thus

miftaken , it is more reafonable to apprehend greater Errors

at fuch a diftance. A Tradition concerning the Book of the

Scripture^
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Scriptures is more like to be exaft, than the Expofition of fome
Paflagesin It; and yet we find the Church did unanimoufly
believe the Travflaticn of the 70. Interpreters

to have been the
effeft of a miraculous Infpiration, till St. Jerome examined this

Matter better, and made*a NM Translation from the Hebrew

Copies. But which is more than all the reft, it feems plain,
That the Fathers before the Council of Nice, believed the Di

vinity of the Son of God to be in fome fort Inferior to that of the

Father, and for fome Ages after the Council of Nice, they be
lieved them indeed both equal ;

but they confider thefe as two
different Beings, and only one in Eflence, as three Men
have the fame humane Nature in common among them

;
and

that as one Candle lights another, fo the one flowed from ano
ther

;
and after the fifth Century, the Dodtrine of&amp;lt;?* individual

EJfence was received. If you will be farther informed concern

ing this, Father Petua will fatisfy you as to the firft Period be

fore the Council of Nice , and the Learned Dr. Cudworth, as to

the fecond. In all which particulars it appears, how variable

a thing Tradition is. And upon the whole Matter, the examining
Tradition thus, is ftill a (earching among Books, and here is no

living Judg.
XII. If then the Authority that muft decide Controverfa, lies

in the Body of the Paftors fcattered over the World, which is

thelaft Retrenchment; here as many and as great Scruples will

arife, as we found in any of the former Heads. Two difficul

ties appear at firft View, the one is, How can we be ajjured that

the
prefent

Paftors of the Church are derived in a juft SucceJJlon

from the Apoftles ;
there are no Rcgifors extant that prove this :

So that we have nothing for it but fome Hiftories, that are fo

carelefly writ, that we find many miftakes in them in other

Matters; and they are fo different in the very firft links of that

Chain, that immediately fiicceded the Apoftles, that the utmoft
can be made of this, is, that here is a Hiftorical Relation fome-
what doubtful; but here is nothing to found our Faith on : So
that if a Succeffion from the Apoftles times, is neceflary to the

Conftitution of tliat Church, to which wemuft fubmit our felves,

we know not where to find it
; befides, that the Dotfrine ofthe

neceflity of the Intention of the Minifar to the Validity of a S*-

crament&amp;gt; throws us into inextricable difficulties. I know they
C c generally
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generally fay,That by the Intention they do not mean the inward

Aftsofthe Minifter of theSacramentum only that it muft appear

by his outward Deportment, that he is in earned going about

a Sacrament, and not doing a thing in jeft; and this appeared
fo reafonable to me, that I was forty to find our Divines urge
it too much; till turning over the Kubricks that are at the be

ginning of the MiJJal, I found upon the head of the Intention of

the Minifter, that ifaPrieft has a number of Hoftie* before him
to be confecrated, and intends to Confecrate them all, except

one, in that cafe that vagrant Exception falls upon them all
;

it

not being affixed to any one,and it is defined thar he Confecrates

none at all. Here it is plain , that the fecret Acts of a Prieft

can defeat the Sacrament ;
fo that this overthrows all certainty

concerning a Succeffton:
But befides all this, we are fure, that

the Greek Churches have a much more uncomefted Succtjficn

than the Latins
j
fo that a SucceJJion cannot dnedt us. And if

it is neceflary to feek out the Doctrines that are univerfally re

ceived, this is not poffible for a private Man to know. So that

in ignorant Countries, where there is little Study, the People
have no other certainty concerning their Rehgion, but what

they take from their Curate and Confefor; fince they cannot

examine what is generally received. So that it muft be confef-

fed that all the Arguments that are brought for the neceffity of

a conftant Infallible Judg^ turn againft all thofe of the Church of
Rome, that do not acknowledg the Infallibility

of the Pope ;
for

if he is not Infallible , they have no other J-udg that can pre
tend to it* It were alfo eafy to (hew, That fome Doftrines

have been as univerfally received in (bme Ages, as they have
been rejected in others ; which (hews, that the Doftrine of the

prefent Church is not always a fure meafure. For fivevtfg^ to

gether , ths Dodtrine of &quot;the Popes Power to depofe Heretical

Princes , was received without the leaft Oppofition ; and this

cannot be doubted by any that knows what has been the State

of the Churchy fince the end of the Eleventh Century ; and yet I

kelieve few Princes would allow this , notwithftanding all the

concurring Authority of (b many Ages to fortify it. I could

carry this into a great many other Inftances, but I (ingle out

this, becaufe it is a Point in which Princes are naturally extream

fenfible,

Upon
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Upon the whole Matter , it can never enter into my mind,
that God, who has made Man a Creature, that naturally en

quires and reafons, and that feels as fenfible a pleafure, when he

can give himfelf a good account of his Actions, as one that fees,

does perceive in Comparifon to a blind Man that is led about
j

and that this God,that has alfo made Religion on defign to per-
feft this humane Nature, and to raife it to the utmoft height
to which it can arrive

,
has contrived it to be dark, and to be fb

much beyond the Penetration of our Faculties, that we cannot

find out his mind in thofe things that are necelfary for our Sal

vation
;
and that the Scriytttres y

that were writ by plain Men,
in a very familiar Stile, and addreft without any Difcriminati-

on to the Vulgar , (honld become fuch an
unintelligible Book

in thefe Ages, that we muft have an Infallible Judg to expound
it; and when I fee not only Popw, but even fome Bodies that

pafs for General Cew7/,have fo expounded many Pafiages of it,

and have wrefted them fo vifibly, that none of the Modem Wri
ters ofthat Church pretend to excufe it : I fay, I muft freely own
to you, that when I find I need a Commentary on dark Paflages,
thefe,will be the laft Perfons to whom I will addrefs my felf for

it. Thus you fee &quot;how fully I have opened my mind to you in

this matter : I have gone over a great deal of Ground in as

few Words as is poffible, becaufe hints 1 know are enough for

you. I thank God , thefe Confiderations do fully fatisfy me ,

and I will be infinitely joyed , if they have the fame effeft on

you.

/ am youn.

T His Letter came to London with the return of the frp Poft,

after his late Majefties Papers were-fent into the Country ;

fome that faw it) liked it well, and wifljed to ha ve it fublick, and
the rather, becauje the Writer did not fo entirely confine himfelf to

the Reafons that wire in thofe Papers , but took the whole Contro-

verfy to task in a little com^afs^andyet withagreat variety ofRefle-
fticns. And this way of examining the whole Matter , without

following thvfe- Papers word for word
,
or the finding more fault

C C 2, than
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than the common concern ofthis Cattfi required, famed more agree

ing to the Refpetf that is due to the Dead, and more particularly to.

the Memory of fo great a Prince
\
but other Confde-aticns made it

not fo eafy nor fo advifeable to procure
a Licenfe for the Printing

this Letter, it has been kept
in frwate Hands till now : thofe who

have boa/led much of the Shortnefs of the late Kings Papers, and

ofthe Length of the Anfwers that have been made to them^ will

not find fo great a Difprop,ortion
between them and this Anfwer to

them.

An ENQUIRY into the Reafons for Abro*

gating the TEST, imfojed on all Mem
bers of Parliament.

Offered by Sa. Oxon.

WHen
the Cardinals in Rome go abroad without Fiocco s on

their Horfes heads, it is underftood that they, will be

then IncegnitOi and they expeft nothing of that Refpeft which

is payed them on other Oceafions. So fince there is no Fiocco

?,t the Head of this
Difcourfe&amp;gt;

no Name nor Defignation ,
it

(eems the Writer offers himfelfto be examined without tbofe nice

regards, that may be due to the Dignity he bears
;
and indeed,

when a Man forgets what he is himfelf , it is very natural for

others to do it likewife.

It is no wonder to fee thofe of the Roman Communion beftir

themfelves, fo much as they do, to be delivered from the Teft9

and every thing elfe that is uneafy to them ; and tho others may
find it very reafbnable to oppofe themfelves in all the juft and

legal ways that agree with our Conftitution , to this Defign ;

yet it is fo natural to all that are under any Preflbre, to

deiire to get free from it, that at the fame time that we can
not forbear to withftand them

,
we cannot much condemn,

them
j
but it raifes nature a little, to (ee a Man that has been

fo long fatned with the Spoils of our Church, and who has

now
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now got up to a degree fo difproportioned to his Merit, to turn

fo treacheroufly upon it. If he is already weary of his comfor
table importance, and will here give her into the Bargain, and

declare himfeh; no Body will be furprized at the change of his

Mafqne: fince he has taken much pains to convince the World,
that his Religion goes no deeper than his Habit : yet, tho his

Confidence is of a piece with all his other Virtues, few thought
it could have carried him fo far : I confefs I am not furprized,but

rather wonder to fee that others (hould be fo : for he has given
fufficient warning of what be is capable of

;
he has told the

World what is the worft thing that Dr. Burnet can
&amp;lt;/0, p. 50.

But I am fure the Dr. cannot be quit with him, to tell what is

the worft thing that he can do ; it muft needs be a very fruitful

fancy that can find out all the degrees of wickednefs to which
he can go : and tho this Pamphlet is a good EflTay of his Talent

that way, yet that Terra Incognita is boundlefe. In the title

Tage it isfaid that this was firfl writ for the Author s own fatisfafti-

0, andnowyublifiedfor the
benefit of all others whom it may con~

eern. But the words are certainly wrong placed ;
for the truth&amp;gt;

of the matter is, That it was Writtenfor the Author s own bene-

ft, and that it is now published for the fatisfaftion of all others

whom it may concern : in fome fenfe perhaps it was written for

the Author s own latisfaftion : for fo petulant and fo depraved
a mind as His, is capable of being delighted with His Treachery:
and a poor Bifaprtck with the addition of a Prefidentfljip being
too low a prize for His Ambitionand Avarice, Herefolved to af-

fure Himfelf of the firft great Bifaprick. that falls i the Liege

Letter lets us fee how far the Jefuits were affured of Him, and

how much courted by Him : and that He faid, That none but

Atheifts ported the Proteftant Religion now in England , yet
how many foever of thefe may be among us, He is upon the

point of leflening their number, by oneatleaft: and he takes

care to juftifie the hopes which thefe Fathers conceived of Him..

They are fevere Matters, and will not be put off with fecrec

Civilities, lewd Jefts , Entertainments, and Healths drank to

their good Succefs, fo now the Price of the PrefiJentfhipis
to

be pay d, fogood a Morfel as this deferved that Dr. Stillingfleet^

Dr. Tillotfon, Dr. Burnet, and fome other Divines {hould be ill

afed, and He topreferve the Character of Drawcanjir, which is

as-
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as due to Him as that of Bays, falls upon the Articles of the

Church, and upon both Huttfes of Parliament. It is Reproach

enough to the Houfe of Lords- .hat He is of it
; but it is fome-

what new, and a Character becoming Sa, Oxen, to arraign that

Houfe with all the Infolence to which he can raife his wanton Pen.

Laws that are in being are treated with refpe& even by thofe

who move for their Repeal ; but our Drawcanfir fcorns that

modeft ftrain, he is not contented to arraign the Law, but calls

it Barbarous^ and fays, That wthing can be more Barbarous and

Propbane than to make the renouncing of a Myftery, fo unanimouf-

ly received, a State Teft
; fag. 133. fag. 64. But he ought to

have avoided the word Prcphaxe, fmce it leads men to remem

ber, that he had taxed the Praying for the King, as under God

and Cbrift) as Crude, not to fay Propbane : when in the Profpe&
he had then [ 3 6] of a Bifkoprick? he raifed the King above Cbrift,

but now another Profped,,will make him fink him beneath the

Pope, who is but at belt Cbrift s Vicar. But this is not all, there

comes another Flower that is worthy of him 5 he tells us, That

the T E S Twas thefirft-born of Oats s P/of, and broughtforth on

furpofe to give Credit and Reputation to the Perjury, r&amp;gt;. 5. And
becaufe this went in common between the Two Hozfts, he be-

ftows a more particular mark of his Favour on the Houfe of
Lords: and tells them, That this was a Monument ertfled by

themselves in honour of fo grofs an Impofture. (Ibid, But after

all, the Royal 4jfint was added
;
and here no doubt it itched

fomewhere, for if it had not been for the manner of the Late

King s Death, and the Papers publiflied fmce his Death, he would
have wreaked his Malice upon his Memory^ for he will never

forgive his not advancing him : And the Late King being fb

true a Judgof Wit, could not but be much taken with the beft

Satyr of our Time
;
and faw that Bays * Wit, when meafured

with another s, was of a piece with his Virtues, and therefore

judged in favour of the Rehearfal Tranfpros d: this went deep,
and though it gave occafion to the fingle piece of Modefty,
with which he can be charged, of withdrawing from the Town,
and not importuning the Prefs more for fome years, fince even
a Face of Brafs muft grow red, when it is fo burnt as his was
then

; yet his Malice againft the Elder Brother was never ex-

tinguifhed but with his Life : But now a ftrange Conjun&ure has

brought
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brought him again on the Stage, and Bays will be Baysft\{].
He begins his Prologue with the only foft word in the whole

piece, I humbly Conceive-^ but he quickly repents him of that De-

bonarity, and Co makes Thunder and Lightning fpeak the reft, as

if his Defigns were to Infult over the two Houfes, and not to

convince them. He who is one of the Punies of his Order,
and is certainly one of its jufteft Reproaches, tells us pag. 8.
|C That to the Shame ofthe Bifhops, this Law was confented to
*
by them in the Houfe of Lords: But what fhameis dueifchim,

who has treated that Venerable Jhncb, and in particular his Mt-

tropolitanjn
fofcurrilous a manner? TheCWer has much more

eaufe to beaflvamed of fuch a Member: thoif there are two
or three fuch as he is among the twenty fix, they may Com
fort themfelves with this, that a dozen of much better Men, had
one ameng them, that I confefs was not much vcrfe^ if it was
not for ?his, that he let the Price of his Treachery fall much
lower than Sa. 0*00 does, who is (till true to his old Maxim,
that he delivered in Anfwerto one who asked him, &quot;What was
&quot; the beft Body of Divinity? Which was, That that which
&quot;could help a man to keep a Coach and fix Horfes, was certain-
&quot;

ly the beft. But now I come to Examine hisReafons for A-

brogating theTES T.

Thefirft is, &quot;That it is contrary to the Natural Rights of
&quot;

Peerage, and turns the Birth- Right of the Engliflj Nobility
&quot;into a Precarious Title , which is at the mercy of every
&quot; Fadfton and Paflion in Parliament

;
and that

therefore,
how

&quot;

ufeful foever the TEST might have been in its Seafon, it

&quot;fometime muft prove a very ill Prefident againft the Right of

&quot;.Peerage : and upon this he tells a Story of a Proteftation
&quot; made in the Houfe of Lords,

4

againft the T E S T, that was

&quot;brought in in 1675:, together with the Refolution of the
*e Houfe againft that Penalty upon the Peers, of lofing their
* Votes in cafe of aRefufal : he reprefents this, as a Teftor
&quot; Oath of Loyalty againft the Lawfulnefs of taking Arms up-
**on any pretence whatfoever againft the King.
But in Anfwer to all this, one would gladly know whatare

the Natural Rights of ?eerage&amp;gt;
and in what Chapter of the Law

of Nature they are to be found
;
for if thofe Rights have no

sher Warrant, but tke Conftitution of this Government, then

tbey
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they arc ftill fubjeft to the Legiflative Authority, and may be

regulated by it. The Right of Peerage is ftill in the Family,

only as the exercifeof it is limited by the Law to fuch an Age,
fo it may be Sufpended as oft as the Publick Safety comes to re

quire it : even the indelible Character it felf, may be brought
under a total Sufpenfion, of which our Author may, perhaps,
afford an inftance at fome time or other.

i. Votes in either Houfe of Parliament, are never to be put
in balljnce

with Eftabliih d Laws: Thefe are but the Opinions
of One Houfe, and are changeable.

3. But if the T ES T might have been ufeful in its Seafon,

one would gladly fee how it fhould be fo foon out of Seafon :

for its chief ufe being to Secure the Proteftanc Religion in

1678, it does not appear, That now in 1688, the Dangers are

fo quite diflipated , that there is no more need of fecuring
it. In one Senfe we are-in a fafer Condition than we were then :

For fome falfe Brethren have (hewed themfelves, and have loft

that little Credit which fome unhappy Accidents had procured
them.

4. It was not the Loyalty in the T E S T of the Year 1 675,
that raifed the greateft oppoficion to it: But another part of it,

4&amp;lt; That they mould never Endeavour any alteration in the Go-
&quot;

vernment, either in the Church or State. Now it feemed
to be an unreafonable Limitation on the Legiflative Body, to

have the Members engaged to make no Alteration: And it is

that which would not have much pleafed thofe, For whofe fatif-

faftion this Book is pubUfhed*
The fecondReafon was already hinted at,ofits dfoonourablebirtb

and original ; p. ic.which according to the decency of his Stile,he

calls thefirfl Sacrament of the OtefanVillany$z%. 9.This he aggra
vates asfuch a Adonftrous and Inhuman

piece of Barbarity as could

never have entered into the thoughts of any man but the mfamons
Author of it

j
this piece of Elegance, tho it belongs to this

Reafon, comes in again in his fourth Reafon, fag.
6. and to

let the Houfe of Lords fee their Fate, if they will not yield to his

Reafbns, he tells them that this will be not only an &quot;Eternal

&quot;National Reproach, but fuch a blot upon the Peers, that no
*

length of time could wear away, nothing but the Univer fal
*

Conflagration could deftroy. Which are the apteft Expreflions
that
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that I know to mark how deeply the many blots with which
he is ftigmatized are rooted in his Nature. The wanton man
in his Drawcanfir-humor thinks that Parliaments and a Houfe of
Peers are to be treated by him with as much fcorn as is juftly
due to himfelf. But to fet this matter in its true Light, it is to

be remembred that in 1678. there were befides the Evidences

of the Witncffes, a great many other Difcoveries made of Let

ters and Negotiations ;in forreign Parts, chiefly in the Courts of

France and Rome, for Extirpating the Proteftant Religion ; upon
which the Party that ^Vas rooft united to the Court

,
fet on this

Law, for the Teft, As that which was both in it felf a juft and

neceflary Security for the Eftablifh d Religion^ and that would

probably lay the fermentation which was then in the Nation :

and the A& was fo little acceptable to him, whom he calls its

Author^ that he fpake of it then with Contempt, as a Trick of

the Court to lay the Nation too foon afleep. The Negotiations

beyond Sea were too evidently proved to be denied ; and (which
is not yet generally known) Mr. Coleman when Examined by
the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, faid plain enough to

them, that the Late King was concerned in them s but the Com
mittee would not look into that matter, and fo Mr. Sacbeverill,

that was their Chair-man, did not report it
, yet the thing was

not fo fecret but that one to whom it was trufted, gave the late

King an Account of it
-

y
who faid, That he had not heard of

it any other way, and was fo fully convinced that the Nation

had caufe given them to be jealous, that he himfelf fet forward

the A8, and the rather becaufe he faw that the E. of S. did not

much like it. The Parliament as long as it was known that the

Religion was fafe in the King s Negative, had not taken any

great care of its own Constitution, but it feemed thebeft Expe
dient that could be found, for laying the Jealoufies of His late

Majefly^ and the apprehenfions of the Succeffor ,
to take fo

much care of the two
Houfes^

that fo the Dangers with which

men were then allarm d, might feem the lefs formidable, upon
fo effeftual a fecurity : and thus all the ftir that he keeps with

Perjury and Impofture, ought to make no other impreflion, but

to (hew the wantonnefs of his own Temper, that meddles fo

boldly with things of which he knew fo little the true Secret :

For here was a Law patted of which all made great ufe that

D d oppofed
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oppofed the Bill of Ex^lujion, to Demonftrate to ths Nation

that there could be no danger of Popery , even under a Prince of

that Religion ;
but as he would turn the matter, it amounts to

this, That that Law might be of good ufe in that feafon to lay
the Jealoufies of the Nation, till there were aPnWeonthe
Throne of that Communion, and then when the turn is ferved,

it muft be thrown away, to open the only door that is now
ihnt upon the Re-eftablifliment of that Religion. This is but

one hint among a great many more of the ftate of Affairs at

the time that this Aft of the T E S T was made, to (hew that

the Evidence given by the Witnejfis9 had no other (hare in that

matter, but that it gave a rife to the other Difcoveries ^ and a

fair Opportunity to thofe who knew the fecret of the late King s

Religion, and the Negotiation at Dover, to provide fuch anef-

fedual Security, as might both fave the Crown^ and fecure the

Religion : and this I am fure fome of the
Bijhops knew, who (to

their Honour) were faithful to both,

The third Reafon he gives for Repealing the Aft* is the In-

competent Authority of thofe who Enafted it 5 for it was of an EC-

clefiafiical nature
: and here he ftretches out his Wings to a Top

flight, and charges it with nothing lefs than the
Defofing of

Chrtft front his Throne, the difowning , negle&mgand affronting his

Ccwmijfion to his Catholick Church, and entrenching upon this fared

Prerogative of his Holy Catholick Church : and then that he might
have occasion to feed his fpleen with railing at the whole Order*
he makes a ridiculous objection of the

Etjhops being prefent in

the Hottfe- of Lordsj that he might (hew his refpedl to them, by
telling in aParentbefis that (to their frame) they had confented to

it. But has this Scaramuchio no fhame left him ? Did the Par-

liament pretend by this A& to make any Decifion in thofe two
Points of Irtnfubftaxtiation. and Idolatry ? Had not the Convo
cation defined them both for above an Age before ? In the i%tb
Article oi UUF Church thefe words are to be found : Travfubftan-
tiattcn (or the change of the fubfiance of Bread and Wine) in the

Supper of the
Lord&amp;gt;

cannot be proved by Holy Writ : but it isre-

fugnant to the -plain
-words of Scriptttrey overthrows the nature of a

Sacrament
,,
and hathgiven i.cca[;-o?t to many fuperftitiom ;

and for

the Idolatry of the Church of Rente that was alfo declared very
in the. fame body of Artides : fines in the Article 37,

the
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the Homilies are declared &amp;lt;c to contain a godly and wholefom
&quot; Doftrine neceflary for thofe times : and upon that it is judged
&quot;

that they (hould be read in the Churches, by the Minifters,
*

diligently and diftinftly, that they may be underftood of the
&quot;

People. And the Second of thele , which is againft
the Peril of Idolatry , aggravates the Idolatry of that

Church in fb many particulars , and with fuch fevere Ex-

preffions, that thofe who at firft made thofe Article^ and
all thofe who do now fign them, or oblige others to fign em,
muft either believe the Church of Rome to be guilty of Idolatry\

or that the Church of England \* the Impudenteft Society thac

ever affumed the Name of a Church^ if me propofes fuch Ho
milies to the People, in which this Charge is given fb home,
and yet does not believe it her felf. A man muft be of Bayf*
pitch to rife up to this degree of Impudence. Upon the whole
matter then, thefe points have been already determined, and
were a part of our Dctfrine enadted by Law: AH that the

Parliament did, was only to take thefe out of a great many
more, that by this left it might appear whether they who came
into either Houfe were of that Religion or not

j
and now lee

our Reafomr try what he can make out of this
;
or how he can

juftify the Scandal that he fo boldly throws upon his Order, at

if they had as much as in them lay defireyed the very being of a

Chriftian Church , and bad profanelypawned the
Bifljop to the Lordi

And betrayed the Rights of the Church of England as by Law Epa-
blifoed in particular\as well as ofthe Church Catholick in general.p.8,

9. All this (hews to whom he has pawned both theBijhop and the

Lord, and fomething elfe too, which is both Ccnfdence and Ho

nour, if he has any left. When one refledls on two of the Bi-

jhops, that were of that Venerable Body f while this Aft pafled,
whole Memory will be bleffed in the prefent and following Ages,
thofe two great and good Men that filled the Sees of Cbe/ter and

Oxford, he muft conclude, that as the World was not worthy
of them, fo certainly their Sees were nor worthy of them, (ince

they have been plagued with fuch Succeffors ; that becaufe Bays

delights in figures taken from the Roman Empire, I muft tel!

him, that fmce Cotnmodus fucceeded to Marcus Aurilliu^ I do
not find a more incongrous Succeflion in Hiftory. With
what fenfible regret muft thofe who were fo often edified with

the Gravity, the Piety, the Generofity, and Charity of the

D d x late
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late Bifhof
of Oxford, look on, when they fee fuch a Harkguln

in his room.

His Fourth Reafon is taken from the uncertainty andfalfehood

of the matters contained in the Declaration it felf* pag. 9. for our

Comedian maintains his Character ftill, and Icorns to fpeak of

Eftablifti d Laws with any Decency ;
here he puts in a para

graph, as was formally marked, which belonged to his Second

Reafon, but it feems fome of thofe to whom
hehas/&amp;gt;4uwV/&amp;gt;0-

[elf, thought he had not faid enough on that head, and there

fore to fave blottings, he put it in here. After that, he tells

the Gentry, that Tranfubftantiationwas a Notion belonging to the

School-men and Metapbyfitians^
and that he may befpeak their

Favour, he tells them in very foft words, That their Learning
was more

polite
andpracticable in the Civil Affairs of Human Life,

to underftandthe Rules of Honour , and the Laws of their Countrey^
tbe Praftice of Martial Difcipline,

and the Examples of Great Men
in former Ages^ and by them to fauare their Actions in their

rejpe-
ttive Stations, and the like. But fure the Btfoop

is here without his

FioccO) yet at leaft for Decency s fake he (hould have named

Religion and Virtue among the proper Studies of the Gentry :

and if he dares not truft them with the reading the Scriptures,

yet at leaft they might read the Articles of our Church, and
hearken to the Homilie^ for tho it has been long one of the firft

Maxims that he has infufed into all the Clergy that come near

him, that the People ought to be brought into an ignorance in

matters of Religion; that Preaching ought to be laid ailde, for a

Preaching Church could not ftand
;
that in Sermons no points

of Doftrine ought to be explained, and that only the Rules of
Human Life ought to be told the People; yet after alJ, they
may read thejhort Articles : and tho they were as blindly Im
plicit as he would wifli them to be, yet they would without
more Enquiry, find Tranfiibftantiation to be condemned in them.
Next he Triumphs over the renouncing of it, pag. n. * as
&quot;

too bold and too prophane an Affront to Almighty God :

&quot; when men Abjure a thing which it is morally impoffible for
&quot; them to underftand. And he appeals to the Members of
both Houfes ( whom in a fit of Refped he calls Honourable, after

he had Reproach d them all he could)
&quot;

if they have any di-
* c

ftinft Idea or Notion in their minds, of the thing they here

Mb
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&quot; fo Solemnly Renounce. I do verily believe none of them
have any diftinft Notion of Tranfubftantiation ; and that it is

not only Morally^ but Thyflcally impcjjible for them to underftand
it : But one would think that this is enough for declaring that

they do not Believe it, fince theT E S T contains no declarati

on concerning Tranfubftantiation it felf, whether it is a True or

a Falfe Doftrine: but only concerning the Belief of him that

takes it. And if one can have ** no diftindt Notion of it, fo
&quot;

that it is morally impoffible for him to underftand it, he may
tc
very well declare That he does not believe it. After a Farce

of a flight Story, he concludes, that there feems to be nothing but

a Prophane Levity in the whole matter : and a [hamelefs abufi put

upon God and Religion, to carry on the Wicked Defigns of a Rebel-

Faction. For he cannot for his heart, abate an ace of his Info-

lence, even when he makes the King, Lords, and Commons^ the

fubjeft of his Scorn. Certainly whatever his Character is, it

ought not to be expecled that a man who attacks all that is Sa

cred under God and Chrift, (hould not be treated as he deferves;

it were a feeble weaknefs, to have fo great a regard to a Cha-
rader that is fo proftituted by him. He tells us pag. 47.

44That
&quot;

all parties agree in the thing : and that they differ only in the

&quot;word and manner: and here he makes a long excurfion to

(hew his Learning, in tacking a great many things together,
which pafles with Ignorant Readers as a mark of his great

Reading : whereas in this, as well as in all his other Books, in

which any (hews of Learning appear, thofe who have fearched

into the Fountains, fee that he does nothing but gather from

the Collection of others : only he fpoils them with the Levities

of his Buffoon Stile, and which is worfe, with his Dif- ingenuity,

I leave all thefe matters to be examined, by thofe who have

leifure for it, and that think him worth their pains: But as for

Tranfubftantiation, the words that I have cited from out of our

Articles, (hew plainly that it is rejefted in our Church, fothat

be is bound either to renounce it, or to renounce our Church ;

therefore all that (hew he makes with our Hiftory, comes to

nothing, fince whatever he may fay with relation to Edward the

Sixth s Reign, it cannot be denied but they were Enadted by
the Convocation in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth s Reign*
and rhey have been ever ftnce, the Do&rine of our Church fo

tlaac .
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that without going farther,this is now our Doffrine.znd iince *.

Oxon carries the Authority of the Convocation fo high, he wiM
find the Original Record of thefe Articles in Corfut-CbriftiCd.

ledgm Cambridge, fubfcribed by the Members of both Houles.
in which there is a much more Pofitive Decifion, than is in the

Prints, not only againft Tranfabftant iation, but againft any Cor

porator Real Prefence of the Body and Blood cf Chrift in the Sacra-

went : And if he will give himfelf fcope, to rail at thofe who

fupprefifed this, I leave him to his Liberty. But here is the

formal decifion of this Church^ and the pretending that there

was no Evidence of Cranmer s Opinion, but in an unknown

Adanufcript, or a Famous Invifible Manujcript, p. 49, 47. when
there are two Books writ on this matter by Cranmer himfelf,

and when all the Difputes in Queen Mary s time, befides thofe

that were both in Oxford, and Cambridge, in King Edward *

time, fhew fo clearly, That this was his Dodtrine, is a ftrain

becoming his Sincerity, that gives this among many other Eflayi
of the Truft that is due to him.

But it feems he thought that Dr. Ttflotfcn, Dr. Stillingfleet , and
Dr. Bumet, befides fome others whom he does not Name, had
not Reputation enough in the World, and therefore he intend

ed to raife it, by ufing them ill : which is all the effect that his

Malice can have. He had fet on one of his poor underwork-

men, fome years ago, to decry the Manufcript which Dr. Stil

lingfleet had in his keeping for above Twenty Years, and which
Dr. Burnet had in his Hands, for many months, and which

they (hewed to as many as defired to fee it, but that had turn

ed fo much to his Shame that firft vented the Calumny, that

it feems he (unimoned Sa. Oxon to appear his fecond in the

Slander : and he whofe Brow is of fb peculiar a Composition,
will needs bring it here, tho ever fo impertinently. But I for

give the Hatred that he bears both to that
Manufiript, and to

thofe Doftorst fince nothing could be lefs to the fatisfafton of
thofe for whom be publifoed his Book, than to fee the Mature and

Regular Methods in which the Reformation was advanced, for

the
Bijhops

and Divines were appointed to Examine all Points

with much care, and to bring every man his Opinion in Writ

ing, all which were compared very faithfully, and upor thefe

the Decifions were made.

There
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There are many other Papers yet extant which by compa
ring the Hands (hew thefe to be Originals : and they were in the

Salisbury Family probably ever fmce they were at firft brought

together. Their Anceftor the Lord Burkigh who was Secretary

of State in Edward the Sixth s time, gathered them up ; and as

appears in a Letter under his own Hand yet extant, he had 6
or 7 Volumns of them, of which Dr. Stillingfleet had only two :

but Dr. *Burnet faw two more of thefe Volumes.

The Htftory of the Reformation fells (till fo well, that I do not

believe Mr. Chifivell the Printer of it has made any Prefent to

this Reafoner, to raife its Price
;
for to attack it with fo much

Malice, and yet not to offer one Reafon to leflen its Credit, is

as effectual a Recommendation, as this Author can give it.

He pretends that Dr. Bio-net s defign was, to make Cranmer

appear a meer Sacramentarian as to Dottrine, as he had made
him appear an JLraftian, as to

Difciptine ; and he thinks the vain-

Man was flattered into all the Pains he took, that he might give

Reputation to the Errours of his Patrons, and that thofe two

grand Forgeries are the grand Singularities of his Hiflory: and
the main things that gave it Popular Vogue and Reputation
with his Party. So that were thefe two blind Stories, and the

Reafons depending upon them retrenched, it would be like

the (having off Samfons Hair, and deftroy all the ftrength pecu
liar to the Hiftory. But to all this fluff I (hall only fay. i. That
the Charge of Forgery falls back on the Reafoner, fmce as to

Cranmers opinion of the Sacrament^ his own Books and his Dif-

pute at Oxford are fuch plain Evidences, that none but Bayt
eonld have queftioned it

;
and for his being an Eraftian Dr. Bur-

net had clearly proved that he had changed his Opinion in that

Point, fo that tho he (hewed that he had been Indeed once en

gaged in thofe Opinions, yei he proved that he had forfaken

them : Let the Reader judg to whom the charge of Forgery

belongs, i. Dr. Burnet has indeed fome temptations to Panity

now, fince he is ill ufed by Bays , and put in fuch Company :

but I dare fay if he goes to give him his Character he will never

mention fo flight a one as
Vamty&amp;gt;

in which how excefilvefo ever

he may be, yet it is the fmalteli of all his Faults. 3. Theie
two Particulars here mentioned, bear fo inconfiderable a (hare

in that Biftory, and have been fo little minded, that I dare fay
of
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of an hundred that are pleafed with that Work, there is not

one that will aflign thefe as their Motives.

He cenfures Dr. Burnet for laying be had often heard it faid
that the Articles of cur Church ^ere framed by Cranmer and Rid

ley, as if it were the meaneft Trade ofan Hiftorian to
ftocp to hear-

fays, p. 5&quot;^.
But thebeftof all the Reman HiftBrians (Salu/l. tn

hello Catil.) does it, and in this Dr. Burnet maintains the Cba-

rafter of a fmcere Hiftorian, to fay nothing that was not well

grounded: and fince it has been often faid by many Writers,
that thefe two Bifhops prepared our Articles, he finding no par
ticular Evidence of that, delivers it with its own doubtfulnefs.

It is very like Sa. Oxon would have been more pcfitive upon half

the grounds that Dr. Brerhad, but the other chofe to write

exactly : yet he adds , That it is probable that they penned
them : and if either the Dignity of their Sees, or of their Per-

fons be confidered, the thing will appear reafonable enough.
But I do not wonder to fee any thing that looks like a modefty
of Stile offend our Author. He is next fo kind to Dr. Burnett as

to offer him fome Counfel, (p. 50.) that he would be well advifed
to iwploy his Pains m writing Lampoons upon the prefent Princes of

Chriflendom (efpeciatty
his own) which he

delights in moft ; bccauje

it is the worft thing that himfelf can do
j
than collecting the Records

of former times
j for the firft will require time and P

oftage, to
pur~

fue his Malice
j

but the fecond is
eafily traced in t \e Chimney-

corner.

One would think that this period was Writ by Mr. South* it is

fo obfcure and ill expreffed, that nothing is plain, but the malice
of it : but he of all men (hould be the furtheft from re

proaching any for Writing Lampoons, who has now given fo

rude a one, on the late King and the Lords and Commons ; if

bold Railing without either Wit or Decency, deferves that

Name. I will only fay this further, That if one had the ill

nature to write a Lampoon on the Government, one of the fe-

vereft Articles in it, would be, That it feems Writers are hard
to be found, when fuch a Baboon is made ufe of. It is Lampoon
enough upon the Age, that he is a

Btfiop ,
but it is downright

Reproach that he is made the Ckampton of a Caufe, which
if it is bad of it felf , muft fuffer extreamly by being in fuch

Hands.

And
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And thus I think enough is faid in Anfwer to his impertinent

digreffion upon Tranfubflantiation ;
let him renounce the Article

of our Church^ and all that be poflefles in Confequence to his

having figned it, and then we will argue all the reft with him

upon the fquare: but as long as he owns that, he is bound
likewife to own the firft Branch of the TEST, which is rhe

Renouncing of Tranfubflantiation. In this Difcourfe he makes
his old hatred to Calvin and the Calvinifts return fo often, that

it appears very Confpicuonfly. I believe it is ftronger now than

ever, and that for a particular reafon
j
when the Prince and

Princefiof Orange were Married, he was perhaps the only Man
in England that Expreffed his uneafinefsat that Happy Con

junction, in fo Clownifh a manner, that when their HiglneJ]es

paft through Canterbury , he would not go with the reft of that

Body, to which he was fo long a Blemifh, to pay his Duty to

them
;
and when he was asked the Reafon, he faid, He could

have no regard to a Calvinifl Prince. Now this Calvinift &quot;Prince

has declared his mind fo openly and fully againft the Repeal of

tfaTEST, that no doubt this has encreafed Bays** diftemper,
and heightned bis Choler againft the whole Party.
The fecond Branch of the T E S T is the Declaration made

of the
Idolatry committed in the Roman Church

; upon which he
tells US, p. 71, 71. That Idolatry is a Stabbing and Cut-throat

Word, and that it is an Inviting und Warranting the Rabble when
ever Opportunity favours, to deftroy the Roman Catholtcks , and
here Bays will outdo himfelf, fmce this was a Mafter-piece of

Service $ therefore he makes the taxing the Church of Rome
With Idolatry, a piece of Inhumanity that outdoes the Savages of
the Canibals thtmfelves : and damns at once both body and Soul.

He charges Dr. Stilling fleet, as the^r^r Founder of this, and all

ether Anti-catholick and Anti-chrifttan and uncharitable Principles

among us
;
and that the TEST is the Swearing to the Truth of his

unlearned and Phanatick Notion of Idolatry , pag. 130, 135. and
the refult of all is. That Idolatry made the Plot, and then the

&quot;Plot made Idolatry ) and that thefame perfons made both. He has

alfo troubled the Reader with a fecond Impertinence to (hew
his fecond-hand Reading again upon the Notion of Idolatry ?

but all this falls off with a very ftiort Anfwer, if he is of the

Church of England , and believes that the Homilies contain a

E C Godly
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Godly and Wholefom Doctrine, all this Clamour againft Idolatry,

turns againft himfelf, for he will find the Church of Rimt charg
ed with this almoft an Age before Dr.

Stillingfleet wat Born :

and tho perhaps none has ever defended the Lharge^ with fo

much Learning as he has done, yet no malice lefs Impudent
than his is, could make him the Author of the Accufation. IE

will be another (train of our Author s modefty, if he will pre
tend that our Church is not bound to own the Doctrine that is

contained in her Homilies^ he muft by this make our Church
as Treacherous to her Members, as Sa. Oxo is to her

; for to

deliver this Doctrine to the People, if we believe it not our

felves, is to be as impudent as he himfelf can pretend to be. A
Church may believe a Doctrine which (he does not think necef-

fary to propofe to all her Members : but (he were indeed a So-

ciety fit for fuch Paftors as he is, if fhe could propofe to the

People a Doctrine, chiefly one of fo great Confequence as this

is, without (he believed it her felf. So then he muft either Re
nounce our Church and her Articles, or be muft Anfwer all his

own Plea for clearing that Church of this Imputation : which
is fo flight, that it will be no hard matter even for fuch a tri

lling Writer as himfelf is, to do it : As for what he fays of Stab

bing and Cut-throat Words, he may charge us with fuch words,
if he will, but we know who we may charge with the Deeds.

I would gladly fee the Lift of all that have been murder d by
ihefe Words, to try if they can be put in the Ballance, either

with the MaJJacre of Ireland, or that of Parx
j upon which

1 muft take notice of his Slight way of mentioning Coligny, and

Fattion-t and telling us in plain words, pag. 45.
4&amp;lt; That they

&quot; were Rebels. This is perhaps another inftance of hiskindnefs

to the Calvinift Prince, that is Defcended from that Great
Man.

If Idolatry made cur Plot, it was not the fir ft that it made
j

but his malignity is ftill like himfelf, his charging Dr. Stilling-

fleety who he fays is the Author of the Imputation of Idolatry 3

as if he had fuborned the Evidence in our Plot. \ fliould con

gratulate to the Doctor the Honour that is done him by the

Malice of one who muft needs be the object of the hatred of all

good Men, if I did not look upon him as fo contemptible a

perfon, that his love and his hatred are equally infignifkant.
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If he thinks our Church worfe than Canibals, I .wifh he would

be at the pains to go and make a trial, and fee whether thefe

Salvages will ufc him as we have done. I dare fay they would

not Eat him, for they would find fomuch Gall and Choler in

him, that the firft bit would quite difguft them.

A feconJ Part of the EN QJJ I R Y into the

Reafons offered by Sa. Oxon for Abrogating
the TEST: Or an Anfwer to his Plea for

Tranfubftantiation $
and for Acquitting the

Church of Romeo/ IDOLATRY.

TH E two feemingly contrary Advices of the Wife man, of

Anfiuering a Fool according to his Folly , and of not Anfwer-

ing him according to his Folly, are founded on fuch Excellent

Reafons, that if a man can but rightly diftinguifli the Circum-

ftances, he has a good Warrant for ufing both upon different

occafions. The Reafbn for Anfwering a Fool according to his

Folly, is, kft he be wife in his own eyes ;
that fo a haughty and

petulant humour may be fubdued ; and that a Man that is

both blinded and fwelled up with (elf conceit, may by fo fevere

a Remedy be brought to know himfelf, and to think as mean

ly of himfelf as every Body elfe does. But the reafon againft

Anfwering a Fool according to his Folly , is, left one be alfo like un

to biint and fo let both his mind and ftile be corrupted by fo Vi

cious a Pattern. Since then in a former Paper, 1 was wrought
on to fet our Author fee, what a fevere Treatment he has juftly

drawn on himfelf, and to write in a ftile a little like his own
;

I

will now let him fee, that he is the Man in the World, whom
I defire the leaft to refemble : and fo if I writ before in a ftile

that I thought became him, I will now change that into ano

ther, which I am fare becomes my felf. In the former, 1 ex

amined his Arguments for abrogating the Teft, in a ftrain ,

which I thought fomewhat neceffary for the Informing the Na-
E e x tion
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rion aright, in a matter of fuch Confequence, that the Prefer-

vation of our Religion is judged to depend upon ir, by the Pre-

fumptive Heir of &quot;the Crown: but now, thar I am to argue a

point, which requires more of a Gravity, than of an acrimony
of ftile, I will no more confider the Man, but the Matter in

hand.

In a word,
c&amp;lt; He would perfuade rhe World that Tranfubflan-

&quot;

nation is but a Nicety of the Schools , calculated to the Art-
&quot;

ftotelian Philofophy , and not defined pofuively in the Church
&quot; of Rome : but that the Corporal and Real Prefence of the fub-
&quot;

ftance of Chrift s Body and Blood in the Sacrament, was the
&quot; Doftrine of the Univerfal Church in the Primitive Times :

a and chat it is at this day the generally received Doftrine by
&quot;

all the different Parties in Europe, not only the Ro. Catholicks
|C and Lutherans, but both by the Churches of Switzerland and
&quot;

France, and more particularly by the Church of England ;
fb

&quot;

that fince all that the Church of Rome means by Tranfubftan-
&quot;

tiation is the Real Prefence; and fince the Real Prefence is fo U-
*

niverfally received, itis&amp;gt;a heinous thing to renounce Tran*
te fubftantiation

;
for that is in effeft the renouncing the Real

&quot;

Prefence.

This is the whole ftrength of his Argument, which he for

tifies by many Citations, to prove that both the Ancient Fa
thers and the Modern Reformers, believed the Real Prefence ;

and that the Church of Rome believes no more. But to all this

1 (hall offer a few Exceptions.

l.KTranfubjlantiation is only aPhilolbphicalNicety concerning
the manner of tbe-Prefence 5 where is the hurt of renouncing it ?

and why are the 0. Catheltcks at fo much pains to
, have the

Teft repealed ? for it contains nothing againft the Real Prefence ;

indeed if this Argument has any force, it (hould rather lead

the Ro. Catholicks to take the Teft, fince according to the Bp.

they do not renounce in it any Article of Faith, but only a bold

curiofityof the Schoolmen, Yet after all, it feerns they know,
that this is contrary to their Doftrine otherwife they would
not venture fo much upon a point of an old.and decried P

t
\$9r

fophy,

it In
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IL In order to the ftating this matter aright, it is neceflary
to give the true notion of the Real Prefence, as it is acknowled

ged by the Reformed. We all know in what fenfe the Church
of Rome underftands it, that in the Sacrament there is no Real

Breadand Wtm, but that under the appearance of them, we have

the true fubftance of Cbri[?s glorified Body.- On the other band,
the Reformed, when they found the world generally fond of this

phrafe; they by the fame Spirit of Compliance, which ouj;

Saviour and his Apoftles had for the Jews, and that the Primi

tive Church bad ( perhaps to excefs ) for the Heathens, retai

ned thephr3(eoflWPr&amp;lt;?/W* : but as they gave it fuch a fenfe

as did fully demonftrate, that tho they retained a term that had
for it a long Prefcription, yet they quite changed its meaning :

for they always fhewed , that the Body and Blood of Cbrift,

which they believed prefent, was his Body broken and h s Blood

flied; that is to fay, his Body, not in its glorified ftate , but as it

was crucified, So that the prefence belonging to Chrift s dead

Body-t which is not now actually in being, it is only his Death

that is to be conceived to be prefented to us
;
and this being the

fenfe that they always give of the Real Prefence, the reality, falls

only on that conveyance that is made to us in the Sacrament,

by a federal rite of Cbrift s Death as our Sacrifice. The learned

Anfwerer to the Oxford Difcourfes has fo fully demonftrated
this from the copious explanations which all the Reformed give
of that phrafe, that one would think it were not poffible either

to miftake or cavil in fo clear a point. The
Papifts

had gene

rally objected to the Reformers^ that they made the Sacrament

no more than a bare Commemoratory Feaft
;
and fome few

had carried their averfion to that grofs Prefence which the

Church of Rome had fet up, to another extream to which the

Peopleby a principle of Libertinifrn might have been too eafi y
carried

;
if the true Dignity of the Sacrament had not been

maintained byexpreffionsofgreatMajefty: fo finding that the

world was pofleflfed of the phrafe of the Real Prefence, they

thought fit to preferve it, but with an Explanation that was lia

ble to no Ambiguity. Yet it feems our Reformc rs in the begin

ning of Queen Eh&abettfs Reign hat! found that tfre.phrafe had

more power to carry men to Superftition, than the explana
tions given to it, had to retire them from it, and therefore the
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Convocation ordered it to be lire 9fide, tho that order wasfup-
prefied out of prudence: and t^ pn rafe has been ever fince in

ufe among us, of which Dr Burmt has given us a copious ac

count, Hift. Reform. *. Vol. 3. Book,

III. The Difference between the notion of the Sacrament s be

ing a meer Commemoratory Feaft, and the Real Prefence, is as

great as the value of the Kings head ftamped upon a Medal
differs from the currant coyn, or the Tmpreffion made by tt

Great Seal upon Wax differs from that which any Carver or

Graver may make The one is a meer Mtmorial, but the o-

ther has a facred badge of Authority in it. The Tafchal Lamb
was not only a Remembrance of the Deliverance of the People
;of Ifrael out of Egypt, but a continuance of the Covenant that

Mofes made between God and them, which diftinguiflied them
from all the Nations round about them, as well as the firft Pafi-
over had diftinguiflied them from the Egyptians. Now it

were a ftrange Inference, becaufe the Lamb was called the

Lords Pa/fewer,that is,tbe Satrtficti, upon the fprinkling of whofe
Blood the Angel .faffed owr orpajfid by the Houfes of the Ifrae-

lites, whenche fmoce the firft-born ofthe Egyptians, to fay, that

there was a change of the fubftance of the Lamb : or becaufe

the Real faith ofa Prince is given by his Great Seal, printed on

Wax, and affixed to a Parchment, that therefore the fubftance

of the Wax is changed : fo it is no lefs abfurd to imagine, that

becaufe the Bread and the Wine are faid to be the Body ana
1

Blooa
1

ofCbnft as broken andjfce^, that is, bis death Really and fffettu-

ally offered to us, asour5^r^^, that therefore the fubftance

of the Bread and Wine are changed.
And thus upon the whole matter, that which is prefent in the

Sacrament is Chrift D&amp;lt;W, and fince bis death was tranfafted

above 1600. years ago, the reality of his pretence can be np
other than a Real offer of his death made to us in an inftiruted

and federal fymbole. I have explained this the more fully,

becaufe with this, all the ambiguity in the ufe of that com
monly received phrafe, falls oft

IV. As for the Dottrine of the Ancient Church, there has

been fomuch laid in this JE^r^ 5 .that a Man cannot hope to

add any new difcoveries to what has been already found out:

therefore lihall only endeavour to bring fome of the moft Im

portant
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portant Obfervations into a narrow compafs, and to fet them
in a good light : and fliall firft offer fome general Preemptions,
to (hew that it is not like, that this was the Dottrine of the Pri

mitive times, and then fome Pofitive proof of it.

i. Ic is no flight Preemption againft it, that we do not find

the Fathers take any pains to anfwer the Objections that do na

turally arife out ofthe prefent Dodtrine of the Church of Rome :

thefe Objections do not arife out of profound ftudy , or great

learning , but from the plain dictates of common fenfe, which

make it hard ( to fay no more ) for us to believe, that a Body
can be in more places

than one at once, and that it can be in a
place

after the manner of a fpirit
: that Accidents can be without their

fttbjett \ or that eur fenfes can deceive us in the
plainefl cafes : We

find the Fathers explain fome abftrufe difficulties that arife out

of other Myfteries, that were lefs known, and were more Spe
culative: and while they are thought perhaps to over-do the

one, it is a little ftrange that they (hould never touch the other :

but on the contrary, when they treat of Philofophical matters,

they exprefs themfelves roundly in oppoficion to thofe confe-

quences of this DoCtrine : whereas fince this Dodtrine has been

received, we fee all the fpeculations of Philofophy have been

fo managed, as .to keep a referve for this Doftrine. So that

the uncautious way in which the Fathers handled them ( in

proof of which, Volumes of quotations can be made) fhews

they had not then received that Doftriue, which mu ft of ne-

ceffity give them occafion to write otherwife than they did.

a. We find the Heathens ftudied to load the Chriftian Religion

with all the heavieft Imputations that they could give it. They
objected to them the believing a^God that was born, and that

died, and the RefurreCtion of the Dead, and many leffer mat

ters, which feemed abfurd to them
; they had malice enough

to feek out every thing that could difgrace a Religion which

grew too hard for them: but they never once objeft this, of

making a God cut of a
piece of Bread, and then eating him : if

this had been the DoCtrine of thofe Ages, the Heathens, chiefly

Celfa, andP&amp;lt;?r^/^,
but above all Julian, Gould not have been

Ignorant of it. Now it does not ftand with common fenfe to

think, that thofe who infift much upon Inconfiderable things,

could have patted over this , which is both fo fenfible and
of;
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of fuch Importance, if it had been the received belief of thofe

Ages.

3.
It is alfo of weight, that there were no difputes nor He-

refies upon this point during the firft Ages , and that none of

the Htreticks ever obje&ed it to the Doctors of the Church. We
find they contended about all other Points : now this has (b

many difficulties in it, that it fhould feem a little ftrange, that

all mens underftandings fhould have been then fo eafy and con-

fenting, that this was the fingle point of the whole Body of

Divinity, about which the Church had no difpute for the firft

Seven Centuries. It therefore inclines a Man racber tb think,
that becaufe there was no difputes concerning it, therefore it

was not then broached : fince we fee plainly, that ever fince it

was broached in the Weft, it has occafioned lading Difputes,
both with thofe who could not be brought to believe it, and
with one another concerning the feveral ways of explaining and

maintaining it.

4. It is alfo a ftrong Prejudice againft the Antiquity of &quot;this

Do&rine, that there were none of thofe rites in the firft Ages,
which have crept in, in the latter: which were fuch natural

confeqaences of it, that the belief of the one making way for

the other, we may conclude, that where the one were not

praftifed, the other was not believed. 1 will not mention all

the Pomp which the latter Ages have Invented to raife the lu-

ftre of this Dottrine, with which the former Ages were unac

quainted. It is enough to obferve, that the Adoration of the

Sacrament, was fuch a neceffary Confequenceof this Dctfrine,

that fince the Primitive Times know nothing of it, as the Greek

Church does not to this day, it is perhaps more than a Pre~

fompfion, that they believed it not.

?. But now I come to more Pofitive and Convincing proofs :

and
i. The language of the whole Church is only to be found

in the Liturgies which are more feverely compofed than Rhe
torical Difcourfes ; and of all the parts of the Office, the Prayer

of Conftcration.) is that in which we muft hope to find moft

certainly tbeDoftrine of the Church; we find them in the $tb

Century, that in the Prayer of Confecration, the Elements were

faid to be the
Types of the Body and Blood of Ckrift, as St. Baftl

in-
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Informs US from the Greek Liturgies ;
and the Figure of bis Body

and Blood) as St, Ambrofe Informs us, from tbe Latinc Liturgies :

The Pr^er
of Confecration, that is now in the &*0* of the

Mafs* is in a great part the fame with that which is cited by
St. Ambrofe^ but with this Important difference, that inftead of

the words, which is tbe Figure of the Body and Blood of Chri/f,

that are in the former, there is a petition added in the latter,

that the gifts may be to w the Body and Blood of Chrift. If ire

had fomany of the Mafies of the Ancient Liturgies left, as to

be able to find out the time in which the Prayer of Confecration
was altered, from what it was in St. Ambrofe s days, to what
it is now, this would benofmall Article in the Hiftorj of Tran-

fubftantiation : but moft of thefe are loft i fince then the Ancient

Church could not believe otherwifeof the Sacrament, than as

(he exprefled her felf concerning it, in the Prayer of Confisca
tion ;

It is plain, that her firft Dottrine concerning it, was, that

the Bread and Wine n ere the Types and the Figure of tbe Body and

Bloodof Chrtft.

x. A fecond proof is from tbe Controversy, that was began

by the dpottinarifts,
and carried on by thzEutichians, whether

Chrift s humanity was fwallowed up of his Divinity or not ?

The Eutichians made ufe of the General Expreffions, by which
the change in the Sacrament feemed to be carried fo far, that

the Bread and Wine were fwallowed up by it
,
and from this

they inferred, that in like manner the human nature of Chrift

was fwallowed up by his Divinity : but in opposition to all

this, we find Cbryjoftome the Patriarch of Conftantinople^ Ephraim
the Patriarch of Antioch, Gtlajtt/s the Pope, Theodoret a Bilhop
in AJia the lefler, and Facundus a Bifhop in Africk, all within

the compafs of little more than an Age, agree almoft in the

fame words, in refuting all this: aflerting, that as tbe bumait

nature in Chrift rernaintdftill thefame that it was before^ nctwith-

ftanding its union &quot;with bis Divine Nature ; ewnfo the Bread and

Wine retained ftill
their former Nature, Subftance and Form,

and that they are onlyfanftiped, not by the change of their Nature,
but by adding Grace to Nature. This they do in terms plain,

and beyond all exception ; and Tbeodoret goes over the matter

again and again, in two different Treatifes
;
fo that no matter of

fad: can appear more plainly, than that the whole Church Eaft
F f and
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and Weft, and South, did in the fifth and fixth Centuries believe

that the Sandification of the Elements in the Sacrament, did no

more deftroy their natures, than the union of the two Natssres

in Chrift, did deftroy his humane nature.

A Third proof is taken from a practice whieh I will not offer

to juftify, how Ancient foever it may have been : It appears in

deed in the Ancienteft Liturgies now extant ; and is a Praytr in

which the Sacrament is faid to be offered up in honour of the

Saint of the day, to which a petition is added, that it may be

accepted of God, by the Interceffion of the Saint. This is yet in

the Adiffal, and is ufed upon moft of the Saints days. Now if

the Sacrament was then believed to be the very Body and Blcod

of Chnft, there is nothing more crude, not to fay prophanc, to

offer this up to the honour of a Saint, and to pray that the Sacri

fice of Chrift s Body may be accepted of God through the In-

tercelfion of a Saint. Therefore to give any tollerable fenfe

tothefe words, we muft conclude) that tho thefe Prayers have

been continued in the Roman Church fince this Opinion pre

vailed, yet they were never made in an Age in which it was re

ceived. The only meaning that can be given to thcfe words,

is, that they made the Saints day*, days of Communion, as

well as the Sundays were
j
and upon that they prayed that the

Sacrament which they received that day, to do the more ho

nour to the Memory of the Saint, might be recommended to

the Divine Acceptance by the Interceffion of the Saint : fo that

ibis Superfluous praftice fhews plainly, that the Church had

not, even when it began, received the Doftnne of the change
of the Elements into the Body and Blood of Chrift.

I will not purfue the proof of this point further, nor will 1

enter into a particular recital of the Sayings of the Fathers

upon this fubjed; ; which would carry me tar : And it is done
fo copioufly by others, that I had rather refer my Reader to

them, than offer him a lean abridgement of their labours.

I {hallrady zdd&amp;gt;,$&ttkz Preemptions and Proofs that I have

offered are much more to be valued, than the Pious and Rhe
torical Figures by which many of the Fathers have fet forth the

manner of Chrift s Prefence in the Sacrament. One thing is plain,
that in moft of them, they reprefent Chrift prefent in his dead
and crucified ftate, which appears moft eminently in S, Ckryfo-

{torn-,
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ftom ;
fo that this agreed with that notion of a Real Prefence,

that was formerly explained. Men that have at the fame time,
all the beat in their Imaginations that Eloquence can raife,

and all the fervour in their heart which devotion can infpire,

are feldom fo correct in their phrafes and figure?, as not to

needfome allowances : therefore one plain proof of their Opi
nions from their Reafonings when in cold blood, ovght to be

of much more weight than all their Tranfpons and Amplifi
cations.

From this General view of the State of the Church during
the firft Centuries, I come next to conflder the fteps of the

change which was afterwards made. I will not offer to trace

out that Hiftory, which Mr. Larrcgue has done Copicufiy,whom
I the rather mention, becaufe he is put in

En&amp;lt;rli[L
I ftull only

obferve, that by reafon of the high exprefllons which were ufed

upon the occafion of the Eutichean Controverfy, formerly men
tioned, by which the Sandlification of the Elements was com

pared to the Union of the humane nature of Chrift with his Di

vinity, a great ftep was made to all that followed : during the

Difpute concerning Images, thofe who oppofed the worfhip of

them faid, according to all the Ancient Liturgies ,
that they

indeed acknowledged ooe Image of Chrift, which was the Sa-

crament^ thofe who promoted that piece of fuperftition ( (or \

refer the calling it Idolatry to its proper phce) had the Impu
dence to deny that it had ever been calied the Image of Chris s

Body and Blood: and faid, that it was really his Body and Blood.

We will not much Difpute concerning an Age, in which the

World feemed mad with a zeal for the VVorfiiip of Images ; and

in which Rebellion, and theDepofing of Princes upon the pre
tence of Herefy, began to be put in practice : fuch times as

thefe, we willingly yield up to our Adverfaries. XztDama-

fcene, and the Greek Church after him, carried this matter no

further than to aifert an Aflumption of the Elements, into an

union with the Body andElood of Chrift. But when the Monk
of Corbie began to carry the matter yet further, and to fay,

that the Elements were changed into the very body of Chrip that

was born of the Virgin, we find all the great men of that Age,
both in France, Germany^ and England, writ againft him

;
and

he hirnfelf owns that he was looked upon as an Innovator.

F f ^ Thofe
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Thofe who writ ggainft him, chiefly Rabanas Maurm9 ancT

&quot;Bertram,
or Ratramne, did fo plainly aflert the Ancient opinion

of the Sacraments being the Figure of the ~Body and Blood
of.

Cbrift, that we cannot exprefs our felves more formally than

they did: and from thence it was that our Saxon Homily on

Eafter Day was fo exprefs in this point. Yet the War and t^e

Northern Invafkms that followed, put the World into fo much

diforder, that all Difputes were foon forgot, and that in the

Eleventh Century, this Opinion which had fo many Partifans in

the Ninth, was generally decried, and much abandoned.

VK But with relation to thofe Ages in which it was received,,

fbme obfervations occur fo read-ly, to every one that knows

Hiftory, that it is only for the fake of the more Ignorant, that

I make them.

i. They were times of fo much Ignorance, that it is fcarce

conceivable to any but to thofe who have laboured a little in

reading the productions of thofe Ages \
which is the drieft piece

of ftudy I know : The ftile in which they writ, and their way.
of arguing, and explaining Scripture, are all of a piece, both

matter and form are equally barbarous. Now in fuch times,

as the Ignorant populace were eafily mifled, fo there is fome-

what in Incredible Stories and Opinions, that makes them pals

as eafiiy, as men are apt to fancy they fee Sprights in the Night :

nay, the more of Myftery and Darknefs that there is in any
Opinion, fuch times are apt tocheriftiitthe more for that very
reafon.

i. Thofe were Ages in which the whole Ecclefiaftical Ordir

hadentred into fuch Confpiracies againft theState* which were

managed and fet on by fuch vigour by the Ptpes,
that every,

Opinion which tended to render the perfons of Churchmen
Sacred, and to raife their Character, was likely to receive the

belt entertainment, and the greateft encouragement poflible.

Nothing could fo fecure the perfons of Priefts, and render them
fo confiderable, as to believe that they made their God : and in

fuch Ages no Armour was of fo fure a proof as for a Prieft to,

take his God in his hands.

Now it is known, that as V.Gregory the 7th, who condem
ned Kmngarwt) laid the foundations of the Ecclefiaftical Em

pire,
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pire, by eftablifliing the Depofing Power
,

fo P. Innocent the ^d.
who got Tranfubftantiatiott to be decreed in the Fourth Council

of theism**?, feemed to have compleated the project, by
the Addition made to the Depofing Power, of transferring the

Dominions of the Depofed Prince to whom he pleafed. Since

before this, the Dominions muft have gone to the next Heirs of

the Depofed Prince. It is then fo plain, that the Doftrme of

Tranfabftantiation, was fo fuitable to the advancing of thofe

ends, that it had been a wonder indeed, if it being once fee

on foot, it had not been eftablifhed in fuch tiroes.

3, Thofe Ages were fo corrupt, and more particularly the

Clergy, and chiefly the
Pcpes,

were by the Confeflion of all

Writers fo exceffively vicious, that fuch men could have no

regard to truth rn any of their Decifions. Intereft muft have
carried all other things before it, with fuch Popes, who, ac

cording to the Hiftorians of their own Communion, were per

haps the worft men that ever lived. Their Vices were fo cry

ing, that nothing but the credit that is due to the Writers of

their own time, and their own Church, could determine us ta

believe them.

4. As the Ignorance and Vices of thofe times derogate juftly^

from all the credit that is due to them
;

fo tfct Cruelty which*

followed their Decifions, and which was Imployed in the Exe
cution of them, makes it appear rather a ftranger thing that fo

many oppofed them, than that fo many fubmitted to them.

When
Inqui/it

ors or Dragoon* manage an Argument, how ftrong

foever the Spirit maybe, in oppofing it, it is certain the.F/f/S,

will be weak, and will ply eafily. When Princes were threat-

ned with Depoficisn, and Htreticks with Extirpation, and when
both were executed with fomuch rigour, the fuccefs of all the,

Doftrines that were eftablifhed in thofe days, ought to make,
no Impreilion on u; in its favour*

VII. It is no lefs plain that there was a great and vigorous*

oppofition made to every ftep of the progrefs of this Doftrine :

When the Eutichians firft made ufe of it, the greateft men of.

that Age fet themfelves againft ir. When the Worihippers of

*hnages did afterwards deny that the Sacrament was the Image of
the Body and Blood of Cbrift, a General Council in the Eafl aifert-

cdy according to the Ancient Ltiurgitt, ebe Contrary Provojitiox*.

When ,
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When Pafcbafe &quot;Ratten fet on Foot the Corporal Preface, in the

#fyf, all the great men of the Age writ againft him. Berm-

%er was likewife highly efteemed, and had many fecret Follow

ers, when this Do&rine was fir ft decreed : and ever fince the

time of the Council of the Lateran, that Tranfubftamiation was

eftablifhed, there have been whole bodies of men that have

oppofed it, and that have fallen as Sacrifices to the Rages of

the Inquifitors. And by the Proceffes of thofe of Tboloufe, of
which I have feen the Original Records^ for the fpace of Twen
ty years, it appears that as Tranfubftantiation was the Article

upon which they were always chiefly examined, fo it was that

which many of them did the moft conftantly deny, fo far

were they on both fides from looking on it only as an Expla
nation of the Real Prefence.

VIII. The Novelty of this Dottrine appears plainly by the

ftrange work that the Schools have made with it, fince they got
it among thern, both in their Philofophy and Divinity, and by
the many different methods that they took for explaining it, till

they had licked it into the (hape in which it is now : which is

as plain an Evidence of the Novelty of the Doctrine as can be

imagined. The Learned Mr.4lix has given us a clear Dedu-
ftion of all that confufion into which it has caft the Schoolmen^
and the many various Methods that they fell on for maintain

ing it. Firf, they thought the Body of Chrift was broken by
the Teeth of the Faithful : then that appearing abfurd, and

fubjefting our Saviour to new fufferings ,
the Doftrine of a Bo

dies being in a place after the manner of a fpirir, was fet up.
And as to the change, fome thought that the Matter of Bread

remained, but that it was united to the Body of Chrift, as

nourifliment is digefted into our Bodies
&amp;gt;
others thought that

the Form of Bread remained, the Matter only being changed :

And fome thought , that the Bread was only withdrawn to

give place to the Body of Chrift, whereas others thought it

was Annihilated. While the better Judges had always an eye
either to a ConfubftantMon) or to fuch an Afiumption of the

Bread and Wine by the Eternal Word, as made the Sacrament
in fome fenfe his Body indeed

;
but not that Body which is now

in Heaven. All thefe different Opinions, in which the School

men were divided, even after the Decifion made by Pope Inno

cent,
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cent, in the Council of thel^mvw, (hew, that the Dottrine*

being a Novelty, men did not yet know how to mould or form

it : but in procefs of time the whole Philofophy was fo digeft-

ed, as to prepare all Scholars in their firft formation to receive

it the more eafily. And in our Age, in which that Philofophy

has. loft its credit, what pains do they take to fiipprefs the Nhb
Philofophy, as feeing that it cannot be fo eafily fubdued to

fupport this Doffcrine as the Old one was. And it is no unplea-
fanc thing to fee the Shifts to which the Partifans of the Cartefan

Philofophy are driven to explain themfelves
;
which are in

deed fo very ridiculous, that one can hardly think that thofe

who make ufe of them, believe them : for they are plainly ra

ther Tricks and Excels, than Anfwers.

IX. No man can deny, tbaLtTranfttb/tantiation is the Doctrine

of the Church of RJMS
,
but he that will difpute the Authority

of the Councils of the Lateran and Trent : Now tho fome have

done the firft avowedly, yet as their number is fmall,and their

Opinion decried; fo for the Council of Trent, tho I have known
fome of that Communion, who do not look upon it as a Gene

ral Council, and tho it is not at all received in France, neither

as to Doftrine nor Difcipline, yet the contrary opinion is fo

univerfally received, that they who think otherwife, dare not

fpeak out
;
and fo give their Opinion as a fecret, which they

truft in confidence, rather than as a Doftrine which they will

own. But fetting afide the Authority of thefe Council^ the

common Refoltuion of Faith in the Church of Rome being
Tradition, it cannot be denied, that the corfftant and general
tradition in the Church of Rome, thefe laft Five hundred

years, has been in favour ofTranfubftantiation, and that is wit-

netted by all the Evidences by which it is poffibleto knowThs-
ditim. The Writings of Learned Men, the Sermons of Preach

ers, the Poceedings of Tribunals, the Decifionsof Councils,
that if they were not general, were yet very ntftnerous, and
above all by the many Authencical Declarations that

Popes have
made in this matter. So that either Tradition is to be for ever

rejected as a falfe conveyance, or this is the received DctJrine

of the Church of Rome, from which She can never depart,
without giving up both her Infallibility, and the Authority of

Tradition*
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X. There is not any one point^ in which all the Reformed
Churches do more unanimoufly agree, than in the rejecting of

Tranfubftantiation: as appears both by the Harmony of their

Confeflions, and by the current of all the Reformed Writers.

And for the Real frefence, tho the Lutherans explain it by a

Confubftantiaticn, and the reft of the Reformed, by a Reality of

Virtue and Efficacy, and a Prefence of Chrift as crucified ;

yet all of them have taken much pains to (hew, that in what
fenfe foever they meant it, they were (till far enough from

Iranfubjtantiation. This demonftrates the wifdom of our Le-

giflators, in fingling out this to be the fole point of the TV/ for

Imployments ;
fince it is perhaps the only point in Controverfy,

in which the whole Church of Rome holds the Affirmative, and
the whole Reformed hold the Negative. And it is as certain,
that Tranfubftantiation is the Doctrine of the Church of Rome,
as that it is rejected by the Church of England; it being by
name condemned in our Articles.

And thus I hope the whole Plea of our Author in favour of

Tranfubflantiation is overthrown, in all its three Branches, which
relate to the Doctrine of the Primitive Church, the Doctrine of
the Church of Rome, and the Doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land, as well as of the other Reformed Churches. 1 have not

loaded this Paper with Quotations; becaufe I intended to be

Ihort ; but 1 am ready to make good all the matters of fact a

ferted in it, under the higheft pains of Infamy if I fail in the

performance : and befides, the more Voluminous works that

have been writ on this fubjeft, fuch as Albertme\ Claud s An-

fwer to Mr Arnaud, and F. Nonet, Larrogue t Hiftory of
ttfl|

Eucbarift, there have been fo many learned Difcourfes written

of late on this Subject, and in particular two Anfwers to the

Bifhops Bock, that if it had not been thought expedient that I

(hould have caft the whole matter into a (hort Paper, I (hould

not have judged it neceflary to trouble the world with more
Difcourfes on a fubjedt that feems exhaufted. I will add no

more, but that by the next I will give another Paper of the

lame Bulk upon the Idolatry of the Church of Rome.

A Con-



A Continuation of the Second Part of the

ENQUIRY into the Reafons offeree/ by
Sa, Oxon for Abrogating the TEST: Re

lating to the Idolatry of the Church of
Rome.

TH E words of the Ten , that belong to this Point , are

thefe, Tie Invocation or Adoration of the Virgin Mary, or

any other Saint, and the Sacrifice of the Aiafs9 as they are now ufed
in the Church of Rome, are Superftitious and Idolatrous : Upon
which our Author fattens this Cenfure, &quot;That fince by this the
&quot; Church of Rome is charged with Idolatry , which both forfeits
&quot; Mens Lives here

,
and their Salvation hereafter , according

&amp;lt;( to the exprefs words of Scripture, it is a damnable piece of
&quot;

Cruelty and Uncharitablenefs to load them with this Charge,
&quot;if they are not guilty of it; and upon this he goes to clear
41 them of it, not only in the two Articles mentioned in the Teft,
* the Worfliip of Saints , and the Sacrifice of the Mafs , but

&quot;

that his Apology migh: be compleat, he takes in, and indeed
&quot;

infifts chiefly on the Worfhip of Images , tho that is noc at
&quot;

all mentioned in the Tefl. He brings a great many Quota-
&quot;

tions out of the Old Teftawevt, to (hew the Idolatry prohibited
&quot;in it , was the worftiipping of the Sun, Moon and Stars ,

&quot;or the making an Image to refemble the Divine Effence,
4t
upon which he produces alfo fome other Authorities : And

in this confifts the Subftance of his Plea for the Church of

Rome.

But upon all this he ought to have retraced both the Li-

cenfe that himfelf gave fome years ago , to Dr.
Stittingfleets

Book Of the Idolatry of the Church of Rome ;
and his own hafty

Aflertion in condemning both Turk WPapift as guilty of Ido

latry ;
the one for ivorfoiling a leud Impoflor , and the other for

worjkipptng a fenfelefs piece of Matter. It feems he is now con-

vinced, that the latter part of this Charge that falls on
Tapifts^ ps 5,2*6

was as falfe,as the former that falls on the 7wb,certian!y is ;
for

G g they
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they never worfhipped Mahomet , but hold him only in high
Reverence, as an extraordinary Prophet , as the Jews do Mo-

fes.
It is very hke that, if the Turks had taken Vienna^ he would

have retraded that, as he has now in effed done the other
;

for 1 believe he is in the fame Difpofition to reconcile himfelf

to the Mttfti, and the Pope; but the Ottoman Empire is now as

low, as Popsrj is high; (b he will brave the Turk ftill to his

Teerh, tho he did him wrong, and will humble himfelf to the

Papiftt
tho he did him nothing but right; but now I take leave

of the Man, and will confine my felf feverely to the matter that

is be fore me: And

L How guilty foever the Church of Rome is of Idolatry, yet
the Ten does not plainly aflert that; for there is as great a dif

ference between Matrons and Idolatry, as there is in Law, be

tween what is
Treasonable,

and what is Treafon. The one I re

ports only a worfhip that is conformable to Idolatry , and that

has a tendency to it; whereas the other is the plain Sin it felf
;

there is alfo a great deal of difference between what is now *//W

in that Church^ and the Explanations that fome of their Dodors

give of that ufage. We are to take the ufage of the Church
of Rome from her Publick Offices , and her authorifed Practices

;

fo that if thefe have a Conformity to Idolatry , and a tendency
to ir, then the words of the Tefl are juftified, what Senfe foe

ver fome learned Men among them may put on thefe Offices

and Practices
;
therefore the Tefl may be well maintained, even

tho we (hould acknowledg that the Church of Rome was not

guilty of Idolatry.

II If Idolatry was a Crime punifhable by Death under the

QldTeftamtnt , that does not at all concern. us; nor dees the

Charge of Idolatry authorife the People to kill all Idolaters-, un-

lefs our Author can prove, that we believe our felves to be un
der all the Political and Judiciary Precepts of the Lain of

Mofes ;
and even among the Jews the Execution of that fevere

Law, belonging either to the Magistrate, or to fome autho

rifed and infpired Perfons , who as a Zealot might execute

the Law , when the Magiftrate was wanting to his Duty,
So that this was writ invidioufly , only as it feems to inflame

the Papifts the more againft us. But the fame Calvinift Prince,

that
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that has exprefled fo juft an Averfion to the repealing the

has at the fame time (hewed fo merciful an Inclination towards
the Roman Catholicks

,
that of all the Reproaches in the World,

one that intended to plead for that Religion ought to have
avoided the mentioning of Blood or Cruelty with the greateft
care.

Ill, It is true, we cannot help believing that Idolatry is a

damnable Sin, that fhuts Men out of the Kingdom of Heaven
;

and if every Sin in which a Man dies without Repentance, does

it, much more this , which is one of the greateft of all Sins.

But yet after all, there is Mercy for Sins of Ignorance , upon
Mens general Repentance; and therefore, fince God alone
knows the degrees of Mens Knowledg, and of their Ignorance,
and how far it is either dfftfted on the one hand, or Invincible on
the other- we do not take upon us to enter inro Gods Secrets ,

or to Judg of the Salvation or Damnation of particular Perfons
;

nor muft we be byaffed in our Enquiry into the nature of any
Sin , either by a fond regard to the State of our Anceftors, or

by the doe refpeft that we owe to thofe who are over us in

Civil Matters. In this Cafe, things are what God has declared

them to be : we can neither make them better nor worfe than he
has made them

;
and we are only to Judg of things , leaving

Perfons to the merciful , as well as the juft and dreadful Judg
ment of God.

IV. All the ftir that our Author keeps with the examining of
the Idolatry committed by the Jews, under xhe Old Teftament,

fuppofing it were all true, will ferve no more for acquitting the

Church of Rome, than a Plea would avail a Criminal, who were

arraigned of High Treafon for Coyning Money, or for Couritefeit-

ing the Kings Seal, in which one fhould fet forth that HigbTrea-
fon was the Murdering the Kingjr the levying War againft him^nd
that therefore the Criminal who was guilty of neither of thefe

two, ought to be acquitted. Idolatry as well as Treafon, is a

comprehenfive Notion, and has many different Branches ;
fo

that tho the worfhipping the Hoft of Heaven , or the worfliip-

ping an Image as a Refemblance of the Divinity, may be ac

knowledged to be the^iiigheft degrees of
Idolatry &amp;gt; yet many

other Corruptions in the worfhip of God are juftly reducible to

it, and may be termed not only Idolatrous, but Idolatry it felf.

Gg 2 V. Our
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V. Our Saviour in his Sermon on the Mount has (hewed us

how many fins are reducible to the Second Table of the Law,
befides thofe of Murder, Adultery* &c. that are exprefly named
in it : and tho the Jews in that time having delivered them-

felves entirely from the fin of Idolatry, to which their Fathers

were fo prone, gave him no occafion of commenting on the

firft and fecond Commandment 5 yet by the parity of things we

may conclude, that many fins are reducible to them, befides

thofe that are exprefly named. And tho we have not fo com-

pleat a Hiftory of the Idolatry of the Neighbouring Nations to

judea* before the Captivity ; yet we do certainly know what

was the Idolatry of which the Greeks and Romans Were guilty
when the New Teflamwt was writ. And tho the greareft part
of the New Teftament is written chiefly with relation to the

Jews, whofe freedom from Idolatry gave no occafion to treat

of it ; yet in thofe few paflages which relate to the Heathen

Idolatry then on foot, the holy Writers retain the fame phrafes
and ftile, that were ufed in the OldTeftament: which gives us

juft reafon to believe, that the Idolatry was upon the matter and
in its main ftrokes the fame under both: and if fb, then we
have a door opened to us to difcover all our Author s falfe Rea-

fonings : and upon this difcovery we (hall find that all the In-

fpired Writers charged the Heathen Worfliip with Idolatry, not

fo much with relation to the glofles that Philofophers and other

political men might put on their Rites, but with relation to the

pya&ice in it (elf.

VI. But fmce Idolatry is a fin againft a moral and unchange
able Law, lee us itate the True Notion of the right VVorfhip
of God, and by Confluence of Idolatry (tho this is done
with that exattnefs by the worthy Mafter of the Tewplc, that it

fhould make a man afraid to come after him. ) Our Ideas of

God, and the homage of VVorfhip and Service that we offer

up purfuant to thefe, are not only to be confidered as they are

juft thoughts of God, and Afts fuitable to thofe thoughts; but

as they are Ideas that tend both to elevate and purifie our own
natures : for the thoughts of God are the, feeds of all Truth
and Virtue in us, which being deeplyjpoted in us, make us

become conformable to the Divine Nawe. So that the fin of

Idolatry confifts in this, that our Ideas of God being corrupted,
he
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he is either defrauded of that honour, which, tho due to him,
is transferred to another

;
or is difhonoured by a worfhip that is

unfuitable to his nature ^ and we alfo by forming wrong Ideas

of the objeCt of our VVorfliip, become corrupted by them.

Nothing raifes the foul of Man more than fublime thoughts of

God s Greatnefs arid Glory : and nothing perfects it more,
than juft notions of his VVifdom and Goodnefs. On the con

trary, nothing debafes our natures more, than the offering our

VVorfliip and Service to a Being that is low and unworthy of

it: or the depreffing the fupream Being in our thoughts or wor

fhip, to fomewhat that is like our felves, or perhaps worfe.

Therefore the defign of true Religion being the forming in us

fiich notions as may exalt and fanCtify our natures, as well as

the raifing a Tribute to the Author of our being, that is in

feme fort worthy of him, the fin of Idolatry is upon this ac

count chiefly forbidden in Scripture, becaufe it corrupts our

Ideas of God , and by a natural tendency this muft likewife

corrupt our natures, when we either raife up an Idol fo far in

our thoughts, as to fancy it a Gcd^ or dcprefs God fo far as to

make him an Idol\ for thefe two Species of Idolatry, have both

the fame effeCt on us. And as a wound in a Man s vitals, is

much more deftruCtive than any, how deep and dangerous fo-

ever, that is in his limbs; finceit is poffible for him to recover

ofthe-one, but not of the other; fo Idolatry corrupts Religion
in its fource. Thus Idolatry in its moral and unchangeable na*

ture is the Honouring any Creature as a God, or the Imagin
ing that Godls fuch a being as the other Creatures are : and
this had been a fin, tho no Lawagainft it had ever been given
to mankind, but the light and law of nature.

VII. But after all this, there are different degrees in this fin ;

for the true notion of God being this, that he comprehends all

perfections in his eflence
;
the afchbing all thefe to a Creature,

is the higheft degree of Idolatry : but the afcribing any one of

thefe Infinite perfections, for which is all one with relation to

our actions.) the doing any thing which Im^ns, or is under-

flood to Import-it, is likewife Idolatry, tho of a lower degree of

guilt ;
fo likewife the Imagining that the true God is no other

than as an Idol reprefents him to be, is the bigheft degree of

the other fpecies tf Idolatry \ but the conceiving him as having a

Body
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Body in which his Eternal mind dwells, or fancying that any
ftrange Virtue from him dwells in any Body to fuch a degree,
as to make that Body the proper objeft ofWor (hip , unlefs he

has allured us that he is really united to that Body, and dwells

in it
, which was the cafe of the Cloud of Glory under the Old Te~

{lament, and much more of the kuwane nature ofCbrift under the

New
;
this is likewife Idolatry. For in all thefe, it is plain that the

true Ideas of God., and the Principles of Religion are cor

rupted.
VIII. There are two principles in the nature of man that

make him very apt to fall into Idolatry, either inward or out*

ward, The firft is the weakaefs of moft peoples minds, which
are fo funk into grofs phantafms and fenfible objects , that they
are fcarce capable to raife their thoughts to pure and fpiritual

Ideas? and therefore they are apt either to forget Religion quite,

or to entertain it by objects that are vifible and fenfible : the

other is, that mens appetites and paffions being for the moft

part too ftrong for them , and thefe not being reconcilable

to the true Ideas of a pure and Spiritual EiTence , they are

eafily difpofed to embrace fuch notions of God as may live

more peaceably with their vices : andfb they hope by a pro-
fufion of expence and honour

,
or of fury and rage , which

theylmploy in the Worftiip of an Imaginary Deity , to pur-
chafe their pardons, and to compenfate lor die:r other crimes,
if not to authorife them.

Thefe two principles , that are fo rooted in our frail j

corrupt natures, being wrought on by the era r i.nd authority
of ambitions and covetous men, who -usnrver wanringin
all Ages and Nations, have brought fouh all that faoLtry,
that has appeared in fo many different (haces up and do , ri the

World, and has been diverfified accorci.^g to the vaiioub vi
pers, accidents and Conftitutions of the fevcral Nat ns and

Ages of the World.
IX. I now come to examine the beginnings of Matry, as

they are reprefented to us in the Scripture, in which it will

appear, that our Authors account of it (hews him guilty, ei

ther of great Ignorance, or of that which, is worfe.
* ; He pre-

&quot;

tends that the firft plain Intimation, that we have of it in Pa-
&quot;

leftine, is when Jacob after his converfation with the Schicbe-
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&quot; mites , commanded his family to put away their Strange
Gods. VVhereas we have an earlier and more particular

account of thofe Strange Gods in the fame Bo-ok of

Genefis, Chap. 3 i. where when Jacob fled away From Lafort, it

is faid, Verf 19. that Rachel ftole her fathers Image* or Ttra-

phim
: and thefe are afterwards called by Laban his Gods, verf.

30, and thefe very Intages are called by Jofotta 24. *. Strange
Gods: So that the Strange Gcds y from which Jacob cleanfed his

family, Gen. 35-.
. were no other than the Teraphim -,

and that

in the Teraphzw, we are to fcek for the true Original of Idolatry,

and for the fenfe of the phrafe of other Gods, or Strange Goo s,

which is indeed the true key to this whole matter.

Tfaefe were little ftatues , inch as the Dii lares or Penates were

afterwards among ttie Remans, rr the T*agods now in the Eaft,

in which it was believed , that there was fuch a divine venue
(hut up, that the Idolaters expected protection from them. And
as people in all times c-re apt to truft toCbarms, fo thofe who

pretended to chair dcvvn the Divine Influences to thofe Images,

had here a great octufion given them to deceive the world
j
of

this fort was the Palladium o^ Troy, and the AnctUe, of Rome.

And this gave the rife to all the cheats ofTtlefmes and Talifmans
that came afterwards, Thefe were of different figures : and

lince our Author confefles p. 114. that Cherubim and Teraybim
are fometimes ufed prornifcuoufly for one another, it is proba
ble that the figure of both was the fame; and fmceit is plain

from Ezekiel that the Cherubim refembled a Calf ( Compare
Ezek. i. io. with

chap,
i o. 14. where what is called in the firft

the face of an Ox, is called in the other the face of a Cherub )

from hence it is probable that the Terapbtm, ormkaft fome of

them, were of the fame figure. In thefe itwjPnfo believed,

that there were different degrees of Charms
-; fome were be

lieved ftronger than others : So rhat probably Pharaoh thought
that A/i/H-and Aaron had a Tcrafhim cf greater virtue than his

Magicians had, which is the cleareft account that I know of

his hardening his heart againft fomany Miracles : and this alfo

feems to be the firft occ. rion of the phrafe of the Gods of the

federal Nations, and of forre being ftronger than other: that iss

the Jeraphim of the one wre believed to have a higher degree
-

of enchantment in them, than the others had.

This-
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This then leads us to the right Notion of Airon** (,\w/t Calf,

ihd6fthetermiofnia/iiortf&amp;lt;ire^JMij in theSeovid Com-

mandmen^and even of the otlcr GC,/&amp;gt; in the tirit Commandment:
tor we have feen that both in the Stile ol Moia and

Jcfljua, the

.;&amp;lt;/.
were thole 1 crttfbtm ^ which they alfo called itrange

.. When the
\i
r*chte* thought that Ak;l-f had foriaken them,

th vcune to A.r-cn defiling him to make them
jv&amp;lt;//,

that is,

. . , -

. vet they prelciibed no form to him, but lefc that

ivho liy to him
,
ami to the dream ot thc.r tondnefsof the

/-;/&amp;gt;
r .

* vanifhes ,
tor it was Karons choice that made it a

peilups he had (een the Dwj M ( ...
&amp;gt; , as a Cloud txTwecn

the .
;

&amp;gt; when he went up into the Mountain, Ex*/. 14. 9,
I\M .\ T,; r.-

- btuu: flu-wed to J f . of the Tabernacle that

lie was to make ,
it is piobable, . .

- law that likewiie, and

this mi^ht Jifpole him to give chem a in that Figure ;

tins is allo the mi&amp;gt;tl probable account both ot the e alves vt DM*
. jet up In ,

and alio of the I ...., wor-

(hippnTy, the th &amp;gt;
- - :v.u ;

-, . S i-. of the Ido

try of - , iv ho fobbed him. ,

\ S.

and of che ottering Incenie to the Brazen Serpent,
iS 4. which teemed to have all the Solemnities of a

. it -, lo that it is plain, the greateli part of the
W&amp;lt;

.,

under the l

, was the worihip of the Ten-

\. TMH 10 com pleat this Argument with relation to the pre-
fent Point, it is no lels plain, that the true

&amp;gt;

; ;.; was \\ or-

ihipped in thole Itrjfbim. To begin with the firir. It is clear

that /..j / .win the Covenant that he made with Jacob , appeals
: only to the^ -,i-6,iw, Ci\ ;.

; i. $ 3.
but likewife l^

fa:
&quot;fr^hr

tho that name was not then known , yec
on that occalivin, fhews us plainly, th.;.

ua? a \ \\M thipper of the tine God Atron fliews the lame by
intimating that Keali, which he appointed to

7&amp;lt;

-

-i
&amp;gt; vwhich our Author thought not fit to mention) the Peo

ple al;o by calling thefc, v. 4.
f
.

- ^. Js that lroiil&amp;gt;t tlxm c:&amp;lt;

thew (hat they had no thoughts of the /v

. bur they believed that M..I-* had carried au

feint, in the vertue of which it teems they fancied, tlut he had

wrought tin Miracles, and that ^&amp;lt;m, who they believed

knew
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knew the Secret, had made them new ones ;
and this is the

moft probable account of their joy in celebrating that Feaih

And as for Jeroboam , the cafe fcems to be plainly the fame ;

he made the People believe that the Terapbim ,
which he gave

them in Dan and KctLcl, were as good as thofc that were ar

. m. For as his clelign w is no other than to hinder their

going thither, i Kings n. 17. fo it is not likely, that either he

would, or durit venture upon a total Change of their Reli

gion i
or that it could have palled fo eafily with the People ;

whereas the other had nothing extraordinary in it. It is alfo

plain, that as Jercboan* called the Calves the Gods that brought
them out of Egypf, m$. to he ftill acknowledged the true

Jehovah; for the Prophets both true and faKein his time pro-

phefied in the name of Jehovah ,
i Kings 13.?, 18,16. and

when his Son was Sick, he fent his Wife to the Prophet Jeho

vah, r. 1 4. The Story of the new Idolatry^ that dckab fet up of

the Raalbn, fhcws allo plainly, that the old YVorlhippers of the

Calves, adhered to the true Jehovah ,
tor Elijah (hues the mat

ter, as if the Nation had been divided between Jehovah and
Ba.il

i
i Kiftgs iS. 11, 39. And the whole Story of Jehu con

firms this, i Kings 9. 6, n, 36. he was Anointed King in the

Name of Jehovah; and as foon as the Captains that were with

him, knew this, they acknowledged him their King; he like-

wife fpeaking of the Fact of the Men of Samaria, cites the Au

thority of Jtbovtb) ^ Kings 10. 10, 1^,19. which (hews that

the People acknowledged it (till : and he called his Zeal againft
the worfhip of Baal, his Zeal for Jehovah ,

and yet, both he

and his Party worfliipped the Calve*. It is no lets clear that

Afit\ibi who called the Tcraphim his Gods ^ Judges i 8. 14. was
a Worfliipper of the true Jehovah, Judges 17. 1 5 . and there is

little reafon to doubt that this was the cafe of Gideons Epbod,
and of the Kraz,en Serpent.

It were needlefs to go about the

proving, that all thefe corrupt ways of worfhip were Idolatrous ;

the Catf is exprefly called an til by St.
Stephen, Atts 7. 4 1. and

the thing is (6 plain, that it is denied by none that I know of; fo

here we have a Species rtlldatry plainly fet forth in Scripture ,

in which the true God was worthipped in an Image ;
and 1 fancy it

is (carce nccellary to inform the Reader, that wherever he finds

LORD in Capitals in the Engltfo Bible, it is for Jehovah in the

Hebrew. H h XI. It
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XI. It is very true that the great and prevailing Idolatry of

all the Eajl grew to be the wormip of the Hoft of Heaven , which

feems to have rifen very naturally out of the other Idolatry

of the Terapbitn,
which probably was the Ancienter of the two.

For when men came to think that Divine Influences were tied

tofuch Image^ it was very natural for them to fancy , that a

more Soverain Degree of Influence was in the Sun, and by con-

fequence that he deferved Divine Adoration much more than

their poor little Terapbtm.
But it is alib clear, that this Ado

ration, which they offer to the Sun, was not with Relation to

the matter of that fhining Body, but to the Divinity which they
believed was lodged in it. This appears not only from the

Greek writters , Zenvpkcn and Plutarch
,
but from the greateft

Antiquity that now is in the World
,
the Bas reliefs that are in

the ruins of the Temple of
Perfcpolu,

which are defcribed with

fo much ccft and care, by that Worthy and Learned Gentle

man, Sir John Cbardin, and which the World expects fo gree

dily from him; He favoured me*&quot;with a fight of them, and in

thefe it appears , that in their Triumphs , of which a whole

Series remains entire, they carried not only the Fire, which was
the Emblem of the Body of the Sun, but after that the Em
blem of the Divinity that it feems they thought was in it, under

the Reprefentation of a Head environed with Cloudt
, which is

the rnoft natural Emblem that we can fancy of an Intelligent,

and an Incomprehenfible Being. It is true, as Idolatry grows
ftillgrofier and grcfTer, the Intelligent Being was at laft forgot,
tho it feems it was remembred by their Philofophers, fmce the

Greeks came to know it, and all their Worfhip was paid to the

Sun, or to his Emblem the Fire; fo that even this Idolatry was
moil probably the Worfhip of the true God at firft , under a

vifible Representation. And that this was an effeft of the for

mer Idolatry &amp;gt;

is confirmed from what is faid by Mofes, Dettt. 4.

14, to 19. where he plainly intimates the progrefs that Idolatry
would have

,
if they once came to worfliip graven or molten

Images, or make any fort ofSimiltuJe for the Great God;- this

would carry them, to lift up their Eyes to Heaven, and Worfhip
And Strve the Hoft of them,

XII. The next (hape that Idolatry took, was the worshipping
feme fubordinate Spirits, their Genii, which were in effed; An~
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gehj, or departed Men and Women^ and this filled both Greece and

Rome, and was the prevailing Idolatry when the New Teftament
was writ. But that all thefe Nations believed ftill one Supream
God, and that they confidered thefe juft as the Roman Church

does now Angels and Saints, (mutatis mutandis) has been made
out fo invincibly, by the Learned Dr.

Stilltngfleet ,
that one

would rather think that he had over charged his Argument
with too much proof, than that it is any way defective. And

yet this Worfhip of thofe fecondary Deities is charged with

Idolatry , both in the Atts , and in the Epiftles,
Co often, that

it is plain , the Infpired Writers believed , that the giving any
degrees of divine worfhip to a Creature, tho in a fubordinate

Form , was Idolatry ;
and St. Paul gives us a Comprehenfive

Notion of Idolatry , that it was the giving Divine Service ( the

Word is Dulia) to thofe that by nature were not Gods, Gal. 4. 8.

and he throws off all Lords , as well as all the Gods of the Hea
then as Idols, and inoppofition to thefe, reduces the VVorfhip
of Chriftians to the Objeft of one God the Father, and of one
Lord Jcfus Cbri/t, i Cor. 8. 5-,

6. So that the Greek and Roman

Idolatry being ftridly that which is condemned in the New
Iejlament, of which we have fuch a copious Evidence from their

writings, it is plain, that even inferior degrees of worfhip,
when offered up to Creatures, tho Angels, \* Idolatry ,

and tho

the Heathens thought neither Jupiter nor Mercury the Supream
Deities, yet the Afofiles

did not for all that forebear to call them

Idols, ABs 14. 15-.

XIII. Our Author pretends to bear a great refpeft to Anti

quity; And therefore 1 might in the next place, fend him to all

that the Fathers have writ againft the Greek and Roman Idola

try^ in which he will find that the Heathens had their Explai

ners, as well as the Church of Rome has- They denied they

worfhipped their Images ;
but faid, they made ufe of them on

ly to raife up their Minds by thofe vifible Objedls ; yet as St.

Paul begun the charge againft the Athenians of Idolatry, A8t

17. xg. for their Gods of gold and/ilver, wood and ftone ;
fo it

was ftill kept up,
and often repeated by the Fathers , tho the

Philofophers might have thrown it back upon them, with all

that Pomp of dreadful words, which our Author makes ufe of,

againft thofe that faften the fame Charge upon the Church of

H h * Rome.
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Home. The fame might be faid with relation to the Fathers,

accufmg them ofPolythetfrn, in worfhipping many Gods, and

of Idolatry in worfhipping thofe that had been but Men like

thernfelves. For it is plain, that at leaft all the Philofbphers

and wife Men believed , that thefe were only deputed by the

Great God, to govern fome Countrys and Cities
;
and that they

were Mediators and Interceflfors between God and Men. But

all this , that appears fo fully in Celfut , Porphyry, and ma

ny others ,
did not make the Fathers give over the Charge ;

Dr.
Stillingfleet

has given fuch full Proofs of this, that nothing
can be made plainer than the matter of Faft is. We know
likewife , that when the Controverfy arofe concerning the

Godhead of Jefus Chrift , Athanafius and the other Fathers

made ufe of the fame Argument againft the Arrians, who wor-

fhipped him ;
that they could not be excufed from the Sin of

Idolatry, in worfhipping and invocattng him, whom they belie

ved to be only a Creature ;
which fhews, that it was the Senfe

of the Chriftians of that Age, that all Afts of Divine Worfhip,
and in particular, all Prayers that were offered up to any that

was not truly, and by nature God^ and the Eternal God
y Were

fo many Afts of Idolatry. So that upon the whole matter, it

is clear, that the Worfhipping the true God under a Corporeal

Reprefentation , and the worfhipping or Invocating of Crea

tures, thoin an inferior degree, was taxed by the Apoftles,
and by the Primitive Church, as Idolatrous. When they accufe

them for thofe Corruptions of Divine Wo* (hip, they did not

confider the foftning Excufes of more refined Men, fo much
as the A&s that were done , which to be fure do always carry
the ftupid Vulgar to the grofleft degrees of Idolatry ;

and there

fore every ftep towards it , is fo feverely forbid by God
; fince

upon one Step made in the publick Worfhip , the People are

fure to make a great many more in their Notions of things.
Therefore if we fhould accufe the Church of Rome , for all the

Excefles of the paft Ages , or of the more Ignorant Nations in

the prefent Age , fuch as Spain and Portugal, even this might
be in fome degree well grounded ;

becaufethe publick and au
thorized Offices and Practices of that Church , has given the rife

to all thofe Diforders
^
and even in this, we fhould but Copy

after the Fathers , who always reprefent the Pagan Idolatry*

not
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not as Cicero or fktarch had done it, but according to the

groffeft notions and pra&ices of the Vulgar.
XIV. All that our Author fays concerning the Cberubims,

deferves not an anfwer
;
for what ufe foever might be made of

this, to excufe the Lutherans, for the ufe of Images, without

worfhipping them ( tho after all, the doing fuch a thing upon
a Divine Command, and the doing it without a Command,
are two very different things) yet it cannot belong to the

worfhip of Images, fince the Ifraclites payed no worfhip to the

Cberttbims. They pay d indeed a Divine worfhip to the Cloud

of Glory, which was between them, and which is often in the

Old Teftament called God himfelf, in all thole expreflions in

which he is faid to dwell between the Cherubims. But this being
a miraculous Symbole of the Divine prefence , from which they
had anfwersinall extraordinary cafes, it was God himfelf, with-

out any Image or Reprefentation, that was worfhipped in it.

As we Ghriftians pay our Adorations to the Humane Nature of

Chrift, by vertue of that more fublime and ineffable indwelling
of the Godbead in Him : in which cafe it is God only that we
worfhip, in the man Chrift. Even as the refpeft that we pay
to a man terminates in his mind, tho the outward expreffions
of it go to the body, to which the mind is united. So in that

unconceivable Union between the Divine and Humane Natures
in Chrift, we adore the Godhead only, even when we wcrfhip
the man.

XV. The General part of this Difcourfe being thus ftated,

the application of it to the Church of Rome will be no hard

matter. I Will not infift much on the Article of Image Worfbip,
becaufe it is not comprehended in the Teft, tho our Author
dwells longeft on it, to let us fee how carefully, but to how
little purpofe he had read Dr. Sfexcels Learned Book. But if

one corrfiders the Ceremonies and Prayers with which Images,
and particularly CrcjJes, are to be dedicated by the Roman Pon

tifical, and the formal Adoration of the Crofs on Good-Friday,
and the ftrange venues that are not only believed to be in forae

Images by the rabble, but that are authorized not only by the

Books of Devotion publickly allowed among them, but even

by Papal Bulls and Indulgence/, he will be forced toconfefs, that

the old notions of the Teraphim are clearly revived among
them,
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them. This could be made out in an infinite Induction of par

ticulars, of which the Reader will find a large account in the

Learned Dr. Brevint s Treatife , entitled, Saul and Samuel at

Endor. But I come now to the two Branches mentioned in the

XVI. One is the Sacrifice of the Mifs, in which if either our

Sen[es&amp;gt;
that tell us, it is now Brcad and Wine, or the New Tefta-

ntent in which it is called both Bread and the fruit of the Vine^
even after the Confecration, or if the Opinion of the firft [even

Centuries, or if the true principles of Pbtlofopby, concurring al

together, are ftrong enough, we are as certain as it is pcSible
for us to be of any thing, that they are ftilj according to our
Authors own phrafe, afenfelefs piece of matter. When there

fore this has Divine Adoration offered to it
;
when it is called, the

good God, carried about in folemn Proceffions, and receives as

publick and as humble a Veneration, as could be offered up to

tbe Deity it felf, if it appeared vifibly: here the higheft degree
of Divine worfliip is offered up to a Creature; nor will fuch

worfhippers, believing this to be truely the Body of Chrifr,
fave the matter, if indeed it is not fo. This may no doubt go
a great way to fave themfelves, and to bring their fin into the

CJafs of the fins of Ignorance ; but what large thought foever

we may have of the mercies of God to their perfons, we can
have no Indulgence for an aft of Divine Adoration, which isdi-

refted to an Objeft that we are either fure isBr&amp;lt;W, or we are

fure of nothing elfe.

XVII. As for the Invocation and Adoration of the Bhffid Virgin
and the Saints, I (hall offer only three Clailes of Inrtances to

prove it Idolatrous* i. In the Office of the /Ifafs on many of the

Saints da^ that
Sacrifice,

which is no other than lh Body and
Blood of Cbrift, according to them, is offered up to the honour
of the Saints, and they pray to God to accept of it through
the Saints Intercefllon. One would think, it were enough to

offer up the Sacrifices of prayers and praifes to them : bur here
is a Sacrifice, which carries in the plain w rds of

ir, the moft
abfurd Idolatry that is poflible ; which is the offering up the

Creator to the honour of a Creature.

2. In the Prayers and Hymns that are in their publick Offices,

there are Petition* offered up to t^e Saints, that in the p ain

fenfe
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fenfe of the words import their pardoning our fins, and chan

ging our hearts. The dayly prayer to the Virgin goes far this

way: Tit nos at? hofte protege\ & hora mortis
Jufcipe: Do tholl

protect us from our Enemy, and receive us in the hour of death.

Another goes yet further :
Culpas noftras &amp;lt;tblue&amp;gt;

ut pcrennis fe-
dem glorix , per te

redemfti,
valeamus Jcandere : Wafli thou

away our fins, that fo being redeemed by thee, wernayafcend
up to the manfions of glory. That to the Angth is of the

fame nature, Noftra diluantjam ftccatafr^eftandofyernam Celt

gloriam: May they wa(h away our fins, and grant us the hea

venly glory. I (hall ro this add two Addrefies to two of our

Engtijb Saints
;
the firft is to St. Alban, Te nunc petimus Patrone

.fraco ftduk, qui es noftra vera gloria, folve precum votis, fervc-

rum Jcelera: We implore thee, our Patron, who art our true

Glory, do thou take away the crimes of thy Servants, by thy

Prayers. And the other relates to Thomas Becker, whom I be

lieve, our Author will not deny to have been as great a Rebel,
as either Coligny, or his Faction : and yet they pray thus to

Chrift, Tu per Thoma fanguinem , quern pro te effudit , fac nos

Chrifte (candere quo Thomas afcendit. Do thou, O Chrift, make
US by the blood of Thomas, which he feed for thee, to afcend up
whither he has afcended: And the Hymn upon him, is that

Verfe of the Eighth Pfalm , Thou haft crowned him v-ith Glory
and Honour and has fet him over all the works of thy hands,

One would think, it were no bold thing to pronounce all this,

and innumerable more Initances, which might be brought to

the fame purpofe, to be Idolatrous If we are fent by our Au
thor to the fenfes that may be put on thefe words, I (hall only

fay with relation to that, that the Tep condemns the Devotions

as they are ufed in the Roman Church : fb this belongs to the plain
fenfe of the words; and if it is confeffed that thefe are Idolatrous,

as afcribing to Creatures the right of pardoning fin, and of

opening the Kingdom of Heaven, which are main parts of the

Divine Glory, then the matter of the Teft is juftified.

A Third fort of Inftance is in the Prayer that comes after the

Prieft has pronounced the words of Abfolution, Paffit Domini

noflri Jefu Chrifti, merita B. Maria Virginis^ & omnium Sanfto-

^ & quicquid boni feceris, &amp;lt;vel mali juftinueriS) fint tibi in re-

fMjjnwtwn gratia }& ^remmrm^ee sterna :

May
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May thePafllon of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Merits of the B.

Virgin, and all the Saints, and all the good thou haft done, or
the evil that thou haft fuffered, be to thee effe&ual, for the re-

m ffion of thy fins, the encreafe of grace, and the reward of
E^rnal life. Ablution in its true and unfnphifticared mean-
inp., being the declaration made to a Penitent ofihe Mercies of
God in Chrift, according to theGofpel, I would gladly know,
what milder cenfure is due to the mixing the merits of the

Virgin and the Saints* with the Paflion of Chri/t, in order to
the obtaining thisGofpel Pardon, wich all the effecls of it, than
this of our

7&amp;lt;?/?,
that it is Idolatrous.

I have now examined the two points, in which our Author
thought fit to make an A^logy for the Church of Rome, with
out defcending to the particulars of his Plea more minutely.
I have ufed him in this more gently than he deferves

;
for as I

examined his Reafonings^ I found all along both fo much Ig.
norance, and fuchgrofs difingenuity, that I had fome

difficulty
to reftrain my felf from flying out on many occasions : But I

refblved to purfue thefe two points, with the gravity of ftile

which the matter required, without entangling the difcourfe
with fuch unpleafant digreflions, as the difcovcry of his Errors

might have led me to. And I thought it enough to free un
wary Readers from the miftakes into which bis Book might
lead them, without encreafmg the contempt belonging to the
Writer , who has now enough upon him

, but I pray God
grant him Repentance and a better mind.
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